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MINISTER IS MAKING 
RUSSIAN ARMY AGAIN 

BIG STRIKING FORCE
No Resignations of High Officers; Deserters 

s' Must Rejoin; Delegates to Peasants Con
gress Accorded Him Demonstration

Petrogrsd, May 19.—Minister of War Kerensky has issued the 
followidfr order of the day to the army:

“The country is in danger. Bach one must do what he can to 
avoid the peril. No request to be allowed to resign, made by officers 
in high command with a desire to escape responsibility at a time to 
grave, will be accepted by me. Deserters are enjoined to return to 
the army and fleet by May 38. All infractions of this order will be 
severely punished.”

After a conference with the Government, the Duma Committee 
and the Council of Deputies, the commanding generals have returned 
to the front.

M. Kervnsky, addressing the con
gres» uf (iMfiantl, announced hie dé
termination to introduce hn Iron dis
cipline Into the army. He made an 
impassioned appeal fur support In re
storing ttie. morale of Russia’s mili
tary f(»rces. and his speech was greet
ed with enthusiastic applause. A 
areal demonstration occurred after he 
had finished his address. The dele
gates embraced the Minister and car
ried him on their shoulders to his au
tomobile.

M. Kerensky said In part!
"We must, before everything, con

solidate the civic liberty the revolution 
gave us and wc shall not do this If 
each does not do his duty to his coun
try with complete self sacrifice. Let 
us show the world we know not only 
how toiftroy. but also how to cre-

HL Not Demolished.
"Soldier*, sailors and officers: I call 

on you to make'a last herioe effort., I 
am your servant. Help me to show 

> U.v world that the Russian army Is 
not a demolished temple, but Is strong 
end form id* bfe, capable of nuking it
self respected and defending the 
free republic of democratic Russia.

*‘ft- may appear strange that I, * 
civilian who wr.s never a soldier, have 
undertaken the heavy task of restor
ing discipline in the army, btit I accept 
It because I understand that this dis
cipline is based on your duty and re- 
clprficnl respect. I here never known 
what this discipline is but neverthe
less propose to Introduce an Iron dis
cipline Into the army, and I am sure I 
shall succeed.

Also in Interior.
"This Is necessary not only at the 

front, but also in the interior of the 
country In order to bring the liberty 
which ha* conquered Into the constitu
ent assembly.

"I am shortly going to the front. 
Allow me therefore to say In the 
trenches that the Russian peasants 
wish to have the land which belongs to 
them and that no force shall take It 
from them. But also allow me to say 
that the peasants demand in order to 
achieve this object that everyone shall 
do hi* duty In a spirit of self-sacrifice."

No Separate Peace.
The Provisional Government declared 

to-day that it was united In Its re
jection of a separate peace and that it 
adopts as Its aim the re-establishment 
of a generad peace which will not tend 
cither to domination over other nations 
or to the seizure of .their national pos
sessions (in a word, peace without an
nexation or Indemnities).

The Government expresses Its convie 
tion that the Russian army will not 

puffer the Germans to destroy Russia's 
western Allies.—*—

New Cabinet
The new Cabinet will he composed as 

follows: Premier and Minister of the 
Interior, Prince Lvoff; Minister of 
Foreign Affair*. M. Tereechtenko; 
Commerce and Industry, M. Konova- 
toff; State Controller, M. Goddneff, So
cialist; Labor. V Skobeleff; Justice, 
M. Pereveiexeff; Food and Supplie*. M. 
Pleschehonoff, Socialist; War and 
Marine. M. Kerensky; Finance. M 
Shingaroff; Posts and Telegraphs, M. 
Ts^retelll; Ways and Communications. 
M Nekrasoff; Education, M. Manulloff.

Proft-ssor Giimih Is appointed Minis
ter for affairs concerning the constit
uent assembly, and Prince Shakhov- 
sky. secretary of the first Duma, as 
Minister of Public Aid.

Mitiukoff Declined.
M. Millufcf*ff. farmer Foreign Minis

ter, refused to accept the Ministry of 
Edutation because hie presence in the 
Cabinet would Involve a responsibility 
for the projected foreign policy of the 
Administration. He considers this 
policy dangerous and likely to compro
mise Russia’s relations with her Al-

* Iron Discipline.
I. m.l.rn. May 1».—^-Evidences are 

multiplying, that the most energetic ef
forts are about to be made to rehabili
tate Russia’s great army and make* It 
again an effective aggressive fighting 
force.

Minister of War Kerensky, In as
suming his new post, announced hie 
intention of maintaining an Iron disci
pline among the troops and expressed 
(font! den ce in the result.

NORWEGIAN VESSEL 
SEIZED BY GERMANS

Thorum Taken Within Four- 
Mile Limit Norway Always 

Has Claimed

Ckilsttanta. May IS.—The Norwegian 
steamship Thorum has been seised by 
a German submarine Inside the four- 
mile limit which Norway always has 
claimed as the boundary of Norwegian 
territorial waters.

The Government is said io have de
manded the release of the steamship. 
The Thorum was chartered by the 
Government to carry forage to North
ern Norway/ where there Is a food 
ftunlne. A Norwegian dsMtoeysr at
tempted to prevent the seizure, but did 
not use Its guns as the Milunarine was 
outside the- three-mile limit.

Eight Murdered.
London. May 19.—The British steam

ship Highland Corric was torpedoed 
without warning on May 14. Five 
members of the crew and three passen
ger* were killed by the explosion.

The Highland Corrte, 7,MS tons 
gross and 454 feet long, was owned 
in London. "She was built in 1910 at 
Port Glasgow. She was last reported 
on her arrival at Buenos Ayres in 
April from London.

FOOD SITUATION IN 
GERMANY IS ACUTE

Official Arrangements Made 
for Race Between Time 

and Famine

Copenhagen. May 19.—The potato 
situation in Germany apparently is 
growing steadily worse, although the 
weather no longer furnishes an excuse 
tor scanty shipments. Following the 
example of its sister city, Altona, 
Hamburg ndxt week will reduce the 
weekly ration to 74 ounces, substitut
ing an allowance of 440 grams of bread 
for the rest of the promised five 
pounds. To meet the dissatisfaction 
which this state of affairs produces, 
the Government has authorized grocers 
to aell all their remaining stocks of 
canned vegetables hext week.

The Berlin potato ration Is being 
maintained, although with great dif
ficulty l>ecau#e of the moral effect of 
reducing at the capital the allowance 
promised so definitely after the strike 
In April. In remarkably worded official 
appeals the people of Berlin a»e im
plored to remember that the eyes of 
the world are upon them. They are 
admonished to cease complaining, and 
recognise thankfully how much better 
conditions are In Berlin (han In the 
war ravaged enemy lands of the British 
Isles, which It Is said are heeded to
ward actual starvation.

A Race, y
Simultaneously there have been pub

lished official at rangements for a race 
between time and farptne which show 
how perilously scant is the margin of 
safety under the most favorable con
ditions between the moment when the 
present stock Is exhausted and the 
time r.ew flour will be available. These 
plans provide for selection of the re
gion where the harvest wilt ripen first
under this year's climatic conditions, 
to which reapers, threshers and mili
tary workers will be sent

A. P. TURNER DEAD.

Toronto. May It.—Almond Pen field 
Turner, formerly president of the Can
adian Copper Company, died to-day at 
Oakville, aged B •-* .

Nicaragua Breaks 
Off All Relations 
With German Empire

Washington, May 19.—Nicar
agua, following the lead of Guate
mala and Honduras, has severed 
diplomatic relations with Ger
many.

Spain Asks Berlin 
for Satisfaction in 
Note, and Guarantees

London, May 19.—A Madrid dispatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph Company 
says that the note sent by the Spanish 
Government to Berlin In regard to the 
sinking of the 8punish steamship Pa
tricio demands Immediate satisfaction 
and guarantees for the future.

TAKING OF HILL 652 
IMPORTANT FOR PUN 

OF ITALIAN LEADERS
Borne, May 19.—Italian troops yesterday reached the crests of 

Hill 688, on the Vodice, says an official report issued to-day. These 
positions are the key to the Austrian defences north of Monte Santo.

Vienna, May 19.—Abandonment of Kuk Hill, southeast of PUva, 
“after two days of the fiercest fighting," was announced in an official 
statement issued here.

REGIMENT OF MURINES 2.600 STRONG 
WILLGOASPART OF THE DIVISION 

FROM STATES TO FRONT IN FRANCE
Washington, May 19.—A regiment of marines emnmanded by 

Colonel Charles A. Dovuii and composed of veterans of active service 
iu Hnyti. San Domingo and Cuba, will accompany the army division 
to be sent under Major-General Pershing to assist the Allies in France.

Secretary Daniels, in making the announcement to-day, said the 
marine regiment would have a strength of 2,600 men. It will be 
armed, equipped and organized in the same way as the army regimenta 
of the Pershing expeditionary force.
Organizations which will compose the 
regiments will be brought home from 
the tropl-s immediately.

Major-General Pershing, who la to 
lead the first battle unit of the United 
States against the Germans, has been 
a fighter of Indians, Filipinos, and 
Mexicans. A year ago in March, then 
a brigadier-genera I, he commanded the 
column which went Into Mexico In 
search of Villa.

Major-General Pershing, who Is 
nearly 57 years old. Is a native of Mis
souri. At one time he Intended1 to be 
a lawyer and graduated In a law 
course at the University of Nebraska, 
but later entered West Point, from 
which he graduated In 1884. He mar
ried a daughter of Senator Warren, of 
Wyoming, but lost his wife and three 
children In a fire at the Presidio, San 
Francisco, two years ago.

The War Department’s Bureau of 
Insular Affairs was organized by 
Major-General Pershing soon after the 
Spanish War, and for a time he was 
Its chief. During the Russo-Japanese 
War he acted as military attache at 
Toklo and was with Kurokl’s army In 
Manchuria. From 1906 to 1918 he was 
tn the Philippines' again, part of the 
time as Governor of Mom Province. 
Then he liecame commander of the 
8th Brigade, with headquarters at San 
Francisco, and served In that capacity 
until the Mexican developments last

In Washington.
Olympia, Wash., May 19.—Governor 

Lister has designated June 5. army 
registration day, as a state holiday, 
and has appointed Lieut.-Governor 
Louis F. Hart as director of registra
tion.

War Budget.
Washington, May 19.—Several Sena

tors offered amendments to the $3.- 
390.000.000 war budget bill when the 
Senate met to-day. and considerable 
debate was in prospect. The section 
to appropriate $750.000.000 for ship
building and buying was debated, af
ter unsuccessful attacks on seventt of 
Its features yesterday, and leaders 
looked for Its adoption l>efore night. 
Chief opposition came from Republi
cans, who disliked the broad authority 
granted the President to commandeer 
ships, yards and factories. \

The bill as It stood today contained a 
rider restricting operation of the con
scription bill, signed last night by the 
President, to four months after the 
war with Germany.

New Positions in 
Macedonia Firmly 

Held by British
London. May II.—"The enemy again 

heavily counter-attacked our new posi
tions on the Struma front (Macedonia) 
but was driven back with loss," says 
sn official announcement made public
h the Heyal Nartf A«r| «o Uwireet Mâ by

Service eucceeMullr bombed the enemy 
aerodrome and camp at Drama."

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg. May 1,—The Right Rev. 
MoAdam Harding. Anglican Biahop of 
Qu'Appelle, haa left Regina for Van- 

iver to take a abort reel. He wiU 
be a month In Vancouver and Victoria.

ENTENTE FORCES TO 
OCCUPY JERUSALEM

Co-operating With 
British; Turks Perpetrating 

Atrocities on Jews

London. May 19.—Indications are 
that Entente forces will occupy Jerui 
salem by the end of June. It is be
lieved probable that they will find It In

Reports continue to come from Pal
estine telling of the Turkish persecu
tion of the Jews. Hundreds of young 
Jews have been driven from Jerusalem 
andf^scattered over a wide territory, 
with the deliberate Intention of forcing, 
them to starve or succumb to sickness. 
Even the massacres of the Armenians 
pale l*efore the latest outrages perpe
trated by the Turkish religious fan
atics. Wherever the Jews have at 
tempted to defend their homes In the 
Holy <*tty they have' been taken out 
and hanged.

French troops are co-operating with 
the British for the advance on Jerusa
lem, which Is expected to be resumed 
presently.

CANADIAN PATROLS 
CAUSE CASUALTIES

Throw Bombs While Exploring 
an Enemy Position ** 

at Avion

Canadian Army Headquarter* In 
France, May 1».—(By the Canadian 
Overseas Correspondent M-Following 
up yesterday’s bombardment of the 
station at Avion, patrols from the 
Canadian division posted near the 
point explored the enemy’s position. 
His trenches were found to be heavily 
manned in evident anticipation of an 
attack. The patrols bombed the Ger
mans and in view of the crowded Con
dition of the trenches must have In
flicted considerable casualties.

Throughout the night the enemy was 
restless bn the sector to the left of the' 
Canadian forces. His guns put up »

British as well as the Canadians west 
of Lens. Berlin doubtless will report 
that another desperate attack on the 
defences of Lees has been repulsed, 
whereas the whole affair consisted of 
one small raid by British troops and.a 
patrol engagement by Canadian troops. 

The morale of the enemy on this 
front Is suffering under the fire of our 
henry artillery.

FOUR CLASSES OF RECRUITS 
UP TO THIRTY-FIVE IS ONE 

OTTAWA PAPER S PREDICTION
LULL IN WEST TURNS 

ATTENTION TO ITALY
Counter-Attack by Germans 

Northpest of Braye-en 
Laonnois Foiled by French

SUCCESSFUL RAID
BY BRITISH TROOPS

London. May 19.—The recent In
tensive fighting on the British front In 
France has subsided and the activities 
along the French line In the Aisne re
gion a,re confined mainly to counter' 
attacks by the Germans.

The Italian offensive, with Trieste 
for Its objective, therefore U being 
watched with perhaps more agtlve in
terest than any of the other vast mili
tary operations In progress.

General Uadoma’s armies have a 
heavy task before them, with the cream 
of Austria’s fighting forces defending 
tne naturally strong .defensive posi
tions in the Ison so region. The Ital
ians. however, admittedly are making 
progress, having already taken more 
than 4,000 prisoners and numerous 
guns, while the Austrian reports claim 
the capture of some 8.000 prisoners.

French Report.
Farts, May 19.—The Germans once 

mare returned to the attack on the 
Aisne front last night, hurling troops 
in waves against the French positions 
northwest of Braye en-Laonnoh*. The 
War Office announced this afternoon 
that the German troops were unable to 
reach the 'French lines except on the 
extreme western part of the front at
tacked, where some German detach
ments won a footing In advanced 
trenches. Prisoners remained In the 
hands of the French.

The Germans used burning liquid in 
an unsuccessful attack northwest of 
Rheims.

Raid by British.
London. May II.—"We made a suc

cessful raid last night northeast of 
Gouzeaucourt and brought back pris
oners and a machine gun." says ah of
ficial report on the operations on the 
front in France issued Oo-day.

"Hostile raids were repulsed east of 
Loos, northeast of Arment lores and 
east of Ypres."

German Statement.
Berlin, May II.—On the Franco-Bel 

glan front a heavy artillery fire in 
creased in several sectors between 
the coast and 81 Quentin, the War 
Office announces. Ten French a 
British aeroplanes were shot down.

TWO ZEPPELINS WERE 
DESTROYED ONE DAY

One Reported by British Was 
Seen by Danes From 

Shore

Copenhagen, May II.—The destruc
tion of the seppelin L-2Z. reported in 
a British announcement on Monday, 
occurred off Esbjerg, within sight of 
the Danish coast, according to eye
witnesses. These account# Indicate 
that not one, but two zeppelins were 
destroyed on that day. In as much as 
the explosion of an airship off Tersch- 
elVng was reported from Holland, at a 
point too distant to cover the same 
caee, the loss of the second airship is 
attributed to lightning.

The L-1Î was seen off B*b>rg on 
one of the dally observation tours up 
and down the coast of Jutland. It was 
engaged by a British force which pre
sumably was looking for German de
stroyers that of late have been fishing 
up British mine fields In this region. 
The zeppelin was not far from shore 
and was plainly visible. Its occupants 
could not be seen, but their presence 
was made known by the sound of guns. 
Eyewitnesses saw the airship dart up
ward after the first round of shots. 
Then they heard a second salvo. The 
seppelin endeavored to manoeuvre It- 
ke’f out of range, but with the third 
broadside It went down, mortally hit 

.first At sank slowly and then plung
ed down at great speed Into the sea 
below the horizon.

AMERICAN LEGISLATOR DIES.

Washington, May II.—Representa
tive Daniel W. Comstock, of Indiana, 
died here to-day of pneumonia. He 
was 77 years of age and a veteran of 
the Civil Wa*

Single Men in Two Classes, Ottawa Citizen 
Thinks; Then Married Men; Premiers of 
Nova Scotia and Ontario Speak

Ottaws, May 19.—The Ottawa Citisen «ay, that while the details 
have yet to be determined, the measure of selective conscription to be 
introduced by the Government probsbly will be by classes along the 
following lines :

First—Single men of 18 to 26. v
Second—Single men of 26 to 86.
Third—Married men of 18 to 36 without dependents other than 

their wives.
Fourth—Married men up to 36 with dependents other than their

The Citisen continues:

PROPER STEP NOW, 
SAYS TORONTO GLOBE

That Paper, Mail anpl Empire 
— and Montreal Gazette Up

hold Conscription

Toronto, May 19.—Commenting on 
Sir Robert Borden’s announcement of 
conscription, the Globe (Liberal) says:

"The big problem before Canada to
day is the problem of war. The first 
step necessary to Insure the active co
operation of the Dominion In the final 
phase.! of the campaign is the com
pulsory organization of all the mili
tary resource* of the country. Can
adian* are no longer aatlelled to fight 
the battle of human freedom by proxy. 
Voluntary recruiting In Canada la as 
deqd as Julios Caesar.

•‘It Is too Ists to amend the past. 
The ravages of war have rendered ob
solete, principles of national service 
that passed muster a year ago. There 
1* but one course now to pursue If the 
honor of Canada Is to be preserved. 
Until the war Is ended Canada must 
be a nation in arms. Those who will 
not volunteer must be made to serve. 
The fighting divisions of Canada must 
be reinformed by Canadians."

Mall and Emplie.
The Mail and Empire (Conservative) 

says:
"There will be rejoicing In the Can

adian lines In the war area when two 
words of Sir Robert Borden's speech of 
yesterday are flashed to the front—the 
words ‘compulsory service.' Sir Robert 
says the time has come for resorting 
to selective drafts to maintain our four 
divisions throughout the war. Volun
tarism has done well in Canada, but 
not well enough. For every Canadian 
who holds a place In the front lines 
there must be at least four well train
ed men In reserve. It Is said that at 
one time Germany had nine men be
hind every one she had at the front. 
Britain and France will continue to 
make good the wastage of war as 
long.as they have man-power to draw 
on. Canada must not let her divis
ion* dwindle because volunteering has 
come to an end."

Montreal Gazette.
Montreal. May 19—The Montreal 

Gazette (Conservative), commenting 
on the forthcoming Introduction of a 
compulsory military service measure, 
•ays:

“Volunteering gave Canada an army 
greater by hundreds of thousands than 
was thought to be within the possibili
ties, and greater than it was expected 
would be required. Volunteering has 
almost ceased, however, and the need 
of more men Is still urgent—as urgent 
as at any other time since 1914. There 
Is only one way in which It seems they 
can be obtained. That* Is the way 
which Is followed In continental 
Europe, which Great Britain had to 
adopt and which the United States 
Congress decided must be resorted to. 
Conscription is not a thing to cheer 
for. nor to be chosen for itself. It Is 
whet at this time of crisis can give the 
country the armed strength that 1» 
necessary to tl)e salvation of the cause 
it has taken up.

“The country has accepted as neces
sary the other sacrifices It has been 
called upon to make. In the same 
spirit It must accept this latest There 
Is no other way. The Government has 
done Its duty In proposing the 
measure. The people must do theirs 
In accepting and making It effective.**

WINNIPEG JUVENILES'
TOUR BROUGHT IN $9,500

Wlnnlpee, Mer II —The company «t 
Juvenile entertainer, of Wlnnlpee 
which visile. Victoria mad# M.IM In 
Its tour of British Columbia, of which 
sum |4.W* was distributed to soldiers" 
associations In' the towns and HUM

"Very probably there will be a pro. 
damn tion calling on all men within 
certain ages to enroll or to show cause 
why they should not do so. Local 
boards probably will be created to at
tend to the work. In the selection of 
the various classes called In the order 
Indicated, there will be .consideration 
given to the class of work now being 
done. The men engaged In vital In
dustries of the country, while not 
totally exempted, will be considered 
with reference to the value to the 
state of their existing occupations. 
Attention will be paid the needs of ag
riculture, transportation. munitions 
factories and similar activities but, as 
stated, there will l>e no entire class ex* 
emptlon. In Britain they started that 
way and the slackers swarmed to the 
safety first Jobs. Possibly in the event 
of an overplus of recruits resulting 
from the application of the measure 
regard will be held to past perform
ances and results in the localities in 
question."

Premier Murray.
Halifax. May 19.—Speaking on con

scription. Hon. Q. H. Murrey, Premier 
of Nova Scotia, said last night:

"I do not purpose at present to d'r* 
cuss the general principle embodi?•! I» 
selective Conscription. We must re
member that Canada, while thor
oughly allied to the Empire. Is a 
democratic country and party feeling 
is strongly developed. The adminis
tration of any form of conscription by 
a party government whose mandate 
from the people has expired would in
volve a serious question and many 
worthy citizens of this country >cer- 
tainly will feel that political exigencies 
will be a controlling factor. #

"Selective conscription must be bas
ed on Justice to all our cittsens Can 
this be done by a partisan Govern
ment? So far as I am concerned I 
would prefer not to express an opinion 
when I have no information as to how 
selective conscription tit to be brought 
about.

No Favoritism.
"A Canadian volunteer chooses his 

own course and his action Is a delib
erate one. When the men are com
pelled to serve, political favoritism 
must cease, and luthe welfare of the 
Empire le the Justification for a de
parture from the volunteer system, it 
certainly becomes a question how far 
the Government, at Ottawa Is prepared 
to go to convince tH!e people of Canada 
that fair play and Justice will be dealt 
out to every citisen.

"We must remember that a coalition 
Government exists in Britain, that 
conscription was defeated in Australia 
and that the United States Government 
has called to its counsels the leaders 
of both its parties. We must first be 
satisfied that the volunteer system has 
had a fair trial There are many who 
question that proper methods to obtain 
volunteers are exhausted and who be
lieve that the young manhood of Can
ada. given the leadership which the 
occasion demands, would not fail te 
respond to the Inspiration of a great 
cause."

Premier Hearst.
Toronto, May 19.—.Satisfaction at 

the new conscription scheme announc
ed by Sir Robert Borden was express
ed last night by several représenta-' 
live men.

Sir William Hearst, Premier of On
tario. said: "I am very pleased to 
know that conscription Is tOibe Intro
duced.4'

Sir William has two sons Io the 
army.

“Everything In this District," said 
Maj.-General Logie, the p. O. C. here* 
"is in splendid shape for tusk a 
measure. It Is what the military men 
have been wanting for several 
months"

Dr. Falconer, President of the Uni
versity of Toronto, said: *T am glad 
to know that Sir Robert Borden will 
Introduce a bill. I have felt f >r a 1 
time that It was the only fair f * ^ 
thing to do/*

IN AMERICAN ARMY.

Des Moines, la* 1 
i Me Vicar, mayor of 

parted last night for a ÜI 
where he will serre as a 
quartermaster's division
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We Are Prtwpt Cartful Ai»4 
Un Only the Bee* in •*

Everybody should know the way to swim, and it's 

»o easy with a pair of

Water Wings 
35c

Women like them, and the children like them. 
Bathing Caps in all colors and styles, from........5()<

F#rt end Oeuglee Campbell’s Store

STOP
worrying about your battery troubles. Come hi and consult our 

battery expert.
NEW BATTERIES, PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolfe A Willis
Willard Storage Battery Service Station.

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts.. Victoria. B. C. Phone H4f

PERIOD OF AHTHIERY 
mm IN WEST

No Infantry Engagements Re
ported in Official Accounts 

Last Night

DRIFTERS WERE SUNK; 
ENEMY CHASED HOME

H, M, S, Dartmouth Torpedoed 
in Adriatic but Made Port; 

Official Reports

Pari*,’ May 19.—Th« War Office gave 
out the following report last night :

J*The day was comparatively quiet. 
No action by the infantry was report
ed. Intermittent cannonading took 
place on most of the front. It w&s 
rather vloleift to the north of Neu- 
viUe-sur-Margival. towards the Moisy 
farm and In the Mont CornlUet sec- 
t«>r.”

A Belgian communication Issued 
last evening said:

‘"On the whole of the Belgian front 
the night was quiet. In the region of 
Steenstraete and Het Sen, however, 
the lighting by mean* of trench artil
lery was rather spirited. On both 
sides of the Yser, in the vicinity of 
Dixmude and In the Drlegraonlen and 
Fteenstrate sectors, reciprocal bom 
bardments occurred."

British Report.
London, May 19—The following of

ficial report was issue* last night:
The hostile artillery was somewhat 

more active than usual to-day In the 
neighborhood of Oavrelle and !>• ns 
Ow artillery successfully engaged 
bodies of German troops on the Arras 
Cambrai road and northeast of Fres- 
noy."

German Statement.
Berlin. May 19 —The War Office re

ported last night: .
-In the West there has been lively 

lighting activity at different points."

UNEQUALLED for BREAKFAST
B & K (cZm) Boiled Oats
A Pur- ami Whi.lraom. Breakfast Food, mlll-d trash every day •« ®“r Victoria 
Mill, and packed In new cotton s»ck*^-tlie most economical method. Why pay for 
fancy packag. .«? lluy your Cereals in cotton sacks and K*-t full value for-your monej.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

Don’t Smile When We Tell You THAT THE WHOLESALE PBICE TO
DAY, in a Great Many Cases, IS MORE THAN

C0PAS& YOUNG
ARE CHARGING YOU AT RETAIL. IT’S A FACT. The REASON WHY:

C. & Y. Had the Stock
BUY NOW

CREAM OF WHEAT A fW
Per packet .......... CUv

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt... 10c

ROBIN HOOD or ROYAL STAND 
ARD ROLLED O CE ^
OATS, 7-lb. sack.....

OLD DUTCH or LUX
3 for ............. .*............ 25c

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, all kinds.
7-lb. tin........... $1.20

AYLMER ORANGE MABMA- 
LADB 1fiA
Per jar........... .. IWV

GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE MAR
MALADE QA-
2», per tin w

FANCY SUNKIST 
ORANGES, 2 doz.

NICE HARD SHELLED WAL
NUTS
Per lb......... .............. 20c

JUMBO ROASTED 
PEANUTS, per lb., 15c

SWIFT’S CORNED 
BEEF, 2s, per tin .

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, for
sandwiches.
4 tins for......... ..

NICE CEYLON 
TEA, 3 lbs. for .. $1.00

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, per lb.

EVERYTHING OF THE BEST, NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95

AXTI-OOKBIMX GROOMS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

London, May 19. -The Admiralty an 
nounctid yesterday that 14 drift.tm had 
been sunk in a raid by Austrian light 
vrulsers in the Adriatic See and that 
the British light emitter Dartmouth 
hud Ijcon torpedoed. The text of the 
report follows:

The Admiralty announce* that from 
reports received fr.>n. th«- Beat- 
Admiral commanding tfle Adriatic 
squadron, supplemented by an Italian 
official communication, it appears that 
curly on Tuesday morning an Austrian 
force consisting of light cruisers, sub
sequently r. in forced by destroyers, 
raided an Allied drifter line, and suc
ceeded in sinking 14 British drifters, 
from which, according to the Austrian 
communication, 72 prisoners were 
taken.

"His Majesty's ship Dartmouth, with 
the commanding Italian Hear-Admiral 
aboard, and H- M. 8. Bristol, Immedt 
a Lely chased the enemy off, assisted by 
French and Italian destroyers. The 
chase continued, with the enemy under 
heavy and continuous fire, until near 
Cattaro, when sonic enemy battleships 
were righted coming but In support of 
the cruisers, and our vessels drew off.

"Italian airmen after a battle in the 
air attacked the Austrian warships 
outside Cattam and confidently affirm 
that one of the enemy's cruisers was 
on firm and being taken in tow off 
Cattaro In a sinking condition. One 
other of the enemy's cruisers was re
ported by the British Admiral ns Imdly 
damaged.

“During her passage back, the Dart
mouth was struck by » torpedo from 
an etvmy submarine, but returned 
t" port With three men killed, one of- 
M< « r and four nun mts-tlng ami 1m*- 
lleved to be dead, and seven wounded. 
There were no other casualties' to our

Italian Report.
Rome, May 19. -The following official 

evmm.unlratlon was Issued yesterday :
"An enemy squadron composed of 

cruisers and destroyers, favored by 
darkness, attacked shortly before dawn 
on May 15 a small eonvby crossing the 
Adriatic under i*wwt. In the brief, 
unequal fight, OM <>f our vs«*orting 
ships, a steamer and a fishing Ixuit 
UM*d ns a patrol were sunk. Italian 
And British warships and two French 
ISfptilo boat destroyers «-raising in the 
vicinity rushed to the s«-ene of action, 
whereupon the enemy fled northward, 
pursued by the Allied ships, which 
vigorously shelled them.

‘Two enemy ships, closely press» d 
by Italian light cruisers, succeeded In 
gaining shelter near Durasso under the 
guns of the enas; batteries. On the 
other hand, the British ship Dart- 

»uth, on board «»f which was the 
Italian Admiral commanding tlie 
acout dFVIsjon, and fallowed by another 
eruln-r fthd destroyer, running at high 
speed, managed to maintain « <.nta< t 
with three enemy ships of the Novara 
type for more than two hours, firing 
about €00 shells, until, arriving In the 
neighborhood of Cattaro. larger ships 
came out to their support.

Meanwhile our seaplanes, after re
pulsing enemy machines, attacked his 
ships, infih ling serious damage with 
bombs. The pilots of two of our sea
planes were able to observe one <»f the 
erulsers enveloped in smoke. Its stern 
seemed to lie damaged, and It was in a 
sinking condition when It reached Cat 
taro.

"All of our warships and seaplanes 
returned to their base."

Austrian Statement.
Vienna. May 19.—A British «rulser 
as sunk during an engagement with 

British, French and Italian vessels 
after on Austrian naval detachment 
had made a successful mid In t lu
strait of Othutto, on the southern 
coast of Italy, according to an an
nouncement Issued last night by the 
Admiralty. Italian destvo>crs. three 
merchantmen an 1 twenty armed guard 
vessels, the statement added, "became 
victims" of the Austrian raid.

A German submarine co-operated 
with the Austrian forces, which ere 
said to lave returned to port with 
small lose of life and little damage.

ONLY GOVERNMENT 
CONTROL CAN SOLVE 

COAL MINE TROUBLE
Winnipeg. May II.—The deeel link in 

the Hoiithem Allierta and Southwe.t- 
ern Rrltlah Columbia coal miner.' 
•trike will not he broken ont» the 
Uovrrnment lake» the mlnea over ne»t 
week and paya the 1.000 striker, war 
work wage.. Tbl» la the gltuatlon. It 
la .aid. KfTort. of railway. at medi
ation tut a laet resort failed yesterday.

ACTION TAKEN AGAINST 
BRITISH STRIKE LEADERS

London, May II.—Action has been 
taken again.! .hop eteward. who are 
conducting the engineer»' .trike In de- 
dance of their trade union, the Amal
gamated Society of Engineer.. At 
Sheffield the chairman and a number 
of the strike committee were arregted. 
while the headquarter. In london were 
rnide.1 and paper, bearing on the .trike 
were .eUed. Thi. action was taken 
under the Defence of the Realm Act.

In most large centre, the men have 
been returning to work dally. In other 
place, the men etlll out are refusing 
v.. return unless a Government bill 

which deal, with the dilution of labor 
and I. designed to get young men Into 
the army is withdrawn.

The trial of five strike lender», 
charged with Impeding the flow of mu
nition». h»s been set fer next Wedne*-
6»r-, _ _________

Hucfeen-e Say -Impeelkl- Lager
leer, quarts, i for Mo. •

In Eastern Mediterranean; 140 
Men Lost, British Ad- 

- miralty States

London, May 17.—(Delayed.)—The 
Admiralty issued the following state
ment for the newspapers of Saturday:

AThe British transport Cameron la, 
with troops, was torpedoed by an en
emy submarine in the Kaatem Mediter
ranean on April 15. One hundred and 
forty men are missing and are pre
sumed to have l>een drowned."

The survivors of the Comet on ia say 
the vessel was t»»n>ed«»ed in Tine calm 
weather in the afternoon. The sub
marine was not seen.

A large number of casualties were 
duo to the explosion of the torpedo, 
which hti’tick where there' happened 
to he many soldiers. There was some 
excitement and some confusion at the 
outset after the torpedo had struck, 
hqt discipline soon prevailed. The 
boats were smartly launched, but tihe 
of them was smashed and many lives

The Cameron la was ofty&\ for forty 
minutes after she bad l>e#n torpedoed, 
which enabled torpedo boat destroyers 
to run alongside the doomed vest 
Soldiers from the Cameron ia Jumped 
to these boats In disciplined succession. 
The destroyers ceased taking on men 

soon as they had obtained their 
full complement. Many men from the 
Cameronia who Jumped into the water 
were picked up by the boats. Several 
tales are told of gallant rescues.

"Chief Officer Drowned.
Chief Officer McBurnie sank while 

trying to save a drowning soldier. Mo-" 
Bumie was a survivor of the Anchor 
Une steamship 'California, which was 
sunk off the Irish coast by a submarine 
In February of this year. ________ ___

Capt. DavUl -W. Bone, commanding 
the Cameronia, was the last to leave 
the steamship. Jumping from the 
bridge tutu the wireless apparatus of 
a torpedo boat destroyer.

The steamship Cameronia, of 10,933 
gross tons, was one of the largest 
ships belonging to the Anchor Line, of 
Glasgow. She was requisitioned by 
the Government May 1, 1915, and her 
passengers were transferred to the 
Lusitania, which was sunk on May 7, 
1915, while earning the Cameronia's 
passengers.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIER

Ottawa, May 1».—The following 
casualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. W. H. Kirk

wood, Kngland; Pte. A. ti. McArthur,
‘Scotland* I*ta MeLueky, Scotland ;
Pte. W. Nethercllffepass, Detroit; Pte.
K. <\ Rood. Kngland; Pte. W. Thorpe,
Kngland; Pte. M. McLean, Halifax;
Pte. F. Vnsiall, England; l*te. H. Tur- 
rell. Price ville, Sask ^ Pte. W. C. White,
Rapid City, Man.; Lieut. C, Cole, Eng
land; Pte. J. Jacks, Butte, Mont.; l*te.
F. B. Miller, Calgary ; Pte. A. Smith,
Toronto; l'te. K Brown, Toronto; l*te.
U. J. Topp, Toronto'; Pte. B. Thomas,
Toronto; Cpl. W. J. Taylor, Brighton,
Ont.; l'te. C. W. Lovett, Dartmouth,
N. H.; Pte. K. Manolee, Greece; Pte. A.
Morrison, St. Anne, C.B.; l'te. S. M 
Stewart, Scotland; Pte. J. li. Cudllp,
Detroit, >Iich.; l'te. W. Dlnne, Scot
land; l'te. O. Macphee, Georgetown,
1'K.I.; l'te. R. A. McVicar. Birch 
Grove, N.H.; Pte. J. Roberts. England ;
Pte. B. I laden, Sydney, N.8.; Pte. M.
McLkmald, Glace Bay. N.S.; Pte. G. G.
Wentzell, Bear River, N.S.

Previously rep«*rted wounded; now 
killed in action—Pte. P. Balfour, Brant
ford; Lieut. W. Davies, Calgary ; Major 
P. Hutchins, Kempt ville. Ont.; Lieut.
K. Henderson, England ; Lieut. 11.
Robertson. Ottawa;. Lieut. Muses Oli
ver. England ; Pte. A. P. Davidson, Ne- 
naime; Pte. J. M. Devey, Montreal;
Pte. R. Simpson. England; Pte. R. B.
Dewolfe, Walfevllle, NS.; Cpl. J.
Freehie, Hillside, Victoria; Lieut. W.
A. Campbell, Vancouver; Pte. 8. Rich
ardson, Sydney, N.8.; Pte. R. Barton,
England. ^

Died of wound* -Pte. P. Kunear,
Saskatoon; Cpl. T. Vernon, England;
Sgt. J. Shorn* k, England; Pte. J.
Green, Egypt; Pte. O. Duggan, Ham
let. Ont.; l'te. N. Chllgrove. Manches
ter, N.H.; l'te. F. Waite. Toronto; Pte.
O. Bn inquest, Portland, Ore.; Pte. E.
Rossi!er, Clarkson, Ont ; l'te. W. Trol
lope. Kngland; l’te. W. O. Tyrell.
Toronto.

Reported missing—Pte. E. Smythe,
England.

Previously reported killed; how re
ported wounded—Lieut. A. Cole, Eng
land.

Previously reported missing; now 
reported wounded ai)d suffering from 
shell shock—Lieut. T- A. Potte, Eng
land.

Seriously ill—Pte. A. J. Eaton, Eng
land.

Dangerously ill and severely wound
ed—l'te. A. Ballantytae, Winnipeg.

Gas poisoning—Pte. C. R. McIIef- 
fery, Winnipeg.

Wounded Pte* W. Hicks, England;
Pte. O. Miller, Toronto; Pte. O. Bleed,
Belleville. Ont; Pte. W. Mack Ins. To
ronto; Pte. K. E. Stewart Ottawa; Pte.
W. J, Short!. St. John. N. B.; Lieut.
E. Ash burn. Medicine Hat; Sergt. D.
V. Griggs. England; Lieut A. D. Grey.
Port Credit, Out; Lieut. W. A. Shields,
Vlr4*A Man-: R M. Richard .an.
West ville, N. B.; Pte. I. L Boh no re.
Lunenburg. N. 8.;, Pte. II. Stevens.
England; Pte. ft. N. Evans, Mimosa.
Man.; Pte. J. W. Klrkton. England;
Pte. W. Scott. England; Pte. W. L.
Nicholls, The Pas, Man.; Pte. W. C.
Miller, Sewell. Man.; Pte. W. R.
Woods, Winnipeg; Pte> H. Wilson.
Medicine Hat ; Ptè* V. Mitchell. Win
nipeg; Pte. C. F. McDonnell, Hudson, Donald, Boston; Pte. A. H. Smith, Re

COOK BY WIRE
ELECTRIC RANGES ARE NOW MADE TO SUIT EVSEY 

REQUIREMENT
The Best in tin Orta is Under Absolute Control

To-day the “C0ÔK BY WIRE” method has been perfected. 
We cordially invite you to vieil our Electric Kitchen (off the 

main demonstration room).
It in a revelation of CONVENIENCE, EFFICIENCY AND 

ECONOMY

Phone 133Corner Fort and Langley

WHEW! THE DUST!
—and ihe millions of germs that float In the air when you sweep with a
broom.

BBT OUR "ROYAL" VACUUM CLEANER, makes housework easy and 
safeguards yours and the children's health.

Carter Electric Company «16 Vl.w St. 
PHmm, 120 end 121

Painter’s Wood splits easily and gives a quick, - 
intense heat. It’s dry—that’s the reason.

ORDER A LOAD AND FIND OUT HOW 
ECONOMICAL IT IS

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant St

Man.; Pte. A. Annie. WeybuTn. Saak.; 
Pte. W. L. Saul. Winnipeg: l'te. J. Wil
son,. Winnipeg; Pte. G. K. Schell, 
Spruce Grove, Alta.; Pte. W. J. Ripley, 
Plumas. Mnn.; Pie. H. < *. Ranch, Chip- 
man. Alta.; Pte. J. C. Hatch, Winni
peg; Pte. 11 Olsen, Dubuo. Sask ; Pte. 
H. Chalmers, Moose , Jaw : Pte. J. G. 
Douglas. Winnipeg; Keigt. A. Syson. 
England ; Sergt A. Nixon. Ireland: 
Pte. <X E. Hatch. New Toronto, Ont.; 
Pte. J. A. Byers, Toronto; Pte. II. Tur
ner, Woodstock. Ont.; Pte. A. R. Head- 
on, Toronto; Pte. C. Randall, St. 
Thomas. Ont.; Pte A Smith, London, 
Ont.; Pte. P. W. Çhlshotm, Windsor. 
N. 8.; Pte. A. Fraser. New Glasgow. 
N. 8.; Pte. L. F. Kirkland, Ladner, B 
C.; Pte. K. F. Brewn, Fort* Langley, 
B. C.; Pte. A. W. Lon'e. Sent laud* Pte. 
H. Grant. Wa^-es; Pte L. Dammarell. 
Edmonton; Pte. C. Pitman, West Burn
aby, B. C.; Pte. W. 8medley, Vancou
ver; Pte. It. Allen. England ; Sergt. A. 
Linten, Flew Westminster; Pte. F. C. 
Craft. St Stephen. N. B.; Pte. J Reid. 
Scotland; Corpl. J. S. <’bristle. Grims
by. Ont.; Pte. C. S. Wyatt, .-Calgary; 
Pte. P. H. Timmons. Ottawa: Pte. O. 
Thompson. South Edmonton; Pte. J, 
Murray. Ireland; Pte. K. Tompgochi, 
Vancouver; Pte K. Henry. Divkens..n « 
Lending. Ont.: Pte. Aa W. New. Ed
monton ; Pte. 8. Julian. Biupit; Corpl 
R. Burgees, Scotland; Pte. J. Christie. 
Bellevue. Alta.; l’te. F. A. Tedford. 
Stone. Sask.; Pte. K. J. Gurney. Swift 
Current ; Pte. E. P. Smith. England 
l'te- R. Moffit. England ; Pte. P. Sims. 
Tisdale. Sank.; Pte. J. 8. Scott. Kirk 
Patrick Sask.; Pte. T. R, Wilkinson. 
England ; Pte. H. T. Ashton. England ; 
Corpl. D. W. Goodwin, Resina; Pte. 
P. Abraham. West Point, Out.; Pte. A. 
MrKellar. Scotland; Pte. J. Young. Ire
land; Pte. R. Wadmarv England; Pte. 
A. Colyer, Winnipeg: Pte. W. Ward. 
Red vers, Sask.; Pte. G. J. Patch, Eng
land: Pte- J. B. Adamson. Oxbow;. 
Sask.; Pte F. T. Woodman, Prince 
Albert. Sask.; Pte. R. Charl
ton. North Tonawanda. N. Y.; 
Pte. N. Spurgeon. Humboldt, Sask.; 
Pie. G. Holliday, Hangman, Sask.; Pte. 
M, H. Nelson. Glencross, Ont.; Pte. W. 
T. Jepp. Edmonton; Pte. 8. Don rick. 
England ; Pte. C. Smith, - Yorklon. 
Sask.; Pie. 8. Roper, England; Pte. O. 
6. Lyua, Saskatoon; Pte. J. Lowe, 
Pàrkslde. Sask.: Rte.- Jv W. North. 
Vancouver; Pte. W. H. Beaton, Bon- 
shaw. P.E L: l’te. A. Coelen, England, 
pie. A. Brown, Calgary; Pie. J T. 
Young. England; Lieut. T. F. Roach, 
Calgary; Lieut. T. D. Blssonette, Stlr- 
Itrg. Alta.; Lieut. J. Graham. Scotland: 
Lieut. J. B. Harvey, Torontd> Sgt. C. 
Valford, England ; Cpl. W. Muudell, 
Plunkett, Sask.: Sgt. W. H. Hastings, 
Regina : Pte. F. Mitchell, England' 
Pte. H. Marshall, Portage la Prairie; 
Pte; W. Tingley, West Summerland, 

C.t Cpl. J? Walby, Oakville, Ont.; 
Pie. 8. C. Irving. Hnlcres*, Sack.; l'te. 
J. Mainland. Cnmathwaite, Sask.; I'll. 
A. T. Brown, Lougheed. Alta.; l'te. A. 
Moore. Jarrow, Alta.; Pte. O. Gairy 
Nelson, Ont.; Pte. W. R. McLeod, Al- 
ehelitx, B.C.; Pte. H. Lçporte, Deux 
Rlverierea. Ont.; l'te. H. R. Howard. 
Dundas, Ont.; Pte. W. D. Hunt, Tor
onto; l'te. R. J. Sanderson, Toronto; 
Pte. A. Welsh, Toronto; Pte. A. Vice, 
Renfrew, OHTTf Pte. J. Faulkribr, Ham 
llton; _ Kl«» W. _Jj: Bennie, England : 
Pte. J. Barclay. Stratford, Ont.; Pte. 
H. V. Taylor, Toronto; l’te. F. J. Gray. 
Toronto; Pte. D. O’Shea, Midland. 
Ont.; Pte. M. C. Capps, Toronto; Pte. 
W. Murphy, Toronto; Pte. E. Copple, 
England : Pte. E. Luegarten, Montreal; 
Pte. F. Thompson, Regina; Pto. A. C. 
Grundy, Scotland; Pte. A. Henson (no 
address); Lieut. R. II. Sail, Prince Al
bert. Saak.; Lieut. L. B. Wilson, Ferniet 
Lieut. A. J. Matthews, England : Pte.
M. J. G. Chrysler, Ottawa; Lieut. T. H. 
Wickett, Hamilton; Lieut. -T. W. Mc- 
Conkey, Rradford, Ont. ; Pte. F. Paint
er, Toronto ; l'te. J. Parkin. Hamilton; 
pte. W. Kelly, Toronto; Pte. R. E. 
Caler, Pembroke. Maine; Pie. M. B. 
Rarr, Scotland; Pte. B. Caw thorn, 
Calgary ; l'te. H. C. Quinn, Toronto; 
pte. it. Moreen. Arnprlor, Ont.; Pte. 
A. R Holder. Kngland: Pte. W. Mun- 
roe. Toronto; Pte. C. Dalhousie, Eng
land; Pte. N. Douglas, Point Wolfe,
N. B»; l’te. L B. Alleop. Ingeraoll. Ont; 
Pte. T. Leary. England; t'te. A. Me-

4263Phone your or
der to

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINK DEPARTMENT 

IMS Douglas 9t Open till 11 p. m

Isn’t a $10 Bill 
Worth Saving?

That’s jimt about what every 
woman and man save when 

they have their
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

HERE
British goods, and fit posi

tively guaranteed.
Our Prices Begin at $20.00

Charlie Hope
MM Government It Phene 2989

gina; Pte. J. Sproat, Sea forth. Out.' 
Cpl. H. Christie, Apple Hill, Out.; Cpl 
B. H. Barnes, Edmonton; l'te. E. Tye, 
Cornwall, Ont.

Artillery.
Killed In action—Gnr. A. A. K«lu>e, 

North Sydney, N. S.; Gnr. R. Bray ley, 
Ottawa; Gnr. C. W. Baft mi. Bn gland.

Wounded—Capt. M. Hamilton. Pyit'r- 
boro, Ont.; Lieut. J. Taylor, Quebec; 
Gnr H. Kelly, Ireland; Sgt. G. F. 
Johnson. England; Sgt. p, Phlnney, 
Woodstock. N. B.; Cpl. A. Watt. Mont
real; Gnr. A. Roucask (noaddress); 
Gnr. A. V. Tavlor, Winnipeg; Gnr. S. 
V. Ray, Lindsay, Ont.; Gnr. J* Pear 
son. Toronto; Gnr. F. N. Kelly. Brnnl- 
ford: Gnr. H. Wilson, Toronto; Gnr. 
H. Wentworth, Toronto: Gnr. A. C. 
Harvey. England; Gnr. I. W. Gilbert. 
Montreal; Sgt. 8. Unwin. England; 
Onr. C. W. Edmonds, Sinrv-oe, Ont.; 
Gnr. H. G. Pettit, Toronto; Sgt. R. V. 
Jones. Woodstock, Ont.; Gnr. I>. Harr. 
Trronto.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—Pte. M. Freemân. 

Welland. Ont.; Pto. R. Pratt, West To
ronto; Pte. H. Kpiirillow, Hamilton; 
Pte. G. Martinson, Denmark.

Died of wounds-----Pte. D. Pcnhall. 4
Parkhill, Ont.

Berio—ly ill—Pte. T. Phillips, Sutton 
Wert. Ont. ,

WoUnded—Pte. J. Williamson. Owen 
Sound, Ont.; Cjd. O. Sims. Hlggur. 
Sisk ; Capt. A. Arinrlrong, Eyebrow, 
Se*k

, Engineers.
Wounded—Sapper C. T. Mcf»e«x1. Me- 

neil’s Harbor, N. 8,; Cpl. O. Johnson,
England.

Services. ^
Killed, in action—Pte. J. H. Reach- 

matt. Fort William. Ont.
Wounded—Sgt. W. Barden, Sussex. 

N.8.; Pte. L. Smith, Vancouver; Cpl. 
L. Vlbert. Burt, Mich.; Pte. * C. E. 
Shelby. England; Lieut. H. K. Quin
lan (no address); Pte. W. Welch, South 
Royalton, Vermont. Y

BRAZIL MAY TAKE
VIGOROUS ACTION

Rio Janeiro. May 17.—(Delay<d>.-It is 
bel'eved that Brasil shortly will revoke 
the decree of neutrality a* affecting the 
war wetween the United States un<l Ger
many.

H. B. MORPHY LOSES SON.

Ottawa. May 19.—Another member 
of Parliament has suffered from the 
toll of war. H. B. Morphy. Conserva
tive, North Perth, Ont., received word 
yesterday that his eldest son. Lieut 
Boulton Morphy, had died of wound».

Phoenix Beer, $LS0 per dos. qta. *
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AMERICAN LADY CORSETS AT $1.60 TO $4.60 PAIR
LITTLE WILLIE (of I’rusxia)—As one Crown Prince to another, isn’t your Himlenburg line get
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BIG BARGAINS
In Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

Now being shown by us, woods that are reliable, durable and 
handsome in design, at prices that .will stand the test of com- 
pari son. See our fine stock of Dressers and Stands, Chiffon- 
ieres, Wilton, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. 
These are all marked at bargain prices. Before buying a 
dollar’s worth of Furniture elsewhere, be sure'to inspect our 
stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You van 
save money by buying from us. Our guarantee- “Goods as 

represented or money refunded." Free eitv delivery.
WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT 

FROM REGULAR PRICES

WINDOW SHADES
We u»e nothing but the best "Hartshorn" Hollers, rnd the lient 

hand-made Oil Opaque, and we guarantee every Wind we make to give 
jierfect satisfaction.

If you are in need of Window Winds, call and »ee our range of 
colors and get our prices. We make Blinds to order and put them up 
complete, plain with only a tassel, with fringe, or witfi a nice lace. 
We also cut down and alter old Minds and make house and store awn
ing*. Kstimales cheerfully furnished. Let us take the measurements.

AMERICAN DIVISION 
TO FRONT IN FRANCE

Force Under Pershing Ordered 
to Cross Soon as 

Possible

Washington. May 1». — President 
Wilson last night ordered that a dlvl- 
tiou of regular troopk, commanded by 
Major-General 'John J. Pvfshing, he 
tent to France at the earliest practl- 
;aVle date.

This is thè" answer of the United 
States to France's plea that the Stars 
ind Stripes be carried to the fighting 
front without delay to hearten the fctil- 
Iters battling there with concrete eyi- 
lenve that a powerful Ally has come 
to their support against German ag- 
t' sslon. *

Announcement of the order followed 
the signing of the selective draft army 
»rder Mil by the president, and the is- 
tuing of a statement that under the 
id vice of military experts on both sides 
>f the water, the President could not 
»mplo) volunteers or avail himself of 
the “line vigor and enthusiasm" of 
Conner President Roosevelt for the ex- 
{«edition.

The army law provides for an ulti
mate force of approximately 2,000,000 
men to back up the first troops to 
fo to the front. When the bill had 

signed, the President affixed his 
name to a proclamation calling upon 
ail men In the country between the 
Ages of 21 and SI Inclusive, to regis
ter themselves military service on 

1 lune1 5 next
The proclamation set in motion 

Immense machinery that wHl enroll 
$nd sift 10,000,000 men and pave the 
ray for the selection of the first 500, 
>W) young, efficient soldiers without 
.'rippling the industries or commerce 
»f the nation or bringing hardship on 
those at home.

Liven before the bill was signed the 
War ix-partment announced that the 
full strength of the National Guards 
s.Miid be drafted into the United 
étales army, beginning July 16 and 
zonvludlng August 6. orders to bring 
the regiments to full war strength Im
mediately accompanied the notifica
tion sent to all the Governors. A mlril- 
nutn of 321,000 fighting men will be 

“'innight to the colors under these or^, 
len*. supplementing the 292,000 ligu
ant who, will l>e under arms by 
lune li. j

It is from these fofces that the first 
irmles to Join Major-General Pershing 
it the front will be drawn, to be fol
lowed within a few months by recur
ring waves from the selectlvè draft 
irmles, the first 500,000 of whom will 
te mobilised September 1.

Following is the text of the terse 
innounrement of the War Department 
is to Major-Qeneral Pershing's expe
dition :

"The President has directed an ex
peditionary force of approximately one 
division of troops, under command of 
toaJwr-Gefierà!- John J. Pershlngr to 
proceed to France at as early a date 
as practicable. Major-General Persh- 
Ingg and his staff will precede the 
troops abroad.

"It Ur requested that no details or 
speculations with regard to the mobil
isation of this command, dates of de
parture or other Items be carried by 
the press, other than the official bui
lt tins given out by the War Depart
ment relating thereto." |

FEAR ABOUT TRADE 
GROWING IN GERMANY

Looking, Uneasily Toward Brit
ish Plans for After War 

Period

London. May 19.—In a recent issue 
of the Rheinish Weetphallsche Zeltung, 
one of the most violently anti-Ameri
can and incidentally one of the big in
dustrial papers of Germany. there.-ap- 
Ireared an article the interest of which 
jjee in the fact that it shows the scare 
regarding German after-the-war trade, 
which, started in the banking press, is 
spreading in the annexationist, Indus 
trial and Socialist ranks.

“Kngland having failed to achieve 
the military defeat of Germany and 
thereby eliminate us from the world's 
markets," says the Journal, "does not 
despair of achieving this end by other 
means. She therefore has summoned 
an Imperial Conference, with the ob
ject of contracting an all-British and 
anti-German customs union with the 
colonies. When the first Paris confer 
ence took place we did not think much 
could come of it on account of the 
many rival interests concerned, which 
seemed to make united action Impos
sible. It however. England now suc
ceeds in establishing an Imperial cus
toms union against us the matter be
comes one of extreme gravity for Ger
many. and thereby a; uniformly 
directed economic hegèmôny will be 
created which on account of Its weight 
will draw into its orbit a number of 
smaller states whose resources will be 
used to a common end. This would 
be intensified a thousandfold if the 
United States should throw in her 
weight."

BIG MINING CONGRESS 
IN SESSION AT NELSON

Nelson. May 19—The first international 
mining congress In the history of the 
Northwest Is In session here. The con
vention Is being held under the auspices 
of the Nelson, Blocan rfnd Eastern British 
Columbia Mining Men's Club, assisted by 
tlie city of Nelson, the Associated Boards 
of Trade of Eastern British Columbia and 
the Nelson Board of Trade.

The technical programme Is in charge 
of the Columbia section. American In
stitute ôf Mining Engineers, and the 
Westerfl branches of the Canadian Mining 
Institute.

A feature of great value and interest In 
connection with the convention is the 
mineral exhibition at the fair building, at 
which a wide range of high-grade ores la 
shown. The ITS exhibits embrace the SIo- 
ran. Lardo, Ymlr. Sheep Creek. Revel- 
etoke. Boundary, Bayonne. Kaslo, Ains
worth and other sections of British Colum
bia and the more Important mining dis
tricts In Alberta and Washington

In View of the placing of the Royal 
Household on national rations, it Is in
teresting to note that, according to the 
memoirs nf the Prince Consort, the Royal 
Family In 1M7. at 4lie time of the Core 
Law troubles, did not escape Its share of 
the national trial. "The price of bread," 
said Queen Victoria, "la of an unparal
leled height; we have been obliged to re
duce everyone to a pound of bread a day, 
and only secondary floor to be used In 
the Royal1 kitchen."—London Chronicle.

BORDEN WILL INTRODUCE À MEASURE 
PROVIDING FOR SELECTIVE PUN Of 

CONSCRIPTION IN CM SHORTLY
States in House of Commons on Return From Britain and 

Front in France That Voluntary System Can Not Be De
pended Upon to Keep Canadian Army Up to 

Required Strength

Ottawa, May 19.—It is proposed that Canada have compulsory 
military service on a selective basis. » By this method it is planned by 
the Government to raise an additional force of 50,000 to ^00,000 mèn 
to maintain the Dominion s fighting forces at the front up to their 
present strength and state of efficiency.

The announcement was made yesterday by Sir Robert Borden 
at the close of a two-hour speech descriptive of the proceedings of the 
imperial War Conference and the Imperial War Cabinet.

He also announced that an Imperial Conference would be held 
after the war to consider the matter of the constitution of the 
Empire. - - • ---- . —

The Imperial Cabinet, which le to 
meet yearly, is to be a consultative 
body which will not Involve any sac
rifice of autonomy of the Dominions.

In the course of his speech Sir Rob
ert referred to his visit to France. He 
paid a tribute to the courage ami forti
tude of the French people. When he 
was In France in July, 1915, there 
was but one Canadian division at the 
front. He had reviewed it at Ploeg- 
„tforte. On this latter occasion there 
were four divisions at the front, con
stituting n full army corps. With line* 
of communication, railway construe 
tion corps and forestry corps, there 

* a force of 100.060 men. It was a 
compliment to the Canadians that they 
had lieert selected to make the attack 
at Vlmy Ridge, where many assaults 
In the past had failed.

Bit Robert said that not only were 
the Canadian soldiers performing great 
deeds of valor, but In other operations 
th*y were making a name for them
selves. He paid a great tribute to the 
work of Brig.-Genera I "Jack" Stewart, 
who Is in charge of the railway con
struction corns

Sir Robert told of his visit to the 
Canadian campe and hospitals.

Charges False.
tic had. made especial Uuiuirlca.i.ntn 

the charges of drinking among the 
Canadian soldiers. He would place a 
report on the table of the House short
ly. Stories that there was heavy 
drinking among the Canadians were 
absolutely without foundation. MaJ.- 
Gcn. Steele had told him there was less 
drunkenness among the Canadians 
than any other troops In the United 
Kingdom. As for the wet canteen, R 
was felt that it was better to permit

believed it would be met. There was 
enough determination, resourcefulness 
and courage to meet It, hut he would 
not be doing his duty at the present 
time If he did not emphasise Its seri
ousness. German confidence in the 
submarine warfare-was supreme. In 
order to carry It on they had risked 
war with the United States. They be
lieved that before the United States

its use, where the men would be under 
discipline, rather than allow them to 
go to public houSekf' ~A--

Crmlng to the war Itself, Sir Robert 
said that at the time he arrived in 
England there had been a great victory 
In Mesopotamia, and there had been 
victories in France. ——r

“A great struggle," said Sir Robert,
“still lies before uh in this war. This 
Is the message I bring back, from the 
front."

Sir Robert said that Germany had 
put a million more men on the fronts 
this spring than last. The mobilisa
tion of man-power by Germany had 
been wonderful. They had been able 
to throw their, full man-power Into the 
campaign. He wished to speak with 
discretion and moderation, but he 
could not too strongly emphasise the 
fact that a great effort still lay before 
the Entente nations, if they were to 
win the war. There were unsettled 
conditions in Russia, which hampered 
the warfare on the Eastern front and 
allowed ‘the Germans to make a great 
effort on the Western front. On the 
other hand, the United States had en
tered the war/ This was bound to 
have a great Influence. It was- bound 
to hâté an influence on the future of 
Canada and the United States.

U Boat Menace.
Turning to the German submarine

menace. Sir Robert said persupe Its, ... „ ______
scrlousneiFS inight not be realised He dominât Ton. That TS 'tfiF very T/i West

could render help the submarines 
would win the war.

"I have no confidence that the war 
will be finished this year." added Sir 
Robert, adding that Canada had now 
four divisions at the front. For the 
present there were sufficient reinforce
ments. but four divisions could not be 
maintained without thorough provision 
for future requirements. t 
------ Reinfiyreemente Needed.

?If these reinforcements am not sup
plied, .what will be the consequences?" 
asked Sir Robert. "The consequences 
will be that the four divisions will 
dwindle to three. The three will dwin
dle fo two and Canada’s effort, so 
splendid in this war up to this time, 
will not be maintained as we desire it 
to be maintained. I think that no 
true Canadian, realising all that Is at 
stake in this war, can bring himself 
to consider with toleration or serious- 
nesa any suggestion for the relaxation 
of our efforts. The months immedi
ately before us may be decisive, even if 
the war should not end this year. Oer 
many Is bringing into play during the 
present season the last ounce of her 
manhood. What h^re we done In this 
way? We have sent Î2S.OOO men over
seas In the Canadian expeditionary- 
force. Including reservists in British 
aad Allied armies and the men enlisted 
for naval defence, 300.000 men at least 
have left the shores of Canada. It la 
a great effort, but greater still Is
needed. -— -----

Greater Results Needed.
"Hitherto we have depended on vol

untary enlistment. I myself stated to 
Parliament that «-«thing but voluntary 
enlistment was proposed by the Gov
ernment, but 1 returned to Canada Im
pressed at once with the extreme grav
ity of the situation and with a sense 
of Responsibility for our further efforts 
at the most critical period of the war. 
It Is apparent to me that the voluntary 
system will not yield further substan
tial results. I hoped It would. The 
Government has made every effort 
within Its power, so far as I can Judge. 
If any effort to stimulate voluntary 
recruiting still remains to be made, I 
Would like to know- what It Is.

"The people have co-operated with 
the Government in a most splendid 
manner along the line of voluntary en
listment. Aten and women alike have 
Interested themselves in filling up the 
ranks of regiments that were organ
ised. Everything has been done. It 
seems, along the line of voluntary en
listment. All cltlsens are liable to mil
itary service for the defence of their 
country, and I can see that the battle 
for Canadian liberty is being fought 
to-day on the plains of France and 
Belgium. There are other places be
sides the soil of the country Itself 
where the battles for Its liberty and 
the existence of its Institutions can 
he fought, and I venture to think that 
If this war should end In defeat. Can
ada In all the years to come would be 
under the shadow of German military

and Playtime Dresses on 
Sale Monday

At $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90 and $2.25
Monday the Children’s Dress Section will feature a sale of 

these attractive frocks dèveloped from a splendid range of 
Washable Plaid and Striped Ginghams. A host of smart styles 
suitable for ages 2 to 14 years. Every dress is remarkable 
value at the price.

point to which we can put It, and I 
believe that fact cannot be gainsaid. 

To Provide Reinforcements.
Now the question arises aa to what 

Is our duty. I repeat once more, a 
grave responsibility rests on those who 
are entrusted with the administration 
of- public affairs. But they are not fit 
to be entrusted with the administra
tion of public affairs If they shrink

from any responsibility w'hlch the oc
casion calls for. If-the cause for which 
we fight Is what wc believe It to be. 
If the Issues Involved are those which 
have been repeatedly declared by all 
our public men and in all the press 
of Canada. I believe the time has come 
when the authority of the state should 
l#e invoked to provide reinforcements, 
if necessary, to sustain the gallant 
men at the front who have held the 
lines for months, who have proved 
themselves more than a match for the 
best troops that the enemy could send 
against them, and who arc fighting in 
France and Belgium so that Canada 
may live in the future.

“No one who has seen the positions 
which our men have taken, whether at 
Vlmy Ridge, at Courcelettc or else
where, can realise the magnitude of 
the task that is liefore them, or the 
splendid resourcefulness which Ite ac 
compllshment demanded. Nor can any
one realise the conditions under which 
the war Is being carried on. I have 
bean sou.ewhat In the midst of things 
at the front. Yet I know that I cannot 
yet realise what the life In the trenches 
means, and I can realise it better than 
thoee who have not t*en as near the 
front. I bring back to the people of 
Canada from thoee men mentioned a 
message that they need our help, that 
they need to be supported, that rein
forcements must be sent them.

Brings Message
"Thousands of them have made the 

supreme saerifiee for our liberty and 
preservation, and common gratitude, 
apart from all other considerations, 
should bring the whole force Of this 
nation behind them. I have promised. 
In so far as I am concerned, that this 
help will be given. I should feel my 
self unworthy of the responsibility 
resting upon me if I did not fulfill that 
pledge. I bring a message from them 

yes, a message from the men In the 
hospitals, who have come back from 
the very valley of the shadow of death, 
many of them maimed for life. 1 saw. 
one of them who had lost both legs 
pretty weU up to the hip. and he was 
as bright and cheerful as brave and 
confident of the future, as any one of 
the members of this House—a splendid 
brstve bo»’.

"But Is there not some other mes
sage. Is there not g call to us from 
those who have passed that shadow 
Into the light of perfect day, from those 
who have fallen In France and Bel-, 
glum, from those who have died that 
Capada may live—Is there not s call to 
us that their sacrifice shall not be tn 
valnT

Will Introduce Measure.
*T have had to take these matters 

Into consideration, and I have given 
them my consideration. I realise that 
the responsibility Is a serious one, but 

do not shrink from It. Therefore, 
it* Is my duty to announce to the House 
that early proposals will bn made on 
the part of the Government to provide 
by compulsory military enllstraet 

lecttve basis such reinforce
ments as may be necessary to main
tain the Canadian army to-day in the 
field as one of the finest fighting units 
of the Empire. The number of men 
required will not be fewer than 50,- 

and probably will be 100,000. 
These proposals have been formulated 
in part and will be presented to the 
House with the greatest expedition 
that the circumstances will permit. I
hope that when they are. submitted all Also lor sals by Hall A Co*
the members of the House will receive 
them with a full sense of tjie great
ness ef the Uses Involved In this

war. with a deep realisation of the 
sacrifice we already have made, of 
the purpose for which It has been 
made, and with a firm determination 
on our part that we will do our duty 
In this great struggle to the very end. 
whatever it may be.’f

Sir Wilfrid Spoke. ^
Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not make a 

declaration of the attitude the Oppo
sition will take with regard to the 
Government's proposal. He said the 
same consideration would be given to 
this measure as bad been given to war 
legislation already passed by Parlia
ment. Such a departure from tradi
tional policy would involve grave con
sideration. It mas. he said, the deter
mination of ail Canadians that Canada 
should continue to do her part valor- 
ously until victory Is finally achieved.

Sir Wtlfsld expressed his satisfac
tion at the announcement of the Prime 
Minister that no lessening of the au
tonomous rights of the Overseas Do
minions was In contemplation.

DRUNKENNESS
CAN BE CURED

habHIl I,

-Bom, year, ago I was a hear, 
drinker. Demon drink bad me In hi. 
(rip. Friend», business family were 
slipping from me Enin stared me la 
the face.

"But one friend remained, a physi
cian. Through kls effort»

- I WAS SAVED 
"This roan had made a scientific 

study of drunkenness aa a dleesae. He 
had found a cure for It,"

It was a rise Ilka this that mad, 
me realise how many others were Is 
need of aid. and determined me. If pos
sible. to offer Samaria r reecrlptioa to 
the world.

The treatment la 
ent from others 
without the patient's 
sired. Thousands of wives, 
daughters and stater, have saved 

folk from the curse of 
through H.

IT CURES 
Is a few days all craving for alcohol 
lr gone, and the patient la restored to 
health, happiness, family and friend* 
and the respect of nlL

1 am ready to tell you about It as
tutely

FREE—SEND NO MONEY 
Just send me your name and ad

dress, saying: "Pleaae tell me how I 
can cure drunkenness" that la all yo, 

to say I will understand and 
will writ» you at once telling you all 
about my wonderful cure for DRUN
KENNESS. and will also send you • 
TRIAL PACKAGE, which will show 
you how the treatment can be gives 
without the patient"» knowledge. 
this I will send you ABSOLUTELY 
FREE la e plain, sealed package, at
fiE**u„-.u>,....m^,_.a-:....

Do not delay: send me a postcard, 
r write me a letter to-day. Do aot 

be afraid tp send In your name I j 
ways treat correspondence as i 
confidential.
E. R. HERD, Samaria Remedy Ce, 
14219 Mutual Street. Tarante, Canada.

702 Tates St., Victoria.

Phoenix I . tlM per doe. «I*
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO

Red Cross Workers
We have just received a large quantity of

In Two Sizes

7-Inch Needles, Sise 10 and 11, at..................... 25c Set
9-Inch Needles, Sise 10 and 11, at.....................30c Set

On Sale in the Art Needlework Sec lien

A Big Range of Childrens School
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MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS

Announcement

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notices of ratepayer», political, suf
frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
ehurch meetings and service», concerta 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings'* en classified 
pages at one cent per word per Inser
tion: As reeding matter under heading 
ef “Announcements1* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE WAR’S PROGRESS

A few days ng > The Time* pre,lifted 
that the course ef M. Kerensky, the 
new Russian Minister of War 
ami Marine, would be of intense. 
Interest to war watchers. The 
prediction was based upon the 
lief that the minister presented an 
Interesting psychological study. lie 
was ^me of the most extreme of the 
Socialist leaders, whose speeches were 
itad with no little misgiving In the 
other Entente countries. But a few 
days of office and responsibility gave 
him a fresh point of view. As an Im
portant factor In New Russia he 
naturally desires to see his country 
placed firmly on Its feet, hfo man can 
be Indifferent to the fate of an am
bitious organization or programme in 
which he play* an important part, be 
cause not only his charge Itself is at 
stake, but his reputation, Ideals and 
whole career are involved with it. It Is 
mainly a simple problem of human 
nature which, by the way. la the same 
in Russia as It is everywhere else.

Kerensky, Russian enthusiast to the 
core, not caring to be an Ignominious 
factor in a German annex, clearly saw 
that this surely would be the case un
less order were restored both In the 
army and behind the lines. Hence 
week ago he addressed a paaaioiiate 
exhortation to army gnd people to 
stand firmly behind Free Russia, to 
beware of the wiles of the enemy and 
to maintain unity of action with Rus
sia’s Allies, In the alliance with whom 
lay the country’s hope of the future. 
To-day he goes farther. He has Is
sued an order of the day declaring that 
t« - country Is In danger and each 
“must" do what he can to avert the 
peril,- and that no .Request to be al
lowed to resign made by officers in 
high command will be accepted by him. 
He orders deserters to return to the 
army and navy by May 28 on pain of 
“severest punishment." Plainly M. 
Kerensky is finding his feet. He may 
develop Into the strong leader that 
Russia now needs. A national crisis 
such ae that through which our east
ern ally la passing never falls to pro
duce the right man.

The complete occupation of Bulle- 
court by tbp British presages the toes 
of the Quean-DrOcourt switch by the 
enemy. No matter how the Berlin chief 
command may try to sweeten the dose 
by describing the loss of this Import
ant point as the "evacuation of the 
ruins of the former village of Bulle- 
court,” the defeat of their army at 
that place will be bltterinedlcine to the 
German people. Enormous losses were 
suffered In a score of counter-attacks 
In massed formation to re-establish the 
enemy s position there and secure the 
spur which Is said to be the chief de
fence of the Doual-Cambral line. 
Realising their inability to make good 
the new front the Germans ap
parently are preparing for another 
"strategic retreat" This must Involve 
the evacuation of Lens, which in an
ticipation of a retirement Is methodi
cally being destroyed, and ultimately a 
ccntraction of the German Une in front 

'.e. Reports from the French 
front confirm the Impression that wwh 
a retirement would pivot on the Ger
man positions near Rhelms, but that 
pivot Is none too secure and the ene-
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my Is making repeated desperate 
counter-attacks to regain some of thS 
Important high ground taken from him 
by th«> Frem-h to avert the danger. A 
German retirement will now be a muc
more difficult undertaking than the 
withdrawal frehi the Arras and Noy:»n 
salients early this year was. for the 
went her conditions which blinded the 
Allies’ ylr service and decayed the pur 
suit no longer operate to the enemy‘i 
ud\ ajutage.

«m the Italian front Cadorna’s-troops 
are consolidating the ground won by 
them on the left bank of the Isonxo, 
between Gorlzta and Toimeln, whir 
Includes several Important key po 
sillons, and the Austrians are 
making the usual counter-at
tacks. It is interesting to note
that - the Italian artillery has been 
reinforced with heavy British -hatter 
lea, a fact which furnishes a striking 
commentary on the enormous output 
of material in the United Kingdom 
this stage. Italy has a formidable task 
on her bands, not only on account of 
the great natural strength of the Alia 

.i -, but bv<-i
.'The Germany, is able to divert large 
forets from her eastern front. On Vhe 
Macedonian front the situation Is n«»t 
very clear, but the Allies in the region 
of Monastic and east of' Lake Dolran 
have scored some progress. U Will be 
nothed dhat the Venlxellst forces are 
now figuring In the bulletins. These 
troops had to remain strictly out of 
the Balkan situation while the Ro
manoffs were on the Russian throne, 
for to them Venlseloe, the republican 
and opponent of the autocratic Con 
staminé, wan anathema. On the two 
Subsidiary front»—Mesopotamia and 
l'a I >stine—operations, for the moment 
are at a standstill.

U thé - tribunal# |*erform-their duties 
Impartially, the parts of the country 
which now have xtbe greatest reserves 
Of eligible* necessarily must make the 

h .greatest contributions to thin total. The

COMPULSION ADOPTED.

There Is an immediate demand for 
reinforcements for the Canadian over 
seas army and that demand is not 
being met by voluntary recruitment. 
This summer will witness the heaviest 
fighting of the war oil the western 
front and if _our four divisions are to 
toe kept wt their proper strength this 
Dominion must furnish, more men 
twice, if hot three times, os .freely 
it is now. This means simply that 
compul*ioa-must be resorted to and the 
Government yesterday announced its 
decision to adopt compulsory service 
In.some form or other, not yet defined 
Moreover, the sooner It is employed 
the better. There were very few be
lieve re in^ compulsory n 
service *1n * Canada when the
war began or even a year ago, 
but much blood ha* flowed on the 
battlefields of Europe since then.. 
Great Britain discovered months back 
that under the voluntary system there 
was an incalculable waste of human 
resources, that her battles were tak 
Ing much more out of her and Im
portas. a greater handicap on her 
future than they would have done had 
they been fought by armies raised on 
the compulsory system which the 
United States, with a perfect under 
standing of the situation as based upon 
her experience, has also adopted.

Canada needs the men arid needs 
them now. Granted that the Govern
ment has not given the country any
thing like adequate leadership in Its 
war measures, that it ha* been weak 
and vacillating up to this time, 
the establishment of this fact does not 
help to meet the present emergency. 
Nor do we believe It possible for any 
kind of voluntary recruiting campaign, 

matter under what auspices, to 
meet the demand imposed by the de
velopments at the battlefrpnt. It is 
the.situation there which must dictate 
our policy at home. That situation 
already has forced tho democracies of 
Great Britain and France to acquiesce 
In restrictions which would have pre 
clpl'ated revolutionary outbreaks were 
they imposed In time of peace. War 
is the antithesis of peace and when a 
nation goes to war It should go wear
ing war’s full panoply.

The morning paper in commenting 
on the Prime Minister’s announcement 
says It has no patience with the view 
that, those sections of Canada which 
have lagged In recruiting should not 
contribute a greater portion under the 
proposed compulsory arrangement 
than those which have contributed 
more freely. It Is not proposed to 
create a new army. It is proposed 
merely to complete the army we al
ready have organised. To suggest 
that what has been done by the vari
ous distincts of Canada should not be 
considered In the determination of 

scale of proportions based on 
population would be unfair. More
over it would defeat one of the 
underlying alms of the proposed 
measure, namely, the proper distri
bution of the non-combatant man 
power of the country without which 
the essential Industries, which are as 
vital to thf cause as the armies ayg 
cannot be adequately maintained.

The situation, however, will adjust 
Itself If the men of Canada are called 
for examination by tribunals according 
to age classification, without any at
tempt being made to Ox the propor
tions from the military districts on 
the basis of populating and with due 
regard to the vital requirements of 

ntial Industries. In that case.

effective application of the system, 
however, will depend largely upon the 
character of the tribunals which must 
be established. If politics played the | 
same part in this organisation as It 
has In Canada's war administration to 
date, the whole thing would degenerate 
Into- burlesque. Men composing the 
tribunals should be selected without 
regard to their political affiliations. 
They should be men in whom the Can
adian people on both sides will have 
every confidence.

A LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE.

Our morning contemporary need not 
entertain ally "grave-misgivings” re
garding the appointment of a commit
tee of the legislature to inquire Into 
the charges and counter-charges that 
have been made In connection with the 
taking of the soldiers’' vote on prohibi
tion. The three members who have 

_bcen appointed are gentlemen of the 
highest Integrity, and It Is necessary 
only to mention their names to furnish 
ample proof of that statement. That 
they will be scrupulously fair to both 
interests there cannot be the slightest 
ground for dfruht. and they will ap
proach their Important duty with 
minds as open as any Judicial commis
sion would. There will be no fine points 
of Judicial procedure Involved In their 
mission, whose aim will be to get 
the facts. The object of the Gov
ernment in appointing a committee ef 
the Legislature to make the investiga
tion Is té bring the Issue to the earliest 
possible decision, thereby freeing the 
question from the atmosphere of un
certainty which now surrounds it. The 
i imposition was asked to nominate A 
member of the committee, but, unable 
to think of anything else but political 
possibilities, refused to co-operate, the 
reason for ItA refusal being, we under 
stand, that It desires to "retain Its 
freedom of action," in other words to 
sit delicately on the fence.

„ LABOR EXCHANGES.

COAL
WILL
KEEP

* IT WILL NEVER BE 
CHEAPER

It will almost certainly be

Our advice—"STOCK U* AT 
PRESENT PRICKS."
Best Nut .....................
Beet Lump .,r......

Delivered.

Î?:!

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Breed Street 

Phene 1M

An important feature of the measure 
creating a provincial Department 
Labor Is the provision for the estab
lishment of employment exchanges. 
The need of this pa* been apparent 
for a long time, particularly before the 
war, and will be doubly pressing when 
the struggle Is over and the labor 
problem again becomes acute. The 
organisation and c<>-ordinal ton of 
agencies under provincial control will 
eliminate all the unsatisfactory fea
tures of labor bureaus operated for pri
vate profit, which take little note of 
the best interests of labor as a whole 
In its relation to the welfare of the 
country. The new Department, If 
wisely administered, undoubtedly will 
becvme a useful factor In bettering re
lations between employers and < 
ployees and, as the Premier stated In 
ht» speech. If it succeeds In avoiding a 
fraction of the waste of 
ergy and material resources which 
arises from friction between the 
two Important elements, the co 
try will be well paid. In this respect 
the Department makes an appeal to 
more than the class from which It 
takes Its name. It becomes In fact an 
Influential factor In the promotion of 
the best Interests of the country, for 
any agency which ensures the stronger 
co-operation between employer and 
employee discharges a most beneficial 
function In a country’s development 
and progress.

Mr. Bowser objects to Mr. Brew
ster’s plan for making the financial 
administration of the Province more 
businesslike. We knew. he would do 
that. The Leader of the Opposition 
with a self-deception equalling that 
of g. German Junker, imagines 
that he will soon be in office again, 
and apparently ddes not wish to 
commit himself to any scheme of de
partmental reorganization which would 
keep the money of the taxpayers away 
from the maw.of hie machine.

-------- —;——y-gr-*:—------------—
The Leader of the Opposition must 

be s great admirer of German finance 
and conversely must be disgusted 

1th the financial methods of Great 
Britain and the United, States. Ger
many spent without regard to revenue 
and, instead of imposing new taxation, 
as borrowed herself Into bankruptcy. 

Great Britain raises a third of her war 
budget by taxation and thereby pro 
tecta her credit. The United States 
is doing the same. Germany’s financ
ing is like the financing of the late 
administration In this province.

■»-*- +
Th» captain of an American war

ship has written to Washington for in
structions regarding the disposition of 

picture of a certain "William Hoben- 
sollern’’ found stowed away In the hold 

do vessel. Times have changed. 
fThat picture, doubtless nut' so wry 

long ago. had an hundred place In the 
ship’s art gallery. And we doubt 
whether the description at the bottom 
of it was “WUllafn llohenxollern." The 

rlcan captain, however, probably 
will play his part in reducing the 
Kaiser to the status of that picture.

A Japanese force has been landed at 
Marseilles and the first Instalment of

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood Is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
aore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which le now being 

offered on the market

Lle|d-Y»«nf ERossell
1012 Broad Stmt 

PHONE 4532

an American army soon will be on Its 
way across the Atlantic. The required 
strong man -#-♦ ma to have made his ap 
pearance In Russia. Altogether tin 
prospects of the Hun are not improv
ing.

-*■ + +
Hlndenburg Is making desperate ef

forts to stem the tide of battle in the 
west probably because he realises that 
before long he will be compelled to 
rush the forces he has diverted from 
the ea*t back to meet a rehabilitated 
Russian army.

4» ♦
The com mission appointed to inves

tigate the votes ef the soldiers, on pro
hibition will not have to determine any 
Judicial question. It simply will inquire 
into facts and report Its findings to 
the Legislature.

-*--*-*»
Col. Roosevelt will not be permitted, 

officially, to recruit an army for ser
vice in France. But the Colonel is a 
resolute man, and we shall be surprised 
If he does not find a way of accom
plishing his purpose. ;

ADLER’S PLEA AT 
TRIAL IN VIENNA

States Why He Shot and 
Killed Stuergkh, Aus

trian Premier

Amsterdam, May 18.—Dr. Friedrich 
Adler, the newspaper editor and radi
cal Bociallst who last October shot 
and killed the Austrian Premier, 
Count Karl Stuergkh, according to 
dispatches from Vienna reporting Ills 
trial, pleaded in defence that he was 
guilty in the same way that any officer 
was guilty who in war time killed or 
ordered the death of another man.

After the rupture of diplomatic re
lations with Serbia but before the 

isl declaration of war with that 
country, Dr. Adler stated. Premier 
Stuergkh and the Minister of Justice, 
Dr. Viktor von Kochenburger, had sus
pended Juries and by refusing to as
semble Parliament the Premier had 
escaped Indictment.

“Therefore," continued the prisoner, 
“I decided to call him to account and 
fight him with The weapons he himself 
had chosen. There was no other way. 
for if the law is violated It Is not only 
the fight but the duty of every citizen 
to procure Justice for himself."

GERMANY’S MEETING FOR 
PEACE AT STOCKHOLM

Stockholm, May ll-c^The confer
ences of the various Socialist delega
tions will commence next Monday. 
Each delegation will hold a separate 
meeting. The Bulgarians, Germans, 
Finns and Hungarians will -meet In 
the order named.

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Ofc’lnnlpeg, May 1».—Mrs. Oooder- 
ham. Lady Mackenzie. Mr*. John 
Bruce, Mrs. Auden, Mra Murray 
Clark. Miss Kathleen O’Brien. Miss 
Constance Boulton and Miss McOaf- 
fln. all of Toronto, went through Win
nipeg yesterday on their way to the 
annual meeting of the Imperial Order 

the Daughters of the Empire at 
Victor!*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.)-

8T0RE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 930; SATURDAY, 1 PW

Holiday Apparel You Will Need 
For the Twenty-fourth

The Twenty-fourth of May is always an interesting holiday in Victoria. 
It’s the first holiday of the outing season on which summer apparel is worn 
to any extent.

The provision which this big merchandising house has made to supply all demands for 
outing ready-to-wear is extensive. In the space at our disposal it’s impossible to begin even 
to outline the many things we have in stock. Hut you can rest assured that whatever your 
need it can be filled here. Make out your list and then come and investigate for yourself. 
Just three more shopping days before the 24th.

THE FOLLOWING HOLIDAY OFFEXINOS WILL BE OF INTEREST TO YOU

Outing Suits, Flannel Pants and Straw 
Hats for Men and Boys
Not for several seasons have we been so well stocked 

with outing toggery for men and boys. Our stocks comprise 
practically everything men and hoys need in Suits, Separ
ate Pants and Hats.
OUTING SUITS FOB MEN AND YOUNO MEN

For young men we have the popular pinch-back Norfolk» In- all 
the latest shades and patterns. Also a big range of more con
servative models suitable for both men and young men. Perfect
lit guaranteed at prleee $15.00, $16.50. $18.60, $20.00
to ...................................... .. ................................................................$30.00

SEPARATE OUTING PANTS POE MEN
White Duck and Khaki Drill Outing Panta, finished with cuff bot

toms. belt loops and buttons on Inside. All sises. A pair.
$1-25, $1.75 and up to ......................................  .................$2.25

CREAM FLANNEL AND FLANNEL SERGE PANTS
Some in striped effects and finished with cuff bottoms, belt loops 

and buttons Inside. A pair, $4.75 and................................$5.95

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
In about thirty different designs. All the very latest novelties, 

featuring Norfolk, belts, vesters and other styles. Excellent 
values and moot attractive. All sizes Priced $1.25, $1.50.
$1.75 to .....---------- .. ............ .....v.......... $3.50

BOYS’ WHITE DUCK PANTS
A pair. $1.00. $1.25 to............. ............. ............................. $1.75
Beys’ and Yeung Men’s Athletic Sheets, of black sateen and white 

drill A pair................... ................ ........................................... ,T5<

MEN’S AND BOYS’ STRAW HATS
Men’s Panamas, newest blocks, $3.50 to ................................$7.50
Men’s Boater Straws, $1.00 to....................... .............................$2.60
Beys’ Wash Hate, 25*, 60*, 66* to................................ $1.00
Beys’ Straw Hats, 36*, 50*, 75* to...................................$1.75

—Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

Outing Millinery
All the newest conceits in White lists, 

Panamas, Canvas Hats, Linen Hats and 
new Sailors. Prices to suit all.
Outing Hats for Children, up from 25<

—Millinery, Second Floor

You Will Need a White Outing Skirt
Values that you will

White Corduroy Sports Coats—,
Made in yoke effect and with straight 

looae hack. Some leather (NFY A 
trimmed. Special at. J.... $ f »3U

—Selling. First Floor

And it’s right here that we can offer you most exceptional values, 
keadily appreciate the moment you see them.
White Outing. Skirt ef Herreckeee Rep, made to 

button part or all way down front, also with or 
without pocket. “Very special at................ .$1.50

White Outing Skirts ef Herreckeee Rep, made to 
button part way down front. Special at. .$1.26

White Pique and R»p Outing Skirts, a big assort
ment, some trimmed with pink and blue, in fast
colors. Splendid values at............................ $2.50

White Rep Skirts, gathered backs and girdles, 
large pear! button trimmings. Special at $3.60

Novelty Skirts in stripes, $2.25 to............... $5.00
—Selling, «rst Floor

1

-Women’s Very Smart Outing Suits- 
of Pongee Silk $35.00

Made in the very latest s|>orta styles from a good weighty natural pongee silk, lined 
and trimmed with contrasting shades. Also handsome Suits of blue and black taffeta 
silks in newest novelty effects. Selling at the same price .............................. $35.00

—Mantles, First Floor

Girls’ and Misses’ Outing 
Skirts

Of white Lonsdale Jean, plain skirt, button part or 
all way down ffront, and with Inverted pleat and 
straps over shoulder, fcflzes 4 to 10 years. 
Special value at ....................... .........$1.25

Pleated Skirt with ktraps over shoulder. Price,
each..................................................................$1.50

Pleated Skirt with bodice attached. Sises 4 to 11
years .........?........................................................ ..$1.75

Fleeted Skirt with plain waist band. Bises 11 to
14 years. Each ................................ .......... . fi .$1.75

—Belling, First Floor

Girls’ White -i r A
Middy Dresses .. $ 1 ,QU
Very popular especially fer •«luMwir-'WIMir. Made 

from a Iron* quality jean, finished all white, also 
trimmed in contrasting shades. Splendid value* 

—Beilin*. First Floor

Girls’ Muslin and Embroidered 
Dresses

In smart new styles and most serviceable qualities.
Sizes 2 to 7 years. Special at ..................... $1.00

—Belling, First Floor

Barefoot Sandals Ideal for Outing and 
Beach Wear {

Ami we are showing ù %ery extensive range which algo includes several entirely new 
etylea. Barefoot Sandals are strong, serviceable and healthy, and will prove the most eco
nomical for children’s wear.
Brown Canvas Barefoot Sandal, with stout leather 

sole. Healthier and more serviceable than run
ning shoes. Sises from Infants’ 5 to misses’ size 
S, a pair $1.00

Non-Rip Sandale, In brown leather.
Sizes 4 to 7Vi, a pair............... .................. ...$1.10
Sizes 8 to lOfc. a pair......................................$1.26

' 6îïës i l' to 2, i |»alipr...........7'..^;... ../$!•$$

Barefoot Sandals, extra heavy soles. ■ x
Sizes 6 to 7, a pair ......... ................$1.25
Sizes 8 to 19, a pair ................. ................ ... $1.50
«ses 11 to pair ................. .7.......... ....$1.75
Sixes 2V4 I» 7, a pair ..v...............*...... .$2.50

White Chrome Sandale, with stout elk soles.
Rises 6 to 7, a pair .................................. . $2.00
Sizes 8 to 14, a pair ........................................$2.26
Sizes 11 to 2. a pair...................................... ..$2.50
Women’s sizes 1 and 4, a pair..................... $3.00

Brown Willow Calf Seeut Beet, with elk sole. 
Splendid for wear.
Rises 4 to 7. a pair.............................................. $2.50
Bines » to 14 a pair ...... ,riw.. v;. .$$.$$
Rises 11 to 1, a pair ...................... ...................... $3.50

White “Pixie” Canvas Sandal, with white rubber *

Rises 4 to 10, a pair . 
Risen 11 to S, a pair ................................$1.00

—Belling, «ret Ploer

-[DAVID SPENCER. LTD.|-

. ■
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WHO SAID SCOTCH?

If it’s good Scotch you re
quire, then lie sure to ssk for

Hudson’s Bay 
Liqueur Whisky

Per Bottle, $2 00
Once tried -always used. 
Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S 
BAY COMPANY
Family Wine and Spirit 

Merchants. Incorporated 1670 
Open Till 10 p.m.

1112 Douglas Street
Telephone 42SS

We Oellv

FOOTWEAR
This year Is more than usually conspicuous owing 

~— to the fashion-favored short skirts. -

The New Shoes
Are exceptionally Attractive. Call and try on some 

of the prettiest models. —L 

» THE BETTER VALUE STORE
Maynard's Shoe Store

Phone 1232 649 Yates St

1---------------------------------------------------------

You'll Need One
of These While 
Washing Skirts

You may not feel the n*»ed of 
it to-day, but in a week or two 
at moat you will be wanting 
one —In all probability one of 
the effective styles outlined be-

Repp,- Pique end Bedford Cord 
Skirts, in plain or button 
front styles. Some have 
fam y ' pockets and beltk.
Prices. $2.75 to ------  ..$1.50

Palm Boach Skirts ..........$2.50

6.A.Richardses t Co.
Victoria House, (3* Y «toe •«.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, *3.00 

PHONE 2274

IIS JIHIStl SHEET

University School 
for Boys

Reeepl successes at McGill Uni
versity. Second place to Canada 
In 191S at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary 
Cadet Corps end Shooting. Separ
ate and speeetal arrangements for 
Jun*or Boys.

* BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 TEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Bummer Term commence* April 11.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Csq 

(London University).
Per particulars and prospectus 

apply the Heed master.

B. C. ^unerai ve. irtayward’s) Ltd.— 
(Established 60 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmers. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 714 Broughton Street Phone 
2216. • 

» » *
Phoenix Beer, $1 60 per do,z. qts. • 

____ -tr tt tt
You Need Net Be Without a really 

reliable time-keeper, as a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-proof case
can be purchased from Hay non, 1114 
Government Street, for $6. •

tt tt tt
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, qts. •

+ o ft
Rub It On.—Your furniture and 

floors. Nusurface Is the l»est polish— 
8 os.. 26c; qt. 90c. R. A. Brown tc Co. •

tt tt tt
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, Qts. * 

it tr tt ,
Owl Auto Service le now prepared 

to furnish auto* or taxis at any hour 
cf the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 1M. •

•Y O Ù
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts. 3 for 60c. •
tr it it

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, qts. ♦ 
tt it it

Will Cling to It—Peas, beans and 
sweet peas will cling to wire-netting 
I tetter than to sticks, Wire netting is 
more durable and easier to Yrect—3 ft. 
high. 10c. yd.; • ft.. 18c. yd. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas Ht. • 

tt tt tr
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, qts. • 

tt tr tr
Tel. 440, Dean A Hlecocks. Chem

ists and Druggists, Yatt^i and Droid 
Streets. Prescription à specialty. • 

éf é û
Phoenix Beer. $1.60 per do*, qts. • 

tr tt tt
Bsby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the I»awh Mower Hospital, 614 Cor
morant. •

tr tt tr
No Chiefs* Convention.—Pirn Chief 

Davis, who has been attending the 
meeting of the executive of the Pacific 
Coast Fire Chiefs' Association, an
nounced on his return that owing to 
the entrance of the lînlted Htales into 
the war the annual convention in the 
fall, which would have gone to Ana
conda, Mont., has been abandoned

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, May 19. 1892.

Ven. Archdeacon Sciivén will l»e the preacher at the dedication service 
at—Rt. Saviour's Church to tie held this evening. A numbvr of special an
thems and hymns will be sung. *

Mr J. F. Rirhardson. Inspector of telegraphs for the C. P. R.. was busy 
tô-day arruniting the phonoplex instrument In the telegraph office, Trounce
Alley.............  .... : ...... •".........«-• ..... --------c.-....

Th** by-law submitted by the City Council .last night, lice*usd of an ap
plication of the Kidney and Victoria Railway, guarantees, the payment of 
Interest on the bonds of the company to the amount of three per cent on the 
sum of $8)0,000 for a period of f5 years.

C0H8RE8RTI0HAL
CHURCH

Quadra and Mason 
Streets

Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7. SO p. m.

REV. CHARLES CROUCHER
Morning Subi f* I’nitoi

“Human Righteousness"

“Are Vse Ready ta Die?”
■Concluding sermon of series on "After 

Ileath, What?"

Now Thought Free Lecture
At th* BOMIHIOfl THEATRE, Eunday at 8 p.m.

By OR. T. W. BUTLER
___ _______ Riibjerl:
"The Science and Power

of Suggestion”
U< iMF. And hear the Modem Goiqiel. and the big

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
THE GREATv 

BIBLE WITNESS
Identified by Scientists as God’s Witness in the Midst of 

the Land of Egypt

y^ARIsXWwggitA 4—
Aw

I X m ignimliêt AM //
iw jtu* 1mA. m+H99AC*

19 In that day shall there be an altar te the Lard in the midst of the land 
of Egypt, end a pillar at the border thereof to the Lord.

20 At d it shall be for a sign and for a witness unto the Lord of hosts in 
the land of Egypt. ..... Isaiah 19:1$-20.

The Grant Pyramid of Glish <somr- 
tlmt-s called th** Bible In Ht one > .md 
recorded by Hhr -«n«*M*ets an the Great
est of the seven wonders *»f the world, 
has revealed m.rny of Its secrete i$nr- 
ing the past forty year*. Scientific 
research carried on by eminent scient
ists has Identified the great pyramid 
as the Bible witness of Isaiah 19:19-20. 
It is daim***! by these savants of 
science thxt the great pyramid sym

bolically and by measurement corrob- 
drates the philosophy and prophetic 
times and seasons of the Divine Plan 
of the -Ages as contained In the Holy 
Scripture# The slides and liUagrama 
•are mostly taken from the works of 
Prof. F. IMaxsl Smyth, F. R. S. E.. F. 
It. A. 8.. ex-Astronomer Royal for 
Scotland, and Dr. John Edgar. M.A . B, 
Hr. of Glasgow. Th# lecture will be 
delivered in the

Princess Theatre. Sunday Evening
at 7.20. and will be Illustrated throughout. All are weV-ome.

Block W Case.—Since nothing de
finite has lieen settled with regard to 
the Block W lane case, since the hear
ing before the Court of Appeal, the so
licitor for the other claimants to com
pensation has applied to the City 
Council for information as to how the 
case is progressing. The Hanna arid 
tration was to lie the test clatm. upon 
which other applications for compen
sation were to be based. t*

, . tr tt it
Hudson's Bay "Imperial* Lager 

Beer. qiiaAa. $2 00 per dozen.

The Beautiful Large 
SWIMMING POOL
in ths Y. M. C. A. Building. 
Itlanehard Bticet, Is reserved at 
special hours for women and girls.

FOR WOMEN
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, 

9 to 12 o'clock, and Monday even
ing 7.30 to 10 The fee for using It 
any two of these periods a Week. 
I* $2.60 for the term ending July SL 

FOR GIRLS 1B TO 1» 
Saturday morning. 10 to 11 

o'clock The fee la $1 for the same 
t<*rm. . .

This privilege Is under the super
vision of the Victoria Lames' 
Swimming Club .

^ advertise in the times

right." ^

Write, Phone or Call for a 
Copy of Our Little Booklet

The»ley
victoria.b.c. tsrpmax

ll contains a fund of. information and prie» particular» 
that will be welcomed by every owner of an Automobile, Motor 
Cycle or Bicycle.

«S Thomas Plimley aST
JohauooSL, Pboat 697 Phone 698 View St

On Visit to City<—J. J. Warren 
president of the Kettle Valley Railway, 
is in the city to-day.

Building Permit.—A building permit 
haw been hutuetl for structures to lie 
placed on the grounds of the Alexandra 
House Company for tea garden pur
poses. at the corner of Douglas Street 
and Courtney Street.

tr A *
Stand by E*eeutive^-At a meeting 

of prohibitionist* held In the Y. M. C. 
A. room* last night two resolutions 
were offered and each defeated. The 
flr*t was an objection to the action of 
the Provincial Executive in agreeing 
to the postponement of prohibition, 
and the other was directed against the 
Government for not introducing a pro
hibitory war measure. There was lit
tle supiiort for either.

tt tt tr
Mere Showers Coming,—The liar- 

otneter remains low over the Interior 
and showers have been general on the 
Coast. Ixiwer Mainland and in Eastern 
Washington. Kharp frosts are reported 
at Calgary and Minnedoea and fair 
weather is general in the Prnirie Prov
inces. The forecastqgfor 36 hours end
ing 6 p. m, Sunday shows that mod
erate westerly and southerly winds 
partly cloudy and cool with showers 
may lie expected.

WWW
Came From Oregon,—Determined to 

do something to help in the big war 
F. E. lambkin, of Richfield. Oregon, 
has arrived in Victoria and joined the 
Foresters. He Is a saw filer by trade 
and on a previous occasion made up 

mind to com* over and help, but 
at that time the Foresters stopped re
cruiting. Now he has taken the right 
step. An Interview with Lieut. R. O. 
Ker, the chief recruiting officer of the 
Foresters, and 'the thing w done. He 
will file saws for the Canadian Gov
ernment in England or France or such 
other part of the globe as his ser
vices may be required. — . ?

CHURCH MATTERS ARE 
BEFORE CONFERENCE

Secretary of Lord's Day Al
liance Speaks Km Sab

bath Observance

The Methodist Conference yesterday 
was opened by a devotional service In 
which Rev. O. W. Dean, of Salt Hpring 
Island, gave an Inspiring address on 
The Church and M tuitions, after which 
thé various committees met for the 
discussion of resolutions that will lie 
brought before Conference at a later 
date. *

The delegates assembled in regular 
session at 2 p.m., with Rev. R. Wilkin
son In the chair.

Resolutions of appreciation of the 
work of the women through the organ
izations of the Deaconess Society and 
Woman's Missionary Society were 
passed unanimously.

Rev. A. E. Roberts called the atten
tion of the Conference to the fact 
that two of the oldest Methodists in 
the Province Were residing ht Victoria 
in the persons of i>. Hpencer, Hen., and 
Noah Shakespeare, and suggested that 
letters should be sent to them bearing 
the good will of the Conference. The 
President appointed a committee to 
draft letters tha will express apprecia
tion of the long years of faithful ser
vice of both these honored members.

Rev. R. F. Btllhnart, introduced a 
resolution of the Htallfining Committee 
regarding the statu* of Mount Pleas
ant Church, Vancouver, and Mountain 
View Church, of the same city. The 
resolution follows :

“That whereas Mountain View 
Church, South Vancouver, ft» In Immin
ent danger of being lost and its bonds 
men financially ruined, owing to lia
bilities amounting to over $21,01)0, and 
whereas the Ex-President of Confer
ence has approached the Mount Plea
sant Church with a view to their, sav
ing Mountain View Churchy and 
whereas Mount Pleasant Church, 
through Its delegates, has agreed to 
undertake this task, provided their 
present pastoral supply and organisa
tion remain undisturbed; and whereas 
Mountain View Church is agreeable to 
this - proposal ; therefore be It resolved 
that this stationing committee recom
mend to conference that Mount Plea
sant Church, Vancouver, be set apart 
for special mission Work, as per Dis
cipline, par. I6T, stib-sec. 6."

A most interesting debate took place 
over the details of this resolution, 
among those taking part being Rev. 
Dr. Osterhout. *vho outlined the steps 
taken that led to the proposal. Rev. 
Mr. King, pastor of Mountain View 
Church, Rev. K. Thomas, Rev. R. F 
Htillman, Rev. A. K. Roberts, ana 
Messrs Pinch n and Mahon, w ho spoke 
on behalf of the Board of Mount Plea 
sant Church, stating their willingness 
to fulfil the terms of the resolution to 
the beat of their ability. After hearing 
the étalement the Conference passed 
the resolution unanimously. This 
means that the Rev. Dr. Slpprell will 
continue as pastor of Mount Pleasant 
Church, although the regular pastoral 
term has expired. He will continue 
to lead the congregation on the great 
work they arc doing for God and the 
church in the city of Vancbuver.

Rev C. II HeBBtfs, 1 • I». field » 
tar> of the Lords I»oy Alliance, Was 
Introduced to the Conference, and 
spoke of the work being done by the 
organization he represented in en
deavoring to preserve the Sabbath of 
rest for all men. lie said that it had 
been stated that there was no free
dom w ithout religion, no religion with
out worship and no wofrshlp without 
the SabtwUh.1 It was necessary that 
wc preserve the Sabbath, that the 
highest and best life might be ours. 
The Sunday was the symlml of those 
things that stand at the centre. The 
Empire to-day was rallying round 
symbol, that of the Flag, and the 
Christian Church must rally round Its 
symbol.

Mr. Heustis spoke under evident 
feeling as he addressed the Conference^ 
for only recently he has been called 
upon to suffer bereavement In the 
death of his son on the field of battle. 
A resolution of sympathy was passed 
by the Conference.

Rev. Lashley Hail asked the privilege 
of bringing to the platform an honored 
member of Conference in the person of 
A. C. Well*, of Chilliwack, who had 
attended Methodist Conferences for 
forty years, was this year entering up
on his eightieth year, and was one of 
the members of the first Conference in 
British Columbia 1 held In Victoria 
thirty-one years ago. Mr. Wells was 
received by a standing vote and 
briefly addressed the gathering.

Lanedowne Read.—As ihv only part 
of the route between Gordon Head and 
the city un paved with hard surface 
material la the section of Lansdowne 
Road bet ween Hillside Avenue and 
Cedar Hill Road intersection and the 
southern termination of Shellniurne 
Street, the secretary of the Gordon 
Head Fruitgrowers’ Association has 
applied to the city to have the mac
adam Improved before the berry sea
son begins, lfe points out that not 
only will a considerable revenue come 
into the district from the purchase of 
fruit handled over the road, but since 
white pickers are tieing engaged this 
year, the earnings will lie spent In the 
city.

* A »
Orderlies Required.—In consequence 

of the ojienlng of the new wing of the 
General Hospital in Vancouver, as well 
a* the Braemar and I Angara Convales
cent Home*, a large numlier of order
lies Is required In order that the re
turned wounded soldiers may be given 
the necessary attention. Applicants 
should lie between the ages of 18 and 

White the medical test te light, The 
Army NMIcal Corps at Thurlow Street 
has charge of the supply of men who 
are urgently needed.

it tr tt
I* Vsnceuver. - Colonel J. "Deft 

Stuart was In Vancouver yesterday 
making a final Inspection of the ovew- 

■ drafts of the 6th D. C. O. R, and 
the 11th Irish Fusiliers.

You Cannot Judge by Reading 
You Must HEAR!

X1I7E could write volumes about the tone- 
* * superiority of the Columbia and still 

you might he half convinced that it is away 
ahead of any other instrument.made.

You must hear the Columbia play side by side 
with other insl.-uments to appreciate why its tone is 
superior.

At this store you can hear 
the Columbia play in direct 
comparison with phonographs 
that coat two or three times as 
much. . There will lie no need 
for us to pass comment on the 
(wo performance*. Your eara 
will l,e charmed by the iiiuaio 
of the Columbia. The discord
ant scratching and surface 
noise emitted by the phono
graph will serve to emphasize 
our point.
You Cannot Judge by Reading 

—You Must HEAR !

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building 

Also Vancouver

General Hardware
Beaver Board 
Carden Tools

Ify alters. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria, B. CL 

Telephone# 3 and 2361.

....

EMBBH

The Uncertainty 
of Life

u Die tr# certainly must and that, too,
Without being certain whether it may 
not be on this very day.”—Cicero.

IT was that conviction of the uncertainty 
of life, realized so vividly by th# best 
thinkers of all ages, that led te the In

vention of life insurance.
Te meet uncertainty with certainty la the mis

sion of a life insurance oBce. If proper provision 
has been made, the Mutual Life of Canada cornea 
promptly to the relief of the family that death has 
surprised and bereaved.

Per example: An expenditure of only 130.54 per 
annum on the part of a policyholder aged 30 will 
guarantee to hie wife, aged 23, aa Income of $10.00 
per month for at least 20 years after his death and 
as long thereafter as she may live—or

I the 
this

wu,, .e=u —, — —------- --- ------- > per month for
20 years after his death tad so long thereafter aa 
•he may live.

Prom these premiums larger incomes at the 
same ages may be ascertained.

Write to the Company for rate» for an income 
" ibla to your own home, and for folder entitled, 

it does your Life Line Shew ?”

An expenditure of only P65.39 per annum on t 
part of a policyholder aged 40 will guarantee to I 
wife, aged 33, an income of $102» per month I

apptical
"What

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontar?o

FRED M. McGRBGOR, General Agent 
203-4 Times Bldg., Victoria. B.C.

Call of Fire.—The fire department 
was called yesterday to a roof fire et 
195 Olive Street. The loan was about 
$76, the building being owned by 
George Burt and occupied by J. 
Temple.

- * * * l
St. John Ambulance.—The following 

ladle* have passed a successful exam
ination in First Aid to the Injured by 
Dr. e. Denton-Holmee, examiner of 
the etas* having been Instructed by 
Dr. A. a. Price: Ml»* Rite Bent, Mils 
Lein Define. Ml»* E. E. Dorrell. Misa 
Bertha F>aa Ml** R. George, Ml** B. 
Harris Tira. Emma Jarkaon, Mias 
Frieda Keevltt. Misa K Manual, Sitae 
B. McXaughton. Misa F. E. Parry. Misa 
U B. Robson. -Mia* flare Rogers Mise 
Kate Bean Ian. Ml*» May Blmpaon. Mias 
Clara J. Storey. Mia* BUa Wilkinson,

Mrs. E. Winsby, Mis* Maliel Wright, 
t ’ertlficates for the above may lie ob
tained at the Y. W. C. A. Office.

* * *
The Waterworks Suit.—The situ

ation with regard to the hearing of the 
Hooke Waterworks suit In England be
fore the Privy Council gets more 
complicated. As stated previously the 
necessary permission to send the ip* 
pent books hsa not been 
and tin)—a the whole mat 
der by June S, the cnee can 
at the forthcoming sitting in Je 
B. Ritchie. K. C.. lending 
the city, bed booked his 
June », nnd has wired 6w 
but none can be given since the 
tttvde et the British Board ot Tnufc 
unknown. Permission must 

I through the Food Controller.
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CALL IN AND GIVE THEM A LOOK OVER 

ENTERPRISE PERFECT HIGH OVEN RANGE
Featuring many common sense points over the ordinary Range, and 

is well worth your time to investigate should you be <PO*7 AA 
interested. Our price ..............................*.............. .. tPO • eW

1 ENTERPRISE ‘ MONARCH” STEEL RANGE
/Everyone has heard of the "Monarch,^Whlch has earned Its recog

nition from merit, anti Is known as one of the leading ÛM7P7 AA 
Ranges." Our price ...................................... «P • I • W

JLL-------------------
ENTERPRISE JPRINCE” STEEL RANGE

Slightly smaller than the "Monarch." but does the work for a small 
family and Is In every particular a first-class c<W>ker, tfFF CA 
and very easy on the fuel. Our price ........•••«»••• tytJfJetFXi

ENTERPRISE “KINO” STEEL RANGE
Identically the saqpe aa the "Prince," except in the finishing, and Is
equally as good, with the cost less. <£/f Q HA

Our price ........................... %rtwtvv

ENTERPRISE “IVY” STEEL RANGE
Just the thing for the bachelor or summer kitchen. <601 K A

Our price .....................a......................... ....................................... I #eH/

When you want a Range to do the work and have the guarantee on 
the makers, call and see us.

B. 0. KIRKHAH & CO., LTD.
Victor!». B. 0. Duncan. A 0.

nurture. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6823 PHUNtO. Pi»h and Provision*. 6620. Meat 6621

ft

In

PRINCESS THEATRE
TUESDAY, MAY 22, ê P. M.

“’Twixt Love and Money
A Comedy In 4 Acts

aid of Great War VeteranAssociation. General admission, SS$. 
Reserved seats, 50^

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

For the last time to-night. Hall 
Caine's splendid production of "The 
Christian." will be the attraction at 
the Royal Victoria. This photoplay 
has been received at all performances 
hy well-filled house*, as a large num
ber of people have been attracted to 
this performance who rarely attend a 
theatre. The play is nonsectarian and 
nonbibllcal, but a great powerful love 
story. The play was taken under the 
personal direction of Hall Caine, the 
author, who is to he complimented on 
the fine manner in which he has 
worked out the details.

Miss Suratt was working, under direc
tion of Will S. Davis. The actress had 
finished an indoor scene, and she 
walked gut to the road for a breath of 
fresh air. Her chauffeur, seeing Miss 
Huratt standing in the road attired in 
an evening gown, drove towards her.

Then came the Inexplicable affair. 
Miss Suratt delll>erately walked across 
the road in the. path of the machine, 
and the machine just as deliberately 
kept going. Only after It has hit her, 
and was ori the verge of running over 
her, was the driver able to stop the 
machine.

The cameras, ready at the side, got 
the whole scene. You It had been 
arranged that they would. The Inci
dent may be seen at the Dominion 
Theatre, to-night.

THE COLUMBIA.

One of the many unusual scenes in 
the Lasky-Paramount production, "The 
School for Husbands," In which Fan
nie Ward will be seen at the Columbia 
Theatre ' Friday, shows the modern 
erase for things Hawaiian. During 
the course of the picture, a big ball 
is given in which all the guests wear 
the late of Hawaii and as the big 
surprise, curtains are drawn back at 
thç_ end of the ballroom disclosing a 
Hawaiian village, orchestra and two 
hula-hui» dancers la vfront* • of the 
camp lire. These dancers are native 
Kanakas and were especially secured 
for this engagement by the Leaky 
Company.

THE DOMINION. *

Veleska Huratt owns an ungrateful 
automobile.

Deliberately and without provoca
tion, it tried to run over her.

It was stopped just in time to enable 
the heroine to get comfortably on her 
feet once more, although an evening 
gown which she had been wearing was 
spoiled. She arose without a scratch, 
and was able to go on with her work 
in William Fox’s new picture, "The 
Straight Way." without trouble.^

The Incident happened in front of 
the Cllffstde. N. J.. studio at which

PRINCESSTHEATRE 
VICTORIA DAYS»24
The World’» Oreetest Fun Show. 
The Big Darn-Ins Festival of Tunes 

end Tangoes.

SEPTEMBER 
MORN

From the 
Laeall Opera 
House, frtifrago

SPLENDID CAST AND CHORUS 
SPECIAL ORCHEBTRA

a Song Hite. W Pw'Y ."net 
Hinging. Dancing. Musical whl^* 
ir-irpiest 11 row», S1.B0: nezt 18 roîrî.'|ÏÏi?o.“,7W. eodM.
Seat, Wednewlay 1 P. ”• *• PrhH

J» BO» oeice. Phone W.

PARTAGES THEATRE.

),

Pantages again offers a striking 
headline act for the bill which will be 
offered next week, commencing with 
the matinee performance on Monday 
This big feature is the A1 Golem 
troupe. Imperial court performers of 
His Majesty the 8hah of Persia. This 
act Is of the whirlwind variety. It has 
been over the ' Pan" circuit- before, and 
will be remembered as being beauti 
fully staged and elalnirately costumed, 
and "The Htave l»ealers," their latest 
offering, affords them ample opportun
ities for their particular brand of acro
batics. -a.

Harlan E. Knight and company will 
present the one Act rural comedy 
drama, "The Chalk Une." This is in 
reality a three-act play condensed 
Into 26 minutes, and deals with the 
troubles of two old moss backs who are 
on the “outs." fioth occupy the same 
store, and in their bitterness they draw 
a wide chalk line down the floor cen
tre, dividing the space equally, and 
both vowing to remain "on his side 
of the line." Things remain thus, with 
many cleverly arranged comedy situ 
allons, until the arrival of ‘ Fhiry,” a 
fair mediator, who sets things right.

The hilling of Foley and O'Neil as 
A roupie of Nifties," is said to be ap

propriate. The act consist» of sing
ing and dancing.

"A Slight Interruption" 1» the way 
the act offered by Ralph Bevan and 
Ileatrice Flint Is styled. Mr. Bevan Is 

comedian. Miss Flint is a beautiful 
gjri, and the two are said to be -the 
personification of "pep."

Que»-nlc Dunedin, the variety girl, is 
a versatile entertainer. Including in 
her act bicycle riding, tight wire walk
ing, a varied assorttiHgit of song num
bers, and hot a little comedy.

The twelfth episode of "Pearl of the 
Army" will complete the programme.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

m-ghe ancient Alban-calendar. In which 
the year was,represented ss consisting of 
ten months of irregular length, April 
stood first, with 84 days to Its credit, fn 
the calendar of Romulus, It haA.the sec
ond place, and was composed of 30 days. 
N hum’s 13-month calendar assigned it the 
fourth place, with 29 days; and so It 
malned till the reformation of the year by 
JuIIuil Caesar, when It recovered it» for
mer •» days, which It has since retained. 
London Chronicle.

F. Dundas Todd, of this city, lec
tured this afternoon on Beekeeping, at 
the Hugden Apiary, Lynn Valley.

A O *
Andrew Blygh. J. P.. of Vancouver, 

who has. been vial .Ing In the city for a 
few days, has returned to Mm homo 
on tho mainland.

* * *
Miss Ellen WtHon, matron of the 

Golden, It. (*., Hospital, is enjoying a 
holiday Visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Wilson, of Nanaimo.

AAA
Mrs. Clarke Gamble, of Victoria, was 
visitor for several days in Vancou

ver this week, and has now gone to 
Rivers Inlet to visit for a few weeks 
with Mrs. George Johnson.

û’-'ù a
The marriage took place last even

ing at "Breadalbane," the residence of 
the officiating minister, 1185 Fort 
Street, of A. l ansen and Elisabeth 
Wall, both of Victoria.

A. A A
The clyll service examinations and 

the examinations for naval cadetship 
In the Canadian navy, which began on 
Tuesday under the supervision of Rev. 
Capt. Campbell, the presiding ex
aminer, terminated to-day at noon.

AAA
J. H. Turner, former Agent-General 

for British Columbia, was among Uie 
speakers at the annual meeting of the 
Royal Society of St. George, which met 
at the Mansion House, London, re
cently. -----, -—-*

AAA
Mrs. Rant, of this city, was the guest 

of honor at a luncheon given In Van
couver on Thursday by Mrs. W. H. 
Billings. Mrs. Rant has been visiting 
Mrs. W. T. Hutchins, who entertained 
at a bridge In her honor on Wednes
day.

AAA
The engagement Is announced of J. 

E. Harrison, of Ootsa l*akc, to Miss 
E. M. Wilson, of Cumberland, formerly 
of the Haxelton hospital staff. The 
marriage I» to take place during the 
coming summer.

AAA
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey left Inst night 

for Bellingham, where she is to take 
Ibe soprano solos In the "Messiah," to 
be given hy the ltellington Choral 
Union In the American Theatre on 
Sunday afternoon. The proceeds will 
go to benefit the Belllugton Red Cross

AAA
Many Canadian officers who have 

been created Companions of the Order 
of 8t. Michael and St. George were 
present In St. Paul1* Cathedral at the 
tit. George's Day service; Col. C. L. 
Flick, formerly of Nicola Valley, B C. ; 
Lieut.-Col. the Rev. W. Ik attic. Llsut - 
Col. H. T. Hughes, Cot M. MacLaren. 
Lieut.-Col. J. O. Ross and Col. the Rev. 
R. H. Hteacy. Th ‘ ceremony of remov
ing the banners of two departed 
Knights of the Ordet, Sir Charles Tup 
per and thejftarl r.f Jersey, took plu»-»-, 
and the barthers of two living Knights 
Were placed in their stead.

AAA
A Household Wooers’ Union has 

been formed In Vancouver, and 
meeting this week sunt a letter to the 
Trades and Labor Council setting 
forth its aims gnd objects. One of the 
demands to be made upon the 
ployers of domestic help is that the 
fnli title shall be used at all times 
by the employer to the servant. An 
other stipulation is that domestic em 
ployees shall have the use of a suit
able room In which to receive friends 
.nee each week. And the employer 

m ist agree to the following stipula
tion: "Klther employer or employee 
mav request for any matter In dispute 
to t>e arbitrated by the executive of the 
Regressive Homeworkers' laconic, the 
derision of the executive to be bind
ing."

AAA 
Vancouver is holding a tag day In 

aid of the Red Cross to-day. Mrs Wm. 
Godfrey and Mrs. W J. White having 
, barge of the arrangements. There are 
?>7 stations, and among the organiza
tions that are helping as such (beside 
the several branches of the fled Cross) 
nre the KRrhener longue, the Marne 
Military Club, the King’s Daughters, 
the Women’s Camdtan <Tub, the, I. O. 
D. E., the Women's Auxiliary of the 
221st Battalion. fienforths; the 
Jewish. Indies, the Y. W. C. A. 
the Seamen’s Institute, the Anglican 
W- A. of the Diocesan Board, the Hart- 
McHarg Auxiliary, the Prh-Ca tiledrat 
Ioidleu, the Orange Women’s Societies, 
the XV R. A. of the Maccabees, Review 
So. 2, tlv- Women’s Auxiliary of the 
General Hospital, the American-Wo
men’s Club and the Women's Volun
teer Reserve.

AAA
The Vancouver Y. M. C. A. on 

Thursday evening held their annual 
meeting, the special speaker of the 
oenlng being J. W„ Storey, national 
boys’ work secretary for Western 
Canada. President Dr. Judson F. 
dark, tn his annual address, stated 
that there were now 360 of the mem
bers serving with the colors at the 
front Twenty-one had given their 
lives. 41 had been wounded. The term 
of six of the directors expired this 
year, and five were elected at the 
meeting for a three-year period to take 
their place. These have been added 
to the directorate, which now stands 
as follows: Dr. Judson F. Clark, Dr. J. 
A. Gillespie. Dr A. Î. Brown. Major A.

Proctor, Major C. H. D. Robertson, 
Messrs. Carter, McHattiO, Keenleyslde, 
fVsBrlsay, * Brown, Cribb, Harvey, 
Wlctrmute, Lightf od, Godfrey, Hood 
and Clark.

AAA
Rt. Rev. Dr. Harding. Biafaop^of Qu 

Appelle, Who Is ai romtMinlcd by his 
wife, has come to Victoria for a two 
months' holiday and rest. Dr.Hard 
ing was created Bishop of Qu'Appelle 
In 1311. hie See be(jng at Regina, Hask. 
An BngHshmaw by kWh and education 
the Is a graduate of City of I^rndon 
Collega gnd of King's College, taking 
hts B. A. degree from the latter) he 
has l*ccn In Canada' for many years. 
He was ordained curate at Mattawa, 
ont., m 1*SS. and ’among iWé «liiinlv .s 
With which he subsequently was as
sociated were those at Brovkvilie, Ont., 
and fit. Ocorge's Cathedral. Kingston, 
Ont. Ile was rector and rural dean at

Reliable Goods. Con
sistent Prices. Ef

ficient Service.

Delightful Show
ing of Card Cases 
Vanity Cases and 

Coin Cases in 
Sterling or Silver 

Plate
Combination Vanity, 

Coin end Card Cases,
in engine turned and 
French greÿ, fancy
designs, at

Smart Cases in Combin
ed Vanity, Coin and 
Card Cases, in plain, 
engine turned and 
French grey designs, 
at 110.35 and $7.65 

Full-Sized English Card 
Cases, in plain, en
gine turned and fancy 
designs, from 122.00
to ...,..................$7.65

Gate Tops, for your 
handbags. In French 
grey, stone set, at 
11.35 and .$1.60

Mitchell & Duncan 
Limited

Successor* to 
" ghortt. Hill A Pune as

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Cor
ner View end Breed Sts.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

CART. LOUIS SORCHO’S 
Wonderful Submarine inhibition 

ANDERSON’S SONS AND 
DANCE REVUE 

And Other Itle Art». 
Mallow. ft. Nl*ht. 7 and ft

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY Hull Caine1» Msutrrplece

The

Christian

Perforra-

3.4*1, 6.»*.
7.15. 6 46.

Admis-

DOMINION 1HEATRE
TO-DAY

VELESKA SURATT

“The Straight Way”

VARIETY THEATRE
TODAY

KITTY GORDON

“Her Maternal Right”

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY C2 

FANNIE WARD
In

-THE SCHOOL FOR HUSBANDS” 
AMATEURS TO-NIGHT

Brandon for ten year*, beeomlng 
urehde*--on of Atwlnlbola In IRIS. He 
devllne l • <■»!! to at. Luke1», Toronto. 
In HKN. and wo» elerled rooUjulor 
Blflhop uf Qu’AppHle In June, 1909, two 
yearn before he wan elevted blehop of 
the nume (Uocew. He I» a ro*p very 
Itwarty endowed with wc-utlv, ihBTIIty, 
and ha», bealdee, unueuul gift* un a 
«.holer. Latterly he hue been In In
different health, and It waa hoped the 
ehunge to the Count would benefit him. 
For the time being he and Mr*. Hard
ing ere at the Emprcwi.

SEPTEMBER MORN
Musical Comedy Is Described a 

Whirligig Musical Delight.

"September Mom,” the whirligig 
musical delight from” A he LaSalle 
Opera House tUheago). comes to the 
Princess Theatre Thursday, May 24, 
Victoria- Day, with the jolly comedian, 
William Moore, always a weleoroe en
tertainer and associated with this bril
liant fellow of nlmblo legs and funny 
faces ore many happy comedy players, 
including Maud K. Williams, Ruth 
Wilkins, James Baber. J. J. Patton, 
Billy Murphy. Italie Jones and,.other 
talented principals who help to keep 
the fun moving at a rapid fire pace. 
The company number nearly 60, and 
the pretty chorus of sL.il* have much 
to do with "putting over" the tuneful 
Jingles and attractively arranged en
sembles. The dances are many ond 
have to do with the famous Tingoes 
siui graceful Hesitation waltz move
ments. Which uf# tlm rage of the 
leading music halla and cabarets.

"September Morn” is ft musical jingle 
of tangoes, comedy and joy, and Ruth 
Wilkins, "The American Gaby Deslys/f

■tore Hours: SS 
Friday. •.» p. aa;

LIMITED

». ■. to a p. m. 
Saturday, t p.

An Exceptionally 1
Misses' and Womens 

Middy Blouses

SPECIAL AT $1.25 
Middy of fine quality white drill, made 

on full lines, with Ineetl front, short, 
sleeves and Bailor collar, in navy and 
white, or eadet and white stripe. 
Special at .....................61.25 each

Paul Jonea Middies we show in a wide 
range of styles, in all-white, or white 
with colored trimming, at 61.75 
to ............................................63.50

To view our display will be to appreci
ate that we have anticipated every re- 
quir-ment, The showing is very extens
ive, and includes the most popular styles, 
and presents values of special note. The 
following lines are chosen for special 
mention :

SPECIAL AT 61-00 EACH
This assortment includes wanted styles in 

good quality drill, in white with navy 
blue collars. All sizes. Special 

.at ............... ....................... 61-00 each

Middy in all-white, made with box 
plaits, two pockets, and finished with 
belt. This model buttons down the 
front, and is shown in all sizes. 
Price......... .........61.75 each

Middy in coat style, made with button 
front, long sleeves, sailor collar and 
with belt. This Middy is in drill, 
and comes in all white. Sizes :i4 to 
44 -,.........................................$1 .'50 each

CREPE DE CHINE WINDSOR TIES IN ALL THE LATEST SHADES AT 75<

Italian Silk Underwear
In High Grade Qualities

rf
These dainty garments always appeal to women who appreciate 

Underwear of beautiful texture and superior style. The prices arc
moderate.____,_________:_______________ *- • / ____ . ....... __
Bilk Vests with plain beaded finish, in Silk Top Lisle Suits, band top, with

all sizes................... .62.75 tight knee, in pink and white, 61-<3
Silk Vests with French band top. Fine Italian Silk Envelope Suits, with

at................................................63.00 laee edge or plain hand top, in pink
Silk Knickers in Directoire shape, ip or white...................................63.00

black, white, pink or sky. All sizes. Also with headed top Apd light
Prie*.............. .. ........................ 63 50 ’ knee........................................ 65 00

Silk Top Lisle Suits, in new envelope Pine Italian Silk Suits in various styles,
style, with plain band top, in pink or with fillet laee edge or hand-cinbroid-
whit«.......................................... 62.75 ered front, flash color., .... 67.50

New 
Shetland 
Wool and 

Silk
Sweater

Coats
$10.00

Light weight •gar
ments that are entirely 
new, shown in blue, 
green, white er old 
rose, with large sailor 
collar and sash. These 
are made of single-ply 
wool with silk mixture, 
and am knitted" in 
fancy open stitch. Very 
effective and specially 
good value at 610.00

Fibre
Silk

Sweaters
$9.75

Practical models in 

popular new styles, in 

such shades as Copen, 

gold, canary, slty, rose,' 

pink, lavender, red, 

white or black. These 
are belted and trimmed 

with collar and cuffs of 
contrasting colors. Ex

ceptional value, 60.75

Specially Priced for Monday Only
48 inches wide. .Special, 90< per yd. 54 inches wide. Special, 61-00 per yd.
52 inches wide. Special, 61.10 per y<l. 54 inches wide. Special, 61.05 per yd.
5° inches wide. Special, 61-35 per yd. 54 inches wide. Special, 62.25 per yd.
54 inches Wide. Special ........................................................»2-95 and V3 25 Pcr >'di

I SuDDort “Victoria Day” Sport* in Aid of the Red Cross, at the Royal Athletic I
Park, May 24th

Bay ward Building 
Phone 1876.

1211 Douglas St 
First Floor. 6328

a !
\m
11
L-
r 4
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is a hit as "Argentina" in this big fun

**Tho producers, who have a long 
string of theatrical successes to their 
credit, have given this delightful suc- 
,ew an extremely elaborate mounting, 
both In regards to scenic effects and 
<o*tumUig. Seats will be on sale Wed
nesday, May 23, at the Princess box 
office at 1 p m.

PUBLIC MARKET.

The display of betiding out plants, 
flowers and all dairy products was an 
exeètt^jbw at the city market itrts 
morning! Prices showed little change 
from previou* markets and ruled at 
tho following average figures

Fruit-Apples, per box, from 75c;

table apple» 8 lbs., 25c; cooking ap
ples, 12% lbs., 25c.

Dairy produco—Kggs, per dozen, 
average, 45c; butter, per lb„ 6(te and 
65c; creamed cheese, per packet, 20c; 
gonda cheese, lb., 40c.

Vegetables—Rhubarb, 10 lbs., 25c; 
spinach. « lbs.. 26c; asparagas, 2 lbs^ 
26c; water cress, bunch, 5c; young 
onions, î hunches, 14c; lettuce, 8 
bunches, 10c; radishes, 2 bunches, Sc; 
cauliflower, from 5c; cabbage, from 
5c; carrots, 2 bunches, 5c; turnips, per 
lb., 2!ic parsley, sage, thyme and 
mtrtt, 'Be;'””-------- " '

Meat—Lartib, per 11^, -25c to 40c; 
mutton, per lb., 22c to 30c; veal, per 
lb.. 16c to 28c; beef, per lb., 15c to 25c; 
pork, per lb., 18c to 26c; chicken, per

lb.. 30c; fowl, per lb., 28c to 30c; rab
bits, per lb„ 16c to 18c.

Fish—Oolicans, per lb„ 10c; halibut, 
per lb., 16c; cod, per lb., 10c; sole» per 
lb., 10c; grilse, per lb., 12Hc; spring 
salmon, per lb., 20c; shrimps, per lb- 
lie; black cod. per It»., 12%c; crabs, 
each. 10c and ItHc; smoked flnnio 
cod, per lb., 12Hc; smoked fillets, per 
lb,, lie; smoked eod ftps, pee lb.. 5e; 
smoked black cod, per lb- 17c; smoked 
bloaters, per lb- 10c.

‘ t4alr$nMglt^fip B ham peeing* Violet 
Ray Hair and Scalp Tnaunanta Haa- 
eoa, U« Jon* Bulldlns. Fart StraaL 
Phoa, till •

* * *
Pho.nl« Saar, 11.60 par do*, «la •
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Davis* “PROMOTER” Cigars 
possess three qualities:
1. Size, most generous, cost considered.
2. Quality, extraordinarily good; mild, mellou).
3. Condition, prime.

Sold by all good tobacconists at 3-for-25c
(In 3 shapes).

0

MANY MEASURES ARE 
PASSED BY HOUSE

^udit Act is Discussed Freely 
by the Members; Other Bills 

Are Disposed 4)f

Legislative Pres* Gallery, 
May IS.

Tiie bill creating:, or rather recreat
ing. the audit department passed Its 

w second reading th s afternoon, having 
i»t*on debated for some time by mem
bers on fxtth « des.

The Labor Department bill was also 
discussed and passed after considera
tion In committee

Numerous other measures were dis- 
posed of during the afternoon and 
êrciUtig siftings, in the course of which 
much work was done

The House went' into committee on 
the kill creating a department of labor. 
In the chair was J. E. W. Thompson 
(Grand TY.rks).

I Tr reply to Mr. Bowser :t was ex* 
pla(ne}l that the new portfolio would 
In» administered by one of the pres
ent ministers and that there would 
thus be no additional salary to be 
paid.

The Minister of Mines, on the sec
tion empowering the new department 
to conduct employment bureaus and 
rontfol such agencies, reminded the 
House that there was just as much 

0 ■ -.-d to regard those dealing with wo
men as with men At his suggestion 
the general term "wage-earner" was 
substituted for “men.”

Health and Sanitation.
Mr. Bowser reminded the committee 

that already the public health depart
ment. in charge of the Provincial Sec
retary. supervises matters of health 
<nd sanitation as regards labor as well 
as other cltliens. To give the nwnP 
Ikewer to the Minister of laibor was en- 
c roach In# on the Provincial Secretary's

The Premier replied that many labor 
dlfhcultlea were due to the fact of 
poor Itoualng and sanitary arrange
ments f**r workmen, and while, the 
fiea’th department had jurisdiction It 
would not be right to leave the Labor 
Department wlthont jiower to act In 
such matter, working In co-operation 
with the health department.

The bill was reported, ^as^Vas also
ÉirilËiiÉilMHÉitfîÉÉiMÉi' bin

the premises one Moses

U

the Constitution Act amending 
covering the new ministry.

—*■ Poll Tax.
The amendment to the poll tax bill 

moved last night by Alex. I. Fisher 
(Ferule) was taken up in committee. 
This contemplated the exemption.from 
the poll tax of men living in rented 
houses with their families, these not 
Paying municipal taxes and therefore 
not l»elng exempt under that head.

The Minister of Finance pointed out 
that those In charge of the collection
•f revenue would he handicapped In 

the collection of the tax If they bad to 
'iiako such Inquiries as this would en
tail. Tie hoped the committee would 
not endorse the suggestion, but H 
t>eated his conviction that the tax was 
(»ot a scientific-onp and iras only justi
fied by the exigencies of the present 
financial conditions of the province.

The amendment was lost and the 
bill stood for report. At night It got 
•I ml reading.

In Hu- matter of the amusement tax 
the Premier explained that It was not 
Intended • that the Lieutenant -Govern 
or-ib-V«»unoil shoqld have power to In
crease the tax. Mr. Bowser pointing 
out that one of the sections might be 
taken to mean that.

0 ' . Audit Act.
The npw Audit Act was discussed by 

Mr. Bowser, who said that while he 
appreciated the reasons advanced for 
the change In the accounting system 
those familiar with the Government of 
the province did not hold the same dis
turbing opinion of provincial finances 
as the members of the Government. 
The public accounting of this province 
compared favorably with other prov-

The Oovommet apparently ,dcslçed 
to make the people think that there 
was ns serious a condition here as 
there had been In Manitoba under the 
Itoblln Government, where there was 
a scandalous condition for wlhch not 
ç4tly wa^ the Conservative party badly 1 
punished, but the late ministers had 
suffered severely as well. The Govern
ment here was following the example 
of the Norris Government In every way 
and had citiployxl Price, Waterhouse 
ft Co. here on the recommendation of 
that Government. Seemingly, those 
auditors had camped here In per
petuity. and the present Government 

#VohI«I probably have the same diffi
culty In getting rid of theip that the 
late Government had when It tried to

eject from 
Cotsworth.

Objects to Pre-Audit.
The Leader of the Opposition did not 

think the new, arrangement for a pre
audit and for a purchasing agent 
could work out in British Columbia 
with Its geographical situation and 
topographical conditions. The" comp
troller-general could not quickly 
handle requisitions from the Peace 
Hiver country, or even from the In
terior. and the purchasing agent could 
not be waited for to buy supplies want
ed hurriedly. Th-- i»ld practice had been 
to give adva««*es to the Government 
agents, who were experiem-ed officials 
and had to account strictly for the ex
penditures made mit of these advances.

Mr. Bowser declared the bill to be 
full of Jobs, and to lie designed to 
abolish the auditor-general. The Gov
ernment was Increasing the cost of 
civil Government rather, than bring
ing about retrenchment and «.... ntomy,
and next year he believed he would be 
able to prove this. The honorable 
gentleman relied on the fact that the 
Public Aemunts Committee^ had made 
few Inquiries this session as proof that 
not a single dollar had gone astray. 
In connection with the purchasing 
agent, Mr. Bowser remarked that no 
provision was made for calling tenders 
for1 sUppUos.

Auditor-General.
In reply to G. G. McOeer (Richmond) 

Mr. Bowser aatd he certainly did think 
the present Audli«»r-Genefal hgd done 
his duty, and to a further question as 
to how* he reconciled this with the 
overpayments to the P. G. E. and C*. 
X, R.. the honorable gentleman an
swered that the Auditor-General had 
nothing to do with chequeing-out these 
moneys, that responsibility resting on 
the late- ministry.

M. It. Jackson—“Then how a1*out the 
8<»n ghees Reserve payments?” --—

Mr M«*Geer—"And fhat made on the 
Kit ail mo Reserve?”

Mf Bowser "Those were appioved 
by the Oovemor-ln-Councll. and the 
6#mgh*ea Bgsmc payment was ap
proved t»y a Liberal Governor, Mr. 
Pateraort.”

Important Measure.
Hon. T. D. Puttullo spoke of this as 

one of the lmjK*rtant measures of the 
session and l>ound to result In dean, 
economical Government, having regard 
to effictency, while the system which 
the Leader of the Opposition wished to 
continue was that under which road 
foremen walked around with cheques 
without any adeqi ate • check on the 
preper expenditure of public money. 
As to the fixed charges for civil gov
ernment, ihe administration not yet 
having definitely ascertained the re
quirement* of the country, but it Is 
thought that vvy considerable re 
tn nchment could be made by doing 
away with over lapping in the public 
service. Members of the House and the 
people of the province were not 
patient, and had confidence In the 
Government. (If**nr, hear.) The honor 
able gentleman suggested that the 
speech of the Leader of the Opposition 
was simply a political one. v ith him
self as chief juggler and the member 
for Fort George as court Jester.

Trained Comptroller.
• It Is common knowledge.” went on

the Minister of I*amls, “that the pre 
sent Auditor-General Is not peculiarly 
fitted for the position he occupies and 
I do not think there wnntrthe any dif
ficulty In showing Where he has not 
lived up trt th[e duties of his office.”

"Why not make a charge, th*»»'*” 
asked Mr. Bowser.

“It is not necessary. I do not want 
to Injure anyone. Hhrfuld.. the time 
come that It would b# necessary to dls- 
mlsM anyone what Is the gm»d of doing 
him an Injury. I do not say the Aud
itor-General Is by any means going 
to be dismissed from; the public ser
vice, but It Is very much In the In
terest* of economy and efficiency that 
we have a highly-trained comptroller- 
general In charge.” (Hear, hear.)

Care and Scrutiny.
The bill was up again In the after

noon. When M. B. Jackson spoke to It 
briefly before it received second read
ing and wras committed. The Islands 
member answered criticisms which 
had been made by W. J. Itewser during 
the morning session. He commented 
upon a remark from the opposition 
leader to the effect that Mr. Bowser 
wouldn't mind resigning HU present 
position If he were assured of the po
sition *of auditor-general as provided 
by the new measure.

'Mr. Jackson said that he had no 
doubt but that Mr. Bowser could see 
“great possibilities" In that position, 
his past experience showing that he 
was an adept at realising possibilities 
in any position.

'lïoWHVBr, T onight ask tile ‘opposition 
leader, "What's the matter with that 
senatorehtp, of the Judicial vacancy 
that has just gone by?" he said. Ap
proving the bill providing for an audi
tor-general, the speaker said that 
there was an Insistent demand for care 
and scrutiny In the expenditure of 
public moneys.

At half past twelve the prohibition 
bill was brought in. along the Tines 

in the Times this afternoon.

OPTIONAL METHOD OF 
VOTING

Proportional Representation 
May Be Tested by Muni
cipalities; Other Measures

Legislative Press Gallery, 
May IS.

The Premier made a statement of 
the principles of the Proportional Rep
resentation bill in the législature this 
nfterno<in, primarily drawing attention 
to the fact il-.it the bill Is merely giv
ing municipalities the right to vote on 
whetl.c-r or not they want the proj>or- 
ticnal repn'scn.at.on system of voting. 
He remarked that there has been an 
ever growing demand for up-to-date 
methods of election In municipal mat
ters, and the bill provided an avenue 
for this under the proportional scheme 
where such Is desired and evidenced 
by 1» te.

Pvrronally. ftiiid the Premier, he be- 
IMes the time was not far distant 
when some good plan would be adopted 
throughout the country. He believed 
that there is justice iu the proportion
al representation vroimsnla. which will 
help to bring about the ellmlnati«>A of 
partisanship, which does not make for 
good Government. If from nothing 
more than the standpoint of an educa
tional Institution the Premier thought 
It right that those municipalities 
which want to vote on this question 
should he allowed to do so.

The bill was up for second reading, 
but before the motion could he carried 
R. H. Pawley moved to adjourn the de
bate.

Taxation Board, f .
The second reading of the Permanent 

Taxa lion Board bill was delayed this 
afternoon by the entry of W. R. Ron* 
(Fort George) into the debate.

In Moving the second reading, the 
Premier said that an equitable and sci
entific general method of taxation was 
the primary ideal of the measure in 
n*»mich as constant complaints are re
ceived. that the present systems are 
unjust. Up-to-date methods of taxa
tion can he expected from the new 
Taxation Board to be created, he 
thought, and the redistribution of as
sessment districts, the valuation of 
rural school districts, and other mat
ters are to be thoroughly Investigated 
and acted upon in n comprehensive and 
bénéficia! way. and a general readjust
ment of taxation may be anticipated.

He pointed to the section which rc- 
qiUres the Taxation Board to have Its 
report before ,tbe next session of the 
Legislature, preliminary to new taxa
tion legislation which will prove more 
thoroughly advantageous to all i tarries 
concerned. In optimistic rein the Pre
mier said he anticipated'that the work 
of the board will go far toward reliev
ing the necessity tor the surtax im- 
po^ed for this year,, and that n general 
survey of the taxation situation of this 
province, combined with scientific ad
justment. will result in Increased rev
enues which will help to put the prov
ince in better financial shape so* that 
the taxation burden to be carried "for 
this year may ultimately be relieved.

Payment of Wages.
The Semi-Monthly Payment of 

Wages bill, introduced last night by 
Hon. William Sloan, applying to min
ing. fishing and timbering Industries, 
w-ts presented for second reading by 
the minister, but was delayed because 
It. If. Pooley (Eequlraalt) entered the 
debate by moving Its ndojurnmenL

In moving his bill the minister brief
ly said that there has been a universal 
demand among the workers of this 
province ftir some such legislation for 
a number of years, and although the 
present meastirc was not exactly the 
fortnightly payday legislation which 
had been urged, yet It was practically 
Identical: A fortnightly payday, ex
plained Hon. Mr. 8l<mn, Involves 2* 
paydays and less clerical work, which 
will he advantageous to the employ 
and not make any material difference 
to the worker. There may be some dls- 

ppointment, he said, because more 
workers were Included In the Act, but 
other branches of Industry, he thought, 
will be well covered tinder the new 
Labor Act before the House.

CHURCH EXEMPTION 
PROVES UNPOPULAR

By Over Two to One the Legis
lature Votes Down Proposal 

to Exempt Sites

Legislative Press Gallery, 
May 18.

Church exemption was turned down 
in the Legislature this afternoon on a 
show of hands in a -committee of the 
whole. The vote was 23 against to 10 
for the exemption of sites.

The matter came up on the Munici
pal Act amendment», George Bell 
moving it as an Addition to the bill, to 
which the Municipal Committee refused 
tc add It. Mr. Bell's amendment 
was for the exemption of the actual 
sites occupied by church buildings.

The struggle was short and spirited. 
Mr. Bell iiv offering tris amendment 
defended the right of the minority of 
the Municipal Committee to bring for
ward a proposed change in the clause 
ns it left the hands of the majority. He 
advanced the, various arguments in 
favor of exemption.

David Whiteside (New Westminster), 
also supported exemption, as did M. 
A Macdonald (Vancouver). E. D. 
Barrow (Chilliwack) opposed It. M. B. 
Jackson (Islands), while In favor of 
the general principle, said that he 
could not agree with the amendment 
because it did not make an exception 
of Churches in business districts. He 
considered that they «ehould only be 
given exemption up to the value of the 
property, assuming that It were In i 
residential district.

Premier Brewster announced his at
titude as against exemption. He con-i 
sidered it special legislation and said 
he could see no reason why the bur
den of taxation should be removed 
from the churches and placed on the 
shoulders of the general public.

The vote on the Bell amendment 
stood:

For—Nelson. Bell. K. C. Macdonald. 
Thompson, Manson, Hart, M. A. Mac
donald. Walters, Pauline and White-
side—10.

Against—Hanes, Anderson. A. Mc
Donald. Jones. Pooley. Schofield, Bow
ser, Rose. Willson. Cow per. McGeer. 
McLean. Pattullo. Sloan. Brewster, 
Oliver, King. Stewart, Mclntoeh, Suth
erland. Buckham. Barrow. Jackson—23.

■■ WORK 
PENDING REPORT

Suspdfision of Sewer Exten
sions Under Loan Must 

Come at Early Date

feSS Jor Lvery op'^wRecreatiEvery Sport
ion,

What is your favorite summer

fMeasure—golf, tennis, baseball, 
acrosse, boating, fishing, 

camping ?
Whichever it is, you will find just the 
shoes you want, in the complete Fleet 
Foot line.
And “complete” is the word to use in 
describing this season’s range of ftyles 
and shapes.
We have provided for die needs of 
every man, woman and child—for every 
sport — for every summer occasion* 
whether work or play.
As a result, dealers carrying the Fleet 
Foot Summer Shoes have a stock that 
meets every requirement.
Dealer* everywhere handle “Fleet Foot”. 
If we can be of service in helping you to 
find a dealer near by who corna Fleet 
Foot Summer Shoe*, writ* a*.
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On tli* roll of parsons doing war work 
•n honorable place should be folmd for 
tiie Rev. Ifyla Holden, Ret-tor of Upmln- 
st«*r. Essex, tie Is S sergrithf Tn the Spe
cial Constables, captain of the Fire Bri
gade, chaplain to the Volunteer», a mem
ber of the Board of Guardians, and 
night orderly at tli* local hospital for 
wounded * soldiers, for whose végalable 
wants he Is cultivating a part of hlfiglebe. 
Without titw ehl of a curate he conducts 
two services In the pariah church every 
week day. and extra ones during Lent, 
and at least four services every Sunday, 
when he preaches three times and cate
chises, the children.—Lon«*«»o Gkro~l~i*

At the meeting of the Civic Street* 
and Hewer* Committee, held yester
day afternoon, the aldermen decided 
to have a report from the City Engin
eer showing what amount for sewer 
funds is available, and what impem 
live work should be financed out of 
the balance of the IMS sewer loan. It 
Is thought that there is about IJA.000 
on hand.

Alderman Fullerton pointed out that 
the Council should have that Informa
tion. otherwise the balance would l*e 
exhausted. He therefore recommended 
holding up the appropriation for 
sewer in the Oakland» district, till 
the date was before the board.

This course received the approval 
of the comtmittee. anda was adopted.

With regard to * new pound at 
Garbally Road Yard. Alderman Fuller
ton asked how the plans were pro
gressing. since the Council had given 
an assurance to the Chambers Street 
residents that the conditions prevalent 
at the yard there would be only tem
porary ?

The Btilldlng Inspector, who attended 
to present a plan for the new Imple
ment building at the Garbally Road 
Yard, stated that the design for the 
pound would be prepared next Week-

Quoting an extract from The Times 
with regard to the proposal to take 
over the private part of Dumbleton 
Terrace, Mr. Justice Martin wrote In 
part:

Vit has for very many years been 
the settled policy of the actual rest 
dents oh that secluded and little 
travelled street to keep It as far as 
possible in Its original beautiful state 
of nature, running as it does between 
stately oaks, and we have succeeded 
so far in doing so and 11 Is admitted 
by all discerning persons to Ik» one 
of the chief attractions of the locality.

‘in this time of war above all others 
It Is peculiarly Inopportune to seek to 
disturb existing conditions and 
the Council to grant some special fa
vor to any private Individual at the 
expense of the public chest, and In en
croachment upon the vested rights of 
way, and otherwise for resident own 
era, such as myself, which have been 
acquired by prescription under the 
Statute of Limitations, r-

“It Is to be observed that the Council 
Is not being asked to deni with a pub
lic street or property, but with a pri
vate road and rights, and special cau
tion should therefore be observed, and 
whatever may be done In future It 
should not now be asked to assume 
any private obligations or do any
thing which would place it in the posi
tion of being practically compelled 
now or In the future to make any new 
and wholly unjustifiable expenditure, 
such as would be the case upon this 
private road at the present time, when 
all public as well as private resources
__ eUig. or should be. conserved to
meet the grinding burden of this war, 
which Is now tn a most critical stage."

The matter will have attention when 
the petition for a transfer of the street 
comes up. " :l

0*

The Sale is Still
on

THE SWISS WATCHMAKER
623 Yates Street

You can get the best watch for the least money.
A real Wenger Watch that keeps time and is a com
fort to you, not one that is a continuous expense

$20 Wrist Watch* « * af 
First quality for v •

$17 Wrist Watch* « * af 
First quality forvl ■». 10

$12 Wrist Watch *0 ** 
First quality for. #3.1111

$10 Wrist Watch 
for..........................

$6 Wrist Watch 
for..........................

$3.50 Wrist Watch 
for ............

Our Watches Are the Best, and 
the Prices the Lowest in 

Western Canada

$7.50
$4.50
$2.50

Komethtng of * the Indomitable spirit 
Which has made Britain Wtstree* of th«* 
Seas is furnished In a series of letters 
received from Capt. Ryder, of Port Wade, 
N. 8., who has been captain of a freighter 
cruising about the submarine son*» for 
the laet year and a half. Ilia letters show 
that the men of the Maritime Provinces 
are made of Just its- geo* stuff and ere 
ready to do their bit as cheerfully »• any 
Jack Tar from the Mother Country. Ex
tracts from two letteif received illustrate 
this spirit of optimism and courage bet
ter than anything else. "One week out—

Fresh water gone, but plenty of 1 
briny nit oyer- m. She sailors for crei 
Did I Say sailors? Three of them never 
saw • ship before» and the other three 
cannot steer yet. We go six knots an 
hour—A good target, and in the most 
serious place. The bally Huns do not 
seem to succeed In frightening the mer
chant 'stopping, though - they ore doing 
a|l they can at present. I wish I ooukl 
remain at home, but, old boy, the double 
object I have In being here Is to keep 
the wolf from the cottage door at Port 
Wade and help keep the war hog at bay

aiAMPJCD-KBftPf ro*
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 

APPLY OFFica la 1

Rirlfffi. find ' 
on » plank, or i 
who could write Mm that Is not | 
let England starve.-Montreal Jot

i -V
 ' *
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Veteran

6 sticks for 5 cents

Chewing Gum
Mede In Canada

Çanilfaa f^irU

Go Get It!
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flQXERS ARE READY 
FOR TO NIGHTS 00

Interest Centring Around Main 
Championship Event 

of Evening

Everything Is In readiness for the 
1,lg International Ixixmg contest to he 
held nt the Willows, when A1 Davies 
und Eddie Campl meet for. lire Pacific 
Coast featherweight championship.

Uuth boys have been in active train
ing for the past three weeks, and are 
reported to lie in the licet of condi
tion. levies says he will win before 

.. the limit, and Campl says he will 
surely win by .outpointing the rugged 
Victoria boy.

More interest has been aroused over 
this bout than any since Joe Bayley 
fought Pat Scott here for the light
weight championship, for Davies holds 
about the same position In the boxing 
world as did Bayley at that time. If 
Davies wins Brother Bill has promised 
to get Johnny Kllbnne for Ah and as 
for A! he soys Just watch me to-night.

4‘ampl Is faster and much, harder to 
hit than A), and being In the finest of 
condition promises to ***rry Davies 
along,faster than he ever stepped be
fore in his life.

No matter who wins, the l><>xing fans 
are due for a treat such as lias never 
been staged^beforc in the Northwest.

The Vancouver and Health^ l*»at« 
will carry u large delegation of fans 
from their respective cities to witness 
the contest, and the Willows should be 
parked wh' n the tlmékeejper rings thy 
bell that starts the boys on their 
Journey.

Official*.
The officials who will be in charge 

are as follows: Referee, Harry Sknce; 
timekeepers. L Oliver and F; t’arrol; 
master of ceremonies. Geo. I. Warren; 
phtsielttB. Dr. T% B, Vye. Al. Davies 
will be seconded by W. H. Davies, Joe 
Buyley and J-. Kennedy, and in Vampi’s 
corner will bbe Dan Halt, Lonnie Aus
tin and Frank Marshall.

Programme.
The complete programme Is as fol

lows:
Paperweights (4 rounds) — Johnny 

Fields vs. Harold Carey.
Flyweights <4 rounds)—Tiny Bigham 

vs. George Jones.
Bantams <4 rounds)—Charlie Pieca 

« vs. George Kirby. ----
Bantams < 4 rounds) — Ileale Manning, 

Beattie, vs. Bemle Dillon, Portland.
Featherweights <H rounds)—Battling 

Piece, Victoria, vs. Bill Marino, Van-

Main event 110 rounds for the fca- 
Iherwelght championship of Pacific 
Coast)—Al. Davies, Victoria, vs. Ed
die Campl, Han Francisco.

MAGNATES BEGIN TO 
CUT DOWN THE SQUADS

Ed. Klein, the pitcher obtained by' 
Seattle from the Ht. Louis Cardinals, 
was released last night by the Seat
tle club, making the first move of 
Manager I .card to < ut down the squad 
to the league limit, which must be 
accomplished by Sunday.

Klein was one of the plaÿirs ob
tained by the Giants whereby Jack 
Smith went to the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Smith is now lea<ting the big league In 
batting, while Seattle In getting no 
tienefU from the transaction whereby 
Smith went Ho the Cardinals.

LearU will let one or. two more men 
go Sunday.

Spokane, May 19.—Adolpli Zweifel 
and Luke Glavenich, pitchers for the 
tipokene Northw -stern league team, 
were' hand* «I their by ses yesterday by 
Manager Williams.

Silt Lake,. May lf.~Pitcher Roy 
Bliss, of the Salt Lake Club, has l»een 
released to the Great Falls Club, in 
the Northwestern League. Manager 
William Bernhard annoum-cd yeater- 

____day. ‘_________ ;___

WINNER OF BOUT.

Seattle, Wash., May 19. — .Frank 
Troch, vf Vancouver, and E. J. t’hin- 
gren, of Seattle, tied for high amateur 
In the final shoot of the Inland Empire 
registered handicap trapshooting tour
nament both milking 28? out of 31 
targets. In the shoot-off Troch won 
the match.

Od pi

SUITE BASEBANDS 
DEFEAT SEATTLE

Big Miner Pitcher Holds Giants 
to Five Hits; Butte Gets 

Five Runs

If McGinnity could only tflpt Big Ben 
Hunt out every afternoon to pitch to 
Leard’s lads Butte would take the big 
frnd of the series home with them. 
Hunt, who tamed the Seattle Giants 
the first of the week, took another turn 
yesterday and lie had the Seattle 
crowd helpleas. Meanwhile young 
Blake was touched up quite freely by 
the Butte aggregation and the Miners 
won 6 to 6. -

Iamt Monday Hunt shut Seattle out 
and held them to two hit*. Yesterday 
he again goose-egged the'Round boys, 
allowing five safe blows, which makes 
seven hit» and no runs In the eighteen 
innings: Tlie big fellow buzzed them 
over like a master yesterday and Ih 
not one inning did lie allow more thaa 
one hit. 11.» whiffed five of the home 
boys and walked but one.

Played. Good Ball.
Both clubs played good ball. Both 

infields were unusually busy and 
everybody worked In mid-summer 
fashion." Herb Murphy got away with 
eight chalices at third amFLeard and 
Morse cut up like coifs around the sec
ond sack. Roche, the sorrel-topped 
third satker for McGinnity, played 
bang-up bail, several. of his seven 
chances heing tough ones to handle. 
Bril Cunningham pulled a nice catch 
in centre. Tom Cunningham made the 
only foozle of the matinee when he 
dropped the bull after tagging a run
ner at the plate. r .

Seattle’s l»e«t chance came In the 
seventh when Carman singled and 
Goldie walked. But Bill Cunningham 
forced Carman at third and Ay&u, 
pinch hitting for Morse, flew out to

Butte started in the second on Blake. 
Hlllyard pasted a single through the 
infield and scored when Carpenter shot 
a fast on 10 left field. Carp was 
forced’ out by Hoffman for the third 
ouL Again in the fourth the Miners 
hopped on Blake’s twisters. After 
Hlllyard had been passed, Roche got a 
life on a force and came home when 
Hoffman pumped a two-bagger into 
left. The Giant catcher had tagged 
ltoClie, but be dropped the ball. Hoff
man came in when Carpenter got his 
second pinch single.

Got Two More.
Blake held the visitors safe until 

the eighth, whert a base on balls, a 
single by Hlllyard and Hoffman’s sec
ond safe clout brought home another 
runner. Butte got one more in the 
ninth on three singles, Kafora bringing 
over the tally.

Tills afternoon big Dailey will work 
for Seattle and Lean! 1s banking on 
the big fellow finishing In front. With 
Hunt out of the way the Seattle boys 
arc preparing to grab some runs to
day off anybody McGinnity sends into 
the fray. The score:

Seattle- A.B. R. II. P.O. A. B
I .card, 2 h„ e. ». .... 4*1160
Murphy. S b. ..:.......4OOI60
laninar, I b...............4 0 1 • • 0

Carman, v. f................ 4 ® 2 2 • 6 0
Goldie, I. fj_.............. 3 « 1 i 0 0
Cunningham, c. f... 4 0 0 1 1 6
Morse, 2 b.....................2 0 0 « .1 »
Ayau, *, *............... 1 •» ® e 0 0
Cunningham, c. ....-$ 0 0 4 0 1
Blake, p. ................... n 0 * # a •

Total.......................« 0 5 27 21 1
Butte— A.B. a:. H. P.O. A. E.

le*vine. 2 b. .............. 4 "!• 0 0 1 0
Lelfer, r. f. ............. 4 * 2 1 • 0
Johnson, r. f. ........ G t> 0 3 0 0
II illy aril I. f................3 2 2 3 0 0
Roche. 3 b..............   4 1 0 3 4 0
Hoffman, 1 b. 4 12 1# 0 t)
(Carpenter, a. *........ 4 0 2 12#
Kafora, .......................3 1 1 < 0 0
Hunt, p. ..................« 4 0 2 0 3 I

Total* ................. 33 6 11 27 10 6
or# by timings; .

Seattle ....................0 0 0 0 ft 0 ft ft •-#
Butt'? ......................0102 O'#01 l-*3>

Huromaiy: Two-base hit*—Goldie, Hoff, 
man. Carman. Sacrifice lilt—Devine. 
Double play—Murphy to Tx-ard to .Gard
ner. Struck.uut-Uy Hunt. 3; by Blake. 2. 
Buses on halls -Off Hunt» 1; off Blake, 2. 
Hit by pitcher—Kafora, by Blake. Bra

ire—Eckinan.

Pho.nix Beer, *1.60 per do». qta. •

“SAVE THAT BOTTLE

People Living Out 
of Victoria

Correspond with us if you have Dottles to sell. 
We pay freight charges.

Beet Fries* Paid We Will CeNeet

The Beieriti SeMien' Bottle Ageicy
«MERLE * TOMLINSON

PHONE 144 ma ET-AWIfAin

PROMINENT SPORTSMAN

HARRY SKUCE
Who need* no Introduction to Victoria 
athletes and followers of sport, will 
officiate as referee at to-night’s tour

nament at the Willow's., *

CANADIAN CLASSIC 
TO BE RUN TO-DAY

King's Plate Will Feature the 
Opening Day's Card at 

Woodbine

To-dny is opening day at the Wood
bine. The Ontario Jockey .Club's rac
ing season will open in accordance 
with time-honored custom with the 
King's Plate. While the race has 
varied In distance and conditions since 
Its inauguration in 1*40, It easily ranks 
an the premier event of lHe meeting, 
despite the fact that It Is only open to 
distinctively Dominion-bred horses. It 
has always produced the keenest com
petition amongst the Ontario* owners, 
and the friendly rivalry It engenders 
is to the best Interests of the Cana
dian turf.

While the owner of the winner In 
1881 received the modest amount of 
|340, to-day’s race will add a trifle over 
$4,000 to the fortunate owner.

Second In Importance to the Plate 
Is the Toronto Cup. To this race Is 
added the handsome sum of 17^00. It 
has secured an entry list of slaty-four 
high-class horses and such owners as 
A. K. Macomber, H. Oots, J. E. Mad
den. J. O. Keene. R. F. Carman and 
other leading owners from across the 
border havve entered their best long
distance performers.

The Coronation Htakee for two- 
year-olds foaled In Canada has the 
creditable number of twenty-eight 
nominations. The Connaught Cap has 
thirty-nine owners, each anxious to 
have in his possession for the year the 
handsome cup Their Royal Highnesses 
donated to this race.

The other seven late closing stakes 
have received good entries, and 
though the lateness of the season has 
this year considerably retarded train
ing operations the class of the Can
adian-owned horses will enable them 
to win their fuir share of the purses.

BASEBALL RECORDS

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
W«n. Leaf. I

Tacoma .;.........i., ‘ ....y.. .18 4
Seattle ........... ,.yf.....ll 11
Spokane II
Great Fall* ....................  9 11
Vancouver  1«> 14
Butte ......... 8 13

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Wen. fx»st.

R.tt Ijikv City ........ ....,23 ï* no
Han Fraude* o ............. ...... -M 17 Oftfi

...... 2t 21

...... 19 2* .486

Vernon ............. . •*••• .....14 . » .381

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Isoet. Pet

Chh'agu .................. . •• ...... li H» .488
N«-w Y«n k ................... ...... 15 7 .4*2
lMifiudclpliia ............. .....16 9 .<06
St. lamls ................ ...... 14 12 . .538
Cincinnati .................... ...... 13 18 .419
Brooklyn ................... . ...... 8 14 wt

...... H 14 .3*4
Pittsburg ..................... .......9 »> .310

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Lost. Pot

Boston ........ ...... ...... 17 9 .454
New York ....... ...... 17 » ia'.t
< Miit-nK" ........................ .....I 12 63».

...... i«; 15 .«•
St. I»ul« ..................... *....14 . 17 44
Washington ............ •• ...... 12 14 429
Detroit .............. ... •••• .......10 18 .357
Philadelphia .../... .. .......7 i 18 280

HOCKEY PLAYER IS
REPORTED KILLED

Winnipeg, May 1#.—A private message 
received here from Ottawa announces that 
Cart, C, II. Belcher, noted Wlunlj 
hockey player, and Liourr ifôtriy 
perdue, eon of Mr. Justice Perdue.-of the 
Manitoba Court of Appeals, have been 
killed In action. Capt. Belcher played 
right wing for the Winnipeg Victorias 
when they won the Allan Cup, and also 
had won many trophies as an oarsman. 
He had Just returned to tho trenches after 
i ec over in* from a wound received last 
Novétfiber.

Hudson’s Bay “Imporiar Lager 
Boor, pints. S1.W per dozen.

IS A STAR 
WITHTHE LEADERS

Hangs Up Three 
Straight for Chicago in 

Season’s Race

Toni Heaton, one1 time famous star 
of the Phillies, is oho of the main rea
sons why tho Glibn have such a record 
of victor tv*. He la doing with naccess 
what many bn** ball players have tried 
and failed. He Is coming buck.

Beaton F|»cnt hist' year with the 
Indianapolis America^ Association 

after he had striven vdliantly 
for Joe Tinker and the Cnhsi 
been saved to the National 

league out of the F«*dcrnl wreck only 
When hi* contract called for such a 
figure that no minor league club 
CPU id carry tlie burden. He went to 
Indianapolis under the stipulation 
that the Chicago cluÇ should luiy part 
of his salary, he iicedrxl the work.

Three Straight Victories.
Beaton, since hi* return to 

tsmal Lcaguhr has won three games. 
His record so far does not contain a 
d*feaL He began against Plitehtirgh 
on May 7 and held tin* Viral- * i<*
three hits, winning 4 to 1. On May 

he started against the heavy-hit- 
ting Dodger* anti won by 1 to 0, al
lowing the champions only four hits. 
Thursday lie flashed against Boston, 
held the Braves to three hits and won 
his game 2 to 1.

Jumped to Feds in 19,11.
Buck in 1913 Seaton ami Alexamler 

nearly pitched the Phillies■ to-«* Na
tional league inn mint and It here was 
considerable speculation as to which 
of them was the better. Then Sen- 
ton jumped to the Fctlemls and for 
hi* first year was a wonder for the 
Brooklyn club. He was worked toe 
often, however, and could not keep 
up the pace. The following year was 
a had one and he failed completely.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago— R H. *

Boston ........... M..UUU1M— 2 4 2
Chicago ...............................................8 1G 2

Batterie»— Ruth.....Rader «fid A go»* w ;
Russel I and H* hulk.

At Ml IxHMS— R. H. B.
Washington ...................  8 12 1
Ht. I*)uis .............................. 2 4 3

Batteries—Harper. Dupont awl Henry, 
Plenk, Rogers and Hale.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Vancouver— R. H. E.

Great Falls . ..... ............ ». 112
Vancouver ......................................... 17 1

Batteries-Kimball, flark and Cheek, 
Kyi*1 r. Aeostaand <"adman.

At Spokane— R. H. Ï.
Tm onw ............................................0 • ~ 8
Spokane ........... ..............................7 10 2

Batteries—Collins. Hutherland and Stev
ens; Hendrix, Wrbb and Baldwin.

At Seattle- R. H. B.
Butte .......................................... 4 U •
Seattle .............. .............. ........• 4 L

Batterie» Hunt and Kafora; Bloke and 
Cunningham.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Han Fran* teco—Portland. 6; San 

Francisco, 0.
At Haït I*» ke~ Oak land, 1: Halt lui he. ft.
At lew Angetrw—lets Angeles-Yemen 

game po*tpon«d. rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Minneapolis— Minneapolis, 1; Colum

bus, 4.
At Kansas City—Kansas City, 4; Indian- 

4WWr*r ’...
At Ht Paul—Ht. Paul. 10; Iomlsvllle. 8.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 5; Toledo, t*.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Birmingham. 2: Atlanta", 7.
Chattanooga. I; Nashville, S.
Mobile, Memphis, 7.
LHtle Hock, 0; New Orleans, 3.

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Joplin—Joplin, ’ 7 : Denver, 4.
At St. Joseph—Ht. Joseph, 3; Wl« hlta, 1.
At Omul** -Omaha. 13; Lincoln, 14.
At Des Moines—Dee Moines, 4; Sioux 

CHy. I.

FORMER ISLAND STAR
FALLS AT VIMY RIDGE

PV*. Ttmmas Norman, of this city, 
brother of Hammy Norman, former g.»al- 
kuep-r of the Vancouver lacrosse team, 
has been killed in action around Vlmy 
Ilidge, according to cable advices re
ceived by his relatives. He went to the 
front with a Calgary battalion.

m former years ’Tom” No* man 
played In many games against tlie teams 
«if other Pacific Coast cities, and In the 
•«jus was* well-known In Vancouver ath 
lotie circles. V

A bookbinder by occupation, he was 
employed at different times by Messrs. 
Memo Miller and P. Smith, of tills city, 
un«1 was also engaged nt the Thompson 
Stationery company In Vancouver. His 
jnothcr, four brothers and two sisters are 
living in the . Terminal City, while a 
brother, Mr. W. Norman, resides In this 
city. Forty-three years of age, Pte. Nor
man was a native of St. Thoniai, Ont.

JOINS AMERICAN ARMY.

Ban Francisco, May It.—Biily Mur
ray has Joined the colors, according to 
advices received here. After being re
jected once for flat feet, the middle
weight boxer got his pedal extremities 
fixed up and enlisted at Santa Rosa In 
the Engineers Reserve Corp*. He is 
the first Coast boxer to ewttst.

PRIZES ARE OFFERED.

Tlie attention of school children In 
particular is called to the fact that 
six special prises have been offered 
for tjie best decorated bicycles in the 
grand parade whirl» will form a part 
of the Victoria Day celebration. En
tries should be made to W. H. Davies, 
«41 Fort Street

Clark, Hennessy & Company, Vancouver
Sole Distributors

TRAPSHOOTERS MEET 
AT VANCOUVER TO-DAY

Clay Bird Smashers Are in Ac
tion in the Terminal City 

This Afternoon

Members of the Van«*ouver Gun Club 
competing to-day at the Oak Street 
traps in the first series of 5b birds for 
the Hercules trophy. This competition 
w|.* extend over a period of several 
weeks, each trapsbooter being allow
ed the privilege of entering seven 
times. The four highest scores In the 
seven starts will decide the bolder of 
the trophy.

There will also be a series where all
A" class shooters are barred. The 

tourney will last for several weeks and 
the winner at each session will be 
handicapped five birds In every 25 shot 
at. Messrs. McIntyre, R. A. Knicker
bocker. Oben. Hnelt, Maynard. Britton, 
tioultbec, Wright. O. Baker, Porter, 
Carder, Field. Munson, Bowers, W. B. 
Kniek Tbocker, Dr. A. It. Baker, 
Llersch, Davies, Black, Cramer. Drunk. 
Dr. F. F. Wesbrook. Cad ham and 
Burtrh have been dwluied ”A" cIusm 
shooters und are not eligible to com
pete.

Secretary Joe Morris, of the Van
couver Ktlks Club, has . presented a 
prise for the hig^st average made by 
any mcmls-r of this lodge during the 
season. Incidentally the Elks team 
which was organize*! m-ently will hold 
Its first workout to-day with Charlie 
Hncll, Al. Field, Charlie Bowers, Percy 
Woods. Eddie Perry and Harry Cram
er In line. This looks like a formid
able aggregation and should be able 
to give a good account of itself. Tb«s 
Elks propose to hurl challenges to all

victorîânIswînner
OF COVETED DIPLOMA

In n rrcent law, of "The H.hrr- 
dn.hcr," the foremost faolihm plate of 
inor.'o .tylc* of New Tork. appears the 
name of George C. Btralth as the winner 
of one of the coreteil ’'Clothing Dis
play Champhmshlp (MIS of America” 
diplomas which arc awarded for orig
inality, aklll and artistic ability, by 
the famous fashion company,

Mr. Ktralth, who Is well-known both 
here and ht other roast cities, distin
guished himself prior to entering busi
ness here as an all-round sportaman 
who engaged In athletics for the pure 
joy which such participation gate him, 
and his many friends win be pleased tp 
learn that his abilities along the ar
tist to has bars beet» recognised with 
such promptitude.

BOXING ILLEGAL.

Albany, N. T_ May U.—Professional 
boxing will be inégal In New Tork 
after November It. Governor Whit
man to-day signed tbs Stater Mil 
which la to become effective on that 
date and which repeals present laws 
governing the sport.

CHICAGO STANDS IN 
LEAD OF NATIONALS

Tris Speaker Holds Hitting 
Honors in the American 

League Race

Chicago.* May 1».--Batting their way 
to thj ivad of the National Longue 
with only one player-a pitcher-hit
ting .300, the driving power of the 
Chicago team hi one of tlie baseball 
1-uzxlfs t«»-da>;.

Average* show that Rent her, Chi
cago, 1* Itatting .370, with Ja<* Smith. 
8t. Louie, handing the list with .444. 
Chicago is ifchlnd New York und Phil
adelphia in team halting.

Doyle, Chicago, leads the league In 
sacrifices with. 11, and Zeld* r, also of 
Chicago, in stolen liases with S. The 
averages Include games of last Wed
nesday. Leading hitters: Jack Smith, 
tit. Uni is .444; WUholt. Boston, .3»3; 
Griffith.^ Cincinnati, .381; ltvuther, Chi
cago, .370; Burns, New York, .SS5; 
Flsrh-T, UtLsburg, ,868; Jbuisch, Cin
cinnati, .352*; Zimmerman, New York, 
.338; Cravath, Philadelphia, .331; Whlt- 
ted. Philadeifhla, .321; llarldeit. New

York, ,31«; Cruise. 8t. laiuis, .314; Her
zog, New York, .311 ; Wheat, Brooklyn,
.309; Kauff, New Y«»rk, .»•>.

Aft.-r being displaced for a week. 
Tri» Speaker, of Cleveland. Is back In 
the lead for hitting honors in tig: 
American League with an «average of 
.137. He has made 20 singles. 8 double** 
and 3 triples In 92 times «t bût.

George Bisler, the Rt. Louis star, whe 
enjoyed the premier spot n week ago. 
has fallen Ini-» a tripb' tie for fiT» 1» 
pince with Strunk and Mid lines, of the 
Athletics, seven points above Ty Cobb, 
who Is hitting .323. Rumler, the til 
I»ula pinch hitter, is out in front with 
an average of .444, but he has made oul> 
9 trips to the plate lu 13 games. The 
leading batters : Homier, Ft. 1-mii*. 
444; BilUngw, Cleveland. .429; Rpeakei. 
Cleveland, .3^7; Danfort h, Chicago,' 
.333; Strunk, Philadelphia, .38»»; M* - 
Innés, Phlla<lelpbla. .33"; Sisl**r. Ht.
Ivrais, .330; Cobb. Pctiolt. .323; Walk**. 
Boston, .318; Wnmlwgancss, Clcvciart»!. 
.304; Pratt, St. Louis. .298.

BILLIARD CUP TO BE
A CHALLENGE TROPHY

Mr. WUIte. secretan’ <t the Cun»*.. . 
Club, stales that the. billiard cup pv<- 
sented by W. H. Wllk*T»on. which 
recently won by the club team again* 
the H-rgeants’ Mess of W«jrk Point, will 
be ronde a billiard challenge trophy to be 
played for by visiting teams et six play
er*. Ilti, wop Id thcrefoic be plees*-d to 
hear from any clubs who couW eonsi«k'r 
the arranging of mate lies.

The F The
Commercial Pleasure

Man’s 0 Seeker's
Necessity Friend

TORPEDO

Okie
R TOURXHO

e4QCev # D
T. 0. B. Ford, Ont. D F. 0. B. Ford, Ont

—— NO GREATER VALUE IN THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET 
NO CMIAFER MEANS OF LOCOMOTION ON EARTH

The teat has been made years ago, the value proven every day.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
ion ffeekland Avwiu, — Shun, 4tW

w
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Will YOU give 
up a little cake 
that a hungry

have bread ?

Belgian Relief Fund

Send1 your contribution* to
the Victoria Branch of the 
Belgian Relief Fund. Fort 
Street Victoria, B. C.

QHf.Vl TTFiUaTiTTi

Children like
because of Its
lirions flavor

became it is
bock far (his signature

Old Dutch
The Hygienic

Çlfanaer

tape brilliant.

m ' ^

*«» i

fynvmi
Krumbies
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SIXTY-FIVE POUNDS OF MILK IN ONE DAY

“Janet” the Braefoot Farm cow whose one aim in life la to make milk.

Braefoot and Its Holstein 
--------------Herd-------------

Where Dr. S. F. Tolmic Is Establishing a Centre 
for the Improvement of Vancouver Island Stock

The. free independent life of the 
farmer is one to be envied, especially 
at this time of year when all nature 
■miles. To set close to the heart of 
mother earth, to feel the pulsating 
throb of life everywhere, to be a part
ner with the creator in the selection 
and propagation of life is the prtviles- 
of those who live beyond,the taint of 
commerce, outside the maelstrom ofmy «re.

To farm means to live. To stir the 
earth that it may produce food for 
man in to he useful beyond compare. 
The farmer is the mao who best serves' 
the world, therefore he gets the most 
satisfaction out of life. To have farm
ed is to have lived for something, worth 

-^while. Not to have farmed la to have 
^missed Hie great opportunity.

It is possible that some renders may 
thmk tho> is stating the case too optl- 
luftun all** They may even think It 
an exaggeration. If there be any such, 
let them take the first opportunity 
that offer* to go to the country during 
the spring season and Attune them
selves to the life of agriculture. Let 
them have thing* explained by a farm
er who has enthusiasm for bis work.

Visit a Revelation.
During the week a visit was paid by 

the writer to one of the important 
stock farms in the neighborhood of the 
city. A standing offer to visit Brne- 
fool Farm wiOi the owner, Ik*. H F. 
Tolmic, was accepted and the visit 
was a revelation. Being within easy 
walking distance no expense was- In
volved. and on the way out an op
portunity to hear the skylarks sing 
near Mount Tolmie was seised upon. 
From near the clouds the bird filled 
the fields with music until aftarently 

a « xl.austed with the effort, it fell down- 
ward iike^a 1k>U from the blue, head 
first to the grain field below.

The Poultry Vard.
But the farm. It was splendid. The 

first call wua made at the poultry yard, 
where young chick* were Just strug
gling forth from the eggs in an Im
mense incubator capable of holding 
twelve hundred eggs at one time. It 
was hatching its.third and last lot of 
chicks for the season. Heated by a 
self-regulated coal stove it seemed the 
simplest thing in the world to give life 
to the young poultry.

Just beyond was n brooder with fix * 
hundred yellowish white balls of down

peeping and flitting, now croxvding 
close together as they seemed to re
cognise strange steps and then, gain
ing confidence and gathering round, 
pecking at the lands of the visitors 
they invited confidence. Fragile na
ture Indeed they were, but delicate and 
beautiful and innocent. True the weak 
ones were trampled under foot just as 
with humane, tiul that is um* of the 
laws of wild nature which has not been 
overcome.

Further on were the larger birds, 
some assuming adult few them but 
others Just am big but like overgrown 
children puigrowing the clothes of 
youth without the suit Which desig
nates the grown-up.

The Holstcins.
It is of his herd of Holstein caille 

that I hr. Tolmie is Justly proud. He 
points to cow* which produce enough 
mttk every day for two dozen families, 
lie draws attention to their Immense 
udders, to the bulging milk veins be
neath the belly, to the breadth and 
depth of frame which proclaims them 
good feeders, and to the many other 
points by which the ntfockman judges 
whether or not the cow is likely to be 
profitable.

These coWs produce so much that 
they have to l»e milked three and even 
four times a day. They are high 
strung, nervous creatures, but they do 
the work for which they are required 
and do it well. They produce the best 
of food and seem to enjoy doing It. .

Dr. Tolmie was brought pp to the 
shorthorn but for dairying prefers the 
black arid white, large-framed, big- 
bagged creatures and he is doing his 
bit to improve the breed and to break 
former records. Here are a few made 
on the farm;

Records.
Ladysmith Daisy,*' 112 lbs. of milk 

in one day. 25,506 tbs. of milk and Ml 
Tbs. of butter In 338 days.

Janet,” with Prat calf. US lbs. of 
milk in one dav and 15.003 lb*, of milk 
in one year: with second calf. 23.0*4 
tbs. of milk amf 5363 tbs. of butter In 
one year; with third calf, 14,303 lbs. of 
milk and 554 3 It»*. of butter within sis 
months after freshening.

Pauline Brook.” 14.527 lbs. of milk 
hi one year.

Braefoot Pontine Komdyke,” 6.016 
lbs. of milk in three months.

Brut-foot Paulin Higis.'*

tbs. of milk in 30 days with first calf.
Tho Bulls.

A small herd of, bulls are also seen 
at Bmafoot. It Is not wise to toy with 
these creature*. Tliey are not exactly 
playmates for .’Ordinary city fqlk, but 
they are fine animals, and the doctor 
looks on them with pride as he goes 
fearlessly among them. Every one is 
registered and each has Its especial 
merit*. At tiw» bead of the herd is a 
bull bred by the Powells, of Syracuse, 
N Y This animal Is rich in the blood 
of "King Hegis.” a Holstein family

her. I would not take less than 
thousand dollars.”

Sheep Pay Well.
But it is not only cattle in which 

Dr. Tolmie delights. He also keeps 
Shropshire and Yorkshire swine, and 
he says he thinks that under favorable 
circumstances nothing pays so well as 
sheep. The return 1* quick and the 
crop sure.

Of course at Braefoot there are no 
cougars to worry and no coyotes to 
destroy the members of the flock. 
There are, however, dogs and these 
sometimes break In and Injure and 
sometimes kill the sheep. Only re
cently a valuable ewe was worried to 
death by a wandering canine.

On the whole sheep are less trouble 
than any othçr stock, they cost little 
to feed, they winter in the fields, and 
there is always a good market for 
mutton, lamb and wool.

Fodder Crops.
Dr. Tolmie Is very keen on ensilage 
i a fodder for his stock. He uses 

chiefly com, which is sown about the 
middle of May. Just before the com 
is ripe it is cut and chopped up into 
half-inch lengths, stalks, leaves and 
husk* all together, and trodden Into 
their big silo. This provides succulent 
food throughout the winter. There 
are two «Dos at Braefoot with a capa
city of 270 tons, and both are now 
empty awaiting their next crop of

Alfalfa is one of the crops that 
thrive at Braefoot. It grows freely 
and every year is improving. Before 
it was possible to succeed witli this 
legume it was ijecesaarv to inoculate 
the soil with alfalfa bacteria. Hull in
fested with bacteria was brought from 
Wnllachin, B. C\, and scattered over a 
plot to be sown, and the result has 
been that the alfalfa is doing well. 
The bacteria-Infested soil has been 
spread further over the farm and the 
crop promise* to be one of the most 
important grown there. The first cut
ting of alfalfa is now being made.
•To tell of the delightful scenery, of 

the land clearing method*, of the other 
Add crops would rîTOP
Everything looks flourishing. Indus
try by the aid of science in achieving 

At thing* and Braefoot promises 
be one of the best-known 

farms on Vancouver Island.

REVISED DETAILS 
OF COMPETITIONS

Prize Committee of Increase! 
Production Committee Is

sues Schedules

The victoria public is advised that 
the committee having chaige of the 
arrangement* governing the Prise 
Competition* to lie held this year for 
vegetable cultivation have drawn up 
set of rules, score card for Judging, 
nuh-dlvtsion# of competitions and 
prises, as follows:
(1) Vegetable gardens on home lots, 

no help being used except in the pre
paration of the land for planting; 
not less than 1.000 square feet to be 
cultivated In order to be eligible to 
compete. a

(2» Vegetable gardens on home lots, 
using hired help; not less than 1. 
square feet to be cultlxated. *

(3) Vacant lots. 3.000 to 6.000 square 
feel cultivated.

<4> Vacant lots. 6.000 to 20.000 
feet cultivated, -f ' '

(61 Vacant lots or home garden*, from 
400 square feet to 1,000 square feet, 
open only to boys and girls, up to 
seventeen years of age; competitor 
to do the work, except preparation 
of soil for planting.
The following score card is toe be 

used in Judging; Quantity and value 
of crop. 26 points; quality of crop. 15 
point*, assortment, as to range of sea
son. variety and kind, 20 points; in
dustry, enterprise and skill, 20 points; 
cleanness and neatness. 20 points.

All entries most be lodged with the 
Secretary, J. B. Tlghe. Engineering 
Dept.. City Hall, not later than 6 p.; 
June 10.

The entrance fee is 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents tor children up to 
17 years of age; fee, location and sise 
of lot to lie turned in to the secretary

I before the above date.
The committee will appoint two 

Judge*, and the Provincial Government

LIKE AN ENGLISH RIÇKYARD

Haystacks neatly thatched at Braefoot Farm.

famous for it* high percentage of but-
terfat.

Royal Calves.
The calves .»f royal Holstein blood 

are ill fed and watched with great 
by the farm superintendent. !.. 

Wright;'.’for they are like so much gold. 
Ope recently1 was sold for $250 within 

few days of birth, so It Is easy to see 
shy it Is wl-»e to give attention to 
their needs.

11,.u much will you take for the 
row?” was asked of the owmxr in re
gard to the mother of the $250 calf. 

1,366.3 Tho reply was. "I don't want to sell

SOME PRODUCERS OF VICTORIA'S MILK

FOR BELGIAN RELIEF

Three thoroughbred Holstein» at Braefoot Farm, with silo In background.

Mrs. Cassidy's Sale ef Flewere Dur
ing Last Twe Weeks Tetels 

$101.94.

Mr*. Cassidy, of 464 Garhally Road, À,h 
who has worked Incessantly for the 
Belgians, her countrymen, since the 
outbreak of war. for the last two 
weeks has been selling ladles’ slippery 
(wild orchil!») for the benefit of the 
funds, her collections from this source 
for the Belgian Relief Fund being no 
less than $101.94. This is being for
warded through W. K Terry, the Bel
gian Consul, to the Belgian relief 
headquarters, and will ultimately do 
the good work for which it Is Intended.

In addition to this, however, Mrs. 
Cassidy has tieen selling flower* to 
«td the Canadian Red Cross and the 
French Red Crus*, having collected 
$6.85 for the former and $15.97 for the 
latter on Individual days within the 
last six weeks. The latter sum she 
collected from the sale of violets on 
the Saturday before Easier. The raf
fle of „Faster eggs for the same pur
pose netted $16.56.

The receipts of her sale uf ladies* 
sliplx-rs on Thursday of this week 
alone amounted to $12.44.

one. their decision to be Anal In all 
cases. ~ .

The gardens will be"Inspected three 
times. First Inspection from June 10 
to July 31; second, sometime _ during 
August, and thihi, before the fall ex 
^bltton. No previous notice wilf be

The prises In each of the five classes 
will lie: First. $15.00; second. $10.00; 
third. $8.00; fourth. $6.00: fifth. $5.00; 
sixth. $4 00; seventh. $3.00; a total••€ 
$51.00 for each class, making a grand 
total of $265. In prises. \

JEWISH DANCE

THE FRUIT CROP
Robert <1. I* Clarke, Chief Dominion 

Fruit Inspector, Vancouver, who is In 
the city for the Methodist Conference, 
told The Times this morning that the 
fruit situation In the province is satis
factory. and the prospects for the 
crop In 1017 vary good.

Mr. Clarke has Just returned from 
the Okanagan Valley, where he found 
the acreage under crop considerably 
Increased, and a confidence that the

...production will >♦ greatly Improved,
provided that the district Is not visit
ed by late frosts. Fear that froati 
may catch the trees is the chief appre
hension of orchardlsts Just now. If 
the warm season can be reached with
out them, Mr. Clarke stated a record 
crop Will l»e gathered In 1017. The 
labor situation Is receiving consider
able attention and with the promised 
help from women and school children, 
which is now being organised every
where. the picking should be done 
with reasonable expedition.

Financial Statement Shews Geedly 
Sum Turned Over te Red Crete.

The following Is n detailed financial 
statement of the dance given by the 
f. O. B. H. liOdge, Sons of the Covenant, 
nt Alexandra Club on May 12 for the Re<| 
Crqs* and returned soldiers:
Amount for tickets sold ...................$1*1.6*
Tickets and money taken at the dong 66.5»

Total
Disbursement*.

........ $241.0»

Hall ..... 
Music ....
Printing
Sundries

----— 63.50

Balance .............................ui,.......$1*7 30
To the commanding officer of Ttesthav*n 

a cheque for $10 has been sent and tin* 
balance, $177.6». ha* been made In two 
cheques each for $*8.75. and sent to Mies 
A. Pooley. Esquimau Branch Red Cross, 
to be used for the lied Cross and Returned 
Hoidiers’ Funds.

Thanks are expressed to all tfittso who 
worked so hard to bring the dance to 
such a successful Issue, especially Mis. F.
<"waw.ee U,..—i.ln.l nf t hi. ItMllMM JII.IU•/spurn,. . rrrawwsii uiaiaKisiiOT
Auxiliary, the having sold the most 
tickets; also all those who helped serve 
the refreshment*, and last but not least, 
to all those who so kindly donated re
freshments.

New Orleans, La.. May 10.—Domin
ick Tortorich. boxing promoter, denied 
twrw that he bad made wn offer for a 
bout between Freddie Welsh and 
Johnny Kilbane. He said the obi y way 
lie would undertake to stage the bout 
would be on a percentage basis. - x

Office 727 Fort St.

Remember the Boys in 
- the Trench; Y ou Can Help 
hy Contributing to the 

UNITED -SERVICE TOBACCO FUND
Office 727 Fort SI.
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES BUSINESS
This Section Contains a Business Directory Giving the Names, Addresses and Phone Numbers of the Representative Manufacturing, Business and Professional Interests of Victoria and Vicinity. This Directory is Well Worth Careful 

Reading and Preservation. PRESERVE IT FOR FUTURE USE. It's Diversified Character Will Surprise You. It is an Education of the Growth and Well-Being of the Community.

ASSOCIATIONS.
T. W. C. A., S12 Douglas, 76« Courtney. 

Diningroom for Men and Women. 
Room Accommodations for Women 
and Girl*. Travellers Aid Secretary 
Meets All Boats and Trains. TcL 
4690.

ADVERTISING CONTRACTORS
NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY, 

23 Winch Bldg. Ad*, placed In all 
parts of the world. Circular letter 
addressing. Subscriptions all Publi
cations. TeL 1916.

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.

MITCHELL. GEORGE T., 610-12 Pun- 
dora. Agent^ for Massey-llarris 
Farm Machinery. General Farm 
Supplies. TeL 1312.

ART STORE.
McVICKER GIFT SHOP, 727 Pandora. 

Unusual Things from Everywhere. 
Tel. 740.

-7~^ ARTISTS.
WILSON, JAMES F.. 321 Pemberton 

Bldg. Designer, Illuminator and 
Commercial Artlat. Tel 1479.

APARTMENT HOUSES.
ALKAZAR MANSIONS, Fairfield and 

Linden Sts. Suites Furnished and 
Unfurnished. Tel. 6690.

FIELD APARTMENTS, Field St. 
Apartments Furnished and Unfurn
ished. Dlnadolc ft Malcolm, Ltd- 
Props. Tel. 13850.

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS, 928 
Bay, near Quadra. Furnished and 
Unfurnished 4-Room Suites. Tel. 
2743X.

MOUNT DOUGLAS APTS., Oak Bay 
Junction. Furnished and Unfurnished 
Suites at Nominal Rate*. F. Butcher, 
Mgr. Tel. 679.

TREBARTHA APTS., 1046 View St. 
< Apartments Furnished and Unfurn

ished. Mrs. MacAdam. TeL "50280.

AUCTIONEERS.
STEWART WILLIAMS * CO., 610-411 

Hayward Bldg. Tel, 1324.
AUTOMOBILES.

BEGO MOTOR CO., LTD.. »37 Vie* 
end »J« Kurt. Cadillac Agency. R. 
.A. Playfair. Tel. Mil.

JAMESON. ROLEE A WILLIS. 
StuOebaker Automobile. Cor. Court
ney and Gordon 81». Willard Storage 
Batteries and General Repair Busi
ness. Tel. 2246.

McLaughlin motor car ag
ency, 921 Fort.' H. A. Davie. Tel.
4488.

OLIPHANT. WM- View and Vancou
ver. Brlaco Agency. Tel. 695. 

PL1MLEY. THOMAS, 726 to 717 John
son. Packard and Overland Auto
mobile#. Tel. 679 and I7el. 

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.. 921 
Yates. Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 
4919.

WOOD ROTOR CO.. LTD., 1019 Rock
land. Ford Motor Co. Agents. 
Tel. 4900. . <

AUTO REPAIRS AND 
OARAGES.

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 
737 Broughton. Auto Repairing and 
Accessories. L. Nelson and W. Ball, 
Props. Tel. 2626.

c/mERON MOTOR CO, 111 Mean.
' AUto Machinist and Cylinder Grind

ing TeL 4633.
DANDRIDGE. ARTHUR H.. 910 Gor

don St. Ford Specialist. Tel. 479. 
JAMES BAY GARAGE, 615 St. John 

Garage and Repairs. Tel. 4144. 
MOTOR SERVICE STATION, 720 

View. E. V. Williams. Night 
Phone 2194L. Tel. 228. 

METROPOLITAN MOTOR CO, 726 
View. Garagv and Repairs. R. EL 
McMorran. Tel. 2977.

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO.. 941 View. 
Garage snd Auto Repairing. B. G 
Kropp. Tel. 1336.

PARKERS GARAGE, 310 Belleville. 
Autos and Marine Engine Repairing. 
Tel. 6499.

SHELL OARAGE, 815 View. Expert 
Repairers. Free air and water. W. 
Nicoll. Tel: 8402.->

VICTORIA AUTO ft CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 724 Johnson. Auto Re
pairs. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. 
W. <’ann. Tel. 6237.

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO., 923 Yates. 
Tel. 4919.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS.
CARTIER, W. W„ 254 Belleville St. 

Expert Auto Painter. TeL 292.

AUTO RADIATOR AND 
FENDER WORKS. .

BURGESS BROS, 1901 Government. 
New Fenders and all dusse*, of Auto 
Metal Work Mude to Order. Tel. 
2287.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
CADILLAC AUTO * TAXI CO, 602 

Broughton. Cor. of Douglas. F. R. 
Moore. Tel. 807.

CENTRAL AUTO STAND, 1212 
Douglas Open until 2 a m. Tel. 
2107. Res. 29321,

HALL. WILLIAM B. 1509 Douglas. 
Opp City Hall. Tel. 6024. Rea.
2992 L.

PACKARD AUTO STAND, Yates and 
Broad. Monte T. Powell. Tel. 24L 

TAYLOR. HARRY, 101# Douglas 
Limousines. Taxi-Cabs and Touring
Cere lor Hire. TeL 17)0-.......... —

VERNON AUTO STAND. Douglas 
snd Vie*. A. Willard. Tel. 1082. 

WINDSOR AUTO STAND, Govern
ment and Courtney. W. Penman. 
Tel. 276».

WINDSOR Atrrd STAND. Govern
ment end Courtney. Dave Nalrne. 
TeL 2769, Office. Rea I8S4L.

auto accessories.
PARAMOUNT MOTOR * ACCES

SORIES CO, 766 and ’«View St. 
Wholesale and RetelL TeL 27*7.

AUCTIONEERS.
FERRIS, G, 1410 DOUGLAS. Also 

General Dealer. Specialty In House
hold Furniture. Tel. 18,79. 

MAYNARD ft SONS, 726 View St. 
Tel. 837R.

MAYNARD, BILL* 847-9 Yales. Vic
toria’s Leading Auctioneer Also 
Appraiser. Bob Johnston, Mgr. Tel. 
4216.

THOR. EDWARDS A CO., Campbell 
Bldg. Auctioneer#, Valuers and An
tique Dealer*. Fire Adjusters and 
Estates Managed. TeL 2149.

ANTIQUE DEALERS.
FRANCIS, D. Phone 5348R. 819 Yater. 

St. New and Second-hand Fumi-

Mt’RIXiCH’S. Phone 4390. 716 Brough
ton St. Dealer* In Old Furniture, 
China and Sliver.

PEPIN, P. A. Phone 64*1. 813 Fort
St. Dealer in old Furniture. China. 
Prints and Works of Art.

ASSOCIATIONS.
RETAIL MERCHANTS* ASSOCIA

TION, 429 Hibben-Bvne Bldg. Credit 
Information. Collections and Mutual 
Protection. H. A. Dibble, Secy. Tel 
3769.

ART GLASS WORKS.
ROY, ALBERT F.. Dunedin St, Rear 

of iHiuglas St. Fire Hall. Churches, 
Public Buildings and Private Dwell' 
lugs Our Specialty. TeL 6546L.

AUTO REBUILDING.
JOHN MERTON, 1497 to 1419 Broad. 

Black smithing and Woodworking of 
All Inscriptions. Auto Rebuilding 
u Specialty. TeL 3212.

MARBLE, WILLIAM. 713-15-17 John 
eon. Auto Repairing, Painting and 
Trimming.

AUTOMOBILE TOPS AND 
PAINTING.

COX ft PERKINS, 931 View St. Tops. 
Slips, Covers. Also Painting. Tel. 
6791.,

AWNINGS, TENTS, SAILS 
AND FLAGS.

F. JEUNE ft BRO.. LTD., 170 Johnson.
F. P. Jeune. Tel. 795.

PANDORA SAIL A TENT FACTORY. 
618 Pandora. Also Bags and Paulin». 
Philip J. Jeune. Tel. 1191.

ART DEALERS AND PHOTO 
SUPPLIES.

JOS. SOMMER ft SONS, LTD., 1012 
Government. “The Gift Shop.” Ko
daks and Supplies. Tel. 3968.

SMITH ft CO.. C. H . 611 Fort St. 
Kodaks, Printing, Developing, En
larging and Picture Fràmlng. Tel. 
2369.

BANKS.
BANK l 'F NOYA HI'OTIA. Inc. 1022. 

Times Bldg. Capital 16.500.000.00. 
Reserve Fund. I12.000.000.b0. E. F. 
Mat nell. Tel. 2429.

BANK OFeMONTREAU UOO Govern- 
ment. A Montizambcrt. Tel. 6366. 

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERI
CA, Yates St. Capital Paid-up, 
£1,00«,000.i>0. Reserve. £620,009 00. 
David Dolg, Mgr. Tel. 476.

BANK OF TORONTO. 703 Fort St. 
Capital authorised, 610,000,000.00. 
Subscribed, $5,000.000 00. Paid-up, 
$5,000,000 00. * Reserve, $6,000,009.00. 
A. P. Boultbee. Tel. 4922. 

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, 
Government and Fort. Branches, 
1971 Oak Bay Ave.; 2624 Douglas. F. 
L Crawford. Tel. 469.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA— 
Yate* and Government. Capital. 
17.000 000.00. Reserve, 17,000,000.00. 
A. R. Green. Tel. <25. z

NORTHERN CROWN BANK. 1264 
Government. Capital. $6,000,000.00. 
Paid-up. $1,426,000.00. H. J. Kctchen. 
Tel. 1010.

ROYAL BANK, OF CANADA. Four 
Branche# in Victoria. Capital and 
Reserve ober $27,099,009.90. J. 
Taylor. Tel. 623.

—- BILLIARD HALLS *
BROAD STREET BILLIARD HALL 

1105 Bruad. Billiards 39c per hour. 
Richardson- and- Waxtock. TeL 2911. 

TWO JACKS, 1313-V6 Government. 
Billiards, Tobacco* and Cigars. Tel. 
678. , . ——-------—'

BUILDING MATERIALS.
ANDERSON, W. J , 943 Fort St. Man

tels, Tile*, Grates, Etc. Tel. 96. 
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE ft CO.. Bel

mont House. Cement. Unie, Plas
ter*. Fire Brick, Steel and Slates. 
Tel. 5037. C

EVANS, COLEMAN ft EVANS. LTD., 
,, 613 and 61$ Pandora and Pier 1). 

Wharf St. Builders, Cannery, Mill 
and lagging Supplie*. TeL 4860. 

O'NEIL CO* VICTORIA. LTD., 921 
Douglas. High-Grade Building Ma
terial*. Wholesale and Retail. TeL 
1137.

BLACKSMITHS.
MORRISON. JAMES. 95 Wharf. Ship- 

smith, Locksmith. Englnesmith and 
General Jobbing. TeL 1397.

BOOT MAKING SPECIALIST.
McDONALD, W., ,1439 Government 

Custom Shoe* and Repairing. Spe
cialising In Shoes for the Lame. Res. 
Tel. 2851L.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATION
ERY CO., 1004 Government. Office 
and Surveyors' Supplies, Photograph
Materials hh4. Chymkfilf TsL 63.

BOOT ASD SHOE 
REPAIRING.

electrical SHOE STORE, 1911 
ïllsnshxrd. R. Whit#, Prop.

H1HU8. ARTHUR. i»7 Yew* St. 
MANNING, B. ft* Trounce Alley. 
VICTORIA SHOE REPAIR CO.. «24 

Johnson. Shoe Repair. ahd Find
ings. J. H. Boffett. TeL 6219.
BUTCHERS (WHOLESALE).

BURNS CO, LTD., P.. 619 Store. J. M. 
Dickson. TeL 4116—27MB.

' V

BARRISTERS.
A IK MAN, J. A., 506-9 Central Bldg. 

Tel. 1462.
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLE, Law 

Chamber*. Tel. 947.
BRANDON. JAMES 8., 209 B. C. Perm. 

Loan Bldg. TeL 4417.
BASS Jk BULLOCK-WEBSTER, Law 

Chambers. TeL 2866.
BARNARD, ROBERTSON, HE1STER- 

MAN ft TATE, B. C. Permanent 
Loan Bldg. Tel. 789.

BECKWITH. H. A., 106 Union Bank 
Bldg Tel. 4876.

COURTNEY ft ELLIOTT, 1228 Doug
las. Tel. 2731.

G WYNN H. MEREDITH, 812-14 Jones 
Bldg. Tel. 2601.

GREEN, JOHN R.. 206 Belmont
House. Tel. 3953.

HALL ft OHALLORAN. 613-14 Cen- 
tral Bldg. TeL 1178.

HIGGINS, FRANK., 1118 €*angley. TeL 
694.

MILLS, LEONARD C., Ill Pemberton 
Bldg. Tel. 2918.

PRINGLE ft WHITTAKER, 208 and 
209 Central Bldg. Tel 6176.

PHELAN, C. B. S., 504-395 Hayward 
Bldg. Tel. 2676. !

T. M.•MILLER, 1103 Langley. TeL 221.
POOLEY, LUXTON ft POOLJGY. 1218 

Langley, Chancery Chambers. Tel. 
19.

TATE, D. 8 . 6th Floor B. C. Perman
ent Loan Bldg. Tel. 6340.

WALLS, J. PERCIVAL, 616 Bastion 
Square. T. I. 1290.

WHITE, CLEEVB CL* 603 Central 
Bldg. Tel. 3171.

YATES ft JAY. 416 Central Bldg. 
Tel. 66.

WOOTTON A HANKEY, Bank of 
Montreal Charniers. TeL 71.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CASH SHOE HOUSE, 705 Fort. J. 

Stewart.
CHRISTIE, GILBERT D., 1231 Gov

ernment. Tel. 131.
Mathesnn, Tel. 3344.

K. BOOT SHOP. 1115 Government. K. 
Footwear, Men, Women and Child
ren. 11. E Munday. TeL 1701.

MODERN SHOE CO„ Yales and Gov
ernment. Makers and Importers of 
High-Grade Footwear. Repairing. 
TeL I860.

MUTJtlB ft SON, 1203 Douglas. Shoes. 
Slippers, Novelties and Hnlsery. Tel. 
2604.

STEWARTS SHOE STORE, 1121 
Douglas. J. Stewart. Tel. 140$.

THE BOOTERY, 1111 Government 
Agents for Walkover. Sorosie, end 
other leading American makes. A. E.

WATSON SHOE STORE. 638 and i 
Yates. Robert Watson. TeL 26.

BICYCLES. -
GODFREE, R. B.. Yates and Blan- 

shard. The Bicycle Specialist TeL 
3794.

MOTOR CYCLE BICYCLE SUPPLY 
STORE, 654 Yates St -Agency for 
Excelsior Motorcycles.

RUFFLE, R. A., 740 Ystes. Tel. 166.
VICTOR CYCLE WORKS. 674 John

son. Jacob Aaronson. Tel. 1747.

RROKEBS.
CITY BROKERAGE 606 Union Bank 

Bldg. Real Estate and Fire Insur
ance. A. O. Abbey. Tel. 115. »

GEORGE A CO., A„ 106 Belmont 
House. Customs Brokers. Shipping 
and Insurance. Tel. 6476.

M'TAVISH BROS., 524 Fort. Custom 
•Brokers, Shipping and Forwarding 
Agents. Tel. 2616. American Ex
press Representative P. O. Box'1624.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS COL

LEGE. Free Press Block. Miss H. 
Mclecan. Business Institute, Pub
lic Stenography and Accounting 
Bureau, Day and Evening Classes.

BOX MANUFACTURERS.
DALZIKL BOX COMPANY, THE. 

Ellice and Bridge Sts. All kinds of 
Wooden Beans for all purfBsea 
Tel. 248.

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS.

JONES A CO., T. H.. 768 F«irt St. Tel. 
2006.

RARRRM
CAPITAL BARBER SHOP. 664 

Trounco Alley. Expert Manicure. 
C. W. Ruckhaber. Tel. 4621.

DRIARP BARBER SHOP. Pember
ton Bldg. McTaggart A Ebert. Tel. 
4871.

KING GEORGE BARBER SHOP, 1119 
Broad St. Also Bathe, Halfcutting 
Specialist. F. W. Van Sicklin. Tel. 
2801. '

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTI

TUTE!, Pemberton Bldg. Dominer-J 
cial Stenography and Civil Service, 
Telegraphy Courses, Etc. James H. 
Beatty. TeL 2S.

THE SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1911 
Government Shorthand,' Bookkeep
ing and Typewriting thoroughly 
taught E. A. MacMillan. TeL 374.

SILVER SPRING BREWERY. Esqui
mau Road. Victoria’s Famous 
Lager Beer, English Ale amd Stout. 
Td. 696. . .

VICTORIA PMOENTX BREWING CO., 
LTD., 1921 Government St Brewers 
of Lager Beer, Ale and Stout Tel. 
436.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
RAWDKAI. KIDD ft CO, 461-28 Cen- 

tral Bid*. Municipal Accounting 
Specialty. W. A. llawdcn, C. A., 
F. H. Kid* C. A. TeL 4295. 

GRIFFITHS. ALBERT F, Lew Cbnm- 
rs. TeL 37.

SAMPSON, W. CURTIS, 111 Lens- 
ley. TeL A
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BAKERS.
BARKER’S NEW SYSTEM BREAD 

767 Fort St. Tel. 3665. Does Not 
Dry Out. Branch, 616 Yates. TeL 
1614.

FRENCH BAKERY, * I960 Pandora 
Ave. P. Mennler. Four Years Em
press Hotel TeL 4961.

GOLDEN WEST BREAD. Quadra 8t.. 
Opp. Central Park. Delivered to all 
parts of city. D. W. Ilanbury, Prop. 
Tel. 361.

LONDON BAKERY AND CAFE, 907 
Government. A. W. Simmons. Tel. 
2616.

MOTHER’S BAKERY, Made Freeh by 
Hand Daily. This Bread Is as the 
Name Suggests. Panasls Bros. Tel. 
4831.

RENNIE ft TAYLOR, cor. Fernwood 
and Gladstone, celebrated Butternut 
Bread. TeL 764.

SCOTCH BAKERY AND CONFEC
TIONERY. 1409 Douglas. All Kinds 
of Bread and Cakes on Hand. Tel. 
2661.

WOMAN’S BAKERY. 1826 Oak Bay. 
R. Phipps. ^TeL 4244.

BOTTLES.
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS* BOT- 

tle Agency, 1313 Blanshard St. Bot» 
tics of all ‘ilescriptions Bought and 
Sold. Haerie ft Tomlinson, Props. 
Tel 144. /

COMMERCIAL PHOTO
GRAPHERS.

SHAW BROS., 904 Government. Tel. 
1930.

CLOTHING.
ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STORE, 

678 and 580. Johnson. Gent’s Fur
nishings. Suits, Shoes, Trunks and 
Suit Cases. A. Lancaster, Prop. 
Tel. 2609.

CUMING A CO., 727 and 729 Yates. 
Specialists In Men’s Wear. Suits 
Made to Order. Tel. 8322. 

CALVERT, FRANK. Yates and Broad.
Fit-Reform Clothes. Tel. 898. 

DOUMAN‘S. Government and John
son. Men's and Boys' Clothing- <>ur 
motto, “Quality with Low Price.” 
Tel. 1008.

FROST ft FROST, 1413 Government. 
Specialising: Men'* Hats and Cloth
ing. TeL 4978.

GO WEN, F. A., )I07 Government
Street. Full Line of Gent's Clothing 
and Furnlshlugs. TeL 47S.

MEARNS ft FULLER, 1201 Douglas. 
Dealers in Semi-Ready Clothing. Tel. 
8648.

M’CANDLESS BROS.. 667 Johnson. 
Men’s amd Boys* Clothing and «Fur
nishings. TeL 668.

O'CONNELL'S, LTD.. 1117 Govern
ment Gent’s Furnishings and Hats, 
Clothing. Ladies' Furs. TSL 291S. 

8TRA1TH, GEORGE C.. 1117 Douglas. 
Hart. Schaffner A Mara: also Irish
man's Clothing. High-Grade Fur
nishing». TeL 1869. .

WILSON, W. A J., 1217-19-21 Govern
ment Hatters, Gent’s Furnishers, 
Agent 30th Century Clothing. TeL 

899.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS.
MITCHELL, ARTHUR K.. A.M. Am 

Soc. C E-A M.. Can. 80c. C.E., Bel
mont House. Tel. 6280.

CEMETERY GARDENERS.
BAGRHAWB. R., 1032 Colllnson 81. 

Plots end Graves Made Up and Kept 
In Order. Tel. 404.

SMITH A SON, W. H.. 1447 Hamley 
Bt. Tel. 6127. 4SI Wolseiey, Tel 517SL. 
Cemetery and Gardening Work at 
Reasonable Rates.

CLUBS.
ALEXANDRA HOUSE, 716 Courtney.

Ml*» A. G. Llttsmlth. Mgr. Tel. 2978. 
CAMOSUN CLUB, Central Bldg. Ed

ward J. WUlis, Secy. Tel 2200. 
PACIFIC CLUB. Pemberton Block. ft.

D. Virtue. Hecty. Tela. 2989 and 2681. 
VICTORIA CLUB. 6th Floor. Campbell 

Bldg. Social Club for Professional 
and Business Women. Mrs. Gordon 
Grant, Secty. Tel. 1685.

UNION CLUB OF B. C, Cor. Hum- 
bolt and Gordon. W. H. Spalding, 
Secty. TeL 4760-1 and 2. Branch 
Exchange connecting all dept». 

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB, Ogk Bay, 
Victoria. Harvey Coombe, Secretary. 
Tel. 3529.
CARRIAGE* AND WAGONS.

GRIMM BROS., «50 and «13 Pembroke.
Specialty, Repairing, Painting, Trim
ming and Body Building. Tel. 21SI. 

VICTORIA AU^O A CARRIAGE 
WORKS, 724 Johnson. Carriage 
Builders and Rlocksmltblng. A. F. 
Mitchell. Tel. 52*7.

COLLECTION AGENCIES.
V. L COLLECTION AGENCY, 810 

Hihben-Bone Bldg. TeL 8412.

COAL (WHOLESALE).
CANADIAN COLLIERIES (DUN8- 

MtTIR) LTD., «14 Pemberton Bldg. 
Tel. 2151-4.

WELLINOTON-COMOX AGENCY, 
LTD., 117 Pemberton Bldg. Kx< lu- 
.tve Hale. Agents for Canadian 
Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd. Tel. 2«»l.

COAL AND WOOD.
HALL A WALKER, 1282 Government. 

Agency Canadian Collieries (Duns
mulr) Ltd. TeL 82.

KINOHAM * CO., LTD., J., 1094 
Broad. TeL 667.
AKT1N, OW9VtM» and Esquimau 
Rd. Motor Express Delivery. Tel. 
8469 Office. Res. 1878.

MACKAY ft GILLESPIE. LTD., *38 
Fort Wellington Coal and Dry 
Wood. Our Motto, "Full Measure.” 
TeL 149 and 812. .

PAINTER ft SON, J. K, 817 Corrnor- 
mt TeL 6S8.

CHILDREN 8 OUTFITTER.
SBABROOK YOUNG. 823-825 John

son. Children’s Outfitter and Dry 
Goode. TeL 4748.

CHEMICALS.
INTERNATIONAL CHEMICAL CO, 

LTD, 111 Slobart-Pease Bldg. 
Chemical Products, Specialising In 
Potash. TeL 1045.

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO, LTD, 
■ LUY. Tel. 2441. Arcade Bldg. 

Works Tel. 402, 7 Dallas Rd.
COOKING UTENSILS.

MITCHBLI* C. E., 628 Michigan.
“Ware-Ever" Specialists. Alumin
um Products. TeL 1402L.

CANNERY SUPPLIES.
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE ft CO.. Bel

mont House. Tin Plate, Pig Tin, 
Blue Stone, Caustic Soda Salt. Tel. 
6037.

CONFECTIONERY MANUFAC
TURERS.

J. P. MATTHEWS CANDY CO„ 1308 
Wharf. Specialty Chocolates and 
Turkish Delight TeL 4148.

CONFECTIONERY.
HILLSIDE CONFECTIONERY * 

GROCERY, Cor. Hillside and Cedar 
Hill Rd. Miss Mercier, TeL «06. 

PHILIP'S CHOCOLATE SHOP, 142« 
Government We Manufacture Our 
Own Goods. Tel. 1«««. 

STEVENSON’S CHOCOLATES * 
CONFECTIONERY. 725 Yatea TeL 
3621. Branches: Williams1 Drug 
Store, TeL 85. 111» Douglas, Tel.
240L

WIPER A CO, 1210 Douglas. K. 
Confectionery.

WIPER ft CO.. 807 Tates Bt. K.
Confectionery. *

CONFECTIONERY (Wholesale)
KNOWLER MACAULEY, 1213 Lang

ley. Ganong (G. B.) Chocolates. 
Taylor’s Soaps and Perfumes. A. E. 
Johns. Res. Tel 4283.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS.

LILLEY, H. A., Est. 1877, 1417 Doug
las. Try Our Delicious Ice Cream
and Sodas. Te). 2773R. -----

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY, 1229 
Government. Mfgrs. of Chocolates, 
and Confectionery. Z. Autibas. TeL 
1839.

WIPER ft CO., 644 Cormorant. Tel. 
4811. Manufacturera of K. Confec-

OIOAR MANUFACTURERS.
CABRILLO CIGAR FACTORY, Smith 

A Rinser. Tel. 3242.
BYRNE ft PENKKTH. TeL 1014. Ad

dress 579 Johnson.
PROVENCE CIGAR CO., 676 Johnson 

8t.. Mfgrs,""of the "Province Cigars.

CURIOS.
DEA VILLE, JOHN T- 718 Fort. Cur- 

iue. Furniture and Books* TeL 1737.
CAFE—(See Restaurants). 

CEMENTS.
ASSOCIATED CEMENT CO., CAN

ADA, LTIX, Board of Trade Bldg 
Cement Mfgrs. Edwin Tomlin, Sec’y. 
and Treas. TeL 1364.

VANCOUVER PORTLAND CE
MENT CO., Board of Trade Bldg. 
TeL 1096.

CORSETS.
SPIRELLA CORBET PARLOfiS, 403 

Caropb*ll Bldg. Corsets made to 
Measure. Mrs. M. Godson. TeL

CHINA DECORATOR.
ANGLO-FRENCH ART STUD'O, 724 

Yales. Decorated and Undecorated 
China for Rale. Madame de Huquet 
TeL Res. 1305L

CHIROPODIST.
BARKER, R. 11.. 211 Jom-e Bldg. Tel. 

3446.
JOSEPHE, MADAME. 407 Campbetl 

Bldg. Corns Permanently Cured. 
Consultai Ion Free. TeL 2854. 

JONES, L. E.. 211 Central Bldg. Tel. 
3115 Re*,. 2888 Office.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

EMPIRE CIGAR STORE, 1411 Doug
las. Magasine*. Cigars and Tobac
cos. Tho*. Gough, Prop.

HOYLE, 1989 Oak Bay Ave. John A.
Hoyle, Prop. Tel. 4912.

NEILSON, GREIO. 1226 Esquimau 
Road. Also Confectionery, Quality 
Good. Tel. 47579.

CARPENTERS.
BOLDEN, J. W„ 1«1« Cook. Building 

and Jobbing. Tel. 1308.
CONTRACTOR*.

CATTERALL * CO, THOMAS, *21 
Fort. Builders and General Contrac
tera. Tel. 820.

McGREGOR. C. A.. Est. 1902. 837 Cal
edonia Ave. Also Jobbing Carpenter». 
TcL 1430 and 176SL.

PARFITT BROS.. LTD.. 1398 Glad
stone. All kinds of building and 
general contracting. No job too 
large or too small. Tel. 1641.

SIR JOHN JACKSON (CANADA). 
LTD., Victoria. Montreal, London, 
Eng. Rep. Albert Brooks, M.LC.E.

TIIIRKELL, T., 1119 Princes* Ave. 
Carpenter and Builder. Alterations, 
Jobbing. Iaeaky Roofs Repaired and 
Guaranteed. Estimates Free. TeL 
3501R. ,

BUTTON. W. M.. 1194-1196 Newport 
Ave.

WILLIAMS, TRERI8E A WILLIAMS, 
868 Cormorant. Cabinet Makers and 
General Jobber». Tel. 186.

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
CITY DYE WORKS, 844-6 Fort. The 

mont Up^txF-datir to Prortnce. Geo. 
McCann. Tel 78.

CLARENCE FRENCH DRY CLEAN
ERS, 704 Yales. Dry Cleaners and 
Dyers. J. W. Davla Tel. 2997. 

PANTOR1UM CLEANERS, 247 Cook. 
Tel. 8898. .

THE MODERN CLEANERS, 1819 Gov
ernment. Tailors, Ladies' and Men's 
Alteration* a Specialty. Giles ft 
Stringer, Props. Tel. 1887.

Ï8E. O., 648 Broughton. TeL 2794.
1SE, O., 1916 Blanshard. TeL 60.

DRUGGISTS.
BOWES, CYRUS IL, Government and 

View. Chemist. TeL 425 and 624S6.
COCHRANE, JOHN. Yates and Doug

las. Prescriptions, Toilet Articles, 
Cameras, Sick-Room Requisites. TeL 
482. *

DEAN A HISÇOCK8, Yates and Broad. 
Chemist*. TeL 440.

FAWCETT, F„ King’s Road and Doug
las. Prescriptions. Stationery and 
Confectionery. Tel. 680.

FOX WELL’S DRUG STORE, W. K„
321 Esquimalt Rd. Druggist and 
Chemist. Tel. 290 and 53670. _u.

FERNWOOD PHARMACY, cor. Fem- 
wood Road and Gladstone Ave. "W 
(We’re in business for your health). • 
Prompt attention to mall order*.
Open day and night. W. J. Barker,
Prop. Tel. 2655.

GARDNER, WILLIAM W„ Pandora 
and Cook. TeL 1649. The Prescrip
tion Druggist.

HILLSIDE PHARMACY, Hillside and 
Quadra. We Just keçp the hue* sold 
by all Druggists. TeL 2262

IVEL'S PHARMACY, 1299 Douglas, 
Prescriptions, Kodaks and Toilet Ae- 
ceesoriee. W. M. Ivel, Phm.B. TeL- 
2963.

MERRYFIFLD A DACK. Kodak* and 
Confectionery, 2 stores. Tel*. 1848-

* 1664-3807.
RILEY’S DRUG STORE, Douglas and 

Cloverdale. Prescriptions, StaMonery 
and Confectionery. Tel. 2S46R.

SHOTBOLT, THOS.. Pioneer Drus 
Store, 589 Johnson. Tel. 64 and 
32460. - - --•*

VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO., LTD, 
Burnside and Douglas. Drugs. 
Medicines and Cbenih-al*. A F. - 
Thomas, Mgr. Tel. 3327.

DENTISTS.
CLEMENCE. DR» 8. . G., 46 Arcade 

Bldg. Tel. 810 Office, 1871R Rea.
CLARKE, DR. A. E.. cor. Yates and 

Douglas. Tel. Rea 581R. Office $02.
D1ER. DR. H.. 206-204 Time* Bldg.

Tel. Re*. 2549R. Office 1206.
FRASER, DR. W. F„ 367 Stnbart- 

Pease Bldg. Tel. 4204. Office Hours,
9.30 a. m. to 6.30 p. m.

GRIFFITHS, DR. E. H., 401-2 Say- 
ward Bkkf." Tel. «W-«Km-«M- 
Be*.

HALL, DR. LEWIS, 655 Tate*. Tel.
657 Office, 122 Res.

HAYNES. D.D.S., DR. O. If.. 107 Pem
berton Bldg. TeL Office 2597. Res.
4307.

HARE. DR. H. H.. 1112 Government, 
Mahon Bldg. Office Hour* 9 to 4ft 
a. m., 2 to 5 p. m. TeL Office. 3947;
Res., 4432.

KEEN, DR. F. 412-14 Central BMg.
' TeL 4161.----------------- ---------------- —*•-------- ----
JONES. DRS. T. J. anU T. M . 10H 

Government. TeL 1167L
NASH, DR. RICHARD. 204 Pember

ton Bldg. Tel. Office 1932. Res. 813.
RICHARDS, DR. B. C, Arcade Bldg.

Tel. 3688.
RUSSELL, DR. WM„ 298 R C. Per

manent Loan Bldg. Tel. 1778 Office,
1174R Res.

DR A. H. TANNER, 104 Campbell 
Bldg. Tel Res. 6503, Office 2788.

THOMPSON. DR. J. L., 33 Arcade 
Bldg. Tel. 3845.

DRY GOODS.
BON MARCHE!. 844 Oak Bay. Gen

eral Line of Dry Goods. Agis, for 
McCall Patterns. TeL 6574.

BEE HIVE CASH STORE, 1366 IVtug- 
laa. Fancy Dry Goods. Tel. 5409.

LACE HOUSE, 70? Yates. Mrs. L & ^ 
Ringiand.

PHILLIPS, MISS E.. 1317 E*«iuiinalt 
Rd. Specialising in Millinery and 
Blouses. Tel. 4992R.

SPRATT, NEWELL M., 891 Esquimalt 
Rd. TeL 4663.

RICHARDSON A CO., G A.. 636 
Yates. Staple and Fancy Dry Good*.
Agte. Butterlck’s Patterns.

THE HANDY STORE, 1997 Hillside 
Ave. Ladles’ and Children’* High- 
Class Ready-to-Wear. Miltmery.
Tel. 2268.

WB8COTT, J. Rm 1313 Douglas Staple 
and Fapcy Dry Goods. Tel. 6169.

DRY GOODS (WHOLESALE).
MODEL CO., 694 Ray ward Bldg Waist 

and Novelty Specialists, Blouses and 
Neckwear. Tel. 4919.

ROBSON, A. B. UPHILL 5 Green 
Bldg. Dry Good* and Small Wares.
TeL 2649.

DRESSMAKERS.
CROWTHER. M.. 1115 Blanshard SL 

Dressmaker and Costumer.
BON-TON. 899 ForL Hand-Made 

Novelties and Childrens Outfitter.
Mrs. J. B. Elliott. Tel. 4904.

SMITH, MRS. A., 496 Campbell Hid». ^ 
Dressmaker and Ladle»" Tailoring.
TeL 1326.

DAIRIES.
BREADIN DAIRY. THE, 1799 Bank.

Tel. 3134.
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIA

TION, 989fcrNorth Park St. Butter,
Eggs, Milk and Cream. Tel. 2169. -

ROYAL DAIRY, 1615 Douglas. Tel. 18*. 
Branch, 1119 Douglas. Tel 39*1 C.
W. McAllister.

ROSE FARM DAIRY. 1397 Oliol«tone 
Ave. Pure Milk, Butter, Cream and 
Eggs fresh dally from Rose Farm, 
Saanichton. Tel. 3661.

ELECTRICIANS.
COX A DOUGAL, Stobart-lkafe HI*.

We Specialise lit Motor and l>yna- 
mo Repairs. TeL 6368.

CARROLL JAMES. 916 Fort. Elec
trical Engineer. Automobile Elec
trician. TeL 6869.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY.
JAMESON, ROLFR A W1I.LIK, CMC 

Courtney and Gordon Sts. Marine, 
Stationery and Gas Engines. TeL
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ENGINEERS—CIVIL, ELEC
TRICAL AND MECHANICAL.

130YDEN, T. La. M.l.B.K. View and 
Broad. Electrical Contracting and 
Supplies. Tel. 919.

CANAVAN, H. W. B. 227 Pemberton 
I31dg. Civil and Mining Engineer. 
Reports and Katlmatee. Tel. 11»».

CRAY A LEWIS, 499-410 Pemberton 
Bldg. Civil Eng. and B„ C. Land 
Surveyors. Tel. 180.

GORE A McCREQOR, LTD-, 1218 
I«ang!ey. B. C. Land Surveyors and 
Timber Cruisers. TcL 684.

HUTCHINSON BROS A CO- LTD., 
Esquimau Road. Founders and 
Electrical Engineers. Tel/ 1179. •

MARINE IRON WORKS, 516 Pem
broke. Office and Works. Engin
eers, Founders. Andrew Gray. TeL 
681.

«WANNELL A NOAKE8, 1006 Gov- 
«nUUfftt. Dominion and B. C. Land 
Surveyors. Tel. 177.

VICTORIA MACHINERY DEPOT CO., 
jt. LTD., 141 Bay. Engineers, Bolter 

Makers and Shipwrights. TeL 670.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
AND SUPPLIES.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.. 416 View 
St. Wholesale and RetalL TeL 11» 
and 121.

HAWKINS A HAYWARD, 1101 Doug
las. Tel. 2627-1607. Douglas TeL 
641. General Electrical Supplies.

M’TAVISH A SPENCER, 1112% 
Broad. Tel. 2179, Office. Home. 778.

ELECTROLYSIS SPECIALIST.
HANNAN, MISS DOROTHY, 208 

Campbell Bldg. Tel. 3040X.
EXPRESS AND TEAMING.

dominion express co. 1104
Government Money Orders and 
Travellers' Cheeks. J. H. Young 
Agi. Tels. 89-5234. 4042 Wharf.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
TAl KEK CO.. 634 Cormorant. Chin

ese Employment Agency and Labor 
Contractor. P. Û. Bmt 822. Tel. 2863.

EXPLOSIVES.
CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, LTD., 

Arcade Bldg. F. H Moore. Well era 
General Mgr Head Office, Mon
treal. Tel. 2641.
FLORISTS AND NURSERIES.

BAGHflAW. 1770 Fatrlleld lid. Whole- 
eale Nureery. Tomatoes and Chrys
anthemum., Tel. 2488L.

CALLOW. H.. 1019 Fort at.. Royal 
Nursery Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, 
Bedding, Plants. Etc. TeL 68 and 

3126
FAIHVIEW NURSERIES, Esquintait 

Rd. and 618 View Ht. Brown Bros. A 
C*o.. Ltd. Tel V«S.

OAKLAND NURSERY CO., V.S0 Hill- 
aide Ave. Roses, Ornamental Treea 
and Shrubs. Andrew Ohleon. Prop. 
Tel. 1207.

LANBDOWNE FLORA!, CO.. 1691 
Hillside Ave. Roses, Hardy Peren
nials and Rock Planta. J. Manton, 
Prop. TeL 2253.

SAVORY, W. J.. 1107 Broad. Nursery. 
Heeds and Florist. TeL 1024.

W1LKERSON * BROWN, 613 Fort 
St/ Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Pot 
Plants and Bedding. Tel. 1001.

WOODWARD. A. J. Phone 918. 615
Fort St. Wholesale and Retail.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
wright; mrh. l.. lose Hillside Ate. 

Housekeeping Rooms 81.00 a Week 
and Up. Inquire Busy Bee Confec
tionery. Tel. 2739L

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., (Hayward's) 

LTD., 784 Broughton. Motor qr 
Horse Drawn Equipment as Requir
ed. Embalmers. Tel. 2236.

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING 
CO., Ltd., 1612 Quadra St. Tet. 3300.

THOMSON, FRANK I*. 827 Pan
dora Ave., Fine funeral furnishings. 

* Graduate of U S. College of Embalm
ing. Office TeL 498. Open day and 
night.
FURNITURE AND HOME 

FURNISHERS.
WEII.ER BROS., LTD, 821 and 923 

Government. Complete House Fur- 
n'shers. TeL 607.
FRUITS AND PROVISIONS 

(WHOLESALE).
THE B. WILSON COl. LTD., 634-38-40 

Herald St. Cold Storage and Ice 
urge. TeL 2044 and 45.

x farm and fruit lands.
' VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT 

LANDS. LTD., Belmont Bldg. A. 
Carmichael. Tel. 6601.

FISH AND OYSTERS.
CHUNORANER. D. K, 608 Brough

ton. TeL 242.
CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 

Johnson. Tel. 3886. W. T. Miller.
FURRIER.

FOSTER. FRED., 1216 Government. 
Beet Prices Paid for Raw Pure. Furs 
8torc<L Altered and Repaired. Tel 
1637.

FINANCIAL AGENTS.
BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO.. 

723 Fort. General Truat. Financial 
and Insurance Business. Tel. 319,

TRANCO-CANaDIAN CORPORA
TION, LTD., Belmoht Bldg. Tel. 
S600.

WESTERN FINANCIAL CO, LTD, 
80S Jones. Alsu Investors. TeL 1062.

GENERAL STORE.
PAIR FIELD POST OFFICE AND 

GENERAL STORE. 268 Cook. Tel
MM.

UNREAL STEAMSHIP 
AGENCIES.

DODWELL * CO, 111 Belmont llouaa 
Asia. Blue Funnel Une end Border
line. Tel IN.

GRAIN DEALERS AND 
EXPORTERS.

SCOTT A PBDEN. Store and Cormor
ant Flour. Feed. Hay and Grain. 
Field and Garden Seeds. TeL 296 
and S4>» * •

Gro-
Feed,

GROCERS. -
ACTON BROS., 1317 Douglas. Gen

eral Line of High-Grade Groceries. 
Tel. 917.

BURNSIDE GROCERY, Burnside and 
Carroll. E. G. Bailey, Prop, 
certes. Provisions, Flour and 
Patent Drugs. Tel. 1627. 

BEAUMONT GROCERY, Constance 
and Eaqulmalt. H. Rausbottom, 
Prop. Deliveries to all parts. Com
pere our prices. Tel. 5165. 

BRINTON, A. L- 2600 Government. 
Family Grocer and Provision Dealer. 
Frulte and Vegetables. TeL 2732. 

COPAS & YOUNG. Fort and Bro*d. 
Tel. 94 and 96.

COOPER, JOHN, 360 Moss. School 
Supplies, Grain. Hardware, Confec
tionery, Flour, Tobaccos and Patent 
Drugs. Tel. 2923.

CRAIGFLOMTER GROCERY, the 
Gorge. General Groceries and Pro
duce. Ware Bros. Tel. 2490. 

CL1ÀVB, W. J- & SON, Douglas and 
Burnside. Grocers and Provisions. 
Largest and Best Stock Stored. Tel. 
1679.

CLARKE, G. W., The Willows. Th© 
Willows Park Poet Office. Tel. U2S. 

DE A V ILLS A SONS. 794 Hillside Ave. 
Also Provision Merchants. Tel.
324.

DWYER. J. H.. Burnside Road. High- 
Class Grocers and General Store. 
Tel/2018.

DUNN'S GROCERY, 1825 Oak Bay 
Ave. R. Dunn, Prop. TeL 2365. 

DELM ASTRO, E., Government and 
Cormorant. Specialty: Fan^Y Gro
ceries and Olive OIL Tel. 6040.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO- 1317 Gov't. 
Full line of Fancy Groceries. Tel. 
61 and 52. >

FENERTY BROS.. Oak Bay Junction. 
Special Lines of Tea and Coffee. Tel.
202. . - 1 i -

FAIRFIELD GROCERY, 659 Cook. 
Tel. 1880.

GRAIN, W. II.. Boleskin Rd. and Uar- 
rlett Rd. General Line of Groceries. 
Also Hardware. TeL 2211.

HEALD, fl. J- Western^ Supply Store. 
Esq ui malt Diet. Beaumont Post 
Office. General Merchandise. TeL 
2712.

HODGES' GROCERY, Cor. Roberta 
and Davlda, Grocers, Provisions, 
Flour, Feed, etc. F. W. Hodges. 
Prop. Tel 2899R.

JOHN’S GROCERY, Burnside and 
Douglas. 8. Johns, Prop. Groceries 
and Provisions. ^ Tel. 3106.

JONES, E. B., Cook and North Park 
St To. 712.

JAMES BAY GROCERY. 300 Mcnslee 
St. II. Hodgson. Butter and Eggs 
Specialty. Tel. 2664.

LEA, THOMAS, 1368 Gladstone. Tel. 
191. High Class Groceries Provi
sions, Fancy Fruits, etc.

OAK LAN US’ GROCERY AND POST 
OFFICE, 1487 Hillside. Oaklands’ 
Red Label Tea. O. H. Kcays. Tel. 
4456.

OUTER WHARF GROCERY, 101 
Slmcoe. 8. Calwell. Tel. 5428L. 

NICHOLSON, C., 141» Eequhnalt Rd. 
Tea. Coffee, Provisions and General 
Merchants. Tel. 1970 R2.

NIAGARA GROCERY, Niagara and 
. Menzles. G. A. McCulloch. Tel. 4477. 
MKENZ1E STREET GROCERY, 335 

Cook. Tel. 6197.
RANALDI. EDWARD, 1040 North 

Park. Italian Groceries. Tel 8963L. 
ROYAL GROCERY AND MEAT 

MARKET, 1784-1789 Fort. High Grade 
Meats and Provisions. *1: H. Barry. 
Tel. 4320 and 2472.

THORBURN GROCERY, The, Head 
and Esquimalt Rd. Groceries, Pro- 
visions, Support Native Ssms of B. C. 
Philip D. Johnston. TeL 81.

THE QUADRA HILLSIDE CASH 
GROCERY, 1002 Hillside; also Pro
visions. F. Burrldge, Prop. Tel. 
2800.

THE FERN WOOD STORE AND 
POST OFFICE, 2009 Fernwfiod. 
Tel. 794. General Line Groceries and 
Provisions. A. Hendry, Prop. 

WALKER, H. W.. 790 Esquimalt Rd. 
Provision, Hay and Grain, etc. TeL 
969.

WINDSOR GROCERY, 817 Gpvern- 
ment. Brar ch, 146 Menxlee. ‘fel. 283. 

WESTERN GROCERY CO., Fort and 
Blanshard. TeL 2940 and 4944.

GRAVEL AND BAND.
PRODUCERS' ROCK AND GRAVEL 

CO, LTD.. Office: Foot of Chatham 
St. City Bunkers, Store St. Washed 
Hand and Gravel, Crushed Rock. 
Tet. 305.
GROCERS (WHOLESALE).

KELLY DOUGLAS A CO., LTD., 
Wharf St. Manufacturers of the 
Celebrated î^abob Brands of Tea, 
Coffee, Spices, Baking Powder, Ex
tracts and Jelly Products. Tel, 1250 
and 1261.

JbBtfKfU A COr. LTD., SIMON. 524 
Yates. Tels. 98. 99 and 910.

WILSON BROS., Hernld St. Tels. 147, 
LM» and 2198.

VAIO A SONS, 2418 Government. 
Confectionery and Tobaccos Our 
Specialty. Tçl. 87.

HOTEL (PRIVATE).
THE ANGELA. 923 Rurdett St. TeL 

1611. Mrs. Rant. Tel. 2724L.
BRENTWOOD, B. C.

THE BRENTWOOD BEACH HOTEL. 
Tod Inlet, Vancouver Island. Most 
Attractive Summer Hotel on the

HOTELS.
ATLANTIC HOTEL, Johnson and 

Broad. David Murray. Tel. 320. 
BALMORAL HOTEL, 110» Douglas.

Frank M. Gray. Tel. 3780.
BROWN JUG INN. Government and 

Fort. R. Dowswell. Tel. 6370. 
CECIL HOTEL, Blanshard and John

son. T. J. Williams. Tel. 1318. 
CLARENCE HOTEL, Yates and Doug

las. 11. Campbe* Tel. 1800. 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 1900 Douglas.

J. Lucas. Tel. 1702.
COACH AND HORSES HÿTEL, 

Esquimalt Road. Mrs. Alex. Simp
son Tel 832.

DALLAS HOTEL, Dallas Road, Mr. 
Btolesy. Tel. 427.

DECHI HOTEL* «15 Yates. D. Mason. 
Tel. 192.

DOMINION HOTEL, Yates. S. Jones. 
TeL 586 and 7.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 551 John
son. A. Paterson. Tel. 1943. 

EMPRESS HOTEL, C.P.R. Co. TeL 
1680.

EMPIRE HOTEL, 646 Johnson. Emil 
Michaux. TeL 84L

ESQUIMALT HOTEL, Esquimalt 
J. Day. Tel. 140.

FAIRFIELD HOTEL. Douglas ^And 
Cormorant. M. Lambert Te*. 3292. 

GORGE HOTEL. Tlllicum Road. Oao- 
ner Bros. Tel. 1131.

HOTEL CANADA—Broad and Jolm- 
son. J. Temple. Tel. 1672.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, Yates and 
Douglas. J. B. Plumb. Tel. 317. 

HOTEL MONTROSE, 1120 Blanshard.
A. Sheret. TeL 4820. ( -

JUBILEE HOTEL* 676 Johnson.
Robert Chadwick. Tel. 243».

JAMES BAY HOTEL. Government 
and Toronto. Mrs. V. M. AlIrtR- 
Tel. 2304.

KiNOi EDWARD HOTEL, «41 Yates.
Wolfenden and Millington. Tel. 4173. 

KENT HOTEL, 1111 Broad St. J. B. 
Adams. TeL 939.

LELAND HOTEL, Buy and Douglas.
A. Hesson. Tel. 4429.

NORTHERN HOTEL, 670 Yates.
John Morgan. Tel. 1073. 

METROPOLIS HOTEL, 713 Yates. D.
T. Barnhart. Tel, 3506. 

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, IS 19 Wharf 
St. T. Andersen. TeL 307. 

PORTLAND HOTEL, 72| Yates. W.
N. Tompkins. Prop. Tel. 2404. 

PRINCE GEORGE HOTEL Douglas 
and Pandora. E. A. WiUsher 
E. 76c and up. Tel. 3280.

ROCK BAY HOTEL, Bay and Bridge.
Rae A Hogg. Props. Tel. 1108. 

ROYAL ARMS HOTEL. 1717 Store.
Robert L. Westbrook. Tel. 1219. 

RAINBOW^MOTBL. Esquimalt Mrs
A. Korea*. Têt--------

8TRAND HOTEL, 656 Johnson.
Alex Duff. jpel. 2681.

ST. JAMES HOTEL. 643 Johnson. K.
McCluskey. Tel. 6100. 

STRATHCONA HOTEL. Courtney 
and Douglas. J. Martin. Tel. 4073. 
Weekly Rates. Noted for its Dollar 
a Day Rooms. Free Bus.

VERNON HOTEL, 1204 Douglas.
Shore and Grant. Tel. lié. 

VICTORIA HOTEL. 1406 Government.
J Balagno. Tel. 480.

WHITE HORSE. Humboldt and Blan
shard. C. A. Hansen. TeL 963. 

WINDSOR HOTEL, Government. and 
Courtney. W. H. Grant TeL 974. 

WESTERN HOTEL 1930 Store. AL 
Woumell. Tel. 1878.

WKRTHOLME HOTEL 1416 Govern
ment E. Bonner. Tel. 8970. 

WILSON HOTEL «48 Yates. E. Me- 
Avoy. Tel. 690,2477.

HARDWARE.
ANGUS, WM., 1263 Esquimalt Road 

Tel. 4120L2.
BROWN A CO., R. A.. 1302 Douglas. 

Hardware, Crockery, Brushes, Tin
ware, Etc. Tel. 8713.

E. O. PRIOR A CO., LTD., 140 Gov
ernment. Hardware Wholesale. Iron 
and Ste^l of All Kinds. TeL 5310. 

FERN WOOD HARDWARE. 2007 
Fernwood Road. Kitchen Hard
ware, Screen Doors, Aluminum and 
Enamel Ware. T. J. Elliott, Mgr. 
Tel. 4211.

GEORGE POWELL A SONS, 1411 
Government Agents for Great Ma
jestic Range. TeL 1353.

NORTH END FAIR, Douglas and 
* Cloyerdale. Hardware. Crockery.

Robt Russell, Prop. Tel, 2219. 
VICTORIA HARDWARE CO- 989 

Johnson. Builders' Hardware. Me
chanics' Tools, Paints, Oil Stoves, 
Ranges, Etc. TeL «58.

WATSON A McGREGOR, LTD., «47 
Johnson. .Hardware, Stoves and 
Ranges. Paints, Otis, Etc.' Tel. 745.

HAIR GOODS.
HANSON, CHXhLKS. 214 Jones Bid*. 

Tel 2884.
PLUMB a PHILIP. Ml Campbell Hid*.

Skin and Hair Specialist. Tel. 241*. 
ROSS. MRS. M. U. 1105 Douglas. 

Ladies' Hair Dressing, Shampooln* 
and Manicuring. Wigs for Hire. 
Tel. 1176.

8TANNER, M.<1K. 72* Fort. Sham
pooing and Hair Specialist. Tel. 
2136.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
B. A g. STABLES. 741 Flkgard. Sale 

and Hoarding Stables. Horses, 
Boating, Bathing, Wagons and Harness Traded. Tel.Island. O

Fishing and Tennis. Tel 21L, Keat
ing*

HORSBSHOBRS.
McDonald * N1COL, *22 Pandora. 

TeL IS.
WOOD A TODD, T23 Johnson.

HAT MANUFACTURERS.
VICTORIA HAT FACTÔRY, 1194 

Broad. Cor. Fort Bowden and 
Kansas, Props. TeL 1729.

ik.
HIDES.

NAC11TR1EB. W. B.. Bridge and Bay. 
Also Wool*; Sbeepekina. Etc. Reps., 
Blsalnger A Co. TeL 761.

HAIR AND FACE 
SPECIALIST.

RUSSELL MADAME, ft» Campbell 
Bldg. Hklr and Face Treatment 
TeL 6399.

INSURANCE.
CURRIE A POWER, 1214 Douglaa. 

Fire, Life and Accident; also Real 
Estate. Tel. 1466. •

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIA
TION, William Haight, Mgr. Van
couver Inland Office, 206 Sayward 
Bldg. Tel 2099.

DUCK AND JOHNSTON. 616 Johnson. 
Anti-combine Fire Insurance Agis. 
Tel. 1032.

DACK, L <\, 310 Stobart-Pease Bldg. 
General. Insurance and Financial 
Brokerage. Tel. 2737.

FINDLAY, DURHAM A BRODIE, 
Union Bank Bldg. B. C. Mena, Mgr. 
Commiftaion and Insurance Agtn. 
Tel. 169.

GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE, 
109-10 Union Bank Bldg. Low 
Premium Rate*, Liberal Policies. J. 
Burtt Morgan, Mgr. Tel. 4887. 

GREENH1LL G. A J. A., 7 and 8 Mc- 
Callum Block. First clasa insurance 
at reasonable rates. TeL 1639.

HALL RICHARD, 1232 Fort. Gcn’L 
Agent (The Liverpool, London A 
Globe Fire Ince. Co., Ltd.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA. 201 
and 204 Times Building. Canada’s 
Only Mutual. Agency Staff: T. B. 
Marrlner, j. B Warnlcksr, J. W. 
Okell and F. M. McGregor, Diet. Mgr. 
TeL 140».

NOhT « AMERICAN LIFE ASSUR
ANCE CO., 605-6 Sayward Bldg. J. 
W. Hudson. Mgr. Vancouver Island. 
Tel. 6230.

R. P. KITH ET A CO., LTD., 1117 
Wharf. Wholesale Merchants, Ship
ping, Insurance and Commission 
Agis. Tels. No. 4, 929 and ll»4.

R. V. WINCH A CO, LTD- Winch 
Bldg. Fire, Life. Accident, Marine, 
Plate Glass, Automobile, Boiler and 
Benda Tel. 6180.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA, 309 B. C. Perm. Loan 
Bldg. F. M. Kliner. Dial. Agent. Tel. 
6430.

WARREN. GEORGE I., 414 and 415 
Sayward Bldg. Accident and Em
ployers' Liability. Tel. 2777.

INVESTMENTS.
CAMERON INVESTMENT AND 

SECURITIES CO., LTD., 320 Cen
tral Bldg. Insurance Brokers. Tel. 
3760.

HUMPHREY JONES, II, -009 Govern
ment. Investment, Financial and 
Mining. Reliable Information on 
Mines, Timber and Lands. Tel. 143.

IRON AND STEEL.
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE A CO- Bel

mont House. Pig Iron, Coke, Foun
dry Facings, Smithing Coal and 
Metals. TeL 6917.

ROBERTSON IRON WORKS. 1719 
Store. Blacksmith» and Boiler
makers. Steankboat and Ship work. 
Tel. 899 Office. Res. 32890.

IMPORTERS AND 
EXPORTERS.

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE A CO- Bel
mont House. Raw and Manufactur
ed Materials and General Merchan- 

D1KKCT SUPPLY ASSOCIATION, 
709-707 Belmont House. General 
Commission Merchants. A. T. 
Frumpton, Mgr. Tel. 4923.

IRON AND BRASS 
FOUNDRIES.

SMITH BROS., 940 Pembroke, Brass 
Foundry. Tel. 3437.

VICTORIA BRASH A IRON WORKS, 
Esquimalt ltd. Iron, Bronse and 
Brass Castings. Ferro Silicon Cast
ings for Acid. TeL 373.
IMPORTERS AND MANU

FACTURERS.
PIONEER COFFER A SPICE MILLS. 

LTD. (Est. 1876), 641 Pembroke.
Coffee Roaster» and Spice Grinders. 
TeL 97.

JEWELLERS.
AURONSON, MRS. 1007 Government 

8t. Souvenir» and Antique Jewellery. 
Tel. 798.

KILBITROER'S, Cornor Fbrt and 
Douglas. Expert Watch Repairing. 

LITTLE A TAYLOR. «17 Fort St. 
Expert Watchmakers, Jewellers and 
Opticians. Phone I7L 

MITCHELL A DUNCAN, LTD.. Cor. 
View and Broad. Diamonds, Jewel
lery and Silverware. Phone 976. 

PERSIAN ART JEWELBRY STORE, 
809 Government., Opp. Post Office. 
8. Sunders, Prop.

SIMON, G. B.. 56» Johnson St. Watch 
Repairing.

8TODDART'S JEWELLERY STORE. 
1113 Douglas. Importer of Jaugar 
River Diamonds.

WENGER, J- «23 Yates. The Swiss 
Watchmaker. Repairing Our Spe
cialty. Tel. 2387.

JOBBING CARPENTER.
JONES, H. A- 1ST Port Tel 4519ÏY.

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS.
KAWAI BROS. A CO., Ill» Douglas.

™a."U™.,Ur'r* Bsmbo° FurT,ltun:ii JIAFEIl MACHINE CO, LTD, 1720
Tel. 2SS*.

MIKADO BAZAAR, 14*4 Government. 
Curios, Crepea and Silks. K. Ishll.

MOR1MOTO, U-. 1286 Government.
Tel. 4742.

JUNK DEALERS.
ALASKA JUNK CO, 1421 SfoW. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers. Cop
per, Brass, Lead. Machiner^ and 
Totils. Tel. 3791 Office, Res. 1568L.

CITY JUNK CO- 695 Johnson, 1126 
Oriental Alley. All Kinds of Second- 
Hand Goods 'Bought; Tèt. 1329.

COMM, H. W. 641 Johnson. Best 
Prices Paid for Second-Hand 
Clothes, Shot Guns, etc. tall to any 
Address. Tel. 4433L. /■

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY, 1319 
Wharf. Branch, 1499 Store. E. Bean, 
Prop. Tel. 1339, 6147.

CANADIAN GENERAL JUNK CO., 
633 Johnson. General Junk and 
Second-Hand Dealers. A. L. Singer, 
Prop. TeL 6996

LEATHER GOODS AND 
FINDINGS.

B. C SADDLERY CO- LTD., 699 
Yates. A. E. Wade, Prop. Com
plete Stock of Harness qAd Leather 
Goods. Tel. 204.

LAUNDRIES.
ECONOMY WET WASH LAUNDRY, 

2912 Bridge. Family Washing 76c a 
week. J. E. and C. A. Jones, Props. 
Tel: 3339.

NEW METHOD VLAUNDRT. LTD., 
1015-17 North Park. L. D. McLean. 
Expert Launderers. TqL 2300. 

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, 
LTD., 841 View. Finished and Rough 
Dry Work. H. R. Savage. Tel. 1017. 

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 
047 North Park. F. H. W. Graham. 
Steam Launderera. TeL 172.

LIQUORS (WHOLESALE).
HIRAM WALKER A SONS. LTD., 619 

and 618 Fort St. Distillers and 
Bottlers. J. W. Ambery, Representa
tive. Tel. «82. /

HUDSON'S BAY CO- 1120 Wharf 
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Mer
chant. Tel. 47.

LIQUORS (RETAIL).
HUDSON'S BAY CO- 1312 Douglas. 

Wine and Spirit Merchants. TeL 
4263.

B C. WINE CO- LTD., 1210 Douglas. 
Family Wine and Spirit Store. Mc
Collum's “Perfection Scotch." Tel.
8963.

VICTORIA LIQUOR CO- LTD- 1398 
Government. Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars, Wholesale and Retail. T. J. 
Jackman. Mgr. Tel. 1932.

LINEN STORE.
IRISH LINEN STORK, 1019 Govern

ment. Complete Line of Medium and 
High Class Irish Idncns. T. E. Leigh.' 
TeL 3676.

LEATHER GOODS.
DUNCAN, WM, 1322 Iknigla*. Whole

sale and Retail. Rubber Heels. 
Show bindings. Saddle Harness, 
Trunks and Valises. Tel. 1248. 

McKEOWN, A- «52 .Flsgard. Leather 
and bindings. Tel. 932.

LADIES’ TAILORS
Dl’CE. MRS.. 224-6-9 Sayward Bldg.

1’igh-ClasH Dressmaking. Tel. 304. 
LIBBY, Ml88, Room 9, Brown Bldg. 

Tel. 6079.
"PHYLLIS," 202-2*1-205 Ptobart-Pease 

Bldg. Dressmaking, Blouses, Novel
ties, etc. TeL 410L 

WATTS, MADAME. 1176 Fort St. 
Expert Ladies' Tailor and Dress
maker. Tel. 1921.

YALKN A CO., 8. D- Room 4, Mc
Gregor Bldg. TeL 4913.
LUMBER AND SHINGLES.

COUSINS BROS. Selkirk Rd. Sash 
and Doors, and General Mill Work. 
Tel. 2714.

LEIGH A SONS, JAMES, 202 David 
St. Boxes, Sashes, Doors, Mantels, 
Rough and Dressed Lumber. Tel. 
397.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON LUMBER 
CO.. LTD- Pleasant St. Rough and 
Dressed Lumber. Tel. 291. 

8HAWN1GAN LAKE LUMBER CO- 
LTD,, 2000 Government, Manufactur
ers of All Classes and Grades Rough 
and Dressed Lumber. TeL 192. 

WHITTINGTON DUMBER CO- LTD.,
K. W.. 291V20 Bridge St. Manufac
turers ufd Dealers In Choice Fir 
Doors,* flash. Mouldings, Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Etc. Tel. 2997.

LOGGING.
CANADIAN PANAMA T1MBKR * 

LOGGING CO„ LTD. 1*4 Central 
Bldg. Tel. «59.

LOCKSMITH.
PRICK, A. K-. «17 Fort. Locksmith 

end General Repairs. TeL 44*.
LIBRARIES.

BOOKLOVERS' LIBRARY - 201 
Campbell Bldg. Moderate Subscrip
tions. Special Rates to Country 
Subscribers. Miss M. Hadley. Tel.
4998.

LADIB8' TAILORS AND 
0UTFITTKR8.

CAMPBELL A CO. LTD. ANGUS, 
1008-1010 Government. Ludtes’ Fur
nishings and Ready-to-Wear. Selling 
Agts., Burberry Coats. Tel. 181,3781

LAND COMPANIES.
RAN. RAILWAY LAND DEPART

MENT, 1910 Store. Timber, Agri
cultural and Townslte Lands. L. H. 
Solly, Agent. TeL 1199.

UPLANDS. LTD.. Belmont Bldg. 
Robert Bone. Tel. 6600.

MACHINISTS.
DANDRIDOB, WALTER J., 1834 Oak 

Bay Ave. Tel. 4996L.
EWING, MKRMOD A CO., Esquimalt 

Rd. General Machinists rôd En
gineers. Steam and Gas Eng. Spe
cialists. 1>L 2490.

LOFTS A BOSU8TOW, 1203 Langley. 
Machine Work of All Kinds Prompt
ly Executed. Tel. 3962.

Store. Special Machinery Patterns, 
Castings and Tools Made to Order. 
Tel. 930 Office, Res. 1528R.

RAMSAY S MACHINE WORKS. 1930 
Store. Machinists and Engineers, 
Machinery and Engine Repairs 
Promptly Executed. Tel. 1023 Office. 
Res. 6039.

TOWNSLEY A FETCH. 911 Gordon St. 
Special Attention tc Gasoline Engines 
and Electric Motor Work. Ttol. 2243.

MOVING PICTURES.
VARIETY THEATRE, Government 

St., Opp. Pantages. Victoria’s Lead
ing Photoplay'Theatre. O. Murdoch. 
TeL 3973.

MBBCANTIL* AGENCY.
THB CANADIAN WESTERN MER

CANTILE AGENCY, 411 Jonc» Bldg. 
Universal Collection Service Tel. 
i4fc ^

DUN * COl, R. O.. 4M Pemberton 
Bldg. Arthur B Mallett. TeL MSI

MEAT MARKET.
BURNSIDE MARKET, Harriett and 

Burnside. John Matthewk Prop. 
Complete Line of Meats and Pro
visions. TeL 2457.

COOPER, GEO., 2695 Douglas. Fresh 
and Cooked Meats, Fish and Poultry. 
Tel. 4915.

CUREL, A- Boleskine and Saanich 
Roads. Guaranteed Line of Freeh 
Meats. TcL 4499.

CEDAR-HILLSIDE MEAT MARKET. 
1460 Hillside. High Class Line of 
Smoked and Fresh Meats. W. P. 
James. TeL 1603.

DOMINION MEAT MARKET, Oak 
Bay Junction. Fish, Meats. Special 
Royal Sausages. II. MacKens*e, 
Prop. Tel. 1569.

HALL & BERRY, 943 Fort. TeL 3614. 
Alfred E. Hall, Prop.

ISLAND MARKET, P. Burns A Co. 
Ltd., 1492 Douglas. Butcher*. Fish, 
Poultry, Provisions and Cooked 
Meats. TeL 164.

LAURENCE OOODACRE A SONS. 
Butchers and Packers, Contractors 
by Appointment to His Majesty's 
Royal Navy. P.O. Box 18. TeL 31-32. 
Office Tel. 79.

NEW ENGLAND MARKET. 1220Gov
ernment. J. W. Gillis A Co., Prop. 
Meats, Poultry, Fish, Vegetables and 
Fruits. TeL 2398.

PACIFIC MARKET (P. Burns A Co- 
Ltd.), 802 Government. Cooked 
Meats, Fish and Poultry. TeL 72 and 
73.

THOBORN MEAT MARKET. 9*9 
Esquimalt Rd. Tel. 1724. Butcher 
and Dairyman, Dealer in all kintla 
of livestock.

THE MAYWOOD MEAT MARKET. 
Douglas and Alpha. W. A. King, 
Prop. General Line of Cooked and 
Fn**h Meats and Poultry. TeL 2290.

TAYLOR’S MEAT MARKET. 1005 
Hillside Ave. Special Line of Beef, 
Pork and Mutton. Tel. 2268.

RINGS HAW. J- 632 Yates, Cor. Broad. 
Butcher and Cooked Meats. Tel. 1424.

WAYE, II. J- James Bay Meat Mar
ket. 147 Menâtes St. First Quality 
Meats and Fish. Tel. 1989.

MERCHANTS. ,
AH WING A CO, 1901 Government. 

I-adiei* and Gent's Merchant Tailors. 
Fit Guaranteed.

KWONG SING KEE, 1819 Store. Fine 
Cut W’4iod and Mill Wood. Tels. 6359 
and 811.

KWONO TAI TUNE, 1923 Govern
ment. Importers of Silk and Orien
tal Oooito. Tel. 4196.

LEE HONG CHONG CO- 533 Fis- 
gard. Chinese Merchandise, Contrac
tors Chinese Labor. Tel. 3253.

LEE DYE A CO.. 716 View. Import
ers and Exporters of Silks and 
Curios, Tables. Chairs and Lounges. 
TeL 1.14 and 4162.

MAU CHONG A CO. 1720 Govern
ment. General Merchandise, Wood 
and CoaL Tel. 3197.

NAGANO A CO- J. M- 1501 Govern
ment. Importer of General Fancy 
Gocnis and Merchandise. TeL 1628.

ON HI NO A BRO- EeL 1868, 652 Fls- 
gurd. Importers Tea, Rice, Cigars. 
Employment Agency, lei. 387.

QVBN LUNG, 647 Cormorant. Im
porters of Chinese Merchandise, 
Pongees. Silks. Etc. Tel. 2833.

QVA1N-CHONG A L1M YOW, 667 
Flsgard. China Groceries.

WING LEE LAUNDRY, 635 Herald. 
Laundry, Cleaning and Pressing. 
Tel. 3981. Night. Tel. 4166.

WING LEE YUEN CO- 548 Flsgard. 
Wholesale and Retail Chinese Gen
eral Merchandise. Tel. 1618.

WING CHONG A CO- 506 Cormorant. 
Wholesale and Retail Chinese Mer
chandise Dealers. TeL 1221.

YEE I.UN A CO., 634 Flsgard. Chin
ese General Merchandise. Wholesale- 
and Retail. Tel. 3180.

YICK CHONG LUNG, 634 Flsgard. 
Wood and CoaL Tel. 6328.

Y1NQ CHONG LUNG CO- 649 Cor- 
mortfht. Importers of Chinese Gen
eral Merchandise. Wholesale and 
Retail. ^Tei. 1239.

MINERAL WATERS.
FAIR ALL’S, LTD- Esquimalt Road. 

Tel. 112.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
B:88I2LL, Q. H- 1314 Douglas St. "It's 

the Cut." Tel. 214A
BROWN. H. H- 739 Fort. Naval, Mili

tary, Civil and Ladles1 Tailor. Tel. 
MIT. ——------------ ------ —J

LANG A CO., 747 Yates. Naval, Mili
tary, Civil and Ladles' Tailor. TcL 
4880.

LINK LATER, P. M.. 1120 Broad. Civil 
and Military Tailor. Importer of 
High-Grade Woollens. TeU21.

REDMAN, GEO. H., «65 YatAi St. (We 
Make Good Clothes) Tel. 1/56.

MILLINERY.
HATCH A BECKWITH, THE MISSES, 

703 Yates.
HATCH A BECKWITH, MISSES, 792 

Yates 8L Complete Line of Millin
ery.

MUNRO, G., 725 Tates. Tel. 102.
MADAME LE MARCHANT, 1296 

Douglas. Ladles' Hatter, Exclusive 
Millinery, Neck ware and Blouses. 
TeL 987. • i

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUMB SHOP. 763 
Yates. High-Grade Millinery. Os
trich Feather», Novelties always on 
hand. Tel. 2318.

SHANNON, MISS C S., 798 Fort. Tel. 
2787.

TUE BONNET SHOP, 719 Fort. W. H. 
Paint. TeL 6134.

MANUFACTURERS.
GILBERT PEN CO- 88 Board of 

Trade Bldg. Mfgra Corking Self 
Filling Pena. Justin Gilbert. TeL

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT.
R1CKABY. J. B. N- 121 Pemberton 

Bldg. Steel Co. of Canada. Ltd- 
Representing Sir Wm. C. MacdonaM. 
Tel. 664.

MASSEUSE.
ALLEYNE, MISS C. M- 296-297 

Campbell Bldg. Masseur and Medi
cal Gymnast. Tel. 3957.

MERCANTILE AGENCY.
THE BRAD8TREET CO., 403 Times 

Bldg. R. E. Shaw, Supt. Tel. 2139.

MUSIC TEACHERS.
DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 

1146 Fort. Mihe. Kate Webb, M. I.
S. M- Late Principal of Balham Con
servatory of Music, London, Eng. 
Tel. 8060.

LONG, IRENE., L. R. A. M- 415 Sto- 
bart-Pease Bldg. Teacher of Piano
forte. Tel. 2304.

OPTICIANS.
BLYTH, A. R- «22 View. Optome

trist and Optician. Mfgr. of Kryp- 
tok and Crookes’ Lenses. TeL 2269. 

CLUQSTON. DR FRANK, 954 Yales. 
Optometrist and Optician. Special
ist In the Correction of Eye Defects 
With Glasses. Tel. 5361.

LE PAGE, J. H.. Ground Floor Say
ward Bldg. Optometrist and Opti
cian. TeL 1890.

ROSE. JOSEPH, 1328 Douglas. Jewel
ler and Graduate Optometrist and 
Optician. Tel. 3451.

OILS.
TROUP, R. W- 343 Bay. Arlsto Auto 

Oil. None Better. Tel. 1998.
OIL AND FERTILIZER 

MANUFACTURERS.
VICTORIA WHALING CO- LTD- 

Point Ellice. Victoria. B.C. Tel. 1463.

OUTDOOR ADVERTISING
DURER. HARRY, LTD- 1516 Cook 

St. Oeo. McIntosh’, Local -Mgr. TeL 
2Z06.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

MAYNARD. A. H- 715 Pandora. Pio
neer Photographic Supply House. 
Tel. 6235.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
ARISTO STUDIO, 1326 Douglas. T. C. 

Kmart. Art Photography, Child 
Studies, Groups. Enlargements and 
Commercial Work. Tel. 4422..

ELITE STUDIO, 909 Government, 2nd 
Floor. Finishings for Amateurs, En
largements.

FOX ALL, W., 623 Sayward Bldg. TeL 
2105.

GIBSON, LTD., Central Bldg. Por
trait Photography and Child Portrait
ure. Tel. 3217.

MEUGEN8. Arcade Bldg. Portraiturée 
and Enlargements. Special attention 
to Children's Portraits. TeL 1999. 

TAYLOR 8. B- 1239 Government. 
Mrs. S. A. Taylor. Tel 2392.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
CATTERMOLE. M R, 611 Macaulay 

St. laper Hanger and Sign writing. 
Rea Tel. 5033It.

HARK NESS & SON. 919 Pandora 
Ave. Complete stock of Paints and 
Wallpapers.

SEARS. JOSEPH. 923 Bay St. House 
and Sign Painter. Glazier and Paper 
Hanger. Tel. 3037.

PLANING MILLS.
LEMON & GONNASON & CO- LTD- 

2324 Government. General Line of 
Rough and Dressed Lumber. Tel. 77.
PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. 
LTD- 861 Flsgard. Pickles, Vinegar, 
Honey and Marmalade. Tel. 602.

PRINTERS.
D1GGON PRINTING CO.. 799 Yates.

"We Keep Our Promises." Tel. 3143. 
DOMINION CARTON A PRINTING 

WORKS* View and Vancouver. 
Folding Boxes. Rigid Boxes. Book
binding, Job and Book Printing. TeL 
1447.

LANE A SON, O. J. B , 925 Courtney • 
St. Printers, Binders and Rulers. 
Tel. 6241.

MARGI80N BROS., 1221 Wharf St.
Printers and Rulers. Tel. 332. 

McDOWELL, H. P- 948 Johnson St. 
Printing and Rubber Stamps. Tel.-' ' 
Ing. Tel. 4778.

SUPERIOR PRINT SHOP. «22 John
son. Printers and Stationers. A. K. 
Greenwood, Prop. Tel. 3483.

THE QUALITY PRESS, 117-13-21 
Langley. Color Work and Em boss- 
2609.

VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO- 521 Yates. Edition and 
Commercial Printing and Binding* 
Tel. 9.

POTTERY
B. C. POTTERY CO- LTD- Pandora » 

and Broad. Mfgrs. Sewer Pipe. 
Field Ties, Etc. Tel. 432. A

PIANO DBALBM. ' . ,
GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO. Opp. 

Post Office. P1.BOS, VIctrol*». Sheet 
Music. Etc. Sole Agts. Helmsmen 
* Co. (Ts Olde Firm). T*l 1*41. 

WILLIS PIANOS. LTD., 7** Fort St. 
Canada's Best, Knabe Plano, Werl#» 
Beet. TeL 114.

PAPER DEALERS.
COLUMBIA PAPER CO, LTD. II

Wharf. Wholesale Paw D 
and Manufacturing Stationers.
Office Vancouver, B. C. TeL 
and ISM.

PICTURE
VICTORIA ART 

Niagara fit. W.
First-Close W<
2886.
PUBLIC

HOMER, MRS. a A. 4*1 
Bldg.

UNWIN. *.. 4*S Stobart-Pesse.
1*S. Rea. 44MU
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PHYSICIANS
I>tV J B. HELMCKEX. 111)1 Langley.

Tel. Office, Ml». Re*. 55».
ML M. J. KEYS, 305 and 1ST Jonee 

Bldg. Practice Confined to Eye. 
Ear. Nose and Throat. Tel. Office 
1167. Rea. 1680.

ML A. D. BECHTEL, III Heyward 
llldg Tel. Office 860. Res. ll»6.

I>R. E. W. BOAK, 107 Jonea Bldg. Tel.
i Mllce 1562. Rca. Il TV 

1-R. F. M. BRYANT. 401 Sayaard 
Bldg. Tel. Office 341». Rca. 3SC9. 

1>R. JAMES V. GRANT, 1106 Ur.,id.
Tel Office 677. Rea. 3101.

MV R. L ERASER. 1105 Douglas. Tel.
.ifflee 414. Rea 1782.

1>K E 8. HASELL 1210 old Eauul- 
ntalt Road. Tel. Office 65S. Res. 662. 

I>IL PAVL HIGGINS. Arcade Bldg.
Tel. office 4924. Rea. 5036. 

lut I) It HOLDEN, 851 Eort| Tel.
offiee 214. Rea. 214.

IiR. A. IV HUDSON, 208 Jonea Bldg.
Tel Office 3976. Rea. 1861.

Ml. J. 1). HUNTER. 1015 Fort Street.
Tel. office 1541. Rea 1541.

DR. O. M. JONES, 711 Fort St. Tel
— OBIS? TIV'TRO. Trggîr ------- -------------

DR A. W. KENNING. 306 Hayward 
Bldg Tel Office 341. Rea 3255.

DR. W. J. LEA. 413 Belmont llldg. Tel 
office 3080. Rea. 3080.

DR F. LEEOER. 203 Jonea Bldg. TeL 
office 1886. Rea 1823.

DR. W. J. LENNOX. 211 Sayward 
Bldg. Tel Office 2022 Rea. "111.

DR. R E. MeKIBBON, 707% Tales St.
Tel. Office 2371. Rea. 2371.

MV A. E McMICKINO. 104 Stolutrt- 
Peaae Bldg. Tel. office 103, Rea. 
289.

DR M RAYNOR. 305 U.O. Perm, loan 
Bldg Tel. Office 329. Rea. 3001.

DR. A C. SINCLAIR 309 Hayward 
Bldg Tel. Office 2865. Rea. 4352, 

ML !\ T. STANTER 1448 Rtehmond 
Ave. Tel. Office 16. Rea. 16.

DR. W J. C. TOM ALIN, 216 Central 
Bldg. Tel. Office 3945. Rea. 1213. „ 

DR J P VT K. 203 B.C. Perm loan 
Bld* Tel. offiee 1107. Rea. 4670L. 

DR H. J. WASSON. 210 Jonea Bldg. 
Tel. office 4659 Rea 2883.

PLUMBING.
BRADEN. JOHN T.. 1424 Illanahard.

Plumbing and Healing. Tel. 461. 
COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEAT

ING CO., LTD.. 755 Broughton SL 
Tel. 652.

ESQU1.MALT PLUMBER Allan Mac
donald, 1257 Esquimau Rd. Steam 

-> /Fitting. Sewers, General Jobbing and 
Colls Connected- TeL 3686. 

FoXOoRP & SON, 1608 Douglas. 
Stoves, Rangea. Heater*. Bought. 
Sold and Exchanged. TeL Rea. 
47031, Office 706.

HAYWARD & DODS, LTD.. 927 
Fort. Plumbing and Heating. Tel.

| 1854.
HASFoNT RATZ, A. K, 1045 Yatea. Tel.

674.______ ____ N
WENZIES A CU. W. R„ 821 Cormor

ant. Plumbing and Heating. Pull 
Une of Supplies. TeL 3918. 

riCTORlA PLUMBING CO., LTD. 
I,BY, 1052 Pandora. R Marglsun. 
Tel 3402.

BHERET. ANDREW. Ill Illanahard. 
Plumbing and Heating Supplies. TeL
62». »

PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES.

THIS MBLROBr CO., LTD.. 618 Furl. 
Manufacturer*. Importer» and I>eal- 
cr*. Paint», Stain*, Plate and^OfUa- 

enlal Glass, Ktc. Tel. 406.
PUBLICATIONS

COLONIST PUBLISHING CO. 1211 
Broad. Business Office Phone 11; 
Circulation Dept. Phone 12; Editorial 
Rooms PlionjâÉO; Job Printing Dept. 
Phone *'ISlW* Managing Director 
Phone 2004.

TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING 
Co.. C28 Fort Street. Rhainesa Office 

• Phone 1090; Circulation Dept. Phone 
$343; Engraving I>ept. Phone 1090; 
Editorial Room» Phone 45.

POULTRY. PIGEONS AND PET- 
fffOCK JOURNAL 621 Yates Street.

...... -TeL 6,...... ...... —------ --------- —
NEW REPUBLIC. . 533 Cormorant.
• Printing and Publishing; Chinese 

Daily New». Tel 3578.
THE WEEK. 625 Courtney. Tel. 1?83. 
THE B. C. WEEKLY NEWS. Private^ 

Exchange Connecting All Depart* 
ment». Phone 3154.

PAPER BOX MANUFAC
TURERS

(6m Printer»).
PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT.

4 VICTORIA AND ISLAND DEVELOP
MENT ASSOCIATION. 904 Govern- 
..lent. Herbert Cuthbert. Industrial 
gnd Publicity ’ Comml.rloner. Tel.
109-

PILE DRIVING.
HcDONALD, Ms 2yl9 Government. 

Contractor When es. Bridger. Pile 
Driving and Diving. Tel. 1469.

PHONOGRAPHS.
KENT'S EDISON STORE. 1904 C„.v- 

ernmenl. Edleon Diamond Di»c 
li* l-howographe end Amberolae. Tel.

144». v

RAILROAD AND TRANSPOR
TATION LINES.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE * HT. 
PAUL RLY., 1093 .* Government. 
Transcontinental Electrified Line.
F. O. Finn. Tel. till- 

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY CO, 
.16 OoveAmcn. Glacier Perk 
noule The Comfortgble Route Best

u W R. Dale Tel «9».
Northern pacific railway

COMPANY. 1MI »>»«r«e.en1-^Tbe 
RAMie of the Great Big CBaea ST,to. R e. Blackwood. TeL 466. 

I PACIFfU STEAMSHIP LINE (the Ad
miral Line). R p Rltl,et * Co’ 
flan'l- Agio. City Peasenger -nckat

.TeL, 4.

ROOMING HOUSES
OfiNSMUIR ROOM A 

Anna McDowell. Prop 
THE COLUMBIA, #1 Pan*>«w K 

A. Heether. Prop. Phone l»l

». Fort SL 
Tel. 4f«7..

SL

REAL ESTATE.
BARTON. A S.. 216 Central Bldg. Heal 

Estate and Financial Agent». TeL
mi.

BRIDGMAN. A. W*. 1007 Government 
and 604 Broughton. Also Financial 
Insurance. Tel. 86.

BURDICK BROTHERS * BREET. 
LTD.. 621 Fort SL. Pemberton B*.dg. 
General'Insurance, Real Estate and 
Inaurance Brokers. Tel. 410, 417#. 

BROWN A HEATH, LTD., 414 Jonea 
Bldg. Real Katat* and Financial 
Agt».. and Timber Ieanda. Tel. 174,

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. 922 Government. Tel. 125. 

COLES. ARTHUR. 1206 Broad. Tel. #6. 
CROWN REALTY AND INVEST

MENT CO. Ill# Government St. 
Houaee to Rent Firtik? Inaurance. 
Coal and Wood. W. H. Price, Mgr., 
and Notary Public. Tel. 490.

C ROSS A CO.. Beimont llouae. Real 
~ Relate. Insurance and States Man

aged Tel. 5270.
DAY A BCKKIB.. #2# Fort. Real Eatate, 

tnmfner' amt financial ~ Brukera 
Tel. S#.

DAI.BY A LAWSON. 615 Fort St. 
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Agent». Rep’». Quebec Fire As
surance. Tel. 170S.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.. «41 Fort. 
Tel. 2261.

BL WHITE A SONS, 108 Pemberton 
Bldg. Real Estate. Shipping and In
surance. Sub. Agency. Lloyd* of 
London. Tel. 7b79.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTD..
Fort. Tel. 2040.

GOLD RING INVESTMENT CO.. THE. 
3U3S Cedar Hill Pd. Money to Loan. 
Collection», Insurance. Tei. 6065.

H. D MILLER A CO.. LTD.. 1403* 
Douglas. Real Eetate and Insurance. 
J. R. Livsey, Sec. and Trea». Tel. 
664.

JOHNSON, E. M.. 618 Broughton.
Ieand. Money A Fire Insurance. Tel. 
74.

LEWTHWAITE. Wf A.. 608 Campbell 
Bldg Real K*tate. Tel. 2321.

L V. CONYERS A CO.. Vernon Blk.. 
650 V'lew. Real Estate. Financial A 
•Insurance Agts. Tel. 1383.

LEE A FRASER, 1222 Broad. Tel. 672. 
McPherson a fullerton bros..

Central Bldg. Timber. Real Estate 
and Financial Agts. We specialize In 
Crown Grant Timber. Tel. 1888 

MEHAREY. A. A.. 409 Sayward Bldg. 
Tel. 8308. Insurance, Rentals and 
Real Estate.

PEMBERTON A SON. Pemberton 
Bldg. Real Estate. Loans and In
aurance. Tel. 78.

R. W. CROMPTON A CO.. 108 Union
Bank Bid*. Real Estate. Insurance 
and Commission Broker*. Tel. 1685. 

SWINERTON A M CSC RAVE, Winch 
lildg. Real Eatate. Inaurance and 
Financial Agts. TeL 491 

WM. DlrNFORD A SON. LTD.. 211 
Union Bank Bldg. Insurance Brok
er* and Exchange Specialist*. Tel. 
4542.

BEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE.

A. W JONES. LTD., 1002 Broad. Also 
Financial Agt. Tel. 198.

CANADA WEST LOAN CO, LTD, 10 
Law Chambers. Houses. Lots, Farm 
Lands for Sate or Exchange. Tel. 37. 

FACLE8. CHARLES F.. 517 Sayward 
PltJg. Farm Houses’ ai|d City Prop
erty. Also Investment*. Tel. 5118. 

LEEMINC. BROS, LTD , .524 Fort SI. 
Fin* and Life Insurance. Rents Col
lected. Tel 74*. g 

THE B <*. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD, 922 Government. 
Rep*. Phoenix Assurance Co. of 
London, Eng. (Fire Agt»). TeL 125.

RAILROAD AND TRANSPOR 
TATION CO.

VICTORIA A SIDNEY RAILWAY. 
Car. fttanshsrd and Fisgard. Gas 
Electric Motor Car Service. Tel. 611.

RIDING SCHOOL
McCLEVE. J.. Exhibition Grotlhd*. 

Saddle Horses. Lessons in Riding 
and Jumping. Tel. 2762.

RICE MILLING
SHIMIZU. RICE MILLING CO.. 1625 

Ht or**. Direct Importers of Japan 
Rive and Provisions, Etc. Tel. 226#.

RESTAURANTS
CARLTON CAFE. 1218 Broad. Ye 

Old English Fjtire^-'lt 1» the 
Flavour.” Tel. 4288.

KINO GEORGE CAFE, 1420 Govern
ment. EngllshtiFIsh and Chip* a 
Specialty. W. Dann, Prop. Tel. 3144. 

MARYLAND CAFE A GRILL (Eat. 
18921. 1225 Government. Good
Goods for ttyr Money. Seat* for 
Famille*. Tel. 1320.

OLYMPUS ÇAFB AND GRILL, 576 
Yates. Orchestra In Attendance. 8. 
Bancroft, Prop. Tel. 1939.

TIG HE A WHEELER. 653 Yales. 
"The House That Quality Built.” 
Cafe and Bakery. Tel. 1634.
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOB BOYS. 
IJoy* Taken from 8 Years of Age and 
Upward». Warden Rev. W. W. Bol
ton. M. A.. (Calitab). Headmaster J. 
C. Barnacle. Esq. For Particulars 
and. Prospectus Apply headmaster. 
Mount Tolmie, Victoria. TeL 3S94L. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
Boys taken from eight years and up
ward*. Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. oi 
Cantab.* Head Master. J. C. Bar
nacle. Esq. For particular* and 
prospectus apply head office. Tel..
STATIONERY AND BOOKS.

HODÇiSON, Ô. E., 119 Esquimau Kd, 
Also News Agent Our Quality and 

- Service 1* Good. Tel. *0!i.
HIBBE.N A COa T N., 1122 Oovem- 

gMflt Bo< kseHera, Maps. Charts. 
Nautical Works, Newspapers and 
Periodical». TeL 31

SMELTING
LADYSMITH SMELTING CORPOR

ATION, 604-608 Belmont Building. 
Buyer» and Smelters of Copper, Gold 
and Sliver Ore. Works on Tide
water. V. I. TeL 2444.

SHOE REPAIRING.
'BETHANIÀ o.. S33 Cook St. 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. 434 View St. 

F. West, Prop.
SHEET METAL.

HF.CLA HEATING CO.. THE. 918 Bay. 
Furoaoee and General Jobbing. Tel. 
4306.
\ SPORTING GOODS.
FOX. M. A H. A.. 1ÎJ9 Broad St. "Shef

field Cutlery and Fishing Tackle.” 
Tel. I82R.

HARRIS A SMITH, 1220 Broad. 
Bicycle*. Gun». Ammunition aod 
Fishing Tackle. Tel. 2177.

P1CHON A LENFKSTY. 6«7 Johoson.
Practical Gunsmith*. Tel. 1182R. 

PEDEN BROS., 1121 Government 81.
Bicyc les and Complete Line of Sport- 

- lutg XJoods. , TnL .417------------. —m

STOCK BROKERS.
BURDICK URDU.. LTD., 639 Brough

ton. Block*. Bond*. Brain. Cotton. 
Direct Wire E. * C. Randolph. New 
York; McDougall * Cowan's. Mon
treal. Tel. 17». 1726.

STORAGE AND 
WAREHOUSE.

SAFETY STORAGE AND WARE
HOUSE CO., LTD., Douglas and 
Humboldt. Free Unbonded Ware
house. G. anti J. A. Greenhill. Tel. 
497.

SPINAL MASSEUR.
HODGES, 1*. L., 311-312 Central Bldg. 

Diploma* in Osteopathy, Chiroprac
tic. Office TeL 2207. Rea 3403 R.

STOVES AND RANGES.
ALIUoN STOVE WORKS. LTD.. 

Government and Pembroke. Mfgra 
of Cresting*. Grave Fencing. Ash 
Chutes, Switch Boxes. Electroplates. 
Etc. Tel 91. .

SOUTHALL. A.. 901 Yates. Stove and 
Range Exchange. Tel. 4Z59R.

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE Oft. 

1214 Broad. D. Fuller. Prop. Tel. 
3767.

SION PAINTERS.
MANSER SIGN CO.. 614 Trounce 

Alley. Sign* of all Kinds and Show 
Carda. O. H. Ilevan. Tel. 2887.
SECOND-HAND DEALERS.

NATHAN A LEVY, 1422 G.wornment. 
Jewelry. Mu*ical and Nautical In
strument». Tools, Etc. Tel. 6444. 

HERMAN. J.. 1421 Government. High
est Prices Paid for Genfa Clothing 
and Old Gold and Sliver. TeL 4224. 

SAANICH AUCTION ROOMS, 53ft 
Dougla». Household Fuiniture. Etc.. 
Bought and Sold. N. <C. Ford. Tel.
2 #18.

SHIPBUILDERS.
CAMERON-GENOA Mll-I-S AND 

SHIPBUILDERS. LTD., old Indian 
Ilrtem. Tri 2*97.

SHOW CASE MFORS.
ROCK BAY SHOW CASE CO.. John 

and Bridge St. Store and Office 
Fixture* Our Réfrigéra tor* Sold 
With a Guarantee.

SHIP CHANDLERS
M.yVADH * HON. «I.TI1,. PISTER, 

1214 Wharf Hhi|. Chandlers and 
Naval «lore*. Tel 41. 1

MARVIN » CO.. El B., 1292 Wharf. 
Mhlp 4'hundlvr* and l.uot.-r*' Sup
plie». Toll 14 and 15.

SODA WATER MANU
FACTURERS.

CRYSTAL SPRING WATER SUP
PLY CO., 1244 Richardson. Ginger 
Air. Syphon Soda and la-monadr. D. 
Krtih Wilson. Trl. 7».

THORPE & CO., LTD., «29 David 
81. Carbonated Watrr Mfgra. Plain 
tioda. Ginger Ale and Olngrr Herr. 
Tel. 426.

TEA BOOMS
BELMONT TEA ROOMS. Belmont 

House. Light Lunrhea and Tens. 
Mieses V. lleeketh. I*rwpa. Tel. 1631. 

CLAY'S CONFECTIONERY AND TEA 
ROOMS. «19 Fort.. Arthur H. Tobin. 
Tel. 191.

DOROTHY TEA ROOMS. I'M Broad 
Mrs. A. E. Styles. Tel. 47499. 

EDINBURGH TEA ROOMS. 1911 
Rlaaahard. Mills Brice. -Specialty. 
Home Cooking.

TEA KETTLE TEA ROOM. Dougta» 
and View. Mian M. Woolridge Tel. 
49*g

THE PALACE OF SWEETS, Fort and 
Illanahard. L. E. Rlcharda. Tel 1121. 

YORKSHIRE BAKERY. «40 Tales. 
Tel 197».

ZETLAND TEA ROOMS. 647 Fort, 
Vj,stairs. Iv. J Sandy. Tel. 452«0.

TRUST COMPANIES.
COLONIAL TRCBT CO., 1221 làtug- 

laa. Tel 73».
FRANCO-CAN ADI AN TRUKT CO, 

LTD, Belmont llldg. Tel. 6699.
THE ROYAL TRUST CO, 206 and 

297 Union Bank Hid*. Executors 
and Trustees. Tel. 4760.

TRUNK & HARNESS MFORS.
F. NORRIS & SONS, 1320 Government 

St. Dealer» in Suit Case», Rags and 
leather Goods. Tel. 41#.

TYPEWRITERS AND 
SUPPLIES.

remington . TYPFTWRiTKfl CO., 
LTD.. 216 Pemberton Bldg.. Reming
ton. Smith-Premier, Monarch and 
Remington Junior; also Repairing. 
Tel. 2914.

UN1TF.D TYPEWRITER CO* LTD.,
" 732 Fôrt St. Underwood Typewrit

er» and Supplies; also Repaid. 1L 
r Johnson. Tel. 1798.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY * TOW. 429 Pandora. 

Specialty of Big Game Heads, Rugi 
and Birds. TeL 1921.

TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE.
BECKER. HARRY. Furniture and 

Piano Mover. 855 Fort SL Quadra 
Apis. Tel. 3948.

JEEVES BROS.. 847 Yates, Furniture 
and Plan» Moving. 8t»rag«\ Ship
ping and Packing. Tels. 4218, 2382. 

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO., 737 Cor
morant. We are Prompt. Tels. 24S 
and 249. H. Caldwell.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. I.TD. 
Broughton St. Furniture Moving. 
Tel. 128. 129.

VICTORIA BAGGAGE CO.. 6#6 Fort. 
Prompt and Reliable. Motor Trans
fer. Tels. Z505 and 16«4.

WALSH BROS., 121» Langléy. Gen
eral Trucking and Motor Delivery 
and IXstrthuting. Tel. Office 330#. 
Re*. 2921k

JEEVES A LAMB TRANSFER CO.. 
726 V'lew. Out Rates on Freight 
to Eastern Points. TeL 1647.

CITY EXPRESS AND TRUCK 
STAND. 560 Cormorant. Express 
and Trucking. Tel. tiff.

OAK BAY TRANSFER, 1796 Fowl 
Bay Road, Baggage Checked und 
Stored. Pianos and Furniture Mov
ing. Rates Reasonable. Tel. 2322. 

I|EA NET. J.. 1205 Wharf. Truck and 
Dray Man. Tel. 171 Office, 714 Rea.

TRANSPORTATION 008.
U C ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 1#1#

Langley. Transportation. Light, 
Heat and Power. Tel. t#24. 

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY. 
«23 Fort. Pemberton Bldg. (Cordova 
and Patricia lluy Line). Gaw Elec
tric Motor Car Service. Tel. 416»
and 417#. \\

HARRISON DIRECT LINE. Balfour. 
Guthrie A Co.. Belmont House. 
Monthly Freight Service to and from 
United Kingdom. Tel. 6437.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EX

CHANGE. 20» Stobart-Pease Bldg. 
W. Webster. Prop. Tel. 392».

TOYS.
BARBER A IfuLDCROFT, 411 Yale*. 

Toys and Stationery. Tel. 1204.
TOWING AND LIGHTERAGE.
VICTORIA TIKI CO.. LTD.. !(M>3 Gov

ernment. Geo. McGregor. Mgr. TeL
1925.

TAILORS
AH HUY. 1603 Government. The 

Fitahlonalile Tailor. I*adics‘ and 
Gent* Suit» Made to Order.

KAM LUN, 640 Cormorant Dry Goods 
and Tailoring Tel. 2584.

T1BB1TT8 A KEYS, 423 Trounce 
Alley. Custom* Tailor».

UPHOLSTERER.
KROEORR. F.. 1109 FORT St Special 

Ik*»igns Carried Out. Tel. 1148.
VULCANIZING AND 

ACCESSORIES.
Ai'fO SUPPLY CO.. 1115 Rlanwhard. 

Firestone Tires and Vulcanizing. E. 
G. Morley. Tel. 4747.

BAINES. .H.. Yates and Wharf. Re
pairs by ExiH-rienced Workman. A 
Trial Solicited TeL 1677.

DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER 
GOODS, LTD.. *53 Yates. Tires and 
Rubber Good». Tel. 2190.

FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY, 1011 
Blanehard. A. McGavtn. Tel. 3849. 

THE TIRE SHOP. 1016 Blanshard. 
Tire» and Vulcanizing. Tel. 6251.

WATCHMAKERS AND 
REPAIRERS.

HAVNKS, F. L, 1124 Government.
Also Jewelry. Engraving and Plating. 

WHITE. M.. Entrance Hibben-Hone 
Bldg. Ala«> Jeweler. All Work 
Guaranteed
WHOLESALE COMMISSION 

AGENTS.
NATIONAL BROKERAGE CO., LTD.. 

536 Yatea. Specialty: Biscuits and 
Confectionery. Tel. 6411.

NANAIMO
HOTELS.

NANAIMO HOTEL Tel. 20». Prop. 
Will- Inson A Mcrryfle.d. Oldest 15at. 
Hotel. In connection. Largest Bil
liard Hall on the Island.

HOTEL PROVINCIAL. 27 Victoria 
Crescent, P. O. Box 1081. Tel. 261. 
Felice Medves, Prop. Special WVek- 
ly Rates. Room and Board. Special 
Une» cf Liquor* aiqj Wine.

HOTEL WINDSOR. Joseph Fox, Prop. 
Nanaimo's Famous Attraction, ca
tering especially to the commercial 
man and touriat.

THE EAGLE HOTEL Victoria 
Crescent. P. Gouge, Prop. Com
fortable Rooms. Newly Furnished, 
Hot and Cold Water. Every Modem 
Convenience. Rooms tie. up. Meals 
«c. Tel. 298.

INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS.

PLANTA. A. K, Notary Public, Ea- 
tun.1 Managed Canadian Northern 
It. Rep. Tel. M.

LIVERY AND TAXICAB.
I-X.L. LIVKRY AND CITY TAXI- 

CA11 CO, K. A. Hiwkin. Prop. Tall» 
and Automobile» for hire day or 
nlahl. Bxprejiwng, teaming, general 
hauling. Tel. g

WELDING.
THK WBl.DINO SHOP. Hubert E.

E ten doff. Ogy-Acetylene Welding 
ami Culling. Oen. Blarltsmlthlng. 
Tel. 28!.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
LAW DEN. KIDD A CO.. Merchants 

Bank Chambers, G. Hurton. Tel. 
665.

BICYCLES.
W'ARDlLL BROS.. Agts. for Perfect. 

Cleveland. Brantford. Ma*sey-Har- 
ris Uicyrtes and Accessories. Tel. 
341

CIGAR MANUFACTURER.
CUBAN CIGAR FACTORY; M J- 

Booth. Prop. Mfgs. of the Cuban- 
Blossom Cigar*. Tel. 579

GARAGE
THE H. A B. GARAGE, T. Rolling- 
jvorth and 11. Booth. n«>pHir*. Gaso
line an* Accessories. Special atten
tion to môtorlnf tourists. Tel 589. 

TOM WEEKS'S GARAGE. T. Week*. 
Prop. Agt* for Chevrolet. I>odfeç, 
Chalmers. Hudson and Cadillac Cars/ 
Expert Mechanic*. Experienced 
Drivers. Quick Servie#, I*owest 1 tales. 
Tel. 258.

MEN S FURNISHINGS.
THE HOWEKH * BOYLE CO.! LTD.. 

64 Vommerrial Ht. Tel. 16. Twentieth 
Century Clothe». Regal Derby 
Hhuea, Ht an Held Underwear. Hole- 
rroof Hosiery

BARRISTERS.
HAltKISON. VICTOR B.. Brumptun 

Hloek Tel. 174 UarrlHter and 80- 
llclljr.

BANKS.
MK1VHANTH' BANK OP CANADA 

Capital Paid up. F.<«9.999 Ilea. Fund, 
17.7.".U.9XI Otk General Banking llu*l- 
neaa Transacletl. Nanaimo Branch, 
!.. W. Smith. Mgr Tel. 19!

CONFECTIONERY.
THE OASIS, Htndarah Bros.. Prop. 

Ught Lunches our Ht>eclalty. Tel. 11.
DRUGS AND STATIONERY.

VAN HOUTKN. A. C, The Rexall 
■ Ht-we I'd g
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
G Eu. S. PEARSON & Uo. Tel. 119.

LADIES' OUTFITTERA 
Sayward Building. 1211 Oeugl

r. W. JEEVES. When* I R. O. LAMB. When* 2M1L

Jeeves & Lamb Transfer Co.
. OUR BUSINESS IS MOVING ’

Cut Rates on Freight te Eastern Point».
OFFICE: 726 VIEW STREET. RHONE 1947 *

STORAGE SHIPPING PACKING

W. The Chalet
DEEP BAY, V. !.. B. C.

Gentlemen*» Week-end Resort. 
Quiet and Comfortable, 
excellent Table.

(Saanich Peninsula! 
Phone 34F. Sidney 

P Crraswetl. Pn>|».

Arthur Dandridge
MOTOR AND GENERAL MACHINE WORKS 

Special Equipment for Ford Repair».
PHONE «7* «32 TO 83« YATES 8T.
Lighting and Ignition Sy.tema Overhauled. Tlree, Oil*.end Accessories

The Outdoor Advertising Man—

1$1« Ceak Street Phone 2304

Dr. AiE. CLARKE
. PAINLESS METHODS 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
moderate prices

Hour* by Aptiohllaient. Cor. Tale* and Deuglaa.

PIÀkO AND TALKING 
MACHINES.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO., Commer
cial. “Ye Olde Firm." Sole Agt*. for 
Vancouver Island for Helntsman A 
Co. Pianoa. Vlctrolas and Records. 
Phone 14.

VULCANIZING WORKS.
THE NANAIMO . VULCANIZING 

WORKS. James A. Irvine, Prop. 
Tires, Tul»es and Accessories. Mi
chelin-Nobby Tread and Goodyear 
Tires, Masda and Nitrogen Globe*. 
Tel. S10.

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
(Incorporated 1404)

British Columbia Trust Co. Act. Registered In the Prevlnce of Alberta
' AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS

Administrator», Receiver», Executor», Liquidator», Aeeigne»» and Trueteee.
An Estimate of the Company'» Chargea for Acting In Any of the Above

____— Capacities WUI Be Gladly Given. A
Head Office: 1221 Oeuglae St. Cable Addreee, "Coneil"

VICTORIA, B. C. TEL. NO. 731

Maynard & Sons, Auctioneers
FURNITURE •ALES every Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Return» madg 24 heure after
WE HOLD
Our Salesroom la the largest In the city.
Sal»»,

WE SELL ANTHINO—ANY WHERE—ANY TIME 
We Make Prompt Settlement»

Office, Room» and Stockyard, 724 View Street, Victoria. Tel. 437R

Dr. B. C. Richards. Dented V Oral Surgeon
OFFICE 
14-24-21 

Arcade Eldg. 
Cerner Government 

and View

The Meet Up-to-Date Dentist 
In the City.

Price» Moderate; AM Work 
Guaranteed.

Ladies .In Attendance.

PHONES

Office - - S543

Residence • 4692

we Are prompt
Whan yeu want any EKpraae, Furniture Van or Truck work done, pnone i 

MOTOR TRUCK

Pacific Transfer
> 717 Cormorant St. Phone 244, 244

Baggage Stored. H. CALWELL, Prep.

Victoria Baggage Co.
« MOTOR TRANSFER (Day and Night Service)

Heavy Hauling—Storage

Phene. 2S0S and 250». Warekouw Offlc.: Ml FORT ST.. VICTORIA. O. C.

Sands Funeral Furnishing Co.
Limited

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMER8 

LADY ATTENDANT
Llmeuelnee and Motor Heareea. 1412 Quadra St., Phone 3306

FAIBALL’S
LIMITED

Auto-Body, Top and Slip Covers
Ml VIEW STREET

923 YATES STREET

For tflgh-Qraile Mineral Water* Re- 
m. nil.rr we uae only water *ui>i>litd 
from Ooldalrvum In the manufacture 
vf our soft drinks. They are absolutely

- .... _ BMW. ~ ^ .

Tel. 212. Factory. Eequimalt Rd.

COX 6? PERKINS
Also Painting 
PHONE 3703

Revercomb Motor Cor
TIRES, OILS, REPAIRS, ETC.
Agents: Maxwell Automobiles

PHONE 1919

NEWELL M. SPRATT
DRV GOODS. HARDWARE. BOOTS AND SHOES 

School Suppl,.». Sporting Goode. Lidloe1, Children'» end Mtn'e 
Furnishings

THOBURN. VICTORIA, B. C*
S91 E.quim.lt Rd. Phone 46*3

Paramount Miter I Accessaries Ce.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 7M-67 VIEW ST. TEL. 27S7

Sole Di.tr, butor, for V.ncouv.r I Blind 
Flek Tires. Barege Tires Hrado l oll.h for Autee. Furniture. Floors 
Uniileuroe and all Wood Kini.hr* Badge ou» and Oreaaee, Warner Auto 

Vpholatery Cover».
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

RANTQRIUM™",™”5 
CLEANERS’.Se, m

I

DAY and NIGHT

Representatives in ell Principal
Private

Detectives Cities.

312 Hibben-Bone Building PHONE 8412

XJ
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nature study. A portion of the school 
grounds are being laid out as plots for 
the cultivating of vegetables.

AT GERMAN SAMOA VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS RED CROSS WORKProvincial News in Brief N.w Zealand Seldl.r, Whe Wa. Also 
In the South African War, is a 

Visitor In tho CityNelson Women Register.—A total of
934 names were registered for the 
Kels*m electoral division when «-the 
provincial office closed. Not more 
than 25 of these were of the -sterner
a ex.',"'.

Lighthouse Burned.—The lighthouse 
on lllrnie Island, in Port Simpson har
bor, was burned early this week. The 
light was a small, oil-burning affair, 
and the Job of rebuilding is now under 
way. J. Rudge, who had charge of the 
beacon, managed to ee?ape without 
serious difficulty, and moat of his per
sonal effects were saved. The blaze 
originated In some waste.

High Water in River,—Information 
received from Cascade, B. C„ states 
that the water in the Kettle River is 
very high, enabling the forest mills to 
get their log drive from Danville and 
thus start operations which had been 
suspended.

Killed in Action.—Word has reached 
frit-mis In Nelson that l*te. Robert A. 
Kerr, who was some years ago con
ductor on the Great Northern passen
ger train between Nelson and Spokane, 
and who enlisted at Grand Forks, had 
been killed In ‘action, presumably at 
Ylmy Ilitige.

Fishing is Poor,—The fishing situa
tion at New Westminster is the worst 
on record, according to old fishernv-n 
who have made their living on the 
Fraser River for many years. Only 
about half as many men are out as at 
this time last year, and last season was 
nothing to boast about. The catches 
gre so poor that many of those who arc 
out declare their Intention, of seeking 
some oilier means of livelihood.

Westminster pJBoy Wounded.—J. G.
Canton, or New Westminster, recently 
received a cable from his brother in 
Liverpool, England, advising him that 
his son, Pte. William t.ftunon, has been 
wounded, but not seriously. Pte. Ga
mon went overseas a* lance-corporal 
In the bugle band of the 121st, And 'on 
arrival in England was transferred to 
the ranks and drafted to France.

Raise Funds.—The amount realized 
at the sale of home cooking in aid of 
the Red Cross Society recently at 
Prince Rupert amounted to 8148.6Î». 
This aale was under the charge of Mrs. 
Jarvis McLeod and Mrs. Akerbcrg.

Back To The Farm.—J. E. and W. fa.
Harrison, of Uulsa, Lake, were in New 
Hazelton on their way to resume work 
on their ranch. During the early 
spring the boys intend to do consider
able work on their mineral claims in 
the White Hall Lake district. They say 
that there will he a lot of development 
In that part of the country this sea
son. Many very promising prospects 
have been located and all the reports 
by experts have been must favorable.

Or» Fer Ladysmith Smelter.—Last
Sunday’s freight took a car of High
land Boy ore from Kkeena Crossing to 
Rupert from whence it wilt be shipped 
to tlie Ladysmith smelter. Another 
car will be shipped to-morrow and

that will be the last until the road is 
put in Shape.

Is New Recruiting*—Neil Maclver, 
formerly with Foley, Welch & Stewart 
in New Hazelton, has Joined the rail
way battalion and has been awarded 
a lieutenancy. He 4s now recruiting a 
draft of fifty men In Vancouver to take 
overseas with him. The new draft will 
be leaving as soon as the fifty is secur
ed. Mrs. Maclver has gone to the 
home of her mother in Hamilton.

Under False Pretnces.—On instruc
tions from Ladysmith, Provincial Con
stable Kier arrested in Duncan on 
Tuesday a young man named J. Gor
don Delholmt who was wanted in 
Ladysmith, where he is charged with 
obtaining money under false pretences. 
He had been selling bulbs In the sister 
city and it is alleged made statements 
that he had been an aViator in France. 
Ho carried a returned soldier’s badge. 
The matter Is being investigated by 
the Provincial Returned Soldiers’ Com- 
mission and the Returned s..libers’ As
sociation. The charge i.s most serimp,

Chinese Freemasons.—During the
last few weeks Chinese residents Of 
Chômai ri us have been busy erecting a 
masonic hall in the vicinity of the hos
pital. This was formally opened 
cently by a number of prominent tidfn- 
ese Freemasons • from Victoria and 
other points.

Fruit Prospecte Bright.—The Copi
ous rainfall at Robson, H. C„ during* 
the week was welcome to thé rancliers. 
Mtich seeding lias been done this sea
son and thé additional moisture will 
do much to bring along a good early 
growth. The trees and small fruits are 
doing well and promise a k«mm1 yield 
this year. Spraying has been delayed 
this reason its a restltl op the recom
mendation of M. H. Middleton, district 
horticulturist, to wait for the unfolding 
of the bliiesom*. A second spraying 
will follow a little later.

Red Cress Day.—New Hazelton will 
hold a celebration on Empire Day, 
May 24, the proceeds to he for the Red 
Cross. For several yean this town 
lias held successful sports on May 24, 
and it is the intention to make the 
celebration this year as good as ever. 
At a citizen*’ meeting held last week 
a committee was appointed to handle 
the affair and a subscription list was 
circulated. Tlie finances are now 

f»r.

Cultivating Rsssrvss.—From reports
contained In the Okanagan papers it 
would ap|»ear that the Indian Reserves 
in that locality will be thrown open 
this year for cultivation by white men. 
The conditions that will, apparently, 
prevail are as follows. .The man tak
ing up the land will lie required to 
supply the necessary seed and arrange 
for cultivation the Indians to receive 
one-fifth of the sacked production in 
return.

School Gardens*—To meet the wishes 
vf tin Pruvm- Ml Department of Edu- 
cation th* Kelowna School Trustees 
arc encouraging school gardens to lie’p

Up*Country Casualties*—During the 
past week the following names of 
Okanagan men have appeared In the 
casualty lists: Killed in aotlon-:-8ergt. 
L, A. McMffian, Kelowna ; Pies. W. A, 
Russell, Frank Dondoneau and T. R. 
Speers, of Kndcrby; Pte. D. Caldwell, 
Armstrong. Died of wounds—Pte. J. 
P. Sadler, Oyama. Wounded—Pte. 
Horace Page, Vernon, (leg amputated 
owing to wounds received at Vimy 
Ridge > i Pte. “Andy” McKinnon. Ver
non; Pte. Arthur C. Bolton, Salmon 
Arm (brother of Norman Bolton, of 
Vernon); Pte. J. D. Nlchol, Enderby; 
Pte. G. McKinnon, Rutland. Pte. W. 
J. Popplcton, Vernon, previously listed 
as wounded and missing, Is now re
ported as a prisoner-of-war.

Lost Right Eye in Injury*—While 
working at the Jingle Pot sawmill on 
Wednesday Robert Pringle met with an 
accident which caused the loss of his 
right eye and serious Injuries to his 
nose. In some manner the saw threw 
a big silver from a stick of timber 
which struck Mr. Pringle on the head, 
inflicting Injuries which necessitated 
his removal to the Jioipltal.
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Baker’s Cocoa
There art no drawbacks to its use, it does not overstimulate, it does not distutb 

the nerves or disarrange the digestion, it won’t keep you awake at night, nor will 
it cause the most delicate stomach the slightest inconvenience. It supplies the 
body with some of the purest elements of nutrition in an agreeable form, it 

'ha* a most delicious flavor and aroma, its color is attractive, its purity is 
unquestioned and its healthfulness is vouched for by the universal approval of 

the best phywtians and food experts of the world.
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v Walter Baker & Co. Limited

*' Established 1780
MONTREAL, CANADA DORCHESTER, MASS.

A It ho Osh at the time of the outbreak 
of war he was travelling in New Zea
land, Private William Bprlngett Joined 
the Medical Corps there and went 
with twelve hundred men in August 
1914 to German Samoa and was pres
ent at the British occupation and the 
formal handing over by the German 
commandant. He was at Samoa for 

month and returned with his unit 
to Wellington, N. Z-, from whence he 
had set out.

In November of the name year he 
accompanied the New Zealand troops 
to Cairo In the capacity of a Red Cross 
man. Present at the memorable land
ing ou the shores of Gallipoli he was

Many Subscriptions Received During 
Week by Local Branch.

Tli.' Following are among some of 
the recent subscriptions received by 
the Victoria Patriotic Aith Society; 
Outside employee* . of the city. $48; 
Messrs. Wafer Machine Co. and em
ployees. $30; The Riggers, the Navy 
Yard. $12.MV, Machinists’ General 
Fund. Navy Yard, $8; employees Paci
fic Club, 120; employees P. Burns & 
Co., $33; Victoria Pilots, being 11 per 
vent deduction from April earnings, 
$173.16; steamship Inspectors. $10; 
<’'3ing.etf .residents, $21.60; Sidney resi
dents, $ 12*.50; employees Victoria Ter
minal Railway Co., $10.50; Messrs, 
Rennie * Taylor and employees, $24; 
employee» Smith, Davidson & Wright. 
$5; I>rake Hardware and employees, 
$10; Starr Imperial Rank. $8.60; staff 
Union Bank, $20: staff Dominion Im
migration Department, $19; employees 
Scott * IVden. $10.50;1 editorial staff 
Colonist. $14 ; employees Colonist news 
room. $36,76; employees Yarrows. 
Limited. $200.55; officers and crew of 
steamer Gray, $17{ Time» employees, 
$3 T . Musician»* Union, $7.50; em
ployees Kirk ham & Cca. $28.60; em
ployees People's Cash Grocery, $8; 
some employees of Union Club, $11.50; 
Hudson's Bay Vo., $62.50; employees 
E. A N. Railway, $259.63, staff Rank of 
Toronto. $10; employée» fl. C. Electric 
Railway. $57.48; employees Victoria 
Gas Co.. «$4.34; employees Canadian 
Explosives, Limited. James lsla 
$100; employees Post Office, $108; em- 
ployee* F. R‘ Stewart. $19; employees 
C- I*. R., $11 : employees C. P. R. Tele- 
graphs, $8.75: employees R. Wilson A 
Co., $17.60; Dominion Department of 
Public Works, District Engineer's Of
fice. $18.50; Resident Architect's office, 
$31.50; Esquimau Graving Dock, $33.40; 
employees V. I. Power Co., $12.77; of
fice staff Ladysmith Smelting Corpor
ation. $131$. —

PTE. WILLIAM 8PRINGETT

Attached to the New Zealand Medical 
Corps. Went to German Samoa in 
August, 1914, and later to Galli|Hill. He 

in a South African war veteran.

stationed nt Anzao Beach for several 
months until he met with an accident 
by fulling over a precipice. Serious 
Internal injuries resulted and necessi
tated his return to New Zealand, in
valided as unfit for further active ser
vi* V.

Private Bprlngett, who Is spending 
a few days In the city on his way from 
the Antlf>odea to Toronto, wears the 
ribbons of the King’s and gu» « n s 
South African medals. He was in 
Cape Town in the ultimatum days of 
October, 1999 and as w*on as war was 
declared he Joined the Cape Town 
Highlanders, a regiment which dis
tinguished itself in many engagements 
of the South African cami«algn.

Thirty-eight years of age, the re
turned soldier was bom in Kent, Eng
land, and came to Toronto after the 
South African war. He was comple
ting a business tour in Australia and 
New Zealand in £14 and was able to 
conclude his affairs In Wellington and 
don tho khaki.

TAKING A REST

-

,The main Item of interest this week 
ot) which the local troops have been 
fixing their attention has been the 
entertainment on behalf of Red Cross 
funds which the Patrol leaders with, 
the assistance and under the super
vision of Scout Master R. fa. Nosh 
have »w*en organising. The show com
mences at 8 p. m., on Saturday May 
19, In the Christ Church School room 
at thé corner of Quadra and Courtney 
Streets and will consist of scoutcraft 
displays, songs, etc.

dotting the school room ready for 
the entertainment has entailed a lot 
of hard work on all the troops and 
it is hoped that their Industry will be 
rewarded by a full audience. The 3rd. 
Troop will present pyramids and res
ult drill, the 15th. Troop, bridge build
ing, while the 2nd. Troop bugle band 
Will enliven the proceedings.

As the Scouts have got up this dis
play on their own initiative and with
out extraneous help all Victoria par
ents with sons of an age suitable to 
Join the Scout Organization are In
vited to make a point of attending 
with their boys and satisfying them
selves of the desirability of taking 
advantage of the useful* and practical 
training offered to the citizens of the 
future.

General Not»*».
Thç fire Instruction classes under 

Fire Chief Davis are going ahead. 
They arc through with ladder drill and 
are about hi start life line drill next 
Wednesday.

Mr. Hem-age is now at Kelowna at
tending; the «tomial entertainment "or
gan lx*, d by the Kelowna Scouts.

LAST^0N JOINS
Jack Leslie Huggett, New Artillery
man; Born in Victoria; Two Broth

ers in First Contingent.

TRAINING IN ENGLAND

m.

PTE. C. M. O'NEIL

Joined the 88th Fusiliers four days 
after war was declared and left Vic
toria with the 30th Battalion In Feb- 

, ruary. ISIS, on arrival in England, 
was drafted to the Toronto Highland
ers. and was wounded at Festuhert In 
May of the same year. After spending 
eleven month In eight different hos
pitals in hé returned Hr the
trenches, until December 1$. 1916, when 
he was transferred to the Y. M. C. A. 
staff for a rest. Before Joining the 
colors Pte. O'Neil was employed In the 
office of fa B. Green, and made hie 
home with his aunt, Mrs. J. W. Moore, 

2659 Roseberry Avenue.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 
leer, pints, 3 for 25c. •
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Reading from left to right the lads 
In the picture are: Signaller A. .1* 
Russell, of Victoria : Wm. Petrie, of 
Port Moody, and C. Ferris, of Victoria. 
They left here with the Timber 
Wolves, but on account of their age 
were drafted into the Reserve instead 
of lietng sent over to France. They 
are now training in the Signal Section 
of the Reserves and expect to cross the 
channel to do their bit in the near

ARISE! MY COUNTRYMEN, ARISE!

From "SongH of a Wanderer," by Carroll 
R>an. lwth Prince of Wales* Royal 
Canadian Regime nt; 1867.^

Aviso! my rountrymen, arise I 
Let no invading foe 

B'-T desecrate the land we prize.
With misery and woe!

By lake and river’s bounding wave 
G« meet tliem when they come.

And only let them find a grave 
In Canada our home?

.Arise! Canadians, as before.
In wild, reflet!*;** might, , 1 

And on your rabbi* foem- p pour 
Tne vengeance of the right.

An*l let tliem understand that we 
The birthright^ will maintain, ; .

of glory, low and liberty 
Without a blqt or stain!

What know we of tlielr foreign wrongs,- 
We've done to them no 111. - 

And what by right to us belongs 
We’U hold defiant eUll!

And if unto our happy shore 
ffbotSM rotnfé-these row of shame.

We'll m**et tliem. as we did before,
With battle, death and flame!

Arise! Canadians, to the call 
Of duty stern and high!

’Tie great In such a cause to fall.
In such a way tf die!

Tfien onward to the battlefield ,
And let the wretches know. _

That Britons and Canadians yield 
To no invading foe! ■ .

There is a busy week ahead In Red 
Cross circles, and It Ja hoped thereby 
considerably to augment the special 
fund for the provision of motor ambu,- 
lanceo. Victoria, has already ordered 
three of those required for Immediate 
service in France, one on behalf of 
the school-children, one provided by a 
special subscription, and one out of 
general contributions. Toward this 
lust-mentioned two anonymous sub
scriptions of $250 each have been re
ceived. It is hoped that sufficient 
funds will be forthcoming for at least 
two more, so that Victoria may have 
a fleet of five dftnbulances in France, In 
addition to three with B. C. General 
Hospitu) No. 5 at Salonika and one in 
England carrying patients to Cliveden.

Tag on Wednesday 
The big Red Cross Tag Day Is be

ing held on Wednesday, May 23. This 
is the first tag day that the Victoria 
Branch ha# ever had in aid of its own 
funds. TWice previously it has or
ganized tag days in aid of the Empire- 
wid«L collection for the British Red 
Cro$i, but this time the appeal Is for 
the focal fund, to la* directed ultimate
ly to Canadian Red Cross purposes for 
Cana'dian sick and wounded soldiers. 
This means that the men who took 
Vlmv Ridge and all other Canadians 
who are likely to be called on for simi
lar sacrifices any day will be bene
fited. The i usually. lists of the last 
month are moving evidence of the 
lied there is for the work, and never 
has money been more urgently wanted

In from May 10 to 17: 1 pair *)«■’.<J,
Mr». W. Pendmy: 2 pairs socks, Mi*s 
Russell; 1 pair socks. Miss Esther 
Alexander; 2 pairs socks. Mis# Mac* 
léod; 9 face cloths, Mrs. Lindner; 3 
pounds tea.-Mrs. Fuggle ; 1 box sugar, 
Mrs. R. Mat Hay, and $1.00 monthly 
from a friend towards the upkeep of 
the rooms.

Notice Is given of the change of 
day of meeting, this In future to be 
the last Thursday at 8 p. m. instead 
of the last Friday. More workers are 
needed to keep up the supply of work 
from this branch, and will be gladly 
welcomed at 218 Menzies Street any 
day from 10 to 6 except Saturday.

Roval Oak Tea.
The members of the Royal Oak Re»l 

CroBH will serve tea, etc., at the Saan
ich Observatory on May 24 from 12 , 
to 6 o'clock. It is hoped that many 
will take advantage of the holiday to 
enjoy this outln^T the entire proceed* 
of which are to be given to the Red

Victoria West Branch.
A special meeting of this branch was 

called last night in the wofk-room ©ni 
Skinner Street to make arrangent* n't* 
f<tr May 23, Tag Day, and May 24, 
when the sports are-4o be held. FoiP 
the tag day there will be six stations 
in Victoria West requiring 12 ladles, 
and this matter was left iu the hand# 
of Mrs. Grim loot»,' Vic coim ner. 
wishing to assist will please telephone 
21971*.

It was decided in connection with 
the sports to be held on May 24 that a 
shooting-gallery and a cocoa*ut pitch 
should her placed in the hands of H. V.for material for socks, shirts, dress- __ ___

■TRgrgowns;'  ̂TniffTol^irl^^ags t>»f"TÏÏis-*tt*T>>T*' -E: TtiififtT. "SfTS'PvftfflniYr1*'

One of the latest recruits for the 
Artillery branch of the service to Join 
In Vancouver is the youngest son of 
A. Huggett, who will be remembered by 
many Victorians, since he was for 
some time employed at Weller Broth
ers before removing to the Terminal 
City. Mr. lluggett's three sons are 
now in iLv service *»f liu ir King.

Gunner Jack Leslie Huggett was 
born in this city, attended the Public 
School# and took his McGill matricu
lation three years ago as a student of 
the King Edward High School in Van
couver, where he maintained for him
self a brilliant rpcord. It was his in
tention to commence his university 
course this fall in mining engineering 
since that was his choice. He has 
Joined the army instead.

His two brother» will l>e remembered 
by friend# in tin- city as having gone 
with the earner contingents. Private 
George ft Huggett went with the ktit
le# from Vancouver in August, 1914. 
and Percy Huggett with Lieut.-Col. 
John Hall's battalion from Victoria. 
The latter was wounded on the Somme 
in June last year.

Fourteen members of different" 
branches of the Huggett family are 
now on active service, the majority of 
whom have gone through nearly two 
yenj* In the battle zones.

pltals, * ambulances, and drugs, food 
for prisoners and for help and com
forts for wounded soldiers.

It is hoped there will be enough to 
enable th** society to «•ontlnu'e to help 
those splendid Allies, the Prench. 
Everyone sboul.il help on Tag Day to 
make tide the greatest collection ever 
held.

Empire Day’s “Bit.**
On 'Victoria Day there are to be 

sports. Every dollar and every dime 
separated from its present "trustee" 
on Thursday next will go to the Red 
Gross Society. Surely there could be 
no better way on this day than to help 
the soldiers who ure suffering in hos
pital and «Narine-station f«-r the sake 
of home and country, for the continu
ance of that national security which is 
to make it possible to keep up the 
celebration In future years.

General Meeting.
On Friday of next week there will 

Ik? A general meeting of the committee 
of the Red Cross Society in the Board 
room of the Belmont Building, com
mencing at 4 o'clock. These meetings 
are held on the last Friday in each 
month, and all workers for and friends 
of the society are invited to lie pre
sent. The committee will be very glad 
to see all members of the committees 
of the various Red Cross auxiliaries 
throughout the city and district.

The "I'll Away.”
The fine weather of the last few 

days has given an impetus to the Idea 
of sailing and has also increased the 
pur* hase of tickets fpr the raffle of the. 
"Ml Away,” which has l»een given to 
the Red Cross to dispose of in this Way 
for the l>e*ertl of its funds. The at
tractiveness of the vessel. Its beauti
ful eonditk.it with respect to repairs, 
painting, etc., and the certainty of a 
ready sale at a good price if the winner 
does not wish to keep it, make this 
raffle a great attraction to those who 
want a boat for a summer holiday as 
well as. to those who are looking for a 
speculation. Tickets, $1.00, can be had

Hollywood Brant h.
The Holl) w«atd branch committee In 

charge of the arrangements for the 
Empire Day fete nt the Athletic 
Grounds met last evening to perfect 
plans for the coming event. Many en
tertaining and attractive features will 
be in progress during the afternoon, 
one of which will l>e provided by the 
Shetland poh>. kindly lent for the day 
by Mrs. C. W Spencer, Shoal Bay. 
Children will be given rides at a small 
charge. H. J. Young will be in * barge 
of a booth with cigars, cigarettes, pop
corn, etc., and will be assisted in sell
ing the same by twelve young ladles.

Gak Hay Branch.
There was n mfre in g of tli.-Oak Bay 

Rc<l Cross Committee at the Municipal 
Council Chotober last night. PrcsktotU 
F. F. Curtis in the chair.

The secretary reported the fulN 'ving 
amo-mty r* reivedt — '
Annual memlx'rtdiip 2.00
IJf-3 membership instalments.... 15.00
Five Ilundted Club ......................... 40.00
Mrs. Currie ........................    10.00
Mrs. Aston ......................   10.00
Sundry domttlwis ^. 22.00
Tut at Mrs FloVd'a ............. .!?. €2.30
A. J. Bird, Whist drive ................. 8.40
Theatr* roneert ...........................  30.00
Vimy Ridge sp^«dal ......................... 35.00
Raffle ............    6.00
Mrs. Sllngshy. donation ...............  20.00
Mi#. Hardy, bridge tea ........... 12.00
Mrs. Doe. raffi*1 and tea.............  202.00 ■
Mrs. Uuriliek, I .ridge tea............. 100 00 I

nbury ............   100,00 j
I ....................................... 18 00 :

American”!77"............... 40Otv
Sundries ...................     2.55

The sum of $6M was ordered to l>e 
paitl In t«» th** <-*-ntral office.

Mrs. Rullo-'k Webster ivp**rted the 
foil wing work d«-ne during the past 
month: 151 day shirts, 63 pyjamas, 4 
du siting gowns, .108 binders. 36 
soultlteea, 24 slings, 120 towels, l$8 prs.

cks, 4 starve#, 11 pi. slippers, 3 n>m- 
fert lmgs.

Donations--Sosks from Mrs. Go ward, 
Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. Symons, Mrs. 
Hope. Miss Finlaysou; three comfort 
bags from Mrs. Rattcnbury : face 
«•loths. Miss Taylor, Mrs. Nhholson; 
p> jnnm cords, Mrs Russell, the Misses 
Luxton, Mis* Taylor, Mrs. Wlntrrbot- 
tom; pld linen. Mrs. Olson, Mrs. 
Rums; 20 gross buttons, Mr. Curtis.

A cup donated by Mrs. Robins was 
won by Mr». Ketehcn.

Jameg Bay Branch.
The following work ha» been ship

ped by the James Bay Branch for the 
week ending May 19 88 pairs hand-
kmttcd socks. 29 machine- nu&de, 1 pair 
hospital socks, t scarf, 30 abdominal 
bandages. 30 T bondages, 4 chest 
bandages. 12 amputation bandages, 43 
sets pyjamas. 44 shirts, and 6 dressing 
gowns.

The following donations were give»

will have charge of a candy and pea-, 
nut stand. The branch will be closed 
both May 23 and 24.

On June 2 a short play, with dance 
afterwards, h» to be given by. the 
"Tiimma Hoo Club" In Semple's Hull. • 
commencing at 8.15. The entire cast of 
characters will be amateurs.

The next regular meeting of the Vic^ 
tor in. West Red Cross Brunch will ho 
on Monday, June 4.

JOIN ARMY MEDICALS

Fermer Mayor of Duncan Now in Uni
form With Local Unit.

Kenneth F. Duncan and J. G. Somer
ville came to the city from Duncan 
during the eayfy part of the week. 
They are now in the ranks of thb C. A. 
M. C.. at the Willows. They , .x|- « 1 u. 
go overseas with an early draft. Mr. 
Duncan is the son of Mr. W. C. Dun
can, from whom the up-Ieland town 
takes Its name. He was the first 
mayor <1911-18) ami is a past presi
dent of the Duncan Board of Trade.

As Liberal candidate Mr. Duncan 
contested the Cowlçhan constituency 
in the election of lost fall and Was de
feated by a comparatively small mar
gin.

Mr. Somerville acted os Mr. Dun
can'* agent in that election. He lia Us 
from Scotland but lias lived in Duncan 
for several years. A builder and con
tractor In business, he was well-known 
on the links and as a- keen follower of

Pte.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Herbert Baines Buffering From 
Gunshot in Arm and Legs.

Word has been received by Mr*. 
Balnea, of I960 Yates Street, thafr her 
husband. Pte. Herbert Baines. Is seri
ously 111 at the Second Stationary 
Hospital. Wlmereux. He was wounded 
by gunshot in the right arm and legs 
on May IS.

Pte. Balnea left here with the Tim
ber Wolves arid transferred later to 
Warden's Warrior*. Previous to that 
he was farming near Verdun, ond 
mine to Vktorla with his wife and two 
children for the sake of their health.

Just a few days ago Mrs. I taint?* «re
ceived word from her husband say lag 
that ho had come safely through the 
big fight at Vimy Ridge.

Hudson's Bay •‘Imperial'' Lager 
leer, pints, 3 for 25c. •

Mis. Ratten 
Mrs. Goejkl

At your Orocor’s. or



Snaps in 
ACREAGE

Bay, Metchoein. uil good land, 
two-third» ready for ploughing; 
only $150 per acre.

*••40 ACRES, on corner of two 
main road», Metchoein, moetly 
cultivated; only $150 per acre.

» ACRES, all cultivated, oppontte 
church and school. Metchoein; 
only $275 per acre; wlJJ take clear 
title lot as part payment.

* ACRES. Lake District, < miles 
out. close to new ob»«rvatory; 
only $1* per acre; will sell por
tion at same price.

CALL FOB FULL PARTICULARS

READY FOR TRIAbS
WITHIN SIX WEEKS

Capt, Craven and Chief En 
gineer Thom Arrive to Take 
Over War Dog on Completion

Swmerton & Musgrave
winch Bid*. (40 Fort St

FINE CARRIER FOR 
UNION S.S. COMPANY

-Hceda, Built at Stockton-on- 
Tees, Has Been Registered 

at Vancouver

British steamer Ikoda of Vancouver, 
B C*. That 1» the title of the largest 
vessel to be registered from |Vancouver, 
And the new craft which was launched 
|*st month is now formally registered 
from Vancouver, the papers having 
ir»»e through at the custom house 
few years ago.

The vessels was built at Stockton 
on-Tees by Richardson. Duck & Co., 
Limited, for the Union Steamship 
Company of British Columbia, of 
which Mr. E. H. Beasley Is manager, 
and she Is 410 feet lone, T>2 feet 
Inches beam, and 29 feet » Inches deep. 
She Is 4,700 tons net register, $>36 
tone displacement. and will carry 8,300 
tons of cargo deadweight. She has 

indicated horsepower, which give 
her a speed of ten knots, and her 
triple-expansion engines are 28, 42 
end 70 by 48-Inch stroke.

This line vessel Is to go to Vancou
ver as soon as the war Is over, but 
until that event she wiki be kept 
other trade routes. She 1ÏT a regular 
standard ship, and may be followed by 
others. The company ordered the res 
*d and made no fuss about It, and it 
was not until she was registered at 

A the Vancouver custom house that the 
news leaked out.

AMERICANS GO NORTH 
TO AVOID CONSCRIPTION

Scwaid, May 19.—Officers on '.he 
Alameda report the bringing to Alaska 
of a number of sons of wealthy 
families whb are sending them north 
to work In canneries and elsewhere In 
the hope of escaping conscription.

These are referred to as "rah, rah 
boys" and "flag cheaters” by the 
sailors, who asked them how- their 
parents came to think of the scheme.

Most of the canneries are In remote 
places and will not be liable to be 
visited by draft census takers.

Officers are anxious to know how so 
' many families happened to think of 
this scheme of aiding their sons to 
•void conscription at the same time.

IE

Construction work is so far ad 
vanced on the new steel freighter War 
Dog. launched on Thursday from the 
Wallace Shipyards. North Vancouver, 
that it is estimated that the vessel 
will be completed and made ready for 
her trials within six weeks. Capt. 
Craven, of Liverpool, who will com 
mând the vessel for the new owners, 
and Chief Engineer Thom, hailing from 
Newcastle-on-Tynê, have arrived at 
Vancouver to take charge of the ship 
when she Is turned over by the build 
ers. The engines for the War Dog hav 
been assembled at the North Vancou 
ver plant, and are ready for Immediate 
installation.

Propelling Machinery.
The propelling machinery consists of 
triple-expansion reciprocating en 

gine of 1,300 horsepower, steam being 
supplied by two Scotch marine boilers 
placed amidships between watertight
bulkheadsr _ •_

The machinery consists of one set of 
triple expansion surface condensing 
vertical marine engines, designed 
develop U04 Indicated horsei»ower 
with a boiler pressure of 160 pounds 
per square Inch. The engines were tie 
signed and built under the direction of 
Mr. H. Bakewell Taylor, the chief en 
gineer and assistant superintendent of 
the Wallace Shipyards. Limited, and 
have cylinders of 24. 38. 62 inches di 
ameter and a stroke of 42- inches, They 
turn a 16-foot diameter propeller, drlv 
ing the vessel at load draft at a speed 
of 94 knots.

The machinery Installation repre 
•ente the best practice in cargo boat 
propulsion, all pumps being indepen 
dent oLthe main engines and the con 
denser being built on the contraflow
principle. *----------

Steam Is supplied by two single 
ended Scotch marine return tube boll 
ers having a diameter of 14 feet 
inches, am| a length of 10 feet 
inches and working with coal under 
natural draft at a pressure of 160 
pounds per square, inch. The donkey 
boiler was designed by Mr. A. F. Men 
xies. now chief engine draughsman 
of the Arm. and was built by the Vul
can Iron Works, of New Westminster, 
The winches and deck machinery were 
built at the North Shore Iron Works. 
The installation consists of indepen
dent air. feed, bilge, ballast and cen
trifugal circulating pupip*. as also 
evaporator, feed heater, pressure filter 
and electric lighting set. "

Four Cargo Hatches.
The steam steering gear Is located In 

a steel house on the upper deck Imme
diately abaft the engine-room, direct 
access being gained therefrom.

The four hatchways for working the 
cargo ho?d* are of good size for hand
ing bulk and genetal cargo and are 

each served by two derricks. •- sep
arate winch being provided for each 
and making eight in all.

The officers’ quarters are situated 
amidships in the bridge house, and are 
•ommodlous, well fitted and up*to- 
in every respect. The officers’ and en
gineers’ quarters are on the starboard 
and port sides of the ship respective
ly. All the rooms are panelled in flr 
and finished in white enamel.

Heating and lighting and ventilation 
hasvjj^ert amply provided for. steam 
heat art» electric light J>elng installed 
throughout.

The captain’s quarters, wireless room 
and chart room are situated in a steel 
house a‘. the forward end of the 
bridge deck, and above this again is 
the pilot house and flying bridge.

The War Dog has l**en built to the 
highest rating at Lloyd’s.

- COASTWISE SERVICES 
Fee Vancouver

Steamer Princess Adelaide leave» daily 
at 2 p. m., and steamer Prlnceaj Mary 
or Royal dally at 11.45 p. m.

Steamer Prince George leaves Mondays,
19 a. m.

- ~ ' —"r^r F ram Vancouver
Steamer Princes» Alice arrive» dally at 

• P. m„ and steamer Princess Mary or 
Royal at 6.36 a. m.

, For San Francisco
Steamer Governor, May 11.

From San Francisco 
Steamer President. May 14.

For Seattle
Steamer Princess Alice leaves dally at

4.16 p. m.
Steamer Jh-lnce George leaves Sundays. 

From Seattle
. Steamer Princeer- Adelaide arrive» dally 

at 1 p. m.
For Port Angeles

Steamer Sol Due leaves dally excent 
Sunday at 11.16 a. m.

From Port Angeles
Steamer Sol Due arrives dally except

Sunday at l a. m.
For Prince Rupert 

Rteamer Prince George Mondays. 1$ a.
From Prince Rupert 

Steamer Prince George, Sundays, 7 a. m. 
For Cemex

Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday
6. m.

From Cemex
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.
(For Skagway
Steamer Prince»» Sophia. May M,

From Skagway

For Heiberg
Steamer Tee» leaves on 1st and 15th of 
•each month.
«From Heiberg

Steamer Tees arrives on 14th and 30th 
each *K>nth.

For Clayoquet 
Steamer Tee» leave» on 7th and 30th of 

each month.
From Clayoquet

Steamer Tee» arrive» on 6th and 19th of 
each month.

K

NO LIVES LOST WHEN 
SHIP STANDARD WENT 

ASHORE IN BEHRING SEA

<an Francisco, May 19.—No lives 
wore lost when the fishing ship Stan 
dard went ashore at C’ape Constan 
tine, on Behring Sea, Alaska, last 
Monday, according to a wireless mes
sage received here to-day from Howard 
A. CooWon, radio operator of the 

^tandard, who reached the cannery at 
St. Paul, Alaska, last night.

Forty-five men were brought from 
Walrus Island to-day' and the steam
ship North Star had gone'nfter Chinese 
cannerymen who landed at Protection 
Point, said the message. This accounts 
for all the men aboard.

HIL0NIAN FORMERLY
PLIED TO HONOLULU

The American freighter Hllonian, 
torpedoed With a loss of four live» off 
Genoa, in the Mediterranean, was 
operated up to a year ago by the Mat- 
son Navigation Company between 
North Pacific ports *nd the Hawaiian 
Islands in conjunction with the steam- 

H y ad es. Th« Hllonian was sold 
several months ago at a big profit to 
the Universal Transportation Com 
pany, of New York.
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ITIIllf KNOCKS |rcvERiso activity
FOLLOWS ICE BREA

Shipbuilding Programme of-1 Washburn Will IBe Firet Yukon 
fers Exceptional Possibilities. °oa Through From Lake 

for Development of Port I Labarge

GERMAN VESSELS ARE 
NOW IN COMMISSION

American Officials in Philip
pines Gave Enemy Crews No 

Opportunity to Wreck Craft

EXISTING YARDS SHOULD 

SECURE MANY CONTRACTS

The shipbuilding programme inau
gurated by the Imperial Munitions 
Board has far-reaching possibilities 
that cannot be under-estimated.

There la no doubt In the minds of 
those who have studied the situation 
that the scheme now under way to 
provide for the construction of a large 
number of wooden vessels la the Ini
tial atép towards the creation and de
velopment of a big steel shipbuilding 
Industry, heralding a new era of pros
perity. It necessarily follows that the 
operation of large shipbuilding plants 
on both seaboard» of Canada, the great 
resources of the country will be 
brought Into play and vastly increased 
pay-rolls will follow aa a matter 
course.

The*opening of new shipyards means 
the, employment of thousands of men 
and the building up of communities on 

solid and lasting basis. fltmultan- 
sly. with the Inception of the plan 

Tor the construction of stitp* in Canada 
to offset the losses to the British mer- 
■antlleflgpt through the depredation» 

of enemy submarines, shipyards appear 
to be springing up with the rapidity of 
mushroom growth on both coasts of 
Canada. More particularly is this so 
in British Columbia

Anxious to ..Build,
Since the return of R. F. But chart 

and Capt. J. W. Troup, director and 
assistant director of shipbuilding for 
the Pacific coast, from Ottawa, dozens 
of new concerns have signified their 
Intention of launching out in the ship 
building iKisiness, the new ventures 
not being confined to Vancouver Island 
alone, but to Vancouver, North Van
couver, South Vancouver, New West 
'minster. Coquitlam and other points 
on the Fraser River. Then again. Nan 
ai mo and Port Albeml lay claim to 
special advantages as shipbuilding 
em-s.

The bulk of the contracts which the 
Imperial Munitions Board proposes to I Quebec and a noted Indian fighter in 
place on the Pacific coast, will, how- I Dakota and other Western states In the 
ever, be awarded !>eiween Victoria and I early days. Three sors are fighting In 
Vancouver firms. It was especially | the Canadian army in France, 
pointed out following thç return of the 
commission from th«*\>>4rral capital, 
that owing to the pressing need 
ships it will lie necessary to 
preference to plants already in 'exla 
ence. Every inducement, however, 

will be offered to encourage the de
velopment of new shipyards.

Hplvndid Facilities Here.
Victoria Is hdppMy placed to assume

its full share of the scheme to provide 1 •. . ,, . , .
additional tonnage for the Allied | MajOl* UaFdmer JOhnSOn Af-

ranges for Extra Carriers to

IHwson, V. T.. May 19.—The first 
steamers are about ready to sail from 
Labacg$vfur Dawson, Fairbanks, lluby 
and Iditarod. The Wàshbum will he 
the first boat through from Ibarge for 
the lower river and probably will reach 
here Tuesday or Wednesday. All her 
passengers and freight accommoda' 
Hons are now filled. Passengers on 
her from Dawson grill include Chester 
A Thomas, retiring resident manager 
of the Yukon Gold Company, who goes 
tq.. Iditarod to Inspect the Guggenheim 
dredge properties, after which he will 
proceed to California via 8t. Michael. 
This trip Is usually made by O. B. 
Perry, general manager of the com 
Pany, whose residence is in New York, 
but who enlisted this week with the 
American army engineer corps as ma 
Jor, and Is now training in the- east. 
Eugene McCarthy succeeds Thomas 
here.

Bishop Stringer, of the Anglican 
Church, sails on the Washburn for 
Fort Yukon, «Fn route via the Porcu 
pine River for Fort McPherson, where 
hi’ will attend the trial of the two 
blonde Eskimos, held for the murder 
of two Catholic priests east of the 
Mackenzie river. c.

Constable Tidil goes to Rampart 
House, on the Porcupine, to relieve 
Sergeant Dempster, in charge of the 
customs and mounted police post.

The steamer Schwnttka, the next 
boat for the lower r.rer, which win 
tered here, now |s awaiting the arrival 
of the Nasutlln and Canadian from 
barge nml Carmacks the middle of 
next week with cattle and other ship 
ments from Fairbanks and other lower 
•river posts.*

The drummer's Yukon marathon 
opened here Friday, when eight travel 
ing men of rival houses started 
small motorboats, racing to get 
Fairbanks and other Alaskan towns on 
bukfness.

Peter Pmrost. a pFmecr of Tnkmr, 
die-1 here Friday. He was a native of

Prompt action by the American au
thorities, which resulted In 23 German 
vessels, interned at Philippine ports 
since the outbreak of the European 
struggle, being seized before the crews 
had an opportunity to wreck the en
gine rooms, had the effect of placing at 
the disposal of the United Stales Gov
ernment a valuable fleet for immedi
ate service.

Some Interesting details of the 
selsure of the German vessels were re
ferred to this forenoon by Dr. Charles 
O. Thomson, assistant director of 
prisons In the Philippines, and C. F. 
Cop page, of the Buqpau of Education 
at Manila, who were through i>a»sen- 
gers on board the O. P. O. S. liner 
Monteagle, which docked here at 9 
o’clock this morning from the Orient. 
Dr Thomson Is en route to his home at 
Little Falls, N. Y. Mr. Coppage is on 
leave from his ediftatlonal duties in 
the Philippines and is returning to 
Su mas. Wash.

In the course of a talk on conditions 
In the Orient these gentlemen spoke of 
the particularly smart work of the 
customs officials In boarding the in
terned German ships and the placing 
of the crews under guard. The seizure 
of the vessels was perfectly planned 
and the crews were taken completely 
by surprise. Examination of the en
gine rooms of the vessels showed that 
steps had been taken to blow up vital 
parts of the machinery, but this was 
happily prevented by the sweeping raid 
planned at all porta simultaneously. 
When the Monteagle left the Orient It 
was reported that the Prlnzese Alice, 
M20 net tons, which was among the 
ships seized at Cebu, and the largest 
of the captured fleet, was ready to 
leave for the Pacific Coast flying the 
American flag. Other units of the 
seized fleet will be operated on various 
routes almost Immediately.

All the schools In the Philippines are 
under the control of the United Stales 
Government. Mr. Coppage say» the 
Bureau of Education control» about 
900 teachers in the Island» and over 

.090 of the natives are benefiting
from the educational system.__New
colleges are continually being estab
lished in the islands.

He is of the opinion that the great 
majority of the Filipinos are dot ready 
for an Independent form of government 
at the present time.

LOW EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINTS EAST

ROUNOTRIP SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS ON SALE JUNE TO 
OCTOBER, INCLUSIVE, TO MIDDLE WEST AND TO 

EASTERN STATES AND CANADA

Northern Pacific Ry.
| DAILY THROUGH TRAINS l

NORTH COAST LIMITED, Observation Car train, and ATLANTIC 
EXPRESS, to Chicago vie Minneapolis-St. Paul, and 

one Daily ta St Louis.

Perfect Dining Car Servies ^

. vtit Yellowstone National Park Enroute
Secure full Information as to rates md 

trains from

E. E. Blackwood
Ornerai A fient, 1214 Government Bt.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. Q. P. A.
PORTLAND, ORE.

TO CALIFORNIA, via C. N. P. S. S. Ce. Palatial Steamships "Northern 
PeeHic" and “Orsat Northern,” from Portland, the 

quick and placesnt trip

-EI0.S.K. TO INCREASE 
ITS PACIFIC FLEET

CART. HAILEY DONATES 
WORKING STEAMER MODEL 

IN AID OF RED CROSS

huhr. With three shipbuilding plants 
already located here and a number of 
other enterprising concerns ready to 
start up. the Indications are that this 
port will land a goodly share of the 
■untruets to be awarded.
The Vameron Genoa Mills Shipbuild

ers. Ltd., now have a fully equipped 
plant on the Songhees Reserve, where 
three hulls are now in various stages 
of construction. This concern Is 
pared to take up any number of con
tracts from the Imperial Munitions 
Board and Is prepared to guarantee 
prompt delivery. The Victoria Ma 
chlnery Depot Is figuring on some of 
the contracts, and Yarrows, Ltd., will 
assuredly take over part of the work 
under the new shipbuilding scheme.

Messrs. Luney Bros., the well known 
contractors, and also Clarence Hoard.

Relieve Freight Congestion

Among the passengers arriving by 
the Canadian Pacific fk-eans Services 
liner Monteagle to-<bur was Major C. 
Gardiner Johnson, Lord’s representa
tive and agent for the Osaka Shosen 
Kalsha at Vancouver, who has Just 
completed a b usinées trip which took 
him as far as Shanghai.

To a Times man. Major Gardiner 
Johnson explained that the nature of 
his business had been to arrange for 
an Increase In the numlter of steamers 
operated-In the service of the O. 8. K. 
line between the Orient and British

Completing her sixty-ninth home
ward voyage the C. P. O. 8. liner 
Monteagle. Capt. A. J. Halley. R.NJL, 
arrived In port at 9 o'clock this morn
ing. The liner brought In 84 pa seen 
gers In the sal>»on and carried a ca 
partly cargo. Splendid weather was 
experienced throughout the trans
pacific trip.

Following the arrival of the Mortt- 
eagle, Capt. Halley presented to "Mug 
Kins." Mrs. Woodward’s dog. a work
ing nvldel of a steamer, which will be 
raffled in aid of the Red Cross. The 
model will be shown next week In the 
window at the C. P. R. ticket oflV-e, 
Government Street.

of this city, have under consideration I Columbia. The result of his negotl-
the establishment of new shipyards 
here, while James A. Griffith has an
nounced his Intention of forming a lo- 
a| company with an initial capital of | 

$500,000. f«jr the location of a new 
shipyard In Victoria. —

The Songhees Reserve.
The question has been frequently 

asked. "What Is ethre to prevent the 
Songhees Reserve being converted In- 
toa hyge shipbuilding alter’ Here 
there Is a tremendous amount of fore
shore acreage, ideally situated and ad
mirably adapted for shipyard sites, 
with a good depth of water for launch
ing purposes on every side.

In this respect Victoria Is better sit
uated than any other point on the 
coast. Imagine an almost continuous 
line of thriving shipbuilding activity 
stretching from Point Ellice bridge toj 
West Ray. It* realization Is not be
yond the bounds of enterprise.

Steel Industry Favored.
Through Mr. Butchart and Capt. 

Troup, the Imperial Munitions Board

allons, he stated, had been eminently 
satisfactory Inasmuch that the heads 
of the Osaka Shosen Kalsha had ex
pressed their willingness to do all in 
their power with a view to adding to 
the tonnage now plying on the North 
Pacific route as soon as : tich tonnage 
was available.

“At the present time,” said Major 
Gardiner Johnson, "the O. S. K. line 
has nlnç large steamers under con
struction In Japan, and I was given 
to understand that at least four of 
these vessels would be placed on this 
route Immediately they are turned over 
by the builders.’

The amount of freight that Is piling 
up at Oriental ports for delivery at 
porta on this coast Is amazing, accord
ing to Major Gardiner Johnson. In II 
lustration of this he stated that 30.000 
tons of general Oriental cargo was 
stowed in the wharf warehouses at 
Kobe awaiting shipment across the 
Pacific. All the boats of the fleet are 
carrying capacity cargoes and the

ST0LT-NIELSEN FIXED
FOR PACIFIC ROUTE

The Japan»»» ehlppln* firm of Mit 
"Ut A Co., operating a large fleet of 
earner* In the Irene-Pacific trade, ha» 
chartered the Moe-ton «teal freighter 
Htolt-Nleleen, which la now completing 
at the Seattle plant of the Skinner * 
Kddy Corporation for B. Htott-Nlelsen, 
of Haugeeund. Norway.

The freighter will be ready for de
livery In July. With the charter of 
the Stolt-Nielaen the Mitaui Intereau 
have a total of Ion etealttcra for the 
trana-Paciftc trade. The fleet Include* 
th* Golden Gate, Nankal Marti. Kon- 
goaan Mara, Niel» Nielsen, Hokkai 
Maru, Ayaha Maru. Baikal Maru, 
Tenruglaan Maru. Aiumaaan Maru and 
Stall- Nielsen.

The -difficulty In securing the delivery 
of steel, consequent upon the war, and 
other considerations, makes the adop
tion of a steel shipbuilding programme 
Impracticable at the present time.

The vast timber products of thej 
country will therefore be utilized in 
providing tonnage, at least until the

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Observatory. Victoria, B. c 
Time of euarlse end «unset (Pacific 

standard) at Victoria. B. C- for the 
month of May. 1917:

Sunset

May » ........... ;...... ® »
May *) .....................  4 27
May 21 ...................... 4 21
May a ...................... « *
May B ...................... 4 $4

-May 34 ...................... 4 . #
May 26 ...................... 4 21
May » ...................... 4 21
M.y r • •» .................  4 M
May 2$ ...................... 4 80
May » ...................... 4 9
Hay 1® ...................... 4 11
May tl ................. 4 n

by the chartering of extra steamers, to 
relieve the congestion

Major Gardiner Johnson spent some 
time In Japan conferring with 
ship officials and on completing hie 
business he proceeded as far as Shang
hai where he sf>ent a short but very 
enjoyable vacation as the guest of an 

acute demand has been remedied. Ships I °ld friend lon* resident at the China 
are urgently needed, and steps have Port
been taken by the authorities to bring The Major lgoks the picture of 
about the production of water-borne I health and he says he thoroughly en 
equipment with the minimum of delay. Joyed the trip. He proceeded to Van- 

Wilh the vast mineral resources of I couver aboard the Monteagle which 
this Province thrown into the scale, I got away for the mainland at 10 a m. 
the steel shipbuilding industry Is as 
aured and its development but a mat 
ter of time.

COLLISION WILL BE
INVESTIGATED HERE

Capt. J. D. Macpheraon, wreck com
missioner. bas been instructed by (Ot
tawa io hold an informal Investigation 
Into a collision between the tug Dread
ful and the IjObnlts Rock Crusher No. 
1, which occurred early this week In 
the harbor. The Dreadful bumped Into 
the laobnlia. causing some damage to 
the latter. It Is likely that the Inquiry 

ill be ’ held on Monday.

NO CHANGE OF CARS
between SEATTLE and CHICAGO, 

KANSAS CITY. DENVER, 
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES

, the equipment is top-notch, protected all 
the way by Electric Automatic “Safety” Signals.

Travel help to suit your seeds upon request

J. H. Cunningham. Qen’l Agt., Vancouver, B. C. 
H. L. Hudson. A. O. F. A P. A.. Seattle. Wash.

AMERICAN VESSELS TO 
SHIP GERMAN SEAMEN

San Francisco, May 19.—To prevent 
a tleup of shipping here German sea
men may be shipped on A merits n ves
sels In case of a shortage of other 
sailors, according to special authority 
obtained by United States Attorney 
John W. Preston, from the Attorney- 
General at the request of thd Matson 
Navigation Company, It was announc
ed here to-day. In no case will such 
permission lie given ships bound for 
Russian ports.

THE TIME BALL

The time ha i on the Belmont Bund
ing will be raised halt-mast high at 
11.4® ». m. to the top et 11.11 p. m, 
end will ho dropped at 1 ». m. dally. 

F. NAPIER-DENISON, 
Superintendent

The Observatory.
Gonzales Height.

I CREWS IN CALIFORNIA 
COASTWISE TRADE GET , 

INCREASE IN WAGES

Ban Francisco, May It —Wages paid 
! sailors, oilers, water tenders, firemen, 
cooks and stewards upon coastwise 

I chips was voluntarily Increased It per 
month yesterday by the member» of 
the Shipowners' Association of Cali
fornia. The Increase, In moat In
stance», lo from 16® to l®t per month.

CasMiaa laribara Ry.

Speeiel leniee te 
Cordova Bay May 

Aftoraooa
Leave Alpha 8t. 2 p.nL, return
ing from Cordova Bay 6 16 p m.

Befara Fare 25c
• TO REACH DEPOT TAKE 

BURNSIDE CAR NO. ■

B. C. COAST 
SERVICE

May 24,1917

VICTORIA TO 
ANCOUVERVi

$2.70
ROUND TRIP 

From Mey I® to May 14.
mmtL'mr ■ m-r--»r- w--'aaz----ao- ■■-*»«»-eani to mom nay 79, xwu

^ Excursion rates from other B. 
C. Coast points.

Full particulars from L D. 
Chatham. 1102 Government 8t.. 
or write H. W. Brodle, General 
Paaaenger Agent, Vancouver, 
B. C.

TteUeteeSikn Steemsfcle Cempan/ 
•IB.C., United

tAIUNOS TO NOSTMSftN a. &

*- • ••Cpmwmn" selle from Vie- 
♦oris Kvan«-C<t1»ma* Dock, every 
Monday »t 11 p. m.. for Campbell 
Rlwr. Alert Bay. Eolntula. Port 
Hardy. Sheebartl» Bay. T«ku»h 
Harbor. Smith's TnVt. RTVWBS IN
LET Cann»rt»» Wsmn. nr HAW 
FALLS and FFT.LA COOLA.

S. S. ••Ymturo" mmfhi from The
reover rv«*r-c Thn-iNlwr »t T1 p m 
for Alert Bay. Port rtardv. Kamo 
Bella Brils. WTTRW TVTVT Hart
ley Bay. MWWa rtvwb Can
neries. PRTNHH RTTPPBT Pert 
Simpson, end NAAS BTVTCR Can-

S. 8. "Chelohstn" leaves Van 
couver every Friday at 11 p. m 
FAST DTRFCT SFBVTrvj to 
OC1CAN FALLS. PRINCE RP 
PERTT ANTOX. calling et Pnwetl 
River, CampbeR River. Name. 
Swansea Bay. Rutedale.

OBO McT.KEOOR. Agent.
1666 Government m Phone lfF

courtesy asRvice
Pacific Siaamahio Co.

AOWH.AL LINE
To California Direct

•AIUNM PROM 0gATTUt 
Moedaya, 4 ,ai Friday. 11 U.I 

batnedaya. il am.

Quae is Umatilla, Oovarnar, Prasl- 
dant Admiral Dewey.

AS Mm m SootboaoMra and Sooth

TICKET OFFICES
mm Oeveeamem ta. IU7 WH-f «•

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THS

8.8. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally eg. 
rapt Buaday at 14-» a ... fog Pan 
Angela*. Dun*™»»», Port Wil
li»™. Pert ITOwarand sad Beattie, 
arriving BratUa 1.11 a m. Return
ing. leave» Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria LM a aa —

■were Information and ticket» 
tram

H. R. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
Oovernment Bt. Pboo» l>

I
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baking 1
POWDER

Should be in every 
kitchen. Its use 
assures complete 
satisfaction in bak
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT.

E.W.Gillett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO. CANADA. 

Winnipeg

Hoe Should Be Applied
Planting Muet Be Followed by Thorough Cultiva

tion of the Soil—The Vacant Lot Competition

Th#' cultivation of 6cana la the lat
est idea urged upon the cultivator, 
who ha* hitherto delayed planting. 
There has been a phenomenal In
crease In the acreag#* of the \ aluahle 
crop on the other side of the line, 
Oregon, for instance. Is trebling It* 
acreage for the 1917 harvest.

The bean contains very valuable 
food products, and can be so readily 
grown that It will receive a larger 
measure of attention this year than 
ever before. Dry Shelled bear.* con
tain the largest percentage, 22.5, of 
protein, and fresh string beans the 
smallest amount of this content. 
Ninety per cent, of the dry matter Is 
digestible, 80 per cent, of the protein, 
96 per cent, of the nitrogen free ex
tract, and 80 par cent, of the ether 
extract. The Scarlet Runner has been 
recommended as the best type of bean 
to be cultivated in this district.

Th*- winding up of cultivation dir* « ts 
attention to the fact that those whose 
planting was not delayed till the last 
mobent hate already a great deal of 
work ahead in the garden. Many of 
the early plants have reached the 
stage when they can be thinned out or 
transplanted. The hraseicas, and 
salad plants all offer an Insistent 
claim to attention. Take lettuce, for 
instance, a cool season plant, which 
docs pobrly after the warm weather 
comes. It is better to have a number 
or rows coming on week after week, 
and us the plant matures, it is found 
to be good practice to place a board 
to keep off the sun on the exposed 
side, as lettuce dors best in cool 
weather. In July and August some 
growers keep the board up through 
those months, and thus protect the 
plants from the. full rays of the sun. 
The object, to prevent the plant wilt
ing, Is thus achieved.

An Impression prevails, and like all 
ideas with regard to growing potatoes 
It is hard to disabuse the public mind 
of its accuracy, that cultivating of 
potatoes must wait till the 3 shoots 
show above the ground. In some of 
the stlffer soils of the city, where the 
soH Is not pliable, the land wants 
working to give the leaves a chance 
to reach the sùrfacc as the plant 
grows, and while the grower must take 
a chance1 of cutting off a few headw 
with his hoe, the ultimate result will 
be beneficial. ------

The prize competition for the city 
has now been carried to the stage that 
when the sub-committee has drafted 
a few amendments, g circular will be 
Issued for the information of compe
titors.

The date for entering the contest 
has been fixed for June 16, and the 
schedule of prizes, as published some 
weeks ago, has been modified by the 
Increased Production Committee The 
first prize had been provisionally an
nounced at 120, but it 1» now elimin
ated. and the highest amount given 
will be $16, thus saving 4100 from the 
prize money as drafted. There will 

six other prises In each of the 
five divisions into which the compe
tition Is segregated. It had been in
tended to have the contest start early, 
probably by June I. but »hb la'encsw 
of the season has rendered It abso
lutely imperative to extend the date. 
By June 10 everyone will have had 
an opportunity of selecting the class 
of entry favored." In one "VTass hired 
help will be allowed.

The decision of tho Increased Pro
duction Committee to bring under cul
tivation the vacant land belonging to 
the City. » consld^lHhk amount, of 
which has already received atfentton. 
assures to the city stables* department 
feed at cheaper prices this Fall than 
had the provender to he bought from 
the contractors. This o’ass of pro
duce has been rising rapidly In price, 
and when a numWr of teams have to 
be engaged, the effect of enhanced 
prices is felt In the department appro
priations. It Is stated that so high

are feed prices to-day that a general 
advance In' the price of teams will 
lake place In the Immediate future. 
There has been a large quantity of 
land at the Willows Park with which 
nothing has been done, and this Is to 
be put. under the plow as quickly as 
possible. The example should be n 
lesson to the owners of adjacent 
acreage north of the Willows, which 
Is notoriously neglected. It possesses 
great opportunity for cultivation.

Th-- gardener is approaching the time 
when the * i •mis not be .illowed to 
become bnkfxi, and when it wants 
wnikiug round tho plants. Constant 
»t*rr’ag w th hand toots should be 
practised. permitting the air to pene
trate the soit, when chemical action is 
facilitated, end bacterial activity en
couraged. It also destroys weed* which 
would otherwise utilize large amounts 
of plan. food, and finally conserve* the 
moisture supply. The rake is, perhaps, 
the gardener's most valuable too! In 
cultivating. This can be passed back- 
ward and forward over the ground 
until the earth Is In an open, mellow 
condition. Where vegetables grow 
closely in the rows It often will be ne
cessary to supplement the cultivation 
by band-weeding.
. Just as the gardener should be care
ful in early , spring not to dig the 
ground whe/i the soil is too moist, so 
he should be careful later Irt the sea
son not to cultivate too soon after 
rains. The stirring of very inuddy soil 
puddles it into a compac t, cement-like 
mass. In which the plant food is se
curely locked. The garden will require 
attention, however, as soon as the ex
cess moisture from n rsin has soaked 
in or partially evaporated.

When, during prolonged ^dry spells, 
the plants give evidence of "suffering 
because of the lack of moisture, water 
mufeL If ikWHible, bo supplied artifi
cially. Sprinkling should fbe done late 
In the afternoon. It is not sufficient 
merely to dampen the surface; a 
thorough wetting should be given. A 
more satisfactory and more economical 
method of Irrigation is to open small 
furrows between the rows of growing 
plants and to supply water In these 
ditches from a hose or pipe. Several 
hours after the water has soaked In 
the dry earth should be drawn back 
into place. ' .__ •

Everykmdy who has a taste for vege
table salads should grow red beet, 
which Is among the easiest things to 
handle. Those who Intend to grow 
red beet should put In seed right away, 
either In a box or where It Is pro
posed to grow the plants. An Ideal lo
cation would consist of light loamy 
soil, heavily manured for the previous 
crop. In the absence of that. It will be 
found advisable to dig In thoroughly a 
fnSr quantity of thoroughly rotted 
stable manure, supplemented with a 
dmdi of bouedust, 2 os. of mineral 
super, and I os. of kalnlt to the square 
yard. Work down to a good tilth, and 
sow thé seed In drills 15 Inches apart. 
Ho «own as the seedlings can be handled 
thin them out to about 9 Inches apart. 
After that it will be necessary merely 
to see that the plants <Jo not suffer 
through lack of moisture, and that 
weeds are kept down.'

HnpemtitIon do#*i not worry the practical 
Amer Ivan mind to any great extent. Judg
ing from -the r I r<-timet a nee* aeeoclited 
with the entry of the United States iato 
.the Ml....President WihwB himself tw ■ 
determined opponent of the • thirteen** 
superstition, and signed the joint resolu
tion *f both Houses et 1.18 p. m.-other
wise, Il heure 18 mlnutes-on Friday, 
April #. He thus killed two birds, of 

•tons, for Is there not a 
■Stinhig that nothing should 

be commenced on a Friday T On top of 
this comes America Day—next Friday.- 
London ritirontcle.

rtth one 
iturns wai

WHY COST OF LIVING 
IS HIGH

l
I By II. F. flADSBYS

Ottawa. May 18.—The groundwork of 
debate thin session is the High Cost,of 
Living. Directly or indirectly, by res
olution or otherwise, the l|orden Gov
ernment Is under continuous criticism 
for Its cruel mismanagement of the 
food problem. • And it isn’t only the 
Liberals who do the criticizing. Home 
of the staunchest Conservatives get 
hot under the collar when this ques
tion Is broached.

For Instiyice, nobody would accuse 
W. F. Cockshutt, of B. ant ford, ex- 
president of the Cockshutt Plow Com
pany, of not being a strong party 
man. He is known far and wide as a 
part) stalwart and his name |a being 
mentioned right now as one, of the 
next batch1 of Senators to be appointed 
by the Government. And yet Mr. Ceok- 
shutt blew; up the other night.

It was the delicate tact of Mr. Cro- 
thers that touched off the fuse. The 
Minister of I*abor breathed the word 
"plows,” when Mr. Cockshutt was 
talking about jirlcea, and Mr. Cock
shutt went up in the air. He disclaim
ed having anything to do with the 
price of plows for the lust twenty 
years, after which he proceeded td 
speak right out In meeting. He sold 
that Parliament should look after the 
worklngimtlT, that the time for shilly
shallying had gone by and that there 
must be a food dictator for Canada, 
as there was m other belligerent e*urn- 
trier. He did not, however, mention 
Mr. Fla v el le. Mr. Cockshutt declared 
that if $1.60 to $2 was a fair price for 
wheat in ordinary times. If $2 was a 
fair price foi potatoes, or 35 or 40 cents 
a pound was a fair price for butter, 
or 26 cents a fair price for cheese, it 
was no hardship on the farmer for this 
or any other Government to say that 
beyond these prices, owing to the ex
igencies of war, they cannot at the 
present time go. -j

This strong gospel suffered no dilu
tion at the hands of A. K. Maclean, of 
Halifax, who stated that It was an 
undisputed fact that hundreds of thou
sands of people in Canada were living 
on or below the poverty line. With 
wages la general advanced only two 
per cent., food prices up forty-five per 
cent, and the purchasing power of the 
dOlhti* shrunk to sixty rents* fjte woik- 
Sngmati was many times worse "tr 
than he was before the war. He had 
ç<»mc round, with sonic reluctance, he 
admitted, to the opinion that the Gov
ernment ought to fix prices, riin the 
flour mills, if necessary, control trans
portation and regulate export.

Wher Mr. Maclean was told that Sir 
George Foster had gone to . Washing
ton to confer on that very subject—In
ternational food roR-ulatjpn—he replied 
sharply that Sir George Foster wruld 
never have gone at all but for the fact 
that the British commission had In
vited him. Besides conferring was 
one - of the Government's devices for 
stringing things along. What a hun- 
grv people wanted was less conferring 
and more action.

All these remarks were apropos of 
a resolution to consider the abnormal 
increase in the price of flour which was 
Introduced by Kyte, of Richmond. 
N. 8. Mr. Kyte said that the wild 
speculation In wheat which took place, 
accompanied by a sharp advance In the 
price of flour, was due to the millers 
exploiting the Winnipeg grain mar
ket as a means of ‘squeezing another 
profit out of the public. The flour, he 
sa id. which the millers were selling for 
flft- en dollars a bush# ! was made from 
wheat wh/ch tho millers had had on 
hand for many months and conse
quently the present price of flour bad 
no basis In the present price of wheat. 
Furthermore. Mr. Kyte stated that the 
millers had enough cheap wheat on 
haml to provide flour for months to 
come and that there was absolutely no 
excuse for the swollen prices they 
were asking for flour.

Getting right down to cases. Mr. 
Kyte asked why a Government which 
could fix the price of newsprint pa tier 
for fear of the newspapers could not 
regulate the price, of flour 4 w love of 
the people at large. The remedy he 
suggested was that the Government 
commandeer all the wheat not now in 
the hands of the farmers. They had 
talked about it a year ago and not 
longer than a few weeks ago had been 
suggesting the prices at which the 
wheat might be sol#l to the British 
Government.» Was It too much to ask 
that the Borden Government should 
bestir Itself on behalf of the Canadian 
people In general?

Mr. Kyte demanded that tho Gov
ernment eliminate the speculative ele
ment from prices and that the people 
get their flour for actual cost of the 
wheat, received by the farmer, plus 
milling, transportation and a reason 
able profit for the miller.

Mr. Kyte contrasted this neglect of 
the people's interests With the Bor 
den Government's tenderness toward 
Capital in its Business Profits War 
Tax. He characterized the tax of 56 
per cent, on profits over 15 per cent 
and of 75 per cent on profits over 20 
per cent, as a great bluff. No doubt It 
had been arrived at after a careful 
canvassing of what kind of tax would 
hurt the fewest rich friends of the 
Borden Government. He quoted some 
Interesting comparisons between Can
ada’s love taps In the way of taxes, 
and the way Australia gets after the 
profiteers. For Instance, Stanfields, 
Limited — the Conservative whip’s 
woollen company—which made 14H per 
cent, in 1916. paid that year as a war 
tax to the Dominion Treasury $64,844. 
If Mansfield*, Limited, had been In 
Australia It would have paid on the 
same amount of business $141997into 
the public treasury. Similarly the Con
solidated Rubber Company paid $154.- 
897 In taxes in 1916, which in Australia 
would have been $453,760. Dominion 
Canners was another conspicuous ex 
ample—the Canadian tax on this com
pany’s business In 1116 was $99.125. fn 
Australia^it would have been $278,428.

Speaking of the speculators and

manipulators who wear the white flour 
of s shameless life, Alphonse Vervllle, 
of Maisonneuve, the Labor in# mb# r, 
contributed a few Illuminating remarks 
on the high cost of living from thq 
workingman's point of view. Mr. Ver
vllle considered it a shame and a scan- 
<fh1 that the cost of living which had 
only risen twelve per cent. In Aus
tralia had been allowed to soar fort y-y 
five per cent. In Canada. Taking that 
with the shrunken value of the dollar 
Canada had become very dear to all 
Canadians and the foo£ pirates were 
daily making It dearer.

He punctured the myth of high 
wages in municipal factories or "any
where else. A little handful of highly 
skilled workmen might be getting ten 
dollars a day in munition factories, but 
the average was about two d#>ll»rs and 
a quarter. He also laughed at back
yard cultivation, vacant lot tillage and 
other philanthropic suggestions unless 
the Government handled the matter, 
which they might well do by appropri
ating for use the unoccupied real estate 
subdivisions in the. neighborhood of 
cities which now grow nothing but 
grass and vacant lots. How, he asked 
pertinently, could the poor man afford 
t#> pay $4 for u bag of potatoes for 
seeding? If ho tilled an acre of pota
toes he would have to pay out $40, and 
If n frost caino he would be that much 
money out.

Mr. Verrttte stated that what a man 
mndp by the day was not the question, 
but what he got In a year. He esti
mated that In Montreal nlone ninety 
thousand workingmen's families— 
large families at that—were living on 
seven hundred dollars a year or less. 
How they did it he did, not know—ex
cept that they starved a little.

In Xhc recent wheat flurries and the 
exorbitant price of flour Mr. Vervllle 
haw a plot of the millers. In which the 
Government had a hand, to prove that 
free wheat did not help the consumer.

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Plan is Proposed for Development of 

Area on West Coast at Long 
Beach.

It Is proposed to establish a co-oper
ative farmers' association on the West 
Coast, in the vicinity of I/onr Beach, 
w here land has already b. • n 
and It'Is proposed to ask the Govern• 
ment for more. The ranch is over 150 
acres, with half a mile frontage to the 
sea, and with a gasoline boat to handle 
Die produce.

The promoters are Frank Simons, of 
Tpfiup, ami R&ymond Godscls, of this 
city. The initial capital will be $15.000. 
divided Into one dollar shares, and the 
association will not be lncorp#irut#*d 
unless a minimum amount of $7,000 of 
share capital is agreed to bo taken up.

It Is proposed to commence with a 
market gardening and timber business, 
and later rfdd other lines, as hog-rais
ing and herring fishing, f.easing an 
Island suitable for hog raising is con
templated In the plans of the promot
ers. who see a profitable future In this 
line of work. The market gardening 
Is to he rommeneed with cabbages, the 
yield being 50 tons to the acre, and a 
profit of $2.500 per acre. It Is claimed, 
can be made in this respect.

As regards the timber business, there 
Is a large supply of timber suitable for 
milling and conlwood on the ranch, 
nml an unlimited quantity can he ob
tained In the vicinity. A considerable 
part of the timber Is cedar, which will 
be cut Into shingles.

No Asiatic labor will be employed by 
the association, and members will be 
given preference In the matter of 
work. The promoters are practical 
wort htg men. and there will be no pro
motion profits.

Rheumatism 
Entirely Gone
After Twenty Seven Years of 

Buffering—Swelling and Puffi- 
nee* Has Disappeared—Not 

a Pain or an Ache Left

Kincardine. Ont.. April 19.—A most 
astonishing cure of rheumatism ana 
-csema has been reported here, and Mrs. 
Ray is enthusiastic In telling her many 
friends how cure was effected.

Rheumatism ami eczema frequently go 
together, and in this case caused the most 
keen distress imaginable. All the swell
ing and pufllnees resulting from many 
years of rheumatism have disappeared, 
and there Is not a pain or an ache left.

Mr. G. H. IUy. R. R. No. 1, Kincardine. 
Ont., writes: "Mm. Ray has bee* using 
your Kldoey-Uver Pills She was very 
had with rheumatism and eczema, ana 
had had that fearful Itch for twenty- 
seven years. It was simply terrible what 
she suffered. 1 persuaded her to try |i.0u 
worth of Dr. Chase’s Kidney.Liver Pills, 
■he Is now on the last box. and let m* 
tell you she scarcely knows hersejf, she 
IS so free from both these disease*. g|, 
the swelling and pufflne** caused by the 
rh.unwti.in ha. «one away, and .h, |„. 
gone down In weight 181 poiinds. ght- 
never has an ache nor pain, biliousness 
nor aich headache all thca. nwnlh,. 
often says herself How glad I am that I 
know what to do Instead of paying doc
tors so much to make me worse.’ "

There Is only on# way that the poisons 
in the blood can be cleaned away and the
------ - »# na lua SM ACllfS MSIOVMi ,Mthat Is tjrtm Healthful aSKioi 
kidneys, liver and bowels. Because Dr 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills act directly 
and specifically on these organs and In
sure their activity they remove the caue» 
of rheumatism and other dreadfully 

• ' • and fatal diseases. One frfl! a 
aU dealers, or «g 
Limited. Toronto

painful and fatal diseas 
dose, 26 cent* a box, all 
raaneon. Bates it Co., Lit

Phoenix Beer, «1.H per doz. qta. •

[Most Envied Tires in all America1

Tire Economy Realized

:

KJ Buyers of Dunlop Tires— 
“Traction,” “Special,” “Plain ”- 
always practise real economy 
in their tire purchases. At the 
outset they readily see what 
they aVe receiving for their 
money, and in a short while

Maximum 
Mileage 
- and

from no other make of 
tire, at any price, could 
they receive nearly as much.

Masters

y
the

RoadSafety

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
- 1. Limited

' HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 

London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Halifax.

Makers of High-Grade Tire# lor Automobiles. Motor Tracks. Bicycles, Motorcycles 
and Carriages ; and High-Grade Rubber Belting, Packing, Fir Hose and General 
Hose, Dredge Sleeve* Military Equipment, Mats, Tiling, Heels and Soles, Cements, 

Horse Shoe Pads, and General Rubber Specialties.

"jl

; ‘SPECIAL”

DUNtojS

f PHONE 2190

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited I
853 YATES ST„ - VICTORIA

Mining News and Notes
The contractors report good progress 

on the opening of facilities for the 
operation of the Valdes Copper Com
pany’s mines on Valdes Island. It IS 
expected to take out ore all summer, 
and while a'n.mdderable gang is em
ploy# <1. m<-r#> could be engaged If ad
ditional experienced miners yen- forth
coming. Smelter return» show consid
erable silver values. A fine specimen 
of native copper Is on view at a local 
drug store from the mine.

James Cronin, now of Srolthera, and 
formerly of Spokane, was in the city 
this week. Mr. Smlthefs is devoting 
himself to the development of the pro
perty held by him In the Bablno range, 
where the results promise to be very 
encouraging.

Victoria has been privileged to have 
a visit this week from Arthur A. Cole, 
President of the Canadian Mining In
stitute, who Is now located In the heart 
of the great mineral district of On
tario, on the line of the Government 
railway from North Bay to Cochrane, 
on the National Tranm-ontlnentul. He 
Is the Government mining engineer. 
Mr. Cole retains his interest In mining 
In British Columbia, having been en
gaged In the early days at Rowland, 
an«| 1» thoroughly familiar with de
velopments which Ac taking place In 
various parts of the province.

The Tonapah Mining Company has 
taken over the Powers property In 
Northern British Columbia, owned by 
Powers. Hatch and McCrea. It Is locat
ed on Lucky Strike Mountain, 80 miles 
from Telkwa. The ore on the Powers 
property Is grey copper, silver and lead 
and some very high assays have been 
secured.

The concentration of ore by the oil 
flotation method has naturally led to 

• mfgallop' ot .a*— Important character. 
The trial at Butte last month of the 
action brought by the Minerals Separ
ation Company, Ltd., of London, 
against the Butte & Superior Mining 
Company aroused great Interest, the 
w ,4oi question kelqr.thqt of the 
employment of a percentage of oil less 
than one per rent, of the weight of the 
ore treated. There had already been a

suit l«y the plaintiffs against James M. 
Hyde, An engineer who had contracted 
with the Butte & Superior Company, in 
which it was held that J. M. Hyde had 
Infringed the letters patent of the 
Mineral 8#*pnratlon, Limited. The suit 
is a very important one in its relation 
to the mining Industry and it* effect 
on patciit processes In treating ore.

One of the features of the interna
tional mining convention in progress 
at Nelson is a working model of a 
"Jenny” machine ipted In the operation 
of the flotation process of1 recovery for 
cotaplex or refractory ores. This has 
been loaned by Prof. Thompson, of 
the Washington State College at Pull
man, Wash., and was set up It* a place 
of prominence, operated by a small 
motor. It was felt that with the grow
ing importance of the flotation indus
try, particularly In the Nelson mining 
district, where many of the properties 
are producing refractory ores, together 
with the alleged general lack of under
standing by many miners of the work
ings of the prof-ess, an opportunity to 
witness this piece of ma#-hlnery In op
eration would prove a strong drawing 
c«nL ' ,

Ore shipments to the Consolidated 
Mining & «melting Company’s smelter 
at Trail for the period from May 1 to 
May 7 dwindled to 3.648 tons, coal and 
coke shortage being given as the rea
son for the shrinkage fn tonnage re
corded. The Sullivan mine at Kimberly, 
operated by the company, was the big 
shipper, sending 2,438 tons. The filoean 
district Is represented by the Galena 
Farm, the Standard, Surprise and Slo- 
can Star.

It la reported from* Kamloops , that 
the Granby people have taken an op
tion on a large block of claims locally 
known as the Cotton-belt, situated at 
the- bead off the Seymour Arm o£ 
Shuswap Lake, north of Slcamoua. The 
ore deposits are principally galena, 
and tho lessees will prospect the pro
perty this summer with a diamond 
drill. It Is also said that the owners of 
a mining property located on the east 
s!4e of the Shuswap Lake, about live 
miles north o.f Slcamoua are con
templating renewal of. development

work. At this point some seven years 
ago a group of Chicago capitalists car
ried out extensive exploration work, 
am! the same Interests, which also 
have large holdings in the vkinlty of 
Golden thuMhey contemplate develop
ing this summer, still retain tho

Reports from the Santa Marla mine 
near Telkwa, says the Omenlca Herald, 1 
are exceptionally bright, and if work 
Is continued on the ground there Is 
little doubt but that It will be one of 
the richest copper producers in the 
north. The ore which was shipped last 
winter averaged* between 18 and 19 per 
cent, copper. This spring a drift was 
started north of the shaft for develop
ment purposes. Ore was not ant imput
ed for some distance, but when 60 feet 
of the drift was done the «ire was run
ning 12 per cent, and at 80 feet had In
creased to 16 per cent. Thus the out
look for the property Is much brighter 
than at any previous time. If there Is 
money available for the road, work at 
the mine will lie rushed, and as soon 
as the road is finished shipments will 
be started again.

FRECKLES
New ie the Time te 3et Rid el These 

Ugly Spit,
There's no longer the slightest need 

of fueling ashamed of your -freckles, 
ae the prescription othtnc—double 
strength—Is guaranteed te remove 
these homely «pots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne—jdou- 
hle strength—from any druggist and 
apply a little of It night and morning 
and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear. while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It Is eeldoi 
more than air ounce la needed I 
jnetmr dear the gkta an* gain i 
tlful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the 
strength othlne as this Is asM 
guarantee of money beck K H faite

--------
.r* u*.

to remove freckles.

Boor, pints, |l.ee per <

>
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AUVKKTIBKMKNTS under thle h«d l

cent per word per Ineertioe; U centaPer
• Un** p«*r month.

BATH a
RATH8- Vapor and' t‘lf<‘tr 10 UKht. niM- 

ud thlroKxly. Mr.. Barker. Ill 
.mrt.airgfcl. Phone B473I,.

CHIROPODISTS
It XVIA NT HU AT HATH», «kl

thlronodv. Mr. K. H. BarW^BIropody Mr. K. H. - 
National Hospital. Ixmdon, 
BullfUng. Phono 3446.

agrage ana 
; from the 
6Ü Jon re

DfcNTlSTS
Surgeon. 

And Douglas 
Telephones:

UK. LEWIS HALL, Der 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates 
Streets. Victoria, B. C.
Office. $87 J R sidoncfr. 12». ------ .

Hit. ». I FltAFEIt, 301-2 «"“‘"V/'tT. 
Block Phan OM. Ofllce hours. 3.»

to 6 p. m. _____________
IhT'k. o. KEENE. dontlet. Rooms 412-13- 

“ * si Bra --------14* Centrai Bldg. Phone 4361
DETECTIVE AGENCY

1 nlVATK 
Hlbben-Bone 
Uh.ine 5412.

electrolysis

I , l'1'Tlüll.lMO—r uu> IV JI #----- - PJ?"
tical experience In removing 
Qye Inifp Ues Itarki'r. 912 1* ort ntl «etMrs. Barker. 912 Fort Btn 

ENGRAVERS

P ^INESS DIRECTORY
Al*v ► k HHKMENTB under this bead 1

rent per word per Insertion; 1 Inser
tions 2 rents per word: 4 cents per 
word par week: M cents par llna per 
month. No advertisement for lees than 
ie rents. No advertisement charged for 
»#•* then IP * 

SCAVENGING
\ 1CTOIUA SCAVENGING CO.. 0®£ 

IMS Government Street. Phono SB 
Ashes and garbage removed. 

bfcwEK HIKE AND TILS 
MANUFACTURERS >

bKWEK PIPE WARS, flelff Ola, grouno
fire clay. rtc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd. 
Broad and Pandora.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

T. BUTCHER. ***w*r and cement work. 
•JX30 Loo Avenue. Phone 6266L.i‘>

1 AA.Uw .«HOI»
khhKKk * luW. 4» Pandora

Phone 1121. High cbig game and various head* for *ale.

TRANSFER DETfX'TfvK OFFICE, jui _______________________
Bldg Day "n<1 hlgnt yAQGAQui trucking and general exprès» 

work ' Phone 148711. J. Casey.
1 ypewp.itehs

HALFTONE AM. LINK M"IW“|
-Commercial work a specialty. t*'"1*"* I 
for advertmiug and busln-ss st»t [«Shut 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Order» received at Times Business Of
fers._______■ __________ __________

GENERAL FNOIIAVER. f‘enl!LCrUU1u 
end ses» . neraver. Oco. ‘ **
Wharf Ft-e»t. Jvhlnd Post Omca.

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all sea 
chines. United Typewrit»? Co.. Ltd.. TM 
Fort afreet. Victoria. Phone 4711___

VACUUM CLEANERS_____
e£

Mil

FOR - ARTICLES
6VU l'HA'.l.. lui .U.Ve, Ud LU... ' 

Y,tu ud Ou.drs. J*>* m.3. i 
connected. exchanges made. rh

HA 1 l.KAHLk .nil .1-1 r.»f. U 'low" 
*nd 31 per wren. Phoao «33 **• '*»»
-rm nt street.

SPALDING TENNIS RAOQVET^ ™
low Kim cricket bat» «Bd «II th« 
for the gnmro. ”*,■ Yf’
or writ. Victor!» Sportln* Good. «.o.. 
Ml» ItroKd Street.

bicycle» The victor GrûkTWorh^ffi 
John.on Street Thr place that *>'«• 
your bicycle lo your order amour »"1' 
7rtr. Phon- 1717 *n

AUTOMOBU.lt *OR MIRE
JITNEY CAHS—Pw>pij wlattLAtj w .“".I

Jltnry ears by the hour «r for «ort 
trip, .honld telephoi 
♦'«b nareew. number

;^„r.y-:Vw^».

SEE OU1I FINE DISPLAY “* I
and Canadian hahy .buggtro I
In our .hou- window, this we k.- Stand 
ard Fnrnllnr • 711 Yalea Street m.l

FOR SAI.E-Twn vtotlna. with g'iod .""Yi'a 
and Ik,w. will lake 3» for one an<t_3IS 
fur the other ; ownhr 
Phon- TIP.Y_______ '

A GOOD SEiV.VD HAND - .
well nival. Will lake you to and trdm 
business an w**ll as a new ope and at 131
low-*- cost. .till Burnside. - wr?

ÉOR-BÀLE-^Sal of Ynuni People'» Blblr 
Kliidlc. Clgl.l V.flume. "T'-rr .. “***; 
owner having cty; cuet *2». aoll
cheap Plum- I'llY__________ ml*

BUSINESS CHANCES________
llAIIIIEIt HIIOl’ iu V.iu uiivcr. trtahii.hCd 

over » year., will acll or trade for on» 
In V’lctorla. This will stand invesllga- 

- tlun^ Box ICly Timua, _______
CAN YOUR SURPLUS KKUl*f «uh»

vegetables. Home and commercial 
■team pressure outfits from 123- 
for literature. The Carmlcbael Equip
ment Company, Belmont Building, vic
toria. B C. Bee the home canner In our 
window  —

CHURCH SERVICES.
.CHRIST CHURCH CATIIBDRAL-HulY 

communion. 6 and 1 a. m : raallna, L 
preacher, the Bishop; evensong. 7 P"L 
preacher, the l»ean. Wednesday 
cession service at 8 15 p. m/_____

Inter
nal»

DANCING

ml» J
bicycle.

PRIVATE DANCING I.L98<>NH taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boya. 
teacher. Phone 2284L. Studio. MO Camp
bell Bldg —

ST. SAVIOUR'S—Anniversary . ■?rXlc,£' 
St. Saviour's Church, corner of Cath
erine and Henry Streets. Victoria West, 
will celebrate to-morrow the Z»tn 
xnnlirsMiirv ul the foundation ...or ttî^Tïnd the 26th of the ('-.narra
tion of the Church. There will be holy 
communion at I a. m.. morning l”er 
11 m. m.. evening prayer 7 p. m. ine 
preacher in the morning will be the 
Very Rev. Dean Quainton, and in tne 
evening Rev. H. T. Archbold. M. A. 
Special muslo will be rendered by the 
choir, under leadership of J. D. Maceyy

SOCIAL PROGRESS IN 
WESTERN PROVINCES

Rev. Hugh Dobson Tetts of 
Practical Department of 

Church's Work

Rev. Hugh Dobson. Field Secretary 
of the Social Service Department of 
the Methodist Church. Is a visitor to

EXCHANGE

BEEHIVES ami ' I i-Uane**. i**' 
Ftru. tlonn given bv member 
Beekeepers' Association 
C.lassow street

of

Mavwodd
J 8

WklunMAAtBS ANO JEWELERS

■Til AW HERR 7 lM.nl». 
berries raspWrrh ■. loganb* fries, fruiw. 
chirks, hatching * gg". dulï 
goat*, catalogue fr*e. »*
Mlno- Rural ïndustrw» llpec.allai. I^ng
ley T'ori, H. f. _____ ____ _

sox li st canfhmyre and If ."Ih-T
ur-. T pair, »! «" tmndnn Henna-. John-

FOGT SPECIALIST
MADAME JOBBPHË. »g£*îi?.

Dorns p-rm.ri nt.y cur.d. ,
f... R,mm» «H-W Campbell Illdj

ïînV^r*;. MÆ. *;-vi
cheapest hou» • for r.-pa.-S- All wo«K 
guarantv.d 1121 Government.________

PliOlie 2S54.
Y. W. C. A.

LEGAL sjr
bHADSMAW K- PTAOPPOIÏR b«rr 1st 

■t-lsâ Lit Ha-t'im street,. Victoria.^

... out fcl emplvymeut. 
CK*id. A b iiu* iuuu bums.

MfculCAL
WINDOW CLEANING

NURSE ulfira «nod Imm. ““«"t**"1 ! 
or enrome rases; . terms modérai

vu WlAUUVt CUEAAla'bO LO.— 
Phvre *815. Pioneer wU-o» cleaner. 
»o<t janitors. 348 Arnold

NOTARY public lodges

U Q ÛAUNCE. notary public and ’*** I CANADIAN ORDER • •• - - _,|„¥V.ur°.n“AMNn,, >.m »l., Hlbh-n-B»- court C.lurnbla. JJL ,-çJ. «k, »'->-.
Bldg., writes the best accident and aick-
nrt» pnllcx tn be* found.

KORFSTKit»- 
"und 

It.b p. m . Orang Ha:,-1Ya^' "~ Savag 101 S! **s 81. T •! La2I.
SHORTHAND

•usiv “Ml.,u;ÿp-.i»u.
bookki • ping thoroughly taught. 
Macmillan, prlnclpgj, ^ ^ -

B. a.

TUITION
Pit!VATU tTtFÎON 'In matriculation, 

civil accvice ami other courses, special- 
let In I «I n end tin-k. It»». Waltef <’ 
l»-tham. L A . dli ulln nna Unti l. J?

till.

u E D S JI VI NILL YDVNU F.NO- 
I.AND. me*-ta l.l and 3rd T',''r'U'V £ 
O. F. Hall. 7 «Mock H-^r.tary. L. W 
Howl*»» L5i S-i'.n-l Street. t >ty._____ _

DAUGHTERS AM' »AII«J «£ ENG
LAND B. s.-l .'due Prlnceaa Alexandra, 
No. 18. m»rt# t! i d Tlmrada,. » P 1W 
Orange Hall. Vat-» Street Vrnc. Mr.
4. Palmer. 655 A.tmlral’a Road. 9e*.. Mrs.

Catt rail 8ÉI F«rt
Nb

ENGINEERS .iihtrucud .lor v* 
marine, stationary. Diesel. W. O. 
tf-rh'irn. 608 Central Bldg 
4911L _____________

at ». . 
Win- | 

Phones 1474

DAl'-.rHTU.RH 
AND U. S

MAIDS OK ENG 
j. -dge Prinvoee, Nu »

BUSINESS DIRECTORY^
ADVKHTIKKIIENTS under thia 

cent per word per Insertion. 3- - - _ Word: 4 cents pei
head

tien*. I cents per - - _ „word per week; 60c per line per montn 
No advertisement for less than W cent» 
No advertls- ro- nt charged for le«.«
V an 11 

mW» 2nd and llh Thuraday, at S p TO 
In A D F Hi t Dried Slr-.t P-.a. 
M-, oddy 7*7 D-rr -v-ry. S-, A. L 
Harrison. 972 Fa rfkdd. VtolUng m-rn 

çi.-fV^Mv 'nv’t-Hl- ,
SfC.-H DI* FNC. .AND R !t M- v.njra 

•.« moot* 111 and 3rd TtmTOdny*. A O 
F Haft trroad ffteret. Presld-nt ». w 
Hewlett. ITS! 8*end «wet: aecyelary, J. 
Smith irrt S‘*svi w Av**nne HUlsld».,

AkTIFICIAL LIMBS

Irons of England b s ^f tb
Island Lodge. No 171. 2nd and
4th Tuesdays In A O F. Hall. J,road 

W J. Cohh-tL Maywood P. O.. 
secretary. A. Ç- Brlndle;» 

CTI
J ANDERSON. KLM 'Kernwood Road, City, 

reprewnts The Pe«-r!eae Artificial Limb 
Company (Incorporât-*d>. _________ m*

"~Bu7lDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Iff.
No

t. ARPENTER AND BUILDER - T. 
Thlrkell. Alterations, repair». Jobbing, 
leaky roofi repaired and guarantees*. 
**bot»r, tS-ifR Fstlmatea fre*._______ _

CABINET MAKERS
JOHN LKWÏM. c.bln-I m.» -r nnd fin- 

l.hi-r. Inlaying. r»p»lr,n« and 
flnl.h'ng Antinu» funiltur» a «p.-cl«lt7 
*etiafart*on guaranteed. 68 GovernmenL
v»Kg»ne wr.T„ ________ ___

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

pr< eld* nt 
1*17 P mh'fV» St

K f-F P F.r W -I V'ctoila l-id«'
1. 2nd «nd <th Thursday». K. if ” H»II 
North Park =t t G H Hirdln». K 
of R A « . ta Promis Block. 1006 Gov
.-fim-'tit Ofreef

AT*< GANGES AND l.AUNUHEM for 
h re sale and charter. If you want 
.mvthtng on the safer nr to wll any 
tiling try us t'auseway Boat Hmiæ.

SKKD POTATOES for aale phoi^-

TÎIREE REST TlirTCLR*. æll or trade

COI.UMPTA l.ODGE NO. 1 I <>7 -7. 
meet- W'.'.lnesdays, 8pm. In Odd F^l 
tow«' Haït. Donnas Street D Dewar. 

»«*) Orth'/i Street 

WF.I.I.-nUESRFVl MEN will appirc'at»
our n-w atvl-a in aoft fall h«ta Htylas for "wry figura. 32» «ad «3 Frngt » 
Priât WfFthulma Bloch. HIS Govern
ment Btract

THE ORBED OF THE EASTEDN STXD
m-cl» in ind «nd «h TV-,Im—tara at 
3 o'clock n K if P Hall. North Park 
ptrm-t. V telling member, cordially In
▼ •fed

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etr 
««♦.rmf Slta

CLEANED—D'f^ctlve flu-s 
Wm Neat 1018 Quadra 8t

DECORATORS
N WTI.LARD AND Ê OLIVER, pain^- 

Ing |•:*p hang'mr and tinting, estimate* 
give*» phone 2440 between * a. m. and

DYEING AND CLEANING

r.pprn OF the eastern STAR. Vic
tf.ets Chapter. No 17. meets on Jnd aM 
4th Mondavi at 8 p m. In the K of P 
Halt. N Pnrk St Vls'tlng member-

'-d*s1'v Invtf -d____________ _______
O F COURT NORTIIETtN 1.TGJIT 

No mil m«ti« «t Foresters Hat* 
Broad Sfeeet ?nd and 4th Wednsaday* 

V VoV-Eton ffec’t 1
apartmfnts

I FURNISHED APARTMENT.
kitchen. S12 5l> per month ; sink and g»i

Country orders «ollclt-d. Phone I Hnd up 
-----  - — Yab-s Sf

try _
J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

, lud ng light; adult» only.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE 

Phon- n.
KM PI/tY MENT
?A17 Douglas Strr

AQRNT-
-t. ns

FISH

I FOR RENT- Flat of three rooms, 
month KA Dunedin Street.

I FTiRVTSHED .and . unfurnished suits. 
Bellevue Court. Oak Bay. Phone 27M.

FRESH SUBPLY LOCAL FISH received
dally. Free delivery W J Wrlglea- 
worth d*t Johnson Phone 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS TRA NSFER-Padded

y «ana for moving, storage, shipping ana 
parking. Phone* 2863 and Mit.

MOVE TOÏÎR FUUNITY.!RE by motor.
cheaper end quicker; prices rvaaonable 

. J ft Williams Phon» WF

1711 VIEW NE \ IT DOUGLAS Two suite» 
on» of 4 room*» in't bath, one of S rooms 
and bath, .mfornlshed Anplr A 
Earman, real estate. 704 Fort

I FURNISHED ffT’TTES. Normandie Apts
corner Cnok and Fiagard Struts

NICE ROOMS nnd suite, cheap rent Ap
ply Janitor. Wick Bldg.. Oak Ray Avju

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Block
r»*v Bar Jnncfinn Phon* 721L- nil *•

FURRIER FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
KKHD FOSTER. 1218 Government Street.

Phone 11*7
LIME

I FORD CAR—New hood. n»w “Nobby 
tires, lately overhaule«1 ; ojvner leaving 
for England; gDO cash. Box 1*tt. Time^

AGRICULTURA1.
1.1MR Lime Producers. I.lmlted. 3151 
Centrât Block Phone 2092._____ ■

lit Til,ME It S' AND
Ml. FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS

LIVERY STABLES
IIHAY-8 STABLER. 7» Johnson U1 

bearding hacks, express wagon. 
Phone 182. ______________________ _

LOCKSMITH

EOOff FOR TTATCmNO from Mire bred
prlge *t»ck 11 up 422 Dallas Road 
Phone 4fd*l. ;

FURN'AHFD ROOMS

f

A. E PRICE, general repairer, locksmith 
_ and umbrella makef. 637 Fort Street.

Phone 446._____ __________________ _
MfcnvHANT TAILORS

SCHAPER St GLASS- E. Schaper. W.
Ginas. Mm's and ladles' tailoring. 
Part Street Phone Mil.

MILLWOOD

BRUNSWICK HOTK!*—Mr. mgbt »»d i»P 
$2 weekly and up; beat loeatlon. first- 
class, no hie; few housekeeping rooms
v-t»e and Dm*v1ai.V _______

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
ARPET wanted for sitting room, about
10 x Hi l*hone 62S4R. mit

pipe, and aboutI WANTED -5ft.ftftft ft
Mft' tons old rail"

old
Box 8*87. Time»

I ANY 01,0 BICYCLES .bought. «9» John 
son St. Phone 2981. evening* 11161.,

* noon MILLWOOD. $3 double. 11.50 slngb
load. ‘Phon® 4818. ___ , J»

Flit MII.I.WOOD. $1» half cord. Tele-r
phone IM8_______________ ^

IIÏLLWÔÔD $3 cord. 1150
Marlow. Phone 26W,___________

FIR CORDWOOD and mHlwood. Phone 
---- fCwong Sing Kee. 1819 Store. "»«

DINING ROOM FURNITURE. 
<iuantitv. required. Phone 1878.

WANTED-Furniture, whole or part; fair
price, cash down. Magnet. 46# ” 
Phon» 2114. 

READ THIS Rest price* given for ladle**
and gents' cast-off clothing. Phone *■“* 
nr es»» "A4 Vntea Street.

CHEMAINÜS FIR ^MILLWOOD, ANTED-Old braaa. copper, lead, rub-
s from «alt. 81 78 load Phon* 1878 m27

— PLASTERER.
rRANK THOMAS. plMtorer. Repairing. 

gR; prices reaw>naWe. Phoœ^ MI2T. 
n*a i7ie Albert Avenue, cltir. Lathing 
aj*4 Mastering complet -d le cheaper than WvTr boarS at coat price._________ Jyl4

ber. -feather*, sack*. Iron* etc ; also an; 
kind second-hand good* Canadian Junl 
Co., 522 J»hnwon Phone

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A IJtDY WILL CALL and buy your
hlgh-clase cast-off clothing. Spot cash 
Mrs. Hunt. 812 Johnson, two houses 
from Plan-hard Phone 4821.

HOUSE OF FTMtNlTURE wanted for
rash Phone tttt. .

Pan- CASH PAID for old bicycle, and pa^
any hbmIIM. 1747. Victor Cycle
Work*. 174 Johnson St

bhqb rifairing

I WANTED-Any quantity chickens
Sucks cash paid at your house. **t SlfL or wrttVim Wlf'ot Mrvrt. cltg.

tu
son Street

FARMS ard city FrJ*IHpV bS£’
Chas. F. Eagles. 517 Say ward B»oc«.
Phone 81H.     —.

(WBAMC OR BXOHANOB for «««Me 
a ad amall hou», alx-roortlad 
Im and large loi. centrally locate-h
A|.|.lv 673 lianchratrr ltd_________ Jil

OCEAN BEACH. «AN DfEIIO UAIJ- 
EOflNTA Exrhang,. for unviirtimb».r»il 
horn» on V.nrour.r Island, valu» ».<«• 
modern. Iwn atory. nine roomed hou», 
alan I wo sleeping porches, etc Billy 
furnished, piano Included, ryery con
venience. garages, etc : grounds 100x11» 
to alley; lawn», flower bed., etc . on, 
block from car llna. onablork from 
ocean, flnct localitymortgage 32.0». Owner. Box 7MI. Dally 

FOR RENT—HOUSES fUnfurfiianed'

ST. JOHN S. Quadra glrc-et. At * a 
holy communion; 11 a. m.. mm nink 
prayer, preacher, the rector; 7.26 P- . 
evensong, preacher. Kev. J. W. Storey, i tfle Conference, and in the course of an 
N.UooiU Hoy.' Wurk^kTH.^"! »,”» | interview made a tintement regarding

ANGI.U.'AN—St. Matlhlu. Ml»km. Fowl «neral eondU.one throughout the 
Bay. Sunday, after Ascvgalon. At » j V% t*eL He said that the ( .hnetlan 

m , holy communion; 3 p m., Sunday I Church is moat directly concern' d a 1th 
School; 7 p. m.. evensong and aermom j |he human factor in national progress

In the effort» made during the year to, 
emphasise the supremacy of the hu
man factor and to secure measures lor

m mis
ii

Nothing Helped Him Until He Took 
‘TRUIT-A-TIVKS*______

ml'J
ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL—May 

service In the Memorial Chapel will con
sist of morning prayer and sermon ai . . ,
10 36 a. m. Nurses, pattents, member* I the conservation and development of 
Of hospital staff, as also the g -n rai j uur human resource# there has been
public rtyiidcnt in the.neighborhood, cor
dially invited.______________ ___ raia |

CONG R HG ATlON A L . Rév.
Chartes < ToucherQuadra, close l*an« 
dorm. See page 6. n>16

» a MOPHONES. records. organ*, piim,,.. iv.vr'1 n" mid
itrtt.- laun-h for i ll.nl 16 l" 27f_^l. 

also .Jrlvlna horw. atoul .11 land. 
F*ee!sTs Fnrnituri 
Pfitm* 1272- 
fclalNB

and un- 
sell. 1012 I

Store. 141» Douglas.

FOR RENT -House* furnish!
furnish'd I.toyd-Young A |
Bros.» Street. Phone 402._______ ______

402 Queb-c St
ml»!

moat encouraging results. Child wel 
fare tnstltuUs and exhibits have been 
held in twelve western cities in which 
there was a very wide range of co- 
opermtl|i|i. Among tin results which 

BAPTIST EMMANUEL. Rev William ! h^ye marked during the year ha#
“ü3T"k. hX'X ,‘ hurth, |'rim'.|l«Hn thn vary much greater attmthm 
Itu|iert Evening, 7.30, the pastor;
• With Christ Among the Politicians."
Baptisms — m19 |

I TO LIST House. 4 room*, 
se .iieriîP^wn» 11

PO RENT
w IN A-If you are looking for a goou.1 JIf VOU Ul, ,ww—w - . ...

,olt H-ncdl^t Bantly. IP 
Fort Street Several g‘>od Instrument*. L1»; two I ,lilts 1*1. fur «W
beginners.
Phone 276 _____ L----

T.ot of chicken wire, 1 set

mi» I to Rent
smith s>r-*t

,Y.r*« Also good viola for ial»\ 
mo.

)R SALK Liecement platform -and r-frtgvrntor,
,t h-*r li!»re;tlrn.. 581 JohlW>a______
StSuFyCLE F*»ll* SALE .Twin cylln- JeT Indian p.-fP^TImnlng order. H-". 

luick tire ?"1 Rpaseli Street.

Four room d Jtouse. HR
Phone ydlL. m1* 11

TD LET Eight r.H.m >1 botisy.;
Itoad. chicken hmm . pig P»» ***£**%’ 
3 -!.»rg' lots. 15 P- . m-nU.. Apply ^ 
Olckin*on. Albion Stove Works nuj 

TO RENT—Fdur roomed cottage. Toronto 
Street. 27 on.l water. Flint A ( n
Broughton Street. ________m

[for RENT-Modern bungalow. Honx»!'-* 
Hill. Phone 8S68H evenings.

paid to vital Ntatistlcs by two or three 
of the province#, ami #|>ecia) inquiry 
made aa to causes of mortality, mor
bidity and the extent of preventable 
deaths.

In six of the western cities the 
Health BApartment# have been very 

■ÉBE clinics

ax LE Strong sample *”'t rafri
mot.m vj I • ngina. H. frajf wh<1 

i-vrl.* with outer snd inn# 
tiri-a r ;.l. I't.rfl .p.vi1omater. 33M: al^r* 
trlr torlhV,. *1.25: rail’ll.‘I bracaa. |1 

I ,„uarrs. 7" : aplllhambo,. flahln* 
ri«l« 1175. steel fl«bing r<*1s. t? u. 
îîtch-l Yffihhtg red*. 4Rr ; Ind'an motor- 
lyC\p with *d.- «nr. F». bicycles with 

.. tires 812.56; tires, outer, any mak- 
» ,„„pV tuh -e II V» bteycle o,l lamp*.
' playing cards. 10c. a park, or 3 for 

hair cliW Mi 11 TA; n.-lf-filling 
It.l.v»\ P'-nr rr 5ft Jacob Anmnaon'* 

N, w an,i second-hand Store. 672 John
son Street. Vt.-Wla. R 
4SI , 'v

I TO LET-Nine roomed bouse, wdh base- 
ment. gitt rtge. gt*»d wi ll and allJ»0»1' J" 
conveniences, magnificent vF»». -In^ 
Drlv * Off Gorge Road; fc"t 2L. »h-

«■ hiding city wai v. Apply «M OarhMl^ 
Road.  .

TABERNACLE BAPTIST, Chester ana 
Fairfield Rev. B. If. West, pastor. At 
11 a. m„ "Our Opportunities." 7.3ft p. m .
"T4ie Deity of Christ " Sunday School,
2 3ft p. m Tuesday. Bible Study_Thurs- . .
day. prayer meeting. 6 p. m. , ml» j much strengthened. Wcll-1»aby

MKTÏIOIH1.ITAN UHl ftCIl'- Pa'rtm". h*ve u-en «tahllahad. and tn four «« 
Rev. H. S Osborne. B.A., B.D. Confer-1 the clth*# the schools have undertaken 
enre Sunday. At 11 a m . ordination ol I the training of girls through the Little 
young men to tin ministry. s«*rmon by I Mothers I leagues. The three pra'rie 
Rev. James Kndicott. ^ D.l».; TarontO'I rov|nCe« are each making provision 
liï&Z* Z”™ Wy I fur lndutifl.1 farm rolonlM fur lb.

, ffftPMaBHBMM

children,

1 ifV Ia“* . luij » ........................ - i
<w. Keyworth. orchestra; 7.>i j feelde-mlnUt'U. In three cities pruvi* 
i mon by 1 lie Rev. A. K. Hethei - I jnn rn : * * I f in the’ school* for tin

Splendid music, hwington. R.A.. B.D, 
cordial Invitation ml»

ml»
To »-ET —. room«*l bouse. 818 Osw-go. Ar

ply Montrose Ave 1'bone XS»\ ml»
fCR ht r.X.'uti tFu.niehsdi

CENTENNIAL METHODIST. ItCY. A. *k 
Colwell. II. A.. pu*tc*r. Rev. I». M 
l>rley. R. A.. B. I». Chairman East 
Kootenay District, will preach at II

Rev. J. I*. WesVman, Field Secre- j lxdng proposed by the Attorncy-Cicu- 
tary of _ Sunday _ Schools. I era Is. Special building# for juvenile#

w ill lie erected In the leading Sas-

spcclal training- of"retarded 
many of whom arc mentally defective. 
Juvenile courts are being established 
l brought nit Saskatchewan, women
magistrate* M deni with girt offender*

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham. Que„ May 3rd. Itli.

For seven years I suffered terribly 
from severe headache# and Indigestion.
I had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I 
had nausea and vomiting, and had 
chronic constipation. I went to several 
doctors and wrote to a specialist in 
Boston but without benefit. I tried 
many remedies but nothing did me 
good. Finally, a friend advised "Fruit- 
a-tlvwa." I took this grand fruit pnedi- 
clne and it made me well. Ism grate
ful to “Frtjit-a-live*," and to everyone 
who has miserable health w.th con
stipation and Indigestion and bad 
stomach I say take "Frult-a-tlves. 
and you will gel well.''

ALBERT V'ARNER.
60c a box. « for $2.50. trial #ixe 25c. 

At dealer* or senb postpaid on receipt 
of price bv Frult-a-tlves Limited. 
Ottawa.

W-FURNISHED. Pve room-rt ' 
and orchard, close In. 1*166 Rebecca. B' 
1286. Times

the r n r* at 2 36 P m Iter Hugh 
Itobson. B. A. B. D . Field Secretary of 
hoc-lal Service and Evangelism, at 7.30 j

nil 9

. C. PlKfnt' 1747

V UNIT KM» RIFLE for **le. n»w 
barrel t*e.-v boh- Might. 6 apertures, pei 

. ..-t . .»ndltl.>n Phon* after 5 p m . No
m!i

V MPI NO OUTFIT 
J-Llt; fly ~D<76 r*»'- . - _ -..•if.'TinmnTnr’lr; mp -pwl-**.- On view 

Elliott l^'fi* M«*. M.. jclHL.

1244 DALI.A8 ROAD-Compl tely furnjsn- 
ed, mo<lern.-unequalled view; lmm**<liat_ 
possession; rent low. Phone 4328Y. inn 

I TO RENT-W.11 fiirnlsbeil. 6 rooms, "•(*• 
garden. Gladstone Avenue. n«-ar i*ci- 
nsont. imm-diat • occupât low; » P**r 
month Currie A Power. 1214 PoUgtas

m2l I JAMES RAY MKTIU il>IST-Conf- renet- 
iw'rvlce*. Morning. 11 o'cljick, preacher, 
Hev. B. C Freeman; subject. "The R*-

katvlfc'wan cities, and these will also 
be used as temporary detention hom«s. 

Delinquent - Girls.
Industrial Homes fur Delinquent

St Plione lb ml4 tf
FDR SA LE - T-nt j , |t<>< >MKD. furnlstietl cabins to rent. 

YI.h.i carpet*, j Al,p|V gt ward's ItarbM; Shop. E»qu>- 
malt. $4 p t mont*:’. _____ Ul

llgion of llunutn Service:" wiloist. M!*w 1 Girls will shortly be opened in Mani- 
Stw»n*on. Habitaih School. 2.3i> p. m.. I |Vba and Saskatchewan. The trained 

•P " session; address by Rev W. F.v | workrtrH w1u be supplied by joint pro- 
wônrk*",:t*™.« l.=TU2ct^ I>" vial..,. ,,f .he 8«i«. £rv*a Ik-parl- 
W W. Abbott. Ii A . I’. D : *abj«»ct. j ments of the Metlu*d4st and Pitwhy - 

What Christ IIs* Done .for Religion:" I terian Churvhes. There I» a wtde-
I eptead movt ment Health Inspection,

' both
8o|oi«t. M'** F. -fmworth

| FUWT pTtEÜBŸTERÏÂN-See ad on adequate follow-up work

[TO RKNT-AttBtoN lioitee. 6 room*. ali|sT 
modern, piano, etc., garage. »t 678 HcWd 
Street; |2A At-ply own-T. 8011 N»ng » 
Road Rhone WiftR.______ . ml'» tf

|>*ndeidee Phonie Hîî,ee and lights

I TO RENT- Partly furn alied. 7 r«ximet| 
home-. |3> per month, with b# - m*-m 
and modem conveniences. chicKen 
quarters, class A hern JZl
com nt floored, two acre», on Wilkinson 
Road, near Wilkinson itr°
Panama Park, now ‘«JupFd by T. W. 
liljgburn. Apply A. K. Chandler. Cot- 
quit* P. O. 1,1,11

[PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE, to let.
4 r.wim^.m Fourth Street, near car, 
rent 111 pei month. phone 4866H ml» 1

_
ANDREWS CHURCH -Rev. W 

lln Clay. D D. minister At 11 a 
public worship. "Zion'* Ronds He.irt i 
Road*r' 1216. Men * B'Me Class; 2.2». 
H.vhhsth SchtKtf^-. 7». public wornbip. j 
• The Fn'-my Within Our Border* *
Com# and wmrshlp -  mil* |

PRESBYTE RI >TN^4lt Columba Mitchell 
and Granite Sfret-t*. Oak Bn y Service» | 
11 a m and 7 3ft p. m Rev Wm Rob- 
ert*«»n. Rowland, will preach l»oth 
vice». ml* ]

N’A/ARENE CHURCH, cor. Chambers 
an«l Bwlmiiral. late Flsgnrd. Services: 
Sunday. 11 a. m an«l 7.30 p. m.; Wed' 
.neaday. 7.30 p. m. Pastor. Rev C. 
Keeler Holiness Church. mit

urban and wiral 
th«- Went 

Standard efficiency

H4'h«M»la throughout

is also very titling that .Mr. Wilkcrson 
should l>e president thi# year, aa he 
celebrate* his silver jubilee a# a Meth
odist preacher. /

SPECIAL PREACHERS

Member, of M.thedlti Conference Will 
Occupy Lopal Pulpits.

M£l*> WANTED—MALE
WANTED High grade specialty **!*•»- 

in,in han-lle patented article appealing 
strongly |o m*ursnee companies. frat*r- ; 
nil s.K'i 'tle* find Urge institution»; at-1 
triii live commtMion. tmlimifd iHYnslblli- 
t writ* to Industrial Syndicate, 42»
Itirkf Building. Vancouver._________ m2?

WRÎTTEN APPMUATÎON» will be re- 
ceived by the. undersigned for. tbe posi
tion of Induntr'al and PubUcIty Com- 
ml winner until the Wh of this month 
Th.- position will prnMbly be vacant oh 
June 1. |917 Il-rbrrt Outhbert. 623 Fori
Street.__________' ^

b droom. ^yXxTRD Peraons to grow mushroom-.
_ 1 t.tr 111 rir home; from $15 per week up-

lia# received very wide ici-ognl- 
Um through the cuergeth' co-opera- 
ti-e « ffort* of Sunday whcxils and Y. 
M C. A/s

UospRul Acta nave been pa#se<I in 
Al «a and Kaskutihew <n providing 
for public owned hoe pi tala In rural 
municipalities which will la a great 
boom t«. many Itinerant health nurse# 
arc being sent.out through the school# 
In Manitoba. *

Education Improvement. _------------- — - • .. ^ r.iUfc I Keeier siouneiMc c.imrvii. "•*«• | .oàÏBir *JurS7h^o,.^iî SW ,iHTTRMII.ir7S-r.n: Edu».lu,,al ta» «e ver, rnui'h to
r. n«v if■ il en<i pap-rsd. axcallant ahap». I dura ami Bliinahani SU. T>r. Butler 1 the frunt In all the uvatern pr
rrnn- af u ma pei------------------------------I w,k h a. ni. No. "Wlml I and continued atitallon Is made for

Jeeua «lands for “ » p *.Jt «ï». I*”- I boiter arhool attendance, hotter tialned
I teachers, with more vocational edura-

ciAKl-lNIiS GiifH'M. IIAl.l.-Bellerere u<-n ulld *ukl‘‘'f.a'rooh'lal'èchJüa 
meet II a m . Broaklna of Bread an.1 apeollon of prl-ale paroihlat acnw » 
Worship; S p. m . Srh«H>l; 7.36 p. m . I and ln*l*tcn<*e upon Luglish tor the 
Bright Go*i»ei Service; spe.iker. Mr In,,n-English Is a live political issu*-. 
Robert Hamilton, from Winnipeg; suh- | Th< prRirle provinces have settled

down to a remarkable confidence in

splendid garden. Immediate occupation, 
lease 1 year. $40 per month Dpu«l»» 
Mackay A Co . 38 Arcade Bldg.. 412 View j
fit Dion* 617_____________________ _____

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished snd utr- 
furnished. We have a large mimber ot 
hou**s to rent, several new on*. Tne 
Orimtb rompanv. If'bb n-Bon tvde

FOP RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TWO-RUKlM OFFICES ta 

let tn Times Building Apply at Time.

jejrt. "The Greatest of all Great Physl-

for us st home.; from $15 per 
wkrd* ran b- mad* by using 
»pac« in yards or gardens (start nowj. 
Illustrated booklet sent free Address 
Montrai Supply Company, Montreal

INTERNATIONAL COHHKRI’OND EN C R
«C1IOOT P 1222 Dougla* corn*r of Done 
Is* snd Y*f■•* Tel 18360. J74 |

FO* SALE—LIVESTOCK
roi! HA1.B--W.-I1 broken, «ood bafklria.

* owner at front, fl*'.
mil I

CHBldTIAN SflKNVE. Klrti Church 5 prohlblllon of th»
Christ, s.-lanllat, 335 l’andorn Avenus I fa litlral partie» are now strong r ir

1 prohibition In all three provinces.
An effort la.lieln* made by Domin-

English spaniel.
A ppl V KITft To an Crescent._________

FOR SA LE -4Tood fsmlly cow. Apply 13Y» I
Yate* Street________ ______

housekeeping ROOM*

Services are h phi on Sundays at 11 
in ami 7 3» p m Subject for Sunday
M n 20th. ••Mortal* and Immortals ,l I " ' à' Dm11.|n,.ui Ser\1ce Conn-Teetimonlsl meeting every Wednetulay Mon and I>rmincial 8«h «al Service Lt un 
evening at t o'clock. Visitors wel-1 dis ta neoure tha co-«»j»eratlon uf *«u 
<ome. mit | welfare bodies and social workers to

plan for a Child Welfare week during 
the first week of May. 1818. In everytop psle—Houses

help wanted—female.
WAt»TKI* Fleet-ctaaa dressmaker Mr*.

.1 F Elliott, Ron Tfin. 861 Fort St. m21 
WANTKÎ4-Young woman to help In sum

mer tee room*. Apply 746 Fart St. tnW

TO |^?T-Furnished 2 or
keeping room*. I* and 
wood Rosd.

4 large bouse- 
lift 141» Fern- 

mîl

WANTE!»—A refined girb or woman 
t.ik* children out dally and to act »» ||XT*FT—We

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Lady’* t£at£*‘ [rtl'r Iplease return to 1176 Yates, or Iffioiv | 
2*1*1, Reward m

mrdl.er'* lietp. good wages to right per- | 
son. Apply moaning. 21 Hows. m2* |

and Oak Bay Avenue 
1881. T m>* tjfflcc

ring, between Willows

MUST SELL Modern, a^n-room house d „ amj village In Canada.I „• Montreal Hlrrol. 32.:,..: II*. »«*'■«' I "til "-npcratln* latilca will

ral» thi- Issue of the i-onaervation of 
lour human resources.
I The moral revolt In British Colum1 
I bla against the liquor traffic, gambling 
I social vice, businesa dishonesty and 
I political corruption I# most remark-
I * .__ ___ a kwan n-on l At

Montreal Street. 82.Wrt; $MH 
this deal. Owner, 138 Michigan St.

FOP SALE—High-class, modern 
dence. with waterfront, on Oak 
nvar go I* links. Apply Newton. 
Nag Psltif Ch.. Hft? W»’*rf Street

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

misW ANTED—Bright girl to assist in hoiiae |. <>gT- Masonic. emblem from 
front Apply personally Terry*» I rh»|n. Reward at Times Office

___________________________________ —- I t7)HT From West Saanich Road, nn
WANTED—OlrT wr woman as mot her** J Alr#^a|o dog. answers to "Bill." Re- 

to assist with light house work | Whitehead. Royal Oak. milhelp...........-............. .... ... Isnd care of two young children; $15; | 
giwfd home. Box 17M. Timas. dressmaking

WANTED-At Day Nursery, strong wo- I LADIES* TAILORED 
mart a* general assistant Apply Mstron. I ,nk gowns from fîLY»: remodellIng.^aL^ 
2MT Cook Street rn!8 faction g»iaranteed. lit* Fort ***""“■

------------------------------------------1 83MR ____________

SMALL ORCHARD for aale. convenient h, Tht. little has not been won yet. 
to city, well stocked perfect condition. ‘ . , progmM, in H.
splendid hearing, good revenue producer. I but social ana m * . . .
fenced. go<Hl well, large hen houae and C. Is perhaps more markod th»n m 
run. nice house site. pro<luc*tlve vege- any other province. It need# organiza 
table garden; will sell at price of unlm- . leadership and. above all. the 
proved land adjoining, terms. ,,r„„ ,hat the root of wrong■♦Orchardlst.", Times Office.________ m»| rccr gnltfon tnat ______ n, lh„

FOR SALE—Ten acres, cultivated, close

ton Block. mit

S^ition. IS .ha -nd.ltvrenro of «ho
l« HAI.F.—Tan acre», cultlvalai. doav I»-" •“ nelfare when It con-: fachanai* rrold.nl la 1 pr,.|a-rt, and people IppMbMo
ntr .raab. rE. Whlla A Sun». Prmbar-1 flirts with lheir own prrwniai ami

W ANTK1I Olrl nr woman ns mothar'a 
help tn assist light housework and
earn two young children. IIS and good ----- ----------
home. _______ _______________ ml» Pflirrnoi.o<iv GlVKH

mîl
WANTED—ACREAGE

PERSONAL.

famlh^ of tfro:
Mtcr, general
: 6<wd wage

CONFIDENCE. 
Concentration and Improved memory.

WANTED To rent. 25 to 56 acres good
pasture land. barn. 3 or 4 mi Da from 
city Burdick Brothers ft Brett. Ltd.. 1 
Phone 416»  mîl

NOTICE

PRESIDENT WILKINSON
Short Life Sketch ef Man Wha i. Mead 

ef B. C. Methediata.
' '£1 I,,,.,, «U. vro» and attalnmrnl of am-

îg^^srsgaÿfflgJsL «h. «mm|
IF TOV HtVF WORK for e tow hour, ■ . unurrx MKtl t'O nAIHIKIt»-.»■• WM? F» -2-d I».ro«L TO Tiff. Noi.v< h M«1. * O- nAiHiK,,

Arthur Bali* Deeeaeed.
mm, to ths Municipal Frro 
Fur.au and 1st u. and ri 
women to do that werfcf

Rrv Robert Wilkinson, president 
elect of the Methodist Conference, ha» 
Iwen in the Province of itrltlsh Colum
bia for many year», having come from 

in the early days with hla

MISCELLANEOUS

II»

K KNF.RHIIAW. healer and medium. 1M3 M.| «U off Cook Street. Con- 
sullatlons dally. _Clrcha. Turoday aod 
Friday I P- m. Take No. • car. Phone
MI2U ’ ____________ _____________El

PI.ANT IIKANH RoW-Bean. pen or 
tomato poire, 1» feet long. L per 10J. 
vu-torla Wood Co.. Phoni' 2T« mft

etui- Wr do not think you would Im- _ , „„ .
Drove your prosp. i l» here by Increasing I I. hereby given that any person, x--„i~„d

Wwtromw5d Irthur*'BtiV^ho dlro *»»'*:; ia«,. to" purnue hi. avocatlo,, of a
y„ur traveller In New York, where they I JJJJt the 11th day of November. 1311, coal miner In Nanaimo For aom. Urn 
cannot obtain Hemeterley Farm rhoco- J5« city of Vlrtorla. B. C.. are requle», he Waa Identified with the mince of 
late.. Th- Wideawake nougtilsum ^'Lrond % “TlfM^to th.^ero^" that city, but hla gift, as a PUbHc
Victoria. B. C.—------lEutiSre for the Administratrix 0f th‘ I speaker and hla coneecratlon to the

ROOM ANO BOARQ SZti. •*»•••«*'•«•*<«• “«befw. w„rk of God. led him to offer hla eer
----------EÂvT ‘{2 l^.^;tlôV5 d,tie tL .tidthA**='tîS7. vice, to the ChU^h °t hU rhoW

- Ph“"-. KtrtTÆl. procortlm dl.trthut.m^ I Twenty-eight year. ^ «k. «N». « a

CARf.IN Ï CO., teamjag contractor..CH.le stable. M Math Street. Phone
IM or 3HIT.  *

r—P cox, plnno tuner. Graduate of 
CBrhoot for Blind, Halifax. I» South 

Turner Street Phone 12121*. " m24

ItOOMfl. hoard, sitting room.
lit; Fngll.lt cooking: low rates 
MBT.----  ----------------------------

LA HOE ROOM, for married couple
twiw friends, with hoard. In private 
home: also single room; delightful locx- |hb* "Jf victoria. B. C„ this 13th day
Hon; til modern convenience». Phone I ttff. ____________
43ST.V M» Linden Avenue. «3 " 'pRINOLR A WHITTAKER,

----------------------------------------------- 1 WA central Bldg.. Victoria, *.0.
Solicitor for th- ..Id gBÉMSE BON-ACCORD. MB Prince,. Av.„ I

«m minutes' walk from the City Hall

nthly.
bosrdFORD HKPAII18 What M will do: Re-

move carbon, reaent valves, overhaul
limlllon. adjust carburetor Ftroull..__. nnntt hoim.werful and economical running 'n- cÇ>»IPOKTABLg ROO,l. h 
K™ Phone 473. Arthur Dnndrldgn, !»?• Bl«* *»■ 
îülror Works. Tales Street, neat Do-1 
minion Tb»>atre.

Phono I

nattnBI arPilRINQ prOfBF»*/ " — - -— I ...ii .«arvthln* ■ nd
talaffke— 1

brass, sine, lend.
DDttirg. Mttn». . uvuv,
srtl everything and anJth^»iieo^hojjJ
__ City Junk Co.,
Johnson Street, corn Oriental Altof.

i'* IlSa^nf tbs •»* "dneanaai among tKTpat. I local preacher, and twenty-five years 
™ lens entitled thereto, having regard only when Rev. Dr. White was then,£|rth^l.lm. of which ah. .ban the. ».r. of Conference, he waa given

a field of labor under the direction of 
the church. From that time he has 
continued to do very valuable service 
aa pastor and leader, and both In the 
mining town» of the province nnd In 
the rural circuit» he ha* been very 
successful In hla chosen work.

The Conference ha» honored Rev. 
Mr. Wilkcrson before In choosing him 

district and In the ap- 
Important committees.

w sa XX». aw, n.u.
AA«n'f>»*tratvtg.

from BIVhE CORPORATION 0F THE OIS-
■$•1™ TRICT OF SAANICH

NOTICE la hereby riven that the first
------  . _________________________ — L«m« of th# annual Court of Revlalen , -.........................
BITUATIONB WANTEO—FEMALE l^ ravltinl,,^,^^^^',"» ym-1 .. chalrman of

AUltBAn lÿatli” Vha*A»^'C'o“'h?îrorh,m"I ITnd"hê'ha» always"given splendid eer-

__________ HmnroJd Chürèh.'vencSîw and aa

__________________ BITUATIONB WANTtO-MALl |nrofi^- ^n ' having any complaint. I president will have Immediate over-
-TT* J____  .1-__________ . TSTitft I VauwiMÏ—ëmplÔTMKNT—Â7ÏWNT — ATnst the assessment moat give notice sight of the V an couver East District,

SlTDoSJaaff^t J15 fL*^wrUlnff to the AanMsor. stating ran- which Ie one of the largest in the-B- -, -n- I -yfi*-------------- Hi.

rS iS,-CSSS.I'— .. mwmj , |sÆ*ïÆTu”i'SSl"ïWANTED—HOU BBB.
WANTED-Furaiahe*

nlahed. all or mvan roemad house la |
wed teoeUee. Phew BML. “■

Many of th** vlrttlnc member* of the 
M-thodlet Conference will Otvupy local 
pulpit* to-morrow. An ordination *enricc 

ilk be bold- at the MetLuPtil<Um vhurtli 
the morning and it I* expected that 

this wlU b? the centre of attraction for 
visitors. The following I* the list of 

special preachers: ^
M' tropolitan Church- 7 a. m.. Th-î 

Morning Watch." conducted by the Lev 
M. Tate.; 8.30 a. m.1. Conference Lovo 

Vast, led by the Rev. Robert Wilkinson;
_] a. m . ordination w vice. sermon by 
the Rev. James Endicott. D.D.. general 
secretary of Foreign Missionary D*-part- 
m-nt. Toronto, ordination of Candidates 
by the President of Conference; 2.30 p. m . 
Sunday Sclraol. open session. a<M*'ea*''" 
by the Rev. R. M. Th<»mpson and the 
Rev. Thomas Keyworth; 7.36 p. m.. Re*.

E Hethertngton. B. A.. ». D- 
C ntennla'.-ll a. m . Rev D M. Wrtev. 

A.. B I».: 7 W P m.. Rev. Hugh Dob
son. B. A., B. D.

Wesley—ID a. m.. Rev. A. E. Robert*.
> p m . Rev. W. E. Dunham.
James Bay-11 a m.. Rev R C. Free 

man; 7.3ft r*. m.. Rev. W. W Abbott. B. A .
B. D.

Belmont Avenue-11 a. m.. Rev. T w- 
Marriy. M A.. B D.; 7.36 P m..

Brown. M. A.
Fairfield—11 * m.. Rev. 8 J

,S«i p. m . Rev tV. 8. A 
Hampshire Road-11 a. m 

Hiblwrt. M A.. R I»- " ^ •
A. Ireland.

Burnside - 3o p. m.. Lev. .J—BP
B»Auu.malt-1l a. m . nlev. T H Wrtgh.;
» p. m . Rev. C. F. Gannor. "
Wilkinson Road—It a. m.,

Switzer, B. A.; 7.36 p. m..
Wilkinson. um<lII

Sidney—11 ». m . R«. J. W. Miller,
M A.. B. D.; 7.36 p. m.. Rev, W. I.ortlon 
Tanner, B. A. ._____ _ ~~™<"

THE HOHENZOLERN MOLOCH.

The free States of the world have to 
,,e»troy the whole t.brlc of Pruml»n mlll- 
tari»nt with n« bloodthirsty ''Oott »nd 
II, Huhensollera Molo.h. For thi. dt- 
»truction to Im- rotlafartory and complet - 
the Herman people m««t themaelvea h™ 
art free, though, to tell the truth, they 
.how no drolre or iptltude lor freedom 
Tliey mart he free, for the world', aecur- 
II, NO nane aaaembly of free men would 
have .wallowed the Impudent IF. with 
which William II. and Herr ltethmann- 
Hollweg In thoae day. ti '«< I»""»61"’ 
their Itclchntag to make-war The de», 
pot. who Inoculated the Wm»n people 
with « paaalon for .laughter and crueltjr. 
have to be removed There Is no room In 
that free world to which the Prroldent 
a,pires for a man who ravro like the 
Kaiser: "The .plrlt of the Lord ha» de
scended on me because I am the Em
peror of the Germane. I am the l"»tru-
men. of the Most High. ’ Td ^hTtil 
Hie representative. Woe and death to all 
who reaiat my will. . God demanda
their destruction. Ood Who by my voice 
bid» you execute HI» will." To the free 
peoples t Irene eounded aa the accente of 
a homicidal maniac. The German pcopto 
acclalme.1 them with the cry. » *» ,h 
xolce of a aod."—iMindon Dally Mad.

Rev. J.

' " Vlev. ft. W

30 p. m.. Rev- H- 

C. Scott.

M. A.. R. D. 
Rev. .1. C. 

Rev. Robert

Drinking Water 
With Meat* Stop•

Stomach Disorders

Thousands of unfortunate people suf
fer almost dally from dyspepsia. Indi
gestion. fermentation, sour acid stomach, 
flatulence, gases or distress after eating. 
If they would only form the agreeable 
habit of slowly drinking with each ro« ai 
a giaaaful of hot water containing a tea- 
enoonful of pure blsuratwl magnesia they 

tuld find their . stomach so
rSTrrgthSM and Improved that th“T 
might eat the rlchert and moat satisfying 
meal, without the leart symptom of In-
d aïeurated Magnesia J» highly effective 
lb .tomarh and Intestinal disorder», but 
la very pleasant to the taste and in th- 
hi,urated'' form (either iwoikr or tahtrte 
-never liquid or miUO I» not a laxative. 
Sold hy druggists everywhere.
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TO LET
FURNISHED

1502 Jubilee, cof. Oak Bay A**..
7 rooms ........ r.... ................... |2o

1411 Esquimau Rd . « rooms .4*
171» Stanley Ave.. I rooms ........ I»
«1 Beach Drive. • roc— ........ W
W4 Burlelth Drhrs, 7 rooms ,...|D

UNFURNISHED
W View St.. 1 rooms .....................9»
114 Unden Ave.. w rooms .......$39
Si Berkley Are. (James Bay), •

rooms ............  .^„.....4...JH
*4 Plemmlnir St.. 1 rooms ........ S
"Barrow Cottage." Oorerdale

Are,. 4 rooms ........ ........... i.......F
*** Tnreraese 8t . 4 rooms........ fT.W
«1» Toronto St.. I rooms .............|fl
IMS Fowl Bay Ad., 5 rooms ....fl#
1646 Dallas Rd.. * rooms ........... 11»
1946 North Park St.. 4 rooms ....18
*» Inverness St.. 4 rooms ........ .''.$8
734 Edward, cor. Mary, • rooms.$10
10* Moss St.. 7 rooms ..........$1»
MIS Flsgard St.. C rooms ........... 113
287 Cook 11 rooms ................ 130
*048 Crescent Rd., 1 rooms ........ $6
iffiO Oak Bay Are., 8 roomed cot

tage .....................  $18
20*2 Byron 8t., i rooms, modern..112 
•Armadale." Ml Niagara St.. U

7M Roderick St.. 4 rooms ........... 1»
231* Lee Are.. • rooms .............. $10
I»» Quadra St.. • rooms ........... ..$*
31i> Dunlevy St.. 1 rooms ........... I»
496 Laurel St., 4 rooms.............. F 80
ÎW! Byron St., t rooms ......... ....IB
si Care St.. S rooms ........ .......4»

748 Pembroke St, 10 rooms ....115 
534 Hillside Are., 8 rooms ....$«.50
711 Front St., I rooms :................F
1784 Albert St., 3 rooms .............. F>
IMS Bank St.* 7 rooms .............. F$
1084 Queen’s Are., IS rooms ,...8» 
07 Pine St., 7 rooms ............F»
8118 Delta St., I rooms ................. F
727 Front St. • rooms ............I»
1888 Lee Are.. • rooms ................. IN
1847 Bee and Marion Sts.. 7 rooms

Beach Drive, 8 rooms ............886
1882 N. Hampshire Rd., 7 rooms..SO 
1488 Fort St.. 8 rooms 
721 Discovery St . 8 r<
17» King’s Rd.. 8 ro
sa» Pine Ft . 8 rooms .............. . JW
1472 Fort St.. » rooms  .......81»
209 Superior Ft.. 7 rooms ........... I**
1722 Bsv Ft R rooms ....... 91" w
424 RkInner St.. 7 rooms .............. IN
11C View St.. 7 ruoms ................fj®
10G3 Burdett Ave., S rooms ........ID

STORES AND OFFICES
Broad Street, store ....................
-<« ^Yates St. store ......................f*
14*2 Fort Ft . large garer- ........£
3*1 rook, store and dwelling ... 829
F» View Ft , store ................. ...,|8
720 Tates Ft . #sH7 ft.
Cara re. rear of residence ......... W
111 Moss St., store and fixture*. 418 
offices. Brown Block.

ACREAGE !
Cor. Burnside and Granville St., 

12 acres, cottage and barns 118 
Cad boro Bay, 1 1-8 acres. 8 roomed 

house, barns. e|e. ............... ....P
HOTEL

Hits Hotel. 10» rooms, bar. dlni 
and kitchen.

,

P. R. BROWN,
'neurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

i

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
called for:

sot, 459. 700. 1542. ISM. 1597. 1*0, 1*72, 1**9. 
1«3. 17ti0. 1714, 171*. 1753. 1757. 1818. 1833. 1842, 
1882. 1903, 7306. WWÔ. 83*7. 8444.

00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONISMS- If sonic people were to 

sfHuk thqi.r minds' It would not taV 
them long." Diggon Printing Co., 7* 
Tates Street. Balloons for th«- kiddies 
with every 50c. box of stationery tills 
Week. ml»

WHY GO HOME TO EAT wh*n you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for ttr ? Try it once and you 
keep on trying It. Table* for ladles.

LAWN MOWERS electro-mSchlne . 
guaranteed "Keen Kuttlng.” railed, de
livered. H M. Phone 4734. m9C

LAWN MOWEIIR sharpened. Some dif
ference DandCdge. machinist Phon-

DININO ROOM FURNITURE
quantity, required. Phone 18#

In

GOT.DEN and mission oak diners and
buffets; also Victor Vlrtrrita. cost 838". 
besides quantity hlgh-Claas records. 
Ferris’s Furniture Room. 141» Douglas 
Street. Phone 187». , /

WANTED—Marine en* 
state make. numb' 
whether1 3 or 4-wcJi 
price. Box Mît, T)t

ORDER CHEMA 
days previously/

, « to 11 h. p ;
of cylinders, 

and lowest cash 
ml»

WOOD
1*79 thrj»

8PBC1ÀL DANCE, Ht. John’s Hall, Her
ald Street, to-morrow evening, Gents 
MV . Indies free Ossrd’s orchestra, ml»

SPECIAL DANCE, St. John’s Hall, Her
ald Street, to-morrow evening. Gents 
uv- ladle* free Osard’s orchestra, ml»

FOR F A LE— Bicycle, suit tall man. Phone 
46*01. * to ............ •- ........

WAR BARGAIN-No. 91» Woodland Ave
nu-, "Cloverdale," three roomed cot
tage and lot 60 ft. x 1» ft., low taxes; 
price only $7*>: terms. |1W rash, balance 
$10 per month. Including Interest at • 
per <'-nt. Apply P. U- Brown. 111- 
Broad Street. ________ mg

DANCE TO-NIGHT. Connaught Hall 
Fp—in! music by Moftatt'e orchestra
Gents r,9c.. ladles free. } m,!

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO-NIGHT, 8.45. Wallows, greatest box

ing contest ever .staged In Northwi 
Take cars » and il. ml»

A MILITART FIVE HUNDRED will be 
held by Court Maple Leaf in A.. O. F. 
Hall. Monday/ 28th. benefit of returned 
Soldiers. Prises and refreshments, ml»

TO RENT-/Furnished. 5-room house.
Duchess A^nue, 8*>. Apply Dunsmuir 
Rooms. FOrt Street. m3

bell boy. Apply Wext-

8AVK ,&>AP, water, time and money by 
calling up tire Economy Wet Wasn 

y. Bridge Street. Phone 35».
ml»

AN IMPORTANT MEETING of single- 
fax ers and land reformer* will be held 

/at T. M C. A. on Monday next at 8 
! p. m All sympathisers IsYittj m2l
MILITARY 64». advertised to take place 

In Knights of Columbus Hall, May 
has been changed to June 12. *am* 
place. Ticket holders, please notice, ml»

A WORKING HOUSEKEEPER Is re
quired at Children's Aid Home. Apply 
1*42 Pembroke Street. I

DAVIE8-CAMPI championship boxing 
contest. Horse Show Building. Willows, 
this evening 8.46. Best contest ever
staged In Victoria. ________________ml»

FINE 8 ROOMED HOUSE (modern^ 
built-in fixtures. Just off Cook. Fair- 
field. close In; 820 per month. Dalby 4k 
Lawson. *15 Fort mtt

BOYS. DECORATE YOUR BIKES and 
enter May 24th Red Cross Auto Parade. 
Six (•) good prîtes. Entries to be made 
at *41 Fort Street.__________________ mtt

POMkitANIAN PUPPIES for ami, cheep, 
or will exchange for good kodak. Phone 
548411 Sunday. '---------L._:__

TO LET Four roomed bungalow, all 
modern conveniences; rent $8. Apply 
1154 King's Road Phone 4790L. mtt

UD ROTH WANTED to decorate their 
bleycles and enter Victoria Day Red 
Cross Parade. Moving pictures will be 
taken of same. Entries received at *41 
Fort Street. ml»

CANARIES, singers. |5: hens. |2 Ko
laying, 81 each, 2766 Rosebery Are.

YOUNG C/LVKS wanted Phone 3357X
m22

WANTED-To buy. estate and Insurance
huslness, or Interest In lia me. Box 19H. 
Times.— __________ ■ *32

8N \P~T/ot in <80 ft. x 120 ft.). North
Hampshire Road, Just north of f*ran- 
more Road, high ground, facing east; 
prie- »»n.i; terms. SltiO cash, balance 
monthly with Interest at 6 per cent. 
Apply P. R. Brown. 1112 Broad St. m22

FOR SALE—Home. 2 seated democrat.
new harness, one rubber tired buggy 
and harness; or exchange for 5-passenger 
auto. Box 1901. Times/ m2

WANTED-July 1. experienoe#! woman as 
matron. Day Nursery. Apply morning*, 
Mr*. Arthur Burdick. 81* Rupert St. m2h

GARAGE TO LET. 
month;

Apply 1045 Tates $2
m2

TWO-WIIEEL ROAD CART, exchange 
for chickens value flO. Apply Box 18<>3. 
Time*. m2

ERwUlMALT—T^>t 9. Block C, Dunsmuir 
Street, between Lampson and Rithet 
Wrest; only |M»; terms. Site cash, bai 
a rice monthly. Apply P. R. Brown. 1112 
Broad St feet. mtt

FOR RENT—A mod-rn, put tly" furn!*heo,
seven roomed house, In good central 
location. Apply 712 Vancouver Street, 
or Phone 8819R. m22

TO LET—Four-room, furnished, summer 
rottage^ water on lot. large garden; 15 50 
per month. Phone 1384.____________J"-*

WANTED—A competent stenographer or
typist. Apply ‘Box 1808, Times.______m22

SALE OR RENT—Eight roomed house, 
near Gorge City Park. Phone 3367X. m33

f.ADIES WANTED to do plain and light
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good per: work sent any distance; 
fiend stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Company. Montreal. 

HTRAWRERRY ~ PLANTS. ' currant* 
goo/- bcrrlss, raspberries. loganb<-i rlcs, 
fruit*, -chicks, hatching eggs; ducklings, 
hares, goat* Catalogue free. Chus. 
Prov.m. Minor Rural industries Sps-

CL- - *
FAI HALL'S. LTD., for mineral waters

"par excellence." The only firm using 
the celebrated Go Id stream water. Phone 
ftf.

BARGAIN—Wo. 718 Queen’s Avenue, clods
to Douglas Street, cottage of I rooms 
(parlor 14 ft. x II ft), with %11 modem 
conveniences, basement, F84*'«FF»1 
nace: price $2,7*9, on terms. Apply P. 
R. Brown, 111» Broad. “

KDDAVIES AND CAMPI will commence 
boxing MJ» sharp this evening, at the
Willows.

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW Forbes St., 
red-corated throughout, larg; rooms, $11 
per month;, tour-room bungalow on 
Belmont Ave., Including new linoleum 
and blinds, $1»; new four-room bunga
low on Mount Tolm’e Road, mar King's. 
$13, Including water, Dunford’s, 211 
Union BaFk Building. Phone 4642. m22 

FOR SALE—New Hudson motorcycle, 
nearly new, $160. 3114 Somerset St. m26

LOST—Dowir town on Friday, pair 
glasses. Reward. Phone 4076R._____m22

BOX HEATS for Victoria Day Red Cross 
Celebration on sale Flirte her Bros. 
Piano 8to-e. Price $1 per seat. Fix (*» 

.seats in a Box. mtt
en roomed, furnished 

house, best part of Fairfield. Phono
FOR RENT-A 

3049X. ml»
FOR SALK—A Beeker portable assay 

balance, graduated 1-2» milligram. Box 
1934, Time*.___________________ml»

APPLY to Burdick Brothers * Brett,
Ltd., for furnished and unfurnished 
houses. We have a good I'st to choose 
from. Corner I-angley and Broughton
Street*.    m23

OBTAIN BOX SEATS for Red Cross Vic
toria !>ay Festival at Royal Athletic 
Park May 24 at Fletcher Bros’. Plano 

’ Store. Price $1 per seat. Six (I) seats
to a bo».___________  ml»

WHITE WYANDOTTE Black Minorca. 
Rhode Island Red. Barred Rocks. 76c. 
sitting. 15 hundred. W’alton. cor. Mt. 
Tolmlc Road and Lansdowne. Pimm- 
3X88L *

WANT EEL-Used piano, lowest cash price. 
Bend particular* to Box X. Y. *, Times.

_______ _______________ ml» tf
CITY MART,428 Fort Street We have all 

kinds of seconB-hanf furn tore carpets, 
stoves, etc, sell'ng at half-pr'ce. Wo 
also buy or exchange household effects.
Plmqo 1433._______v__________ mfl

TO LET- Fully furnlsiied, 9 roomed
house. Oak Bay, piano, chicken house,
garage Phone Mrs. I^e. 334X. mtt

A LADY CAI.I.H ami buys ladles',. gents* 
and child* en's clothing, boots, etc.; 
business private. T*hone 4I3»X. m3

HAS THE QUESTION of selecting a new 
bicycle been bothering youf Just step 
Into our etore and see our British 
model* that Ivare run the submarine 
blockade. They are dandles We glan 
have Canadian make*, such as the well- 
known Rambler at $36. and the Maaee/ 
Harrl* Silver Ribbon at 141» ami $46. 
PHn»ley*s Cycle Store, *11 View St. ml»

mii.ïtaut rrvK nrNnREo-Q»»^’5f
Inland. ÏW. Oran*" Hall. Y a tea Rtmt. 
May a, f p. m Oood prize». Hofreali- 
Bwif. yew*—----------------- —

DANCS TO-NIOHT. Oonnan*tit Half 
Special roaale by Moffatt'a orthultra 
QtntoSr.. ladle,; free. mil

OF HIS LONG CAREER
Wong Jim Goon Says He Was 

Cured of Dope Habit by 
Prison Doctor

OPIUM AND COCAINE 

READILY OBTAINED HERE

As witnejiR-in -chief for the defence 
in the case of Rex versus Wong Jim 
Goon, before Mr. Jüstice Murphy In the 
Supreme* <**turt, the accused himself 
entered/ the box yesterday afternoon 
and told his story as far as it re
lated to his aaMociatkin with Georgina 
Macdonald. With varying periods of 
residence at Ban Francisco. Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Moose Jaw, Bran- 
Ion, Vancouver, Revelstoke, Saska 

toon. New Westminster and Victoria, 
Wong Jim Goon told the court that he 
was sixty years of age, had left the 
land of his birth at the age of seven 
teen and for the past thirty-six years 
had been a resident la the Dominion. 
Starting out with a fairly fluent uee 
of English, it was deemed advisable 
by HH» Lordship that he have the ser
vices of an interpreter. Mr. Hastings 
officiated through the whole story.

Opium Smoker.
He recounted in brief how he had 

obtained a livelihood at the various 
cities in which he had lived. He had 
occupied a position as cook, had con
ducted employment agencies, and had 
looked after the conduct of legal cases 
for hie compatriots for which he had 
been paid. He confessed to a Jail term 
of five months on a sentence of one 
year. He had been fined for opium 
trading at Edmonton. Until the doc
tor of the Jail in which he spent his 
term of Incarceration had cured him 
of the habit, he had been an habitual 
smoker of opium. He told of his first 
meeting with Georgina Macdonald at 
the Manitoba Rooms on Powell Street, 
Vancouver, some two months after he 
had been released from prison. At 
the suggestion of His Lordship he told 
bis story in his own way without ques
tioning.

Wanted to Reduce Drug.
The object In asking the girl to leave 

the Manitoba Rooms was so that the 
doctor would give her medicine to 
help her to cure the drug hold. The 
medical man refused to give her treat
ment at the rooms. She agreed to 
take the cure In a private house. Wong 
Jim Goon took a smaV house out Point 
Grey way. The couple went to see 
the girl’s mother about it, who of
fered no objection to the arrangement. 
Some household utensils were obtained 
from the parent and housekeeping 
commenced. The house was deemed 
to be too cold and the pair removed 
to an apartment house on Hastings 
Street after orfly a week. Goon said 
that Georgina refused to take the med
icine and offered in explanation her 
desire to reduce the quantity of the 
drug before commencing treatment. 
Money supplied by Goon for the pur
chase of the drugs dwindled from five 
dollars to one dollar as time went on.

Ran Away From Mother 
After a short period had elapsed he 

was required to come to Victoria In 
connection with the Hoo Hee case. The 
mother of the girl was phoned for and 
came to the apartment house as com
pany for her daughter. On his return 
from this trip as well as on a second 
Journey a few days after, the riots here 
of October last. Miss Macdonald was 
still at the apartment house and her 
mother With here. Later, however, 
when he returned to Vancouver he

------ - .............. .. ■

Ton i atf rn m accicv* VV LU • t 1 U ULMOOlr I
THE SALVATION HAND will take part 

at the St. Saviour'» concert at Semple’s 
Hall, Monday. 8 p. m.

SEVERAL CHEAP !>>T8 outside city 
limits to exchange for house. Eagle* * 
Co., Say ward Block. nil»

ieOST—50 printed notices. Kindly return 
to Quality Press. In22

CLEAR TITLE. MODERN RESIDENCE 
to exchange for farm in ^Saskatc hewan. 
Eagles ft Co., Say ward Block. ml»

WANTKD-At once, ambitious woman to
take position with Spirella Corset Co.; 
outdoor work, short hours, good pay. 
Write for interview giving phone num
ber If possible Mrs. Taylor, Hplrella 
Shop, Campbell Block. -,

M0-ACRR DAIRY FARM near Victoria 
to exchange. Eagles ft Co.. Say ward 
Block. ml»

SEVEN-ROOM DWELLING, Fairfield 
close to Park, gas stove. Burdick 
Brothers ft Brett, Ltd. Phone 41». mS

TWO CLEAR TITLE LOTS In Oak Bay 
to exchange for .bungalow. Eagle* ft 
Co., Hayward Block. mil

SPEND YOUR HOMDAV8 at Deep Rhy 
amid*t feast* of scenery, bathing* boat
ing. fishing, camping And hotel accom
modation. "The Chalet." m2*

EXCHANGE—Clear title acreage for bun
galow In Oak Hay;, will assume. Eagles 
ft Co., Hayward Block. mtt

ST. SAVIOUR’S ANNIVERSARY CONr 
CERT Semple’s Halt, Monday. 1 p. m. 
Admission 26c.

TO RE NT-On Eldon Place, 4 roomed 
bungalow, modern, lawn, fine garden 
planted, chicken run. etc. Apply F. T. 
Tapecott. Phone 242*1» m2$

EXCHANGE-10» acrea near Prince 
Rupert, on waterfront, for city property; 
will assume. Eagles A Co., SaywaM 
Block. rots

fvvnd the mother there, but the daugh
ter had run away. Subsequently found 
by -her- mother. Goon identified the 
place of rescue as one wh?re cocaine 
was purveyed.

Tore Up- Carpets. _ _•__ _
Returning one day from Victoria he 

found she had disappeared again. He 
remained in the. apartment for a couple 
of days expecting her to return. He 
went to the mother’s house and left a 
note telling of the disappearance, with 
the result that the daughter was again 
brought back by her mother. From 
that time on there were periods, he 
said, when she became raving with 
the effects of the drug. She would 
break furniture, tear up carpets and 
generally behave as If she were i 
men ted. lie finally left here and went 
to bis own property, a rooming house 
on Main Street, whither she followed 
him with a hatchet, fainting Immed 
lately on arrival at the premises. She 
was taken back to the apartments and 
he followed soon after.

Expressions of regret and sorrow 
from the woman breached the gulf for 
a day or so. It was not permanent, 
however, and a gift of ten dollars for 
clothes went in a day smoking opium. 
She returned, he said, and accused him 
of treating her like a dog.

Arrived In Victoria.
On her repairing to tlic rooms on 

Powell Street he did not hear of her 
again until the night of December 
when she telephoned for him to come 
and see her as she was In trouble. She 
told him of the cancellation . of her 
license and asked /or assistance. She 
said she had a girl friend In Victoria 
and wanted to go to her. She tehr= 
phoned by long distance to the girl 
in the Store Street house, known as 
Lilian Phillips, and nicknamed "Teddy.” 
He allégé* tl)at "Teddy” asked Geor
gina to come on the Saturday, but the 
latter was determined to go that same 
night and did. He traveled at the 
same time and said that as soon as the 
boat reached Victoria he went to '1407 
Store Street, intending to get a room, 
but was told by the landlady that she 
was full up.

Drugs Readily Obtainable.
lie told the Court that he did not re

turn to the hopse until 2 o’clock that 
afternoon and found the girl In com
pany with ."Teddy." He was Immedi
ately told to go and get opium and 
cocaine. Expressing his doubt about 
the cocaine he said he could promise to 
get the bop. A "friend" was encount
ered outside by Goon who quickly se
cured two dollars’ worth of cocaine 
and fifty cents worth of opium. The 
••friend" was given twenty-five cents 
for hie trouble. The opium was mlxe<J 
by the girl herself with warm water 
supplied by ’’T«ddy," while she at once 
proceeded to sniff the cocaine. Wong 
Goon thereupon declared that be went 
out of the house and stayed out until 
nearly midnight. Leaving the premises 
the next morning at • o’clock he took 
a room at another place, returned to 
Vancouver on December 22, and, al
though he was in Victoria again on 
January S In connection with the case 
referred to. he did not see her until 
January 1».

Adjourned Till Monday.
At this point Charles Macdonald. 

K. C. counsel for the accused, decided 
the narrative should stop for the mo

nt. The Court then adjourned until 
It o’clock on Monday next.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE

Methodist Conference Decides te Con
tinue Educational Institution.

TO WHOM' IT MAY CONCERN—Fleas*
take notice that Frank W. Jeeves and 
Robert O. Lamb, of The Jeeves A Lamb 
Transfer Ce., 786 View Street, • have ho
eonnNtioM with J< 
Jeeves). (Signed) Frank 
Robert O. Lamb. .

Bro.i.

TWO COTTAGES, all modern convent-
ices. Apply 1112 Tales Street. m2*

DIED.
NDER8—On the 19th Inst , at the home, 
Of Hen. Mr. Justtea Gunther, flf St: 
Charles Street. Mm Elisabeth Bandera, 
aged 71 years, and a resident of this 
city for the past nine years.

The funeral will take place on Monday, 
the tlet Inst. at 4 o’clock, from the above 
residence. Funeral private. No flowers, 
by request. . . . V. .

CARD OF THANKS.
The relatives et the late Mrs. Jane 

Kipling take this opportunity of thanking 
their kind friends for the sympathy ex
tended in their recant bereavement

At the Methodist Conference this 
morning the report of Columbian Col
lege which was read lost Thursday 
eventft£awns gtecunscd. Many speak
ers t<*>irïfcÿ|',4ir a moat earnest debate 
regarding the future ’trhll-helng of the 
College and Its place In the Ilf* of the 
church and community. Rev. Dr. 8tp- 
proll spoke most encouraging words 
about the work* of Principal Sanford, 
and urged for whole-hearted support 
of the institution. The suggestion was 
made by one speaker that Jt might he 
well to place the holdings at the dis
posal of the Government for a Conval
escent Home for Soldiers. Principal 
Sanford said that had been'discussed 
and Government officials had measured 
the buildings but found them unsuit
able; that the hospital In New West
minster bail accommodation for three 
hundred soldiers, and that Columbian 
College had a still greater work to do 
In providing educational facilities for 
those soldiers who had not had the 
early educational advantage of High 
School and College. The report was 
unanimously adopted, amid much en
thusiasm. •'

ACQUITS ILL PARTIES 
OF SHADY . . .

City Fire Wardens Committee 
Investigates Horse Dealing 

Transaction To-day

The City Fire Wardens' 'met this 
morning to investigate the allegations 
made in City Council op Monday theft 
there were commissions being paid in 
connection with certain transactions 
of the Fire Department. The charge 
preferred by Alderman Andros was not 
specific as to the persons against 
whom the allegations were levelled, but 
the inference was so obvious that im
mediately on the return of Chief Davis 
yesterday he called on the alderman 
bud proceeded to have it out with hint.

The situation arises out of the grad
ual motorising of the Fire Department. 
Aft^r completing the conversion of a 
second-hand car into a fire truck, for 
which there was an appropriation in 
the estimates, the opportunity came for 
a further transfer. It was proposed to 
exchange a truck belonging to Thomas 
Hawkins, and bn lit for Vancouver Fire 
Dei-artment uses, for four horses. The 
horses, however, ^cannot be disposed 
of yet, and the, Uèal has not matured 
accordingly,

The subject came up in the City 
Council because the City Stables De
partment, which Is under the City En
gineer, wanted a team of horse. The 
manager. J. Denholme, had made an 
offer to the chief. However, the other 
bid was In first, and though some com
ment was made on this aspect Of the 
question, the Fire Wardens stood out 
for the exchange of horses for the 
truck on favorable ternis.

Repudiate Suggestion.
The whole story was laid bcfoçe the 

committee, Alderman Fullerton in the 
chair, this morning by the Chief arid 
Mr. Hawkins. The Chief répudiai,**! 
with warmth the suggestion that either 
he or the tenderer were making any
thing odt qf the deal. In fact he had 
decline^ a deposit lest before he could 
deliver the teams the horses should he 
injured in Fire 'Department work. The 
deal, he explained* had not been con
summated because the Fire Depart
ment was not yet ready to transfef 
the horses. The Chief demanded that in 
future all horses should be sold by 
public auction.

Mr. Hawkins said it was a deliberate 
fair* hood of Alderman Andros to sug
gest that he was trying to sell the 
car for another person, and a man who 
would Inake the statements Mr. Andros 
made must, class people with his own 
Ideas of honor.

Alderman Cameron expressed the 
view that Alderman Andros was apt to 
splutter out charges without consider
ing bis words, and they must not be 
t-.ken too seriously.

Report Was True.
Alderman Fullerton said the newspa

per report of the allegations was true, 
although be was Informed Alderman 
Andros now denied Its accuracy. That 
was why he had repudiated the insinu
ations on the floor of the Council.

Aldermen Christie and Johns both In
timated that it was unwise to put too 
much stock In Alderman Andros’s re
marks, and expressed themselves sat
isfied with the bona fid es of the trans
action, clearing all parties of blame

The committee will recommend to 
Council that the horses In the hose 
wagon at Victoria West station should 
be sold by public auction, and that no 
action be taken at the présent time 
with regard to purchasing a second
hand car for conversion.

Music in Our Schools
Is a wonderful factor fot,creating a love for all that is best 
in music in the minds of children while in an impressionable 
state. It tends to create a desire also for

Music in the Home
and in developing home life, music is one of the most ele
vating aiid delightful forms of home pleasures.

THÇ NEW EDISON with its marvellous powers of re
creating all forms of music is within the reach of all, as 
prices range from $40.00 and up.

We have a most complete stock of Edison Phonographs 
and re-creations, and our best service is at your command.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
(Store of Superior Service)

1004 Government Street. Phone 3449

live* at 1954 Georgia Street. Pte. Er
nest Grelg, who was but 17 years of 
age, went overseas with the B. C. Ban
tams. Ha succeeded in reaching 
France but wax returned tq England, 
where he contracted tubercular spinal 
meningitis, which ended In his death.

* * *
Gan# to Vancouver*—Mr. Justice 

Murphy, who has been presiding over 
the case of Rex versus Wong Jim 
Goon In the Assise Court here for the 
three past days, left for Vancouver 
last night and will return to resume 
the sitting of the assises on Monday.

9 0 9
Condemned Buildingev—Two notices 

of motion for Council meetings are 
posted for next Monday at the City
Hall. In addition to the regular
meeting in the evening, there will be a 
special meeting at ten o’clock. The 
aldermen will then sit as a local board 
of health to consider the long list of 
buildings to be condemned, “Uk 
view to removal.

with

DR. ENDICOTTS ADDRESS

Great Development in Missionary 
Work of Methodist Church 

Recently.

LOCAL NEWS

Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for 96.00 each, by P. L. Haynes 
1124 Government Street 7 They're an 
«quelled

9 0 9
Bern at Cobble Hill.—Mr. Qrelg, of 

the Alberta Lumber Company, Van
couver, has received the sad Intelli 
gence that Ptés. Robert and Ernest 
Grelg have died on overseas duty. Pte. 
Robert Grelg was 31 years of age and 
wits born at Cobble Hill on Vancouver- 
Island He worked in Vancouver for a 
time, with Hall & Wallace. His wife

wÆElüjLe W"\r OJ* "/p e o o> u c *
AT THS DOMINION FOX THE LAST TIME TO DAY

Before the session of the Methodist 
Conference adjourned this morning Dr. 
Endicott gave a most Inspiring ad
dress reviewing the critical period 
through which the Missionary Society 
has passed ^ince the outbreak of the 
war. He frankly stated that when the 
war JiroK* out, some men suggested 
that the Society should withdraw its 
missionaries from the field, but he 
pointed out that this was Impossible. 
Then some suggeeted that a reduction 
in salaries should take effect at once, 
but as men were down to a living 
wage, it was Impossible to reduce 
them any further. Then the people 
were appealed to, and the Ghurch re
sponded so loyally to the call that since 
the war began the Methodist Church 
has contributed no less a sum than 
$2,526,848 for the work of the Mis
sionary Society, and last year the In
come was the largest in the history of 
the church.

Dr. Endicott showed how changed 
were the conditions In China, as 
twenty years ago, when he himself was 
a missionary there, the first place to 
be attacked in the event of a revolu
tion were the missionaries’ homes. 
During the wars of the past year the 
safest place of all has been the mis
sion house and the Christian church. 
In one Instance a Missionary of the 
Methodist Church. Rev. W. J. Mort I- 
more, was Instrumental in saving a city 
from destruction. There must be de
velopment. and the ohiectlve of $800,- 
000 for the whole church to raise for 
missions looked to the necessary de
velopment of the work both at home 
and abroad.

Conference is holding a short ses
sion this afternoon in order to expe
dite business.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

GREAT ENTHUSIASM 
AMONG THE ETAUANS

Estimated Austrian Casualties 
Number About 24,000 Since 

Offensive Began

Rome. May 19.—(By Perdrai Gib 
bons).—The Austrian casualties up to 
Tuesday in General Cadoma's great 
offensive drive were reliably estimated 
to-day at 12,000 dead, wounded and 
miming. Since that date the sweeping 
further successes probably have in
flicted almost as great casualties on 
the enemy.

Rome is afire with enthusiasm over 
the victorious progress, qf the Italian 
troops. Dispatches from the front to
day relate an almost unceasing battle 
along the entire front, attacks and 
counter-attacks from the enemy melt
ing into a gigantic conflict. Much of 
the fighting Is hand-to-hand.

Gorixla Is suffering severely from 
Austrian bombardments.

AMERICAN VESSELS 
- IN AIDES’SERVICE

NATIONAL LEAGUE •
~ R. H. B.

St. Louia ............ 1 5 9
Brooklyn ....................................  6 10 0

Batteries—Steele, Watson. Horst- 
man. Pierce and Gonxales; Uadore and 
Miller.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati ...............   1 2 6
Boston ...............     5 10 2

Batteries—Toney, Knetxer, Fuller 
and Wingo; Barnes and Gowdy.

-------- „----- -A*------- . J .

KING’S PLATE RESULT.

Toronto, May 19.—King's Plate— 
1. Bell Mahon; X Fera her; - »; Gata- 
dress. Time 2.00 3-6.

HONORARY DEGREES.

Toronto, May 19.—At the annual 
convocation of the University of Tor
onto yesterday afternoon the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Law* v^as con 
ferred on Lieut.-Governor Sir John 
Hendries Lieu tenant-Governor of On- 
tario, and that of Doctor of Helen ce on 
George O. Nasmith, C.M.G.

PRAIRIE POPULATIONS.

Ottawa, May 19.—The census and 
statistics office announce* that the
population of Manitoba, a• .hewn by ,.f - ---ram
the census taken as at June l Hit, 8t<x:k. flrtur-ii ant Investor, 
Is MUM, compared with M1.M0 In
1*11, saddle population of Alberts 
4H.117, oomparsd wtth I74.M* In Mil. 
The results of the census at 8as- 
hetehewen of the earns date will be la

mb ortU-

Russia, France and Italy to Be 
Assisted Greatly; 

the Plans

Washington, May 19.—All avallatoW 
American trans-Atlantic tonnage foi 
the time being will be used to trans
port supplies to Russia, France and 
Italy under an arrangement about to 
be made by the American Government 
with the Allie*.

Great Britain has assured the United 
States that she can carry enough sup
plies In her own shlpn to meet the 
needs of the United Kingdom, and per
haps spare some vessels to supplement 
American tonnage in supplying the 
other countries.

No general agreement as to appor
tionment of shipping among the coun
tries most in ' need has been worked 
out, but a definite programme probab
ly will be decided on In the near fu
ture, Meanwhile the Shipping Board 
is putting the required German ship* 
Into service as fast as possible and 
chartering them to Allied Government^ 
for single trips.

The Government h besieged with re
quests for tonnage to take coal to ■ 
France and Italy and general supplie» 
to Russia. —

Approval by the Shipping Board of 
diversion of coastwise ships to trans- 
Atlantic service has brought a flood of 
offers from coastwise companies for 
permission to put their vessels to 
carrying supplies to the Allies. These 
offers will be accepted by the Board 
when It appears that the removal of 
ships from coastwise runs will not 
work hardship on communities served 
by the vessels. It is probable also that 
some ships may be withdrawn from 
other foreign runs to be put tn the 
trans-Atlantic trade, although the Ship
ping Board Is inclined to he extremely 
careful In this respect to prevent dis
arrangement of normal foreign trade.

The American Government, It is 
learned, has declined to enter the Lon
don International Chartering Confer
ence, which is directing Allied ship
ping, because It Is feared that Ameri
can Importers might be deprived of 
mat»;rials they noyr are receiving. The 
Government, however, will co-operate 
as fully as It can.

GENERAL STOCK OF BOOTS 
AND SHOES TO BE SOLD BY 

TENDER, BY ASSIGNEE

An Oppertunlty far Shea Dealers.

SB leader., marked "Ten 
will be rwwltrd 

ap t» aarm an W«t 
day of Ms,. 1817, for the l 

Ftw-k-ln-trad-’ »n<l fixtures ot A 
Burris, No. * Tates St., Victoria,

The hlpheet or an, lend* not z

**' Wit. ARCHIBALD, 

t* Tates Street. VteiiriA B. C.
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COAL
Arc you using our Coalt If not, we advise you to place your 
next order with us. You will find combined in our WELLING
TON the greatest satisfaction and economy.

HALL & WALKER
■STABUSHM» UM

Distributors OusSlua CoMorlo. <Dunamulr). lAt WaUInctoa Oasis 
1IIÎ OoTemment St. Phono U

TAKE WEALTH ALSO, 
SAYS TORONTO STAR

umber of Papers of Canada 
Receive Conscription Pro

posal Favorably â

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

OttttWài, Xlay If.—T)ie following vas- 
ualtlv> >x announced to-day ;

Infantry.
Killed in notion—Acting Lance-CorpL 

John Kaihxxell, Norwood, Ont.; Ftc. 
Wnt I tain, Flat lands. N. B.; Fie. 
Alfred Henry Clubb. Rossenu. Mus- 
koka. « tot ; Pte. Edward I. Co«ld, Eng* 
land; Pit*: W. Graham, Scotland: Pte. 
O. H. Kelly. ParkhllL tint.; CpL L 
Leslie. Trenton, Ont.; Pte. N. Svott, 
Youn«'» Point, Ont.; Lançe-CorpU J. 
Alyneh. Montreal; Pte. J. Hewn:’rale. 
Montreal; Pte. R. Elliott. Ireland; Pie. 
M Jordan. Winnipeg; Pte. T. U*»rad- 
gour, England; Pte. C. D. Ingalls, ad- 
ditiuH not stntcd; Pte. K. K- M"Ittth it. 
Kh'hnt'.mt. yue.; Pte. Chai 'S Henry 
Browmll. Whitby, tint.; Pte. Chnrloh 
John ’ Plu.'. Minime». En*.; Pt". ' 
Cumu.Ii». Knglnnd; Lance-Cinrpl. P. 
Uougla». England; Pte. * °-
Hschlllutn. Stratford: Pte. F. J. Ur-ten. 
Tori.nt..; C|>l O. Mattln. Bn'gUiul; Pte. 
j v -alu*. Que lier; Pte. A. Ssns- 
chregrtn. Montreal; Pte. T. W. Wut- 

Toronto; Cpl F. Shaft. Newfound
land Pte. O Eldrldge. Port Mope, 
ont • Pte. P. W. McClure. Mount 
Vnlaeke. N. S ; Pie. W. ltkkney. Eng-

Liltd of wounda—Pie. A. Tin prie. 
Oiiehei . Pte. J. 1. Weathrock. New 
Wnterfonl. NA; W». U B. C^ldweU. 
Sydenham. Ont ; Pte. O. E. Schofield, 
Kelowna; Pte. E. H. Uoutd, StlrUng. 
Ont ; Pte. .1. Hilton, England; Pte. S. 
s. lia paon, England; Pte, O. H. Mc- 
(Jlll. Winnipeg; Pte. D. Dlonne# Ed- 
mundnLuri. N.H.

Killed in action—Pte. H. E. Junes, 
England; Pte. A. E Smith, Toronto; 
pte. I* Sinclair. Winnipeg; Pie. J. J 
Oikmii'-fl. Hamilton; Pte. T A. Steer, 
Toronto; lie. O. Dixon. Brooke, Saak.; 
lie A. l ouillerd. Greensville, Ont.; 
Pie .1. 1* Corr, Carleton Place. Ont; 
Pte. U. F Cooper. England;-Pte. A. W. 
Oreen. England; Pte. T. Uaraway. Eng
land; Pie. J A. Fielder, Toronto; Pte. 
F. Gatsfvrd, F.ngland ; Pte. W. P. Irv
in*. Toronto; lie. 0« J. Blrkhead, 
EnglfwtHKl. Ont; Pte. J. A. Brissen- 
den. England; lie. D. Richardson, 
Buffalo, lie. R. Taylor, Scotland; lie. 
B Kuryk. Dauphin, Man.; lie. A. Bea
ton. Scotland; lie. F. Moran, Toronto; 
lie. C. Donald, Scotland ; Pte. P Ta- 
aadka. Japan; Pte. A. Pagialunga, 
Italy; Pte. C. R. Rhodes, England, lie. 
L.,Mgiaubayahi. Japan: Pte. C. Duc
kett. England; Pte. A. J. Campbell, 
Vancouver; PU. R. W. Gray, Van
couver; Pte. C. M. Munro, Victoria; 
Pie. W. C. Willis, Vancouver; Pte. O. 
W. Lewis, Edmonton; Pte J. H. Clif
ford. Sarnia, Ont.; Pte. .1. H. Pruden, 
Vanrena. Alt».; Pte. L. Miller, Edmon
ton: Pte. R Kigali. Eyebrow, Saak.

Wounded—pte. L. C. McCann. Tor
onto; lie. S. Mairotte, Belnville. Que.; 
lie. I». Dut 11, Chicoutimi, Que.; Lance- 
Sgt. L. Dion, North Hatley, Que.; Pte. 
W. Barlstow, New Carlisle, Que ; Pte 
K W. Smith. Grange ville, N. B.; Pte. S. 
(Ilboon, England: Pte. E. M. Bracey. 
Bolton Centre. Que.; Pte. J. B. Miller, 
Halifax; Pte. F. D. P. Ring, Sallna. 
N.B.; lie. E. J Cook, Manyberries. 
Alta.. Pte. W. Wright, England; Pte. 
R Déliaire, Lachute. Que.; Pte. fl. M.

limon. Brantford; Pte. J. C. Duncan. 
Winnipeg; Pte. J. A. Id»wrie. Dugald. 
Man.; lie R. Gunn, Fort Saskatche
wan; -Pte. W. Pickett, Ottawa; Pte. N. 
Shephard, Letellier. Man.; Pte. H. 
Honey. Deloralne. Man ; Pte. C. Willey, 
England ; lie. F. Doran, Deeford, Man.; 

\Pte. C. E. Butt, Vancouver; lie. F. W.
__ England; Pte. R. O. Grady,
(gland; Pte. F. Mower, Sardis, B.C.; 

C. McGuire, Moo.iemln, Sask.: 
Taylor, Scotland : lie. J. EL 

Port Angle, Ont. ; Pte. A, 
n&n, Edmbnton ; Pte. W. S. 
eaver Mines, Alla.; Pte. H. 

Bartlesville, Ont.; Pte. 
1; Pte. A. R. Rumhor, 
J. F Cook, Edmond», 
Smith, England; Pte. 

<land; Pte. W. K. Mc- 
*<e. A. Cox. England; 

v Toronto; Pte. W. 
te. F. C. Rogers,

Wm. Smith. Brampton, Ont.; lie. Ar
nold Whyte, Toronto: Pte. Bernard 
Lawrence Comeau, Dlgby, N.8.; Pte. 
Burt Wm. Middleton, Norwich. Eng.; 
Pte. Charles Reginald Strickland. Hali
fax; lie. A. P. Montgomery, Toronto; 
Pte. O. C. Brown, fcngland: Pte. A. 8. 
Dalgeltsh. Bolsover, Ont.; Pte. E. A. 
Ellis, Toronto; lie. 8. Jones, Toronto; 
Pte. G. O'Donnell. Robinson. Oht.: Fie. 
W. F. Trollope. Toronto; lie. W. God
frey, Oak wood, Ont.; Pte. W. J. Jack- 
son. England; lie. J. Kraft, Seven Per
sons, Alta.; lie. J. Newson. England; 
lie. J. Wilson, Scotland: Pte. John E. 
McPhail, Vernon; Pte. V. Samuel ^Isr- 
risen, Victoria: Pte. Albert Grecterex, 
Vancouver; Pte. James Albert Rowe, 
Victoria; Pte. Eugene English, Chim 
ney Creek, B. C.; Pte. James Roy 
Mack, New Westminster; Pte. Allan 
Jofm Carter, Vancouver; Pte. V. Thos. 
Kaina, Ireland; Pte. Joshua Strong. 
Winnipeg; Pte. George Henderson, 
New Westminster.

HENDERSON SPEAKS 
OF HUGE LOSSES OF 

GREAT WORLD WAR

London. May 19,—The number ot 
men killed in the war thus far wap es 
timated at 7,000.000 by Rt. Hon. Ar
thur Henderson, a member of the War 
Council, In an address to-day at Rich 
mond. He estimated the total casual 
ties of the war to In* In excess of the 
population of the United Kingdom.

The population of the United King
dom, according to the ceniyjs of 1911, 
was 45.370.530.

COAL STRIKE BRINGS 
ROGERS TO CALGARY 

* TO MAKE AN EFFORT

Calgary, May 19.—Hon. Rol*ert Rog
ers. . Dominion Minister of Public 
Works, left Ottawa for the West this 
morning to endeavor to settle the cool 
miners' strike, according to Informa 
lion received by Mr. Graham, presi 
dent of D strict 18 of the United Mine 
Workers of America. It Is expected 
Mr. Rogers will come direct to Cal
gary.

In the meantime there Is no change 
tn the situation and news from the 
various camps In Alberta and South
eastern British Columbia. Is to the ef 
feet that the men are anxious for and 
wuuM welcome the taking over of the 
mines by the Government.

A FRENCH DESTROYER 
HIT MINE AND SANK

IN FIGHT MAY 15

Paris. May 19.—’The French torpedo 
boat destroyer Boutefeu was sunk by 
striking a mine during the naval en
gagement between Entente and Aus
trian vessels In the Adriatic on May 15, 
according to a semi-official statement 
to-day.

lte\
Pte. W,

W Hah 
Mtimes. '
O. I ! erring 
H. C. Fry. 
Vancouver;
B.C.; It*. W.
J. R. Young, I 
Leod. Montreal;
Pie. W W. Hillside 
Bennett, Scotland;

gland;

Calgary ; Pte. ’ Harry Garrison, Hamll 
ton; Pte. Ernest Idenden, New York; 
1*1 f. John Edwin McCabe, Montreal 
Pte. John William Harry Brown. Mon
treal; Pte. Wm. E. Forrest, Derby Jet., 
N.H . Pte Thomas L. McDonald. Mon
treal; Pte. EL Watson, England^ Pte.

CRANKS IN BRITAIN
WILL NOT SUCCEED

Ixmdon, May 19.—“It has now be 
come obvious that there is a vast and 
organised effort to cause a stoppage 
of all important war work,” The 
Dally Express declares, referring to 
the agitation among the workers.

Happily the conspiracy, which Is 
organised l»y pro-Germans, pacifists, 
anarchists and extremists of all kinds, 
has no chance of success. The Chat
ham dockyard men havç been ap 
proaehed by agitators and have re 
turned a reply which is call to every 
patriotic worker In the country."

JAPANESE TROOPS
ON FRENCH FRON

Knr York. Msjr (».—"The Hrst con
tingent of Jajuinese troop» landed at 
Merselllrs, France, on April It. accord
ing to Information which has reached 
thl. city," nay. The Herald. 'The gen
eral belief In Pari., according to The 
Herald1» Informant, Is that the Japan
ese will be ..signed to light shoulder 
to shoulder with a division of their 
Russian Allies which has been holding 
a sector of thr French front for 
months.”
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5.1 MEN NEEDED 
FROM IS DISTRICT

Toronto. May 19.—Concerning con- 
scrlptiou the Toronto Star (Liberal) 
says:

Public opinion at large the country 
over will uphold the Government*» ac
tion In this crisis and those who have 
criticised the course of the past will 
forget all that if there now »*• shown 
vigor and competency In doing the 
right thing. If the blood and life of 
the country Is to be lined up for duty 
and service the wealth and industries 
of the country cannot be regarded as 
having any sacredness about them 
which must he respected by thé au
thorities."

Winnipeg Free ITess 
Winnipeg. May Vt.^Of conscription 

the Winnipeg Free Press (Liberal) 
says In part:

Sir Robert Borden's announcement 
will bring a message of cheer to the 
men battling to-day against the Hln 
dentmrg line *hSy wilt feel that Can 
ada is to put her w Hole weight into the 
conflict.. It is certain that m deeoBng 
for conscription Mr Robert Borden ex
presses the desire of the Allies' high 
command. The need for men is vital.

oluntary enlistment has reached Its 
limit lit thns country.”

Winnipeg Telegram.
The Winnipeg Telegram (Vonserx-a- 

tive) says:
The Government's decision will be 

accepted as the proper curt under all 
the ctrcümstanecs Public opinion on 
the subject ha» been Undergoing • 
gradual education ever since the war 
began. Whatever sacrlfice^Are called 
for will be cheerfully made ” ^ o

Toronto News.
Toronto. May 19.—The» News (Con

servative) says to-day:
ft is doubtful if compulsion was 

either necessary or feasible until the 
occurrence of recent events of the 
gravest moment The adoption of the 
selective draft hi the United State* baa 
made the same policy more practicable 
in Canada Other new factors are the 
increased submarine toll, the partial 
defection of Russia and the heavy cas
ualties among the Canadian troops. 
The Prime MlnDter has chosen the 
proper time for the new departure. 

Toronto Telegrjwn.
The Toronto Telegram (Conserva

tive) says:
■Selective conscription must be ab

solutely free from fear, favor or affec
tion in the method of •‘flecflvn. Sir 
Robert Barden would Injure hi* coun
try and his party less by leaving con
scription alone altogether than by 
permitting Influence to superset* Jus
tice in the selection>of recruits.” 

Toronto World.
The Toronto World (Conservative)

says :
Nothing that has been done in Can

ada since the war started will so en
couragé our boys at the front as thé 
news that they are no longer to be left 
unsupported. It will put a new spirit 
and a new heart in the Canadian forces 
to know that at last their own people 
are behind them."

Ottawa Journal-Press.
Ottawa. May ir-Tl»e Ottawa Jour

nal-Press (Conservative) says to-day:
During the past few weeks opinion 

has been crystallizing throughout the 
country that it was the only alterna
tive if Canada was not to be dis
graced in the eyes of the world. We 
have no hesitation In saying that all 
over Canada there has been in these 
recent weeks a striking change in pub
lic opinion on the subject. We would 
not even except Que»»ec from this as
sertion.

La Patrie.
Montreal. May 19-Ta Patrie (Con

servative) eaye to-day:
••The grave and Inevitable determin

ation which the Government has 
reached doubtless will be received in 
our province in the same spirit as in 
the other provinces. In the hours of 
anguish through which we are passing 
the Canadian people can have but a 
«ingle heart and a single désire—the 
triumph of the cause of right and Jus
tice over German barbarism."

AUSTRIAN CONSULS
LEAVE THE STATES

That is Opinion of Chief Re
cruiting Officer Regarding 

Conscription

GREATEST NUMBER
FROM EASTERN CANADA

Toronto, May 19.—A new enrollment 
throughout Canada probably will be 
the first step by the Dominion Govern
ment in carrying out conscription if 
..passed, according to Col. C. H. Wil
liams, chief recruiting officer for t‘an- 
ada, who is here to-day.

Col. Williams suid that the national 
registration lists would not do. The 
Dominion Government probably would 
ask the municipalities to make an en
tirely new enrollment of the manhood 
for selective draft purposes. After the 
enrollment. Col. Williams thought the 
selection should be made entirely on 
Industrial and social values and not on 
a purely martial basis.

“It cannot be worked out equitably 
on p single man basis." said Col. Wil
liam», "because the age at w hich men 
marry In one province illffer» ma
terially from the ages in others."

Credit would be given various locali
ties for the men already sent. Ac
cording to Col. Williams, the following 
quotas would lie supplied by the var
ious Military Districts if enough men 
are railed out by conscription to bring 
Cunada's army up to 500,000 : District 
No. 1. London. 18.000; No. Toronto, 
17,200; No. S. Kingston, 10,000; No. 4, 
5 and 6. Montreal, Quebec, and Mari
time Provinces. 27.800; Noe 10 and 12. 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. 12.000, 
No. 11. British Columbia, 5,200; No. IS, 
Alberta, 5,400.

Col. Williams said no distinction 
should be made between single men 
and men who have married since the 
war began. There might be some con
sideration In regard to the number in 
tbeTamily.

„ . Meellng canceiied.
Quebec, May 19.—The military au 

thorltles have decided to cancel the 
recruiting meeting organised by Major- 
Gen Lessard and Lieut .-Cot. Btondia. 
that was to take place to-night at the 
Arena here, owing to the announce
ment made by Sir Robert Borden 
Lieut.-Col. Blondln is going back to 
Montreal this evening.

Food Control.
8t. John. N. May 19.—At a mass 

meeting of labor men here a resolution 
was adopted demanding Government 
food control. . . —

AMERICANS MAY AID 
THE BELGIAN ARMY

May Take Place in Line Be- ’ 
side Ring Albert’s 

Veterans

New Yorki May 1».—The remnlnln* 
member, of the Auetrlao diplomatic 
and consular party In the United 
State» and 16» German, from China 
were among thone who willed on the 
Norwegian-American liner Krlutlanlnf 
lord for Norway to-day. Aa the yeeeel 
I» neutral and wilt* pa»» through neu
tral waters exdusUely. tile manage 
ment of the line announced there waa 
no need of aeerecy. DJelal Munlf Bey, 
the Turkish Coneul-Oeneral here, and 
hi. wife and Constantin Marrodl Ef- 
fendt. second secretary of the Turkish 
embassy at Washington, also 
passenger*.

AMERICAN SENATE
PASSES BIG BUDGET

Washington, May !(.—The largest 
appropriation bill in American hlstofy 
—the war budget measure, carrying 

Including «67-1.000,001) tor 
American merchant »hlp»-waa 
to-day by the Senate by C vira Voce 
vote.

Washington. May 1».—Mrs. Belra A. 
Lockwood, the first woman admitted 
to practice before the Supreme Court 
of the United States, a pioneer In the 
irnnr- suffrage movement and the 
only woman who ever waa a candidate 
for Preside»! of the United «ta 
died here to-day after » long llln 
aged II yean.

raahington. May If.—American 
troop, when they go to the European 
hattlefront may take places to buttress 
the little Belgian line, so tenactou.ly 
holding fast to a atrip on the extreme 
w,.t—all of Belgium that escaped the 
German Invader..

The War Department to-day had no 
announcement to add to It. terse bul
letin of last night, which merely mid 
Major-General Pershing would lead a 
division of regular, at,road "at a» early 
a date aa possible," but President Wil
son's statement explaining hi. reason, 
for not accepting at thl. lime Colonel 
Roosevelt'» offer of a division, con
tained a phrase which has. attracted 
much attention and suggested the pos
sibility that American troop, may go 
to -Belgium to help right the wrongs 
which turned the world against Ger
many. The President explained that 
the regular army olticers whom I 
colonel wanted to take with hla division 
were needed for “the much more 
pressing and necessary duty of train
ing regular troop» to be put In the 
field in France and Belgium aa fast 
aa they can be got reedy,"

do far as Is known, that was the drat 
official mention of putting American 
troops In Belgium and the sentimental 
value of sending troops bearing the 
American flag to the violated noil of 
the little country In whose behalf all 
humanity has been aroused ban been
recognised quickly

STOCKS IN NEW YORK 
CLOSED FIRM TO-DAY

Steel Issues Strong, With U. S. 
Steel the Leader; Motor 

Issues Weak

(By Wise A Co.)
New York, May 19.—The stock market 

had a firm tone to-day and the majority 
of the .issues closed with prices higher 
than their openings. The steel Issues 
showed »tr«»ngth, especially United States 
Steel, which opened St 121 and closed at 
its high for the day at 1221. Other Issue» 
advanced a half to three-quarters. ..Dis
tillers Securities were active this morning 
and made a two-point advance on a 
rumor of having received - a large con
tract for alcohol from the Government 
The motor stocks were "weak, the weak
ness being attributed to the high price of 
materials and excessive taxation. Stuae- 
baker declined over five points In the 
last two days. ,The coppers were steady. 
The rails Were much firmer, thaïe being a 
much belter demand for them. Reading 
was the most favored Issue.

Alaska Gold ........ ...
Cuba Cane Sugar
Allls-Chalmers .......  .
Amn. Agr. Chemical «.
Amn. Beet Sugar ..i..
Amn. Can .......  •••
Amn. Car * Foundry 
Amn. IxK-omotive .....
Amn. Smelting ........
Amn. Woollen .............
Amn. Tel. A Tel. ......
Anaconda .................... .
Atlantic Gulf ............ .
H. Sc O ............. .............
Baldwin Loco........... •
Butte Sup. .....................
c. p. n......... .................I
Central leather .....-.
C. Sc o............. ..............
r. st o W........... "...

Do., pref. ...»............
C . M Sc 8t. P.............
Colo. Fuel Sk Iron .......
Con. Gas .................. •••
Crucible Steel
Distillers Sec. ..............
F.rle ................... U...........
ihhi. Motors ............ —.
Goodrich ..............  «
O N. Ore ctfs. ........
Ind. Alcohol ........   —
Inspirât on ...................
Inter. Nickel ......... « ..
Ijickaw.nnna ......... .
Kewnecptt .......... ...

Greene Cananea .......
Maxwell Motor ...........
Mex Petroleum ........
Mer. Mercantile ...........

Do. pryf. ...... .
Miami ................ ...........
Midvale Steel .............
Nevada Cone...............
New Haven ..................
N. Y. .. ........................ V..
People's Gas •
Pressed steel Car .....
Railway Steel Spg. ...
Ray. Cons................ .
Reading ...................
Rep. TVon A Steel ....
8 loss Sheffield ...........
Sou. Railway ........ ,
Studebsker Corpn. ...
Tenn. Copper ...........
V. P ..............................

8. Rubber ..........
8 Steel ....................

Utah Copper ...........
Va. Car Chemical ...*
Westinghouse ............
Wisconsin Central ...
Wabash, pref., A .....H 

Total sales. (4.7U6 shares.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

High l.ow Clem'
.... 61 6 6
777. Hi 44 44
.... 27- •*i 2«l
.... w 921 92
. .. 90 ») 991

. til 45 46*
.... 68* 681 68*
... «1 68*
....me 1»H 191*
.... r,i 50* 50*
. .12»» 12») 120
.... m m 8*1
.... i*o* 1921 1«

.. «»*
.... :>81 it* 58*
.... 43* 43* 43
^Jfil i*d 160*
.... ** 86*
.... 57J 572 57*
. .. Ill 11 It
... 321 c;* 32*

.... 73* 7.1* T>è

.... 51 36* S'*

....Hff* 107* 197*

.... 6m; «7* 68*

.... m 16Î 18*

.... 211 242 242
ion# 102*

.... SO* Î2. «H
Mta, $31
....130

,r «|
19

.... 571 37| 67*

.... 411 4-1 407

.... 91S 90* 91*
.......431 431 45*
.... 561 541 Si
.... 424 42* 42*
.... 4^ 477 4*1
.... 912 9u* ÎW)g
.... 281 27| 271
.... 81J 80
.... <0« W *91
...... 9* 581 59*
.... 24* 24 34
.... 381 39
.... 891 K* 89*
.... 77 77 77
.... 73| 73* 73*

.......611 511 61*
.... 29* 29 »»
.... *4 88* 981

......  *4Ï 837 84*

...... 55 54 a

..... M 25» ri
...... 912 791 m
...... l«i 16* 161
...... îr. 1*41 1*41
...... *ti| 56* 56

121 1223
.......1131 113 11*|
...... 43! 43* 43
.......54 5*1 54
......  M* 48* 49*
..... 47* 461 461

WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON A COv

INVESTMENT
BI0KEHS QTOC.

k-/ AN© BO
KS
ND S

INVESTMENT
BROKER!

Teh I TeL Ml

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BXOK2KS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

g â C RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUOALL * COWAN» 
Montreal.

Telephones 8734 and 8730 630 Broughton St. Victor!»

MONTREAL STOCKS

LEARNED IN GERMANY 
AMERICAN DESTROYERS 

ARE AIDING ALLIES

Amsterdam. May 19.—All the German 
papers print the news of the arrival 
of the American destroyer flotilla In 
European waters to aid the Entente, 
under a single headline. The Lokal 
Anselger heads the Item: "Now the 
Americana."

BRITAIN’S LOSSES AT
SEA IN THREE MONTHS

Land»#. "ttjMHm lïtiHdWÏ 
and eeventy-one British vessels have 
been sunk In the three months since 
the Admiralty began issuing state
ments without giving the tonnage of 
vegeela. In that period over «6.000 
vessels have entered or Mt Brillai* 
porta. ..Of Um stops soak, 2S0 were 
over 1,100 tons

Winnipeg. May 19.-The morning wa« a 
dull one—on** »f the du!l*t the trade has 
seen for a long time so far as volume of 
trade was coecerned. but a wild one In 
prices. There waa o<> opening in October 
wheat until after W a. m.. but once 
txarted It showed-a wide range, selling up 
to «2.22 and closing HI cents higher than 
on Friday. The cash situation was Inter
esting In that It showed quite a keen de
mand by some of the mill» for wheat 
When the agreement between the prin
cipal long» and shorts was being worked 
out less than two weeks ago the mill» 
did not wish to be bound to take delivery 
.»f whéat in May and June on July con 
tracts, stating that they rarely wanted 
wheat In those months, and while they 
might want to lake some they did not 
WfSB to be |>ound to take wlieat ami pa> 
the premiums offered by the Mgi 
Entente Governments, and the ff| 
finally was made on that basis, the Gov 
eminent agent agreeing to help out those 
who wished to deliver, within the past 
few days there has developed quite an 
active demand among some of the local 
mills and some of the Ontario mills and 
there docs not appear to be any plethora 
of wheat to satisfy this demand. In cash 
oats there was a better demand for the 
low grades outside of tough. Some rather 
large sale* of tough wheat also were re 
ported. May oats closed 2i cents higher. 
July closed 11 higher and October U 
higher. Barley closed 1 higher. Flax 
closed with May » higher and July 9| 
higher. t

Wheat- Flo».
Oct................................................

Os ta—
May ........................................... » 3 I*
July ............................................  2! 15

Barley-
May ..................................*......... ••

May ...........................................”
July  ...........t»—« ......... *....... •

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 280 
277 ; 2 Nor., 273: No. 4, 2W; No. *,
6, 189; feed. 1».

Oats—2 C. W., 7W: * C. W.. «81; extra 1 
feed. 761: 1 feed. 7»; Î feed. 78|.

Barley—No. 2. U*.
Flax-1 N. W. C., 310; 1 C. 1 

C. W.. 288- s » s
METAL MARKET.

New York. May 19.-The copper market 
has been comparatively quiet during the 
past week with practically no change In 

__j. To-day's quotations were no 
toàl at 31#r$3 for spot and second quarters, 
while prices for the third quarter and 
later deliveries ranged from a to ». .Iron

(By Burdick Brothers, I .United.) 
Montreal, May «.-Although trading 

was light on the local exchange to-day 
there seemed to be a better undertone, 

ith securities in good demand at or 
slightly higher than yesterday’s final 
quotations. Cement, Dominion Iron and 
ltiordon were the strong features. The 
ItunNum news showed further improve
ment. Traders generally are looking for 
higher prices during n»<t week.

High Low La*t
Ames Hold *n    * •• 18 A

Do . pre' ..yS............ ••••• « •• ® A
Belle Telephone ................................. U* A.
Brasilian Traction ......... 48 .
b; U. Fish ............................................ 58 A
C. P R ......................—................... 188 B
Can. Cement, com................. 611 M 81

Do., pref................................ 92 K 92
Can. Car Fdy., com........................... ” B

Do., pr-'f......................... 4^ "49 • -
Can. 8. 8., com.............

Can. Locomotive ........
Can. Cottona ...........
Can.* Gen. Elec. J........
Civic Inv. Sc Ihd..........
Con*. M. Sk 8 ...............
L>etroit United ........ .
Dom. Bridge ........ .
Horn. I. Sk 8................
Dom. Textile ................
Lake of Wo* «de Mill ini
lAurentlde Co................
Lauren'.id- Power
L. yaJI Constn. Co...........
Maple Leaf Mllhng ...
Montr«»wl Tram .....
MacDonald Co......... .
N S. Steel, com.............

Do., pref.................. v'
Ont. Steel Pods ......
Ogilvie Milling Co................14» H6 14»
Penmans, Ltd......................................
Quebec Railway ..........a...................* 28
Riordon Paper .................... 124| 1231 128
Shawmlgun ...........................^ ™ »
Spanish Itlver Pulp .........................

Do., pref..............................< ”
Steel of Can.......................................... *•

do. pr#,f............ ..................... ••Toronto Railway ................ w* e> ws
Twin City Klee.  ........................... *jH

Wa yaga mac Pulp ................... •* ”
Dom. War Loan told) .... 161 961 9Q
Horn. War Iaoan. 1931 ........................
Dom. War Loan. 1937 ...... 9<; Ml
Molaona Bank .......................188 11,6 **
M. R. of C. .......................... 16M 168 188
Royal Bk. of C. ................. 213 213 213
Brompton ............................. 491 49 4>i

% % %
NkiW YORK COTTON MARKET. 

(By W tse A Ce.)
» Own Mien Iao ct«g

„ ............. M 2a « M«5 20.66-48
irch * ........... «6-46' 26.89 ».» ») »
,y .............. ....... 20.62 26.67 9)62

ty "*r............... 20.32 29.73 30.30 20.73-75

S-
,   mes m.tK m.« m.si-te
e .... m wm w.c-«i

-, % * »
,^«ank statement.

Cleaving Mouse Member..
Average. Actual.

Imuia .... ....lac.NMM.Wl tw.tG&m
I N-m.n-1 de-, .

no.lt. .......... lac. l»,ûtt.o» Inc. m.OM.1*»
Time drpoR|fi'lnr- T.tS2.0nft Dec. I.WN1 
Surplus re-

serves..........lac. 2S.SM.Me Dec. Mt.iW
Pair. «

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

Kew Tort. May 1»—Raw rognr firm; 
molasses. CM; ecntrlfugal. *.«: refined 
■tesdy; fine grsnuleted. fl MOMW.

COVERING BY SHORTS 
ADVANCES CHICAGO WHEAT

(By Wise A Co.)
Chicago. May 19.—The wheat market 

climbed atoadily this morning with only 
slight reaction», owinn to liberal . abort~ 
covering which met with light offerings. 
July opened at 223 and closed at It# high 
for the day, 240. September advanced to 
222. but closed about 5 points lowftr with a 
net gain of 11 points or. the day'* trading. 
In corn and oata the cash situation again 
is dominating the upward course of values 
with cash houses, the conspicuous buyers 
of oata. There were light offering# in 
corn.

Rroomhatl. Liverpool: Wtieit easier: 
American advance offset by continued 
arrival* and ex*er easing floating quanti
ties.

Wheat- Oeae Wiffh TsCw Ctnaa
July .................. m 240 223 24»

tr .................. 2-e 222 203 HT

Repairs

1»

2 Nor., 
2M; No.

F. L. Haynes, 1124 
The store Cor reliable ’ 
airy repair».

...86* 86* 86* July ......... . ....... 1874*152
58 B Sept. ....... ....... 144*.. 1131
51 IB Oats—

107 A July ........ . ..... 66;» «*!!. 78 771 771 Sept.............. ....... MM 56*
... 26* 26* an Minneapolis

.^.1111 1111 mi Wheat-
125 n May ........ ....... 29(

iü «î 61 61* July ........ ....... 256
... Wi 87* 87* Sept............. ....... 137

UB B - % % %
........ •• 176 B NEW YORK CURB

75 A (By Wiaa St C

.......... •• 1-16 B Avis. Copperfield# ...........
12 A Can. Copper

•• • - 91 B 
110 A

Crown Keaerve ...................
Em. Phone ..........................
Goldfield ................................

irai
143*

1K1
14*1

) 294 *19
l 2») 368*
) 197 M"

ItCSM

B'S Aak-fi
S-16 5-16

H 2*
30 »
8 81

56 K
71 t

15 II
$ s»
51 6*
4* 41
l H
1 3-16 H
U l 15-16
2 i 21
3-16 1

46 60
47 48
H 2

' 7| 7*
. U-lf 1

à 5-1S
*3* 34
35 40

6 H
4 4*
U n

*7 «8*
2 21
5* «

Hecla ............................. ..........
Hodley Gold .........................
Holllngur ..|M..te. ..........
Howe Hound ........ .......
Kerr Lake ......................
Emma Copper ......i1...........
Green Monetvr ......................
Jerome Verde ......................
Big Ledge ...........................
Inspiration Needles .........
La Hose ...................... ...........
Magma ................................. r-
Mine* of Am;«. ..............
Nipbsing ............... .............
Standard Lead .........a ....

Submarine .............................

Tunapali ......................... .
Tonapah Belm.

United Verde ExL .............
Tonapah Ext en.....................
Mason. Valley ........................

S %* %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked.
Blackbird Syndicat» .............. 19J» 23.0»
Canada Copper Co.................... 1.87* 2.12*
Can. Cons. S. Sk R.......... . ... .96*
Coronation" Gold ................ .• .V6J
Granby ............................. 78.00 ..
Int. Coal Sc Coke Co.......... 06J .11
Lucky Jim Zinc ...........................06* .67*
McGlfiivray Coal ............  .15 .11
Portland Tunnel* ........... . .16
Portland Canal  ................................ 44*
Standard Uad ......................  •• .76
Snowstorm .......................................62 .68
Stewart M. A D. ............................ .76
Mocan Star ...... .............   .IS .86*
Stewart Land ..........................  .. 7.06

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ...............................................64
Island Investment ......................... 36.66
Union Club (Deb.), new................  40.46
Union Club (Debt ), old ........ ~ 16.66
Colonial Pulp .........  16
Howe Sound Mining Co......... 6 76 6.86

BANK OF-
CegfeeireUa» .
■art .... 1*000,000
TawAAa.Ni (Oat. WM) MUMHI

Regular deposits In dw 
Bank of Montreal will soon 
put you in position to 
purchase Dominion Govern
ment War Saving* Certifi
cates, and aloo help to win 
the war.

—*> wytea. Mowragac

O. S. CLARKE,
Sept, Britteh Columbia 

VANCOUVER.
A. MONT1ZAMBERT,
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HOUSE WILL ADJOURN 
TO-NIGHT TILL AUGUST

Prohibition Inquiry Bill Being 
Discussed This Afternoon; 

Smelting Bill Read

«v Legislative Press.Gallery, 
May 19.

The House will adjourn this evening 
Until the middle of August. It is ex 
peeled that is Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor will come down to the House 
about ten o'clock to signify the Ito> al 
assent to the bills which have been

It Is likely that some bills on the 
order paper which cannot bo got 
through with in time to-day will be 

^ allowed to aland there until the sum 
mer session, when they can be dis
posed of. The aftentoon sitting is he 
lng curried dlfouj^i tj>a -41nner hour 
and on till Adjourn

The principal item of buain'ess this 
afternoon is the second reading and 
committee consideration of the pro
hibition inquiry bill, on which there is 
likely to be a good deal of debate. 

..... Another MU which is probable to give 
rise to much discussion, if it is gone oi 
with at this stage of the session, f 
that providing for- an arbitration 
board In the Ward-Hupp matter.

The prohibition commission is 
consist of David Whiteside, member 
for New Westminster, as chairman, K. 
A. Pauline, member for tiàanicH, and 

• ^Charles F.«Nelanfi, member for H^ean 
Them gentlemen are empowered ®to 
conduct an investigation under oath, 
commencing forthwith and holding 
their sittings in British Columbia, in 
other provinces, in the United King 

r dom undl on the Continent at such 
1 places as they may deem expedient

The same ^immunity which ia extend 
ed to wiinesses in the Vancouver elec
tion inquiry is being given to witnesses 
who appear before the prohibition 
commission. The commissioners may 
técelve and give effect to affidavits.

NATURE'S CURE 
WIJHOUTDRUGS

Kl«vtrl«lty is the greatest nerve 
Stnngtlienev ever discovered. Every
thing is controlled by nerves. No organ 
Would work without Its supply of nerve 
energy. That power Is ele« trq-ity. Pro
perly applied, A win . ure you.
' I>r. Hell s Electro Apf»lian« e Is an elee- 

trle Invigorating device that pumps, a 
stream of vim Into your body while you 
sleep. It renews the spirit of ambition 
and hustle. It makes nien **ut of slow- 
gohig, dis.-ouraged weaklings. If you have 
a pain It drive* it out. If you have stom
ach trouble, lumbago, rheumatism, kidney 
or liver < omplnJnt, or Just a loss of nerve 
for.»*, our Klîvtro fnvtgorator is the b-'st 
for vIf treatment. sold everywhere ia. th*

NEW BOOK FREE
Cut out this rii-.ipnn and mail it now 

for complete detailed Information altout 
this electrical' treatment. We show you 
how to cure yourself In the privacy of 
your own home. All personal < oinmuiii? 
rations «trlcily confidential. - Connu nation 
free Send to-day or-call. Fill out coupon

OR. BELL ELECTRO-APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

18 Hastings Street West 
Vancouver, B. C. <6-19-17) Dept. 89V

l*|ease send me-fswe-*>t«Ni»H»re with 
your -«'ure guaranteed or Money Rock” 
proposition ami factory prices.

document» and statements whether 
verified under .path or not.

In the drafting of the. bill, it Is stat
ed by the representatives of the ant:- 
prohibition forces, they were not con
sulted. nor as to the personnel of the 
commlsnlon. - _______ ____________

The bill providing for a Judicial In
quiry Into the Vancouver by-election 
was read a third time and passed.

Surplusage.
The Premier stated, in reference 

the numerous amendments which Mr. 
Bowser sought to make to the bill on 
report, tha£ on consultation with the 
draftsman vof the bill’he was assured 
that the sections us drawn were as 
broad us could be made and ihai the 
addition of the amendments would he 
surplusage. Therefore the amend
ments could mit be accepted.

The opposition demanded n division 
when the first proposed amendment 
was defeated and the others were 
dropped. The third and sixth mem 
hers for Vancouver voted with the 
Opposition. .

The Fort George election Inquiry bill 
was taken up in committee, with M B. 
Jackson, in the chair. There was con
siderable discussion on the immunity 
section. In the Fort George case every 
person examined is to be afforded im
munity from prosecution; except 
perjury, with the exception of any one 
who was a candidate in the general ‘ 
election. In the Vancouver case the I 
immunity extends to every witness, in
cluding candidates.

Mr. Bowser argued that both hills 
should lie the same on this point, if I 
Mr. Ross was found guilty of corrupt i 
practices he would be disqualified for | 
seven years but if the late Attorney- f 
General was found guilty on that 
ground he would go free.

The President of the found! took 
the ground that In the Vancouver casé 
the election ^affected w-nx past and 
gone, the seat which would have been 
in question not existing after the dis
solution of PurliaiiM nt In the case of 
Mr. Ross, the seat In Jeopardy was otic 
In the present House. .

Mr. Boxfser pressed his point that It 
was unfair to expose one man to th- 
danger of disqualification, and allow 
another to go free. Even .if Mr. Mac 
dona Id's s«at was not affected, if 
proven guilty of corrupt practices in a 
past election; he would be subject' t > 
dls<Hjallficatlon Were It not for the im
munity given In the bill 

The Premier slated that if the mem
ber for Fort <:• orge should be disquali
fied and w anted .to try again n«> dsuht 
the Government could accommodate 
him.

Not B« lng Rushed.
Both the Premier and the Minister 

of Agriculture resented any idea that 
legislation waV h< ing rushed through. 
The desire of the Government wa» *o 
live every one a fair deal, but both 
sides wished to g» t through the work 
That so much legislation had t<» be 
brought down late In the s- ssion wa* 
due to -the disabilities under which the 
Gove minent labored before mid during 
the session.

The section of the Fort George bill 
was in the end nmended, by striking 
out the words wnivh prevented Mr. 
Ross from enjoying immunity, on mo
tion of Mr Bowser, and by the addition 
of n proviso that, nothing in the sec
tion should prevent the election being 
declared void.' on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Farris. w

Mr Bowser was allowed to dinv.- 
“truck out of the preamble the alle
gation that efforts had been made to 
prevent discovery of election frauds.

Smelter Bill. ‘
Continuing the debate on the Minis

ter of Mines’ Government smelters
MU the Leader • tM Tlppnalflcai d« 
dared It to be another utopian and 
imiiru -tieable measure, providing for 
pnper smelters. The prospector want
ed practical.assistance. which in was 
not getting by a l 111 giving the Minis
ter power to make Inquiries. Govern
ment smelters would be more costly 
to operate than private‘ones, and in 
any rase no money was provided in 
the estimates this year for building

The honorable gentleman was of 
opinion that the piospect.q- and miner 
were liandleapi>ed by want of tran-^ 
sportatlon from the mine much more 
than by any lack of smelters. The 
proper way to entourage and develop 
mining was by assisting the pro*t»ec- 
tor. and that was to be done by giving 
him-caady accès» to ami from his pm- 
perty along the lines of the policy of 
the late Government, to open up roads 
and trulls.

A Straw Man. *
lion. T. D. Puttullo considered tfiat

th. I,**ad<r of the Opposition had been.

building up a sttaw man In order to 
knock It down. He had been In office 
for many years and had made no move 
to put in force the policy he now ad 
v«*cat*d. His criticism was purely 
captious and could have no effect upon 
tty? principle of this bill, which was to 
srenre the greater dc vdujmiebt of- 
mining. "...—

^r. R. Ross said ho was heartily In 
accord with the title of the bill, but saw 
nothing In the body of It to bear out 
the promise of the tlt'e.

The bill was read a second time, and 
was taken up in committee this after-

SUCCESSFUL IN EXAMS

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

-A Oood Cap of Coffee? The Very
Beet Coffee le »iado In an *

EL PERCO, THE ALUMINUM ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

which la esceedlnaly popular amon* houaewlyea all over the con
tinent. It la valveleaa. traplesa and pumpleaa. Very easily kept clean, 
no hrnsh Tetrmretf.-fcohT* six cape, et* ëoimhehee» pereoletle# ffew 
pold water In 30 seeondl

FOR BALK BT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Flxtaree and Supplice.

1*07 Pane1" ««•». 
1103 Deuifaa Street

Phone *43. Opp. City.HaU,, 
Phene-2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

/
iÉ-.

bliss MARGARET REDDING
Who has been stationed at the Mili
tary Hospital at Richmond. Surrey, 
since October, 1915, is a daughter of J. 
T. Redding. of Victoria. Together with 
Miss E. Graver, who like- herself was 
a prohutinner of the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, she left ill August, the sec
ond year of the war, to offer her ser
vice* for hospital duty In England. Hhe 
hn* done excellent work anti lately has 
taken a course in massage, passing two 
examinations sitcressftiily. Mi*ç 
Crawford, another, nurse from the Ju
bilee who went with them *.o England, 
is with a military hospital in France. 

Miss Graver went to Fiance. '

VOLUNTARY SERVICE ^ 
IN NEW PREMISES

Headquarters Now at 911 
Blanshaid Street; Mary 

Activities Pursued

The Voluntary Service Corps, organ
ized just before Christinas, and of 
Which Mr». Travis is president, I» now 
established in it* new headquarter*, 
911 I Da a «hard Street, and each of the 
four companies is concentrating on thé 
particular work which it has elected

Because It is where everyone can see 
It the work of No. 4 Company in, per- 
h.Vpv, the one in which the public at 
large is most Interested. This com
pany under the captaincy of Mrs. 
Rnnns undert**ok the cultivation of va
cant lots, and members work with 
splendid ardor. » On Oswego street a 
considerable plot of ground has lx*en 
put under potatoes, and each day finds 
some of the workers out weeding and 
cultivating. The name company un
dertook the rare of all the soldiers* 
graves n| the cemetery, a task which 
could not have been entrusted to more 
loving care than that of the wives and 
daughter* and mothers of men who 
have gone overseas In khaki.

No. 1 Company, captained by Mrs. 
Foster, is composed of volunteers for 
the care of the "Tiny Tots’ Club," a 
place where mothers are allowed to 
leave their babies while they, attend 
to their shopping and other business 
in town. The undertaking haa proved 
very popular, and a new room Is short
ly to be opened to accommodate the 
êwinfitMiai number of Mttbr ■ fcittc 
who are left for an hour or two In the

No. 1 Company Is In command of 
Mrs. Foster. This has a sort of Flor
ence Nightingale mission, having un
dertaken to tank after soldiers* wives 
when they are sick. No. 1 Company, 
Captain Mrs. Fox. is the sewing com
pany, and In** taken a house on Blan- 
shiird Street next- door to the theatre. 
To this company belong thé women of 
live corps who are expert with the 
needle. Two sewing machines have 
been Installed, andAorders for sewing 
are taken, all the money so earned 
ith**r by .this company or the others 

being turned into a general fund which 
Is used on The soldiers.

The Voluntary Service Corps was 
organized to enrol thé wives, mothers 
and daughters of soldiers on active 
serv.ee,- In older that they might co- 
operute to help each other and the men 
whom they had sent overseas. Many 
women left alone with the responsi
bility of little ones to care for as well 
as those who were left almost bereft 
of any definite Interest have found 
great sympathy and help front their 
association with the corps so splendid
ly organized under the presidency of 
Mrs. Truv I». and at the same Unie have 
been entitled to bl ip the Red Cross 
and t»iher patriotic undertakings In a 
way which would not otherwise have 
been possible.

LOCAL MEN NUMBERED 
IN CASUALTY LISTS

Private Gannon Admitted to 
Hospital at Boscombe Suf
fering From Wotmd in Head

Advices received by his mother yes
terday ufternutHfi from the officer in 
charge of record» at Ottawa stated that 
Private Langford James Gannon had. 
been officially reported admitted to a 
military hospital at Boecomfee, Devon. 
The nature of the wound is described 
as gunshot in the head and further 
particulars are promised us soon as 
received from England.

Private Janus A. Rowe.
Leaving Victoria with the Timber 

Wolves in July last. Private Rowe has 
now bten admitted to No. 3 Canadian 
General Hospital, Boulogne, suffering 
from srx ere concussion. He ha* been 
Undergoing hospital treatment since 
.May i". IP-fore j< ining fur s- vviv. 
oversea» Private Rowe was employed 
in the business office of The Colonist. 
After-reaching »ance‘"hc was trans
ferred to one pf the earlier Canadian 
battalions and had been in the trenches 
for several months before, he was lu-

Private Harry J. Gardener.
Another member of the Timber 

Wolves numbered among the honored 
dead of Viiny !a a Shawnigan soldier 
inxthe person of Private Gardner- He 
died on April 17 as the result of his 
wounds. Born in Canning Town, Lon
don, England, Private Gardner came 
out to this country eleven year* ago 
to make hi* home at Shawnigan 
Lake. As it member of the Hhaunignn 
Lake Athletic Association he won sev
eral prizes for swimming and rowing.

REV. ROBT. R. WILKINSON
PiTHident of the British Columbia 

Methodist Conference.

AT THE HOTELS

TO YOUNG WOMAN HERE.

Winnipeg, May If—Lieut. George 
Fisher, lute of the 7.5th Hat tel km. who 
died of wounds In a hospital in Lon
don last December, left $712 in cash, 
which he bequeathed to his father, 
Charles Fisher, of Cheltenham, Eng
land. By a will made «m November S, 

few weeks before death, deceased 
desired fits pen*wnf efft-et* to Tfir ‘ttr 
Miss Doris Corbett, pf Victoria, B.C., 
who was present when ha died.

T Fletcher, of Qucsncl, is stopping 
at the Domlniort Hotel.

* » ù
It. Reynolds, of Suminerland, is stop

ping nt the Dominion Hotel.
û *<> »

J. II. Cameron is down from Cumber
land and is nt the Dominion

ù ù ft
J. E. de Rend le. of Valdes island, is 

stopping nt the Dominion Hotel, 
ft ft

H. G. K. Mooney, of Purt Nr-leon, Is 
a guest nt the Strathcona Hotel.

9 û . O
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. IMtts. of Seattle, 

are staying ^ the Empress Hotel.
* * »

Dr. L. T. Hetavly, of Port Townsend,
Is registered at the Dominion Hotel.

» W d
J. L. Green and Mrs. Green, of Van

couver, are at the Dominion Hotel.
9 6 9w. H. Pickard, of Winnipeg, regis

tered at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
A A- -ft

Judge McKay, of Port Arthur, regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel, yesterday.

A A A
D. Lawrle and family, of Janies Isl

and, are guests of the Domlnkiu Hotel.
Aft A

Mr and Mrs G. W. Gondall. yf Win
nipeg. are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

A 1
Mrs. Hendry and Mrs. Craig, of Na

naimo, are registered at the Thiminlon 
Hotel.

AAA
I. F. Dwlnnét! I* down from Cobble 

Hill and is staying at the Htrathcopa 
Hotel.

AAA
A. E. Holm wood Is In from Jordan 

River and Is a guest of the Dominion 
Hotel.

» 1 A A A
C. F^ Evans and C. G. Evans, of Se

attle, ate registered at. the Strathcona 
Hotel.

AAA
J. W. Dickenson is In the city from

Dui.enn and Is nt the Stmthconn
Hotel. ift ft ft

8. Hansen and family, of Sidney 
Inlet are new arrivals at the Domin
ion Hotel.

ft A A
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of Port Angeles,

Tlie funeral of the late Mrs, Jane 
Kipling, whose death occurred on May 
16, took place yesterday at 2.30 from 
the Thomson F*unrral Chapel, Ensign 
Merritt, of the Salvatlofi Army, offlcl-' 
sting. The following octet! as pell- 

... ia amoneel ywieNAk'fi bfrivato al„.tM; L Messrg. Robert At-
Dominion Hotel.

AAA 
D. Harris anil son, of Ganges, nre 

visiting Victoria und stopping at the 
Dominion Hotel.

« « »
qi. Morehouse, B. Bryant and A. W. 

Leo are Vancouver guest* at the 
Ft AxtÀcona Hotel r ■*** ~ v -"“ —r,wi

ft ft A
The Bishop of gu'Ap|Klle and Mrs,

The World’s Greatest Motor Car Value

890
Efficient Service is one of the principal 
factors m the marvelous growth of the 
Maxwell. Not free service—joet prompt, 
courteous, quick service! free when the 
fault lies with the car and extremely 
reasonable when it tie* with the owner.

Big service warehouse» in Windsor and 
Winnipeg and hundreds of Canadian 
dealers are ready at all time» to render 
such service.

Touring Qbt 1890 
Roadster $870 TbtmQvlHN

- Sedan $*«66
m a

Canadian plant in course of construction at Windsor

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.
833 Yi*es Street Phone 4919

\

Harding arrived at "the Empress Hotel 
yesterday afternoon.ft ft ft

J. B. Kcnf, Mr*. Kent and Mr*. J. N. 
Cameron. <»f Ottawa, tfre visiting Vic
toria and Ktaying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

PTE. JAMES LANGFORD GANNON
Admitted to hospital with wound In the 
head. The young soldier will not reach 
hi* eighteenth birthday until October 

next

OBITUARY RECORD

ni, R S'. it, âhdP.3!>'rrï-
maa.

Recruit» Urgently Needed. — The
Royal *'aiiuding Garrison Artillery nt 
Signal llill*. Esquimau, urgently needs 
men for service tu France with the 
siege batteries Any man desirous of 
joining this trttercstw 'branch tif Hie- 
service may obtain all particulars 
from Signal liUL

THE RED 
TRIANGLE

represents

The Military Work of the Y. M. C. A.
Hen. H. H. Asquith says—"It Is the finest thing In Europe." ”,
The London Times neserts—"It le the bulwark of! the British Army 

Iff -France." e *
Hen. Wm. Creek», M. P„ declares that "The Troops could no more 

do without the Y. M. C. A. than they could do without munitions, at 
the fronts"

Last year the National Council of the Y. M. Ç. A. spent 1400,000 
for thl» work amongst our Canadian buys. $640,000 ia required to con
tinue and extend it this year.

Toronto has agreed to raise ................................... $200,060
Montreal has promised to give ............. .. ^6,909
Halifax hus contribute d ..............................................  25,000
8t. John ha» raised ........................... ....................81,990

$10,000 1$ Expectid From Victoria
$2,800 hue already been paid in. The balance ia urgently needed.
Our boy» are risking everything for u», won’t you reciprocate by 

helping to providVsome comfort and cheer for them?
Please eend your contribution to Mr. A. C. Fraeer, Treasurer of the 

Y. M. V. A. Military Fund, at the Merchants* Bank.

TIMES BUILDING

►FFICES ' 
RENT

Apply Time» Office
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RED CROSS 
SPORTS

VICTOR» DtV
Royal Athletic Park

Phene or nivi once’ Phone
Mail Orders 60

Receive uiai nUtfv ■ 61
Special 62

Attention "Quality Grocers," 1*17 Government St Liquor «6

Present yourself with m 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

V

A select range of this sea
son ’s woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
•66 Yatee St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Outeerlbe to the Patriotic

rut
D. H. BALE

Caraar Fart and Itadiosas Ave»
Phone 1140

YOUR BREAKFAST
la It Just a very light one. l.e., a 

little porridge and 
fruit, or a sub
stantial one. We 
ran suit you here. 
ON SUNDAY 
bring your family 
here for supper.

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. Woeldridg. 

earner Douglas and Vie* Streets

REMOVED
Wanting more space owing to 
Increased business, have taken 

premises next to *

THEATRE
Yates Street -

ARTHUR DAHDRIDGE
Motor and General Machinist

FORD SPECIALIST
Phone 471.

I
Phone your or- 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

IXtS Douglas et Open till It . a

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course for 

Plano.
Etudie, ma Cask Street

empire day
CELEBRATION

. „„.... , First
Presbyterian Church

Comer Qtuutpi and Placard.
MORNINO—Preacher. Bar.

OU»ton Inkster. Subject! “Vie. 
tori*, the Mather of Empire."

E V a N I N.O — Preacher. Re» 
Bemaat Thomas (of Nanaimo). 
Subject; “The Cell of the

Streneers welcome.

METHODISTS RECEIVE 
FOUR NEW MINISTERS

Addresses of Welcome to 
Those Taking Up Work 

of Church

The evening neseioe yesterday was the 
time-honored reception service, when the 
young men who have completed their 
course as probationers for thej ministry 
were received into full connection with 
the Conference. The ooeç ref ary,f Jjf v. R 
J. McIntyre, present' d the names of four 
young men who had this year completed 
the course. They were Elder ed A. Ches
ter, D. A., who is In Ontario flninhin* his 
College course and this year graduates 
John It. Hewitt. B. A., also in the East, 
and who has enlisted for overwe»«i ser
vice; Henry K. Horton, of the West 
Kootenay District; and William M. jBcotL 
of thé Prince George District. The presi
dent, Rev. It. Wilkinson, called upon the 
last two named to relate their convert 
to God and their call to the ministry, and 
both gave splendid testimony to their
arnestneee and devotion by the experi

ence they related.
Must Be Leaders.

Bcv. J. F. Dimmick moved the résolu■ 
Non receiving the young men Into the 
Conference. He stall'd that his theme was 
the Minister and his Bible. The minister 
should be more than a nice man. he must 
be a strong and a godly man, r< cognising 
that the pulpit was not a news stand or a 
place for sensationalism, but a place for 
the Divine message. Tne minister should 
is* ready to grapple with the problems of 
life, taking a full place In the citizenship 
of his country. While he Is a strong man 
in regard to all the moral and social 
problems of his time, lie must also be 
strong to lead the people In spiritual 
things. He Is a voice, not an echo. He 
must realise that the Bible Is the Divine 
library of the progressive revelation of 
the will pf God for humanity; It is the 
handbook of the ministry.

Heroic Ideals.
Rev. O. M. Sanford, of Vancouver, in 

seconding the resolution, congratulated 
the young men on reaching the hour of 
full reception Into the ministry of the 
church. Is showed that they had a high 
standard of moral and spiritual character, 
for this was shown t>y the probationary 
period they 'tied successfully pawned. It 
also showed that they were men who had 
proved themselves un the field before 
coming to this hour. Mr. Hanford then 
went on to speak of the heroic Ideals of 
the ministry and In an address, neces
sarily condensed because of the late hour, 
inspired the audience to the highest ideals 
of heroism. The age called for this high 
type of heroism, particularly in the min 
l*try. It was expected of Methodist min 
istere that they should have the lierolc 
spirit towards their appointments, to
wards the pressing problems of church 
debts, towards all the public questions of 
the day.

The resolution was carried by a stand
ing vote of the members of Conference.

The choir of the church rendered two 
much appreciated anthems and received 
the applause of the audience.

“THE STORE FOR VALUE"

HIGH OVEN

ym mv
MEN OVEN

RAM (SB

W M. ANGUS
1311 Esquimau Road 

.Phone 4134-14

TENDERS
Tenders will be received for the con

struction of a Workshop at Reetbaven. 
Sidney, and a Recreation Hal! at Bsoub 
malt Convalescent Hospital, for the Mill, 
tary Hospital Commission. Plans ano 
specifications can be seen at the office nr 
Major Harvey. O. C. J Unit M. H. C C 
Esquimau. Tenders to be delivered on ni- 
before the Brd of May, 1WT. a certified 
cheque for IS per cent, of the tender must 
««“company same. The lowest or any ten
der WÛ1 not necessarily be accepted.

(Signed) A. ARTHUR COX.

CONTRACTORS MAY

Deputation of Rock Bay Own
ers Waits on Aldermen Con

cerning Special Bill

A deputation of Rock Hay owners 
was before the Civic Streets and 
Hewers Committee yesterday afternoon 
to urge them to reconsider the decision 
to promote a bill with regard to the 
bridge. The City Council had decided 
not to proceed with the bill, which 
Would have authorised the Council to 
entor Into an agreement with the 
owners for the reconstruction of a 
brldgo to last five years.

The deputation urged that It was not 
an application they were making to 
enter Into the agreement, but consent 
to promote the bill.

Under the circumstances the Aider- 
men decided to have a report from the 
City Solicitor with regard to the pres
ent status of the matter.

C. K. Wilson, who with Andrew 
Gray explained the objects of the 
owners, stated that they were pre 
pared to submit a figure from a re
liable contractor as to the sum he 
Would requin* to repair the bridge.

The City Engineer said the difficulty 
vas not to estimate what the new span 
would cost, but what extent of repair 
was needed In the trestle. He did not 
think any contractor would venture à 
hid on this section of the work with
out a practical examination of the 
trestle timbers.

The Mayor * thought the Council 
might i»- pi ' pareil to spend up to $10.- 
«00 or $12.000 on the bridge, hut he 
doubted If they would lie prepared to 
go to the extent of $15,000. Since a 
later session of the legislature will lie 
held, he believed that the time would 
be ripe to deal with the subject then.

Alderman Petit*n asked the Council 
to remember that the electors had de
feated the money by-law by an over
whelming majority In January, and 
they must have a very good case to 
proceed now.

Alderman Dtnsdale thought that 
évea up to last January there was 
some prospect of the Johnson Street 
bridge being built In the near future.* 
and for that reason the majority had 
voted against the scheme, but now 
they knew some provision must be 
made mesh while for the Industries on 
Bay Street and th^slteserve.

The deputation stated that they 
Would have an estimate and tender 
prepared by'’» contractor and submit- 
t« d to the ÇonACfL

FOB Wll JIM COON
Stated Impossible to Cure 

Opium Fiend in Two 
Weeks

WELL-KNOWN SMUGGLER 

MENTIONED BY CROWN

AGAINST STRAY CATS
Natural History Society Deputation 

Heard by Aldermen on Subject.

“fa your cat tagged, and tided It 
wear a bell?" Buck a question may 
lie addressed at some future date to 
the housewife cautiously opening the 
door to a policeman, while puss Is rub
bing himself against his mistress’ 
skirts. At any rate that was the sug
gestion laid before the aldermen in 
•ommittee yesterday afternoon by 

deputation from the Natural History 
Society, that had waited on the com
mittee to urge the destruction of stray 
cats. In order to distinguish be
tween what are domestic pets i 
stray felines, they recommended a 
censing system, similar to that in 
vogue with dogs, having the domestic 
felines tagged, and earning a warn
ing bell to protect small birds from 
becoming their prey. They recom
mended a $1 tax on male eats, and $3 
on females.

The case for the protection of birds, 
which were stated to he decreasing in 
numbers owing to the déprédations of 
cats, was presented by A. R. Sherwood. 
F. Kermode, and A. S. Barton.

Mf. Sherwood - intimated that the 
society had. no quarrel with the do
mestic. well-cared-for cat, except to 
see him licensed and belled, but 
wished as far as possible to destroy 
the stray cats which In their hunger 
pounced on the birds, particularly on 
the young ones. Just ready to Irate the 
nests. The unrestricted breeding of 
stray cats must be stayed, he argued.

Mr. Kermode defended the crusade 
in the Interests of fruit trees, sine 
the removal of bird life destroyed the 
type Of life which preyed on Insects 
harmful to vegetation, while Mr. Bar
ton |H>inted to the effects of stray cats 
In destroying the English song birds 
which had twice been Introduced Into 
this section. Ha thought that the 
mild climate here was one encourage
ment for the multiplicity of cats in 
the district.

The aldermen referred the request 
to the Pound Committee.

SPEAKS TO BOYS

J. W. STOREY
National Boys’ Work Secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. for Western Canada, who 
will address a boys' mass toeettrig mt 
the local T. M. C. A. to-morrow af

ternoon at 4 o'clock.

“I want you to understand and to 
take into èbnsideration the fact that 
the man who stands arraigned on this 
charge is a .^Chinaman of low caste. 
There is a tendency among some juries 
to convict a man who is a Chinaman 
largely on account of his accident of 
birth; but I want you to forget his 
nationality and look at the matter in 
a true British spirit. I believe 1 can 
count upon you to do that." In ad 
dressing the Jury yesterday, outlining 
the case for the defence in Rex versus 
Wong Jim Goon, J. A. Alkman appeal
ed (or British fair play to the Jury in 
the foregoing terms.

‘‘Roll” Him For Dollars.
Mr. Aikman proceeded to show to 

the Jury the reason the Crown had ob 
Jected to call Bessie Taylor. He de
clared that the witness in question 
would tell them—the Jury—that the 
Macdonald woman went to her room
ing house on Johnson Street to rent a 
room, that she had told her of the pos 
session by Wong Jim Goon of $200 
hinting at the same time at her in
tention to attempt to “roll” him for 
half of 1L She had even promised the 
witness, Taylor, some consideration 
for her assistance. "Do you call that 
fair play T continued Mr. Aikman 
"That is why the Crown was not anxi
ous to call her.” He proceeded to 
to the jury that it would be proved 
Goon had no hand in the cancellation 
of the rooming-house license in Van 
couver, that he was an Interpreter and 
had other business affairs, suggesting 
the situation created by the evidence 
for the Crown as an impossible one. 

Doubted Doctor's Opinion.
Wong Jim Goon's object in taking 

Misa Macdonald to a house at Point 
Grey was a twofold one. He did not 
wish to "make any bonea” about the 
first one, but the second one was 
real attempt to assist her to bring the 
drug habit under control. Did she 
look like a woman ptissible of control 
against her will? said the counsel for 
the defence. “Dr. Holden has told you 
that he has cured this woman in t 
weeks and that she Is cured now. 
will show you by other medical testi
mony that cocaine and opium fiends 
become the most cunhlng of in
dividuals, white there is abundance of 
evidence that years of Jail sentences 
have failed to save many from Its per
nicious grasp. Means have been con 
trived to get the drug even into Jail."

Continuing. Mr. Aikman suggested to 
the jury that the woman was securing 
the “dope" unbeknown to the doctor. 
He also reminded the Jury that Georgia 
Macdonald had gone to Goon for as
sistance on the night of her departure 
from Vancouver. As to any object of 
control, he said that Goon had not 
seen the woman from December 22 un
til January 8. Wong Goon’s own In
come, in his opinion, disposed of the 
charge of gain from the woman's ill 
doing.

Vancouver License inspector.
|Charles Jones, Trade License In

spector for the city of Vancouver, re
counted the formal proceedings which 
had led up to the cancellation of the 
license of the Manitoba Booms on 
Powell Street, Vancouver. Complaints 
relative to the conduct of the house 
had, from time to time, reached him 
through the usual channels. the 
morality squad of the police depart
ment. It was upon those reports that 
his action, after due notice, had been 
governed. He declared that the ac
cused had taken no part in any move 
leading to his, Jones's, action In the 
matter. He also told the court thfct 
the rooms were now closed, since the 
successor in the license to follow Miss 
Macdonald had not Improved the at
mosphere or conduct of the premises.

Inspector John Jackson.
For nineteen years in the service of 

the Vancouver police department, John 
Jackson, now inspector of detectives, 
said he had known the woman Geor
gina Macdonald since she was four
teen. His first association with her in 
a professional way was at the age of 
15. when she ran away to Seattle and 
he and her father had met her at the 
boat on her return. Charles Macdon
ald. K.C., senior counsel for the de
fence, asked him about her habits. 
The Inspector declared that she was 
known to him and to the force as an 
habitual user of opium and cocaine, 
also given to prostitution. She was 
generally unreliable, always eager to 
talk and of a very excitable nature 
Asked If the police had persecuted 
her. he said no. On the other hand, 
he himself had advised her on more 
than one occasion, while other officers 
had several times taken her home. The 
various visits of the police officers to 
rooming houses In which the girl had 
been seen might have been Interpreted 
as persecution, whereas It would be 
merely hallucination.

Paul Webster, Smuggler, 
Cross-examined by O. L. McTnnee, 

Junior counsel for the Crown, witness 
was asked If he knew Paul Webster. 
He did know him as a smuggler and 
an opium field. Mr, ^clnnno 
ed that he was the most notorious man 
In the province In that particular Una 
While he was not the most notorious 
In the Inspector's belief he conceded 
the fact that he was a "bad boy/* The 
Inspector was not aware, as Inferred 
by Mr. Molnnea, that the same Paul 
Webster might have been the husband i 
6t Georgia Macdonald, that he had 
served a penitentiary term at Walla 
Walla, had been paroled.- had enlisted

In the Canadian forces and had since 
made the supreme sacrifice on the bat
tlefields of France. Likewise Mr. Jack- 
son did not respond to the suggestion 
of Mr. Mclnnes that the police depart
ment at Vancouver had been badly 
baffled In a search at the Manitoba 
Rooms, and that certain officers had 
literally torn the clothes from the back 
of Georgia Macdonald. It was all news 
to Inspector Jackson and he resolutely 
refused to believe any such Imputa
tion.

No "Rolling” li) Her House. 
Bessie Taylor, a colored woman, re 

sen ted the suggestion of Mr. Mclnnes 
that she was addicted to the uso of 
dope of any kind. She confessed to 
the Indulgence in a little whisky at 
odd Intervals. Mrs. Taylor related the 
conversation between herself and Miss 
Macdonald. In which the lattèr had 
told her Goon had In his possession 
two hundred-dollar bills and that she. 
Macdonald, suggested that he part 
company with one of them. Bessie 
Taylor could not tell the Court as to 
the proposed modus operandl for re 
leasing Goon's hold on one of 
the bills. but she did with 
His Lordship to under stand that she 
Imd put her foot down at the outset. 
There would be no "rolling" in her 
house, if she knew that something of 
the kind was on foot why did she not 
give information, suggested Mr. Mc
lnnes. The witness, however, protest
er that she was totally Indifferent aa to 
what went on outside so long as her 
residence was clear of it.

Newspaperman's Evidence. 
Accountant and Treasurer of the 

New Republic," Lee Gee King, said 
lie belonged to the Nationalist party 
and knew the accused. He knew he 
bad been sent over from Vancouver, to 
attend to "foreign" matters Ih connec
tion with the trial Rt*x versus Hoo Hee 
et al, which occupied many days in 
preliminaries and a long period in the 
County Court here. In support of the 
line adopted by his questioner, Charles 
Macdonald, K.C., ns to Goon being In 
funds and.|n consequence independent 
of any source of revenue from the 
girl. King told the Court that between 
October and February he had paid In 
sums, varying from $2 to $45. the total 
of $200, and lie produced his books 
showing the amounts and dates.

Doctors’ Evidence Vartee.
Dr. Charles Raul Higgins, under ex 

amination by Mr. Aikman, said he had 
had a gins! deal of experience with 
what are popularly known as "dope" 
fiends. Suggesting to him a case of a 
victim taking opium and morphine for 
a period of years and during the latter 
part of that time adding cocaine, while 
the same subject for thé whole of the 
time had an ever-present vice known 

prostitution, what would he say as 
to the length of time required to ef
fect a cure? "I would regard It 
practically a hopeless case." declared 
the doctor. He would require at least 
six months or at least a year to assure 
himself that the patient was in such 
state as to he able to discontinue the 
use fyt the drug. A vigorous method 
Wt uld in any case be necessary. "Could 
it be done In two weeks or two 
months?" Drt, Higgins doubted 
it. _If the patient had told 
him that she was cured and did not 
use the drug, #puld he believe It? Dr. 
Higgins said ho would consider that 
he was being fooled. He placed no re
liance In the statements of drug fiends. 

No Reflection on Brother Medico. 
Under cross-examination from Mr. 

Mclnnes. the doctor was asked if he 
had any reason to doubt the. impossi
bility of the report of Dr. Holden, who 
stated on oath that the subject In this 
case had been a most willing and de
termined one. Hhe had herself willed 
the reduction of the amount of the 
drug until she had done without It al
together. Dr. Higgins Was of the 
opinion that no such patient could 
be properly cured In two months. It 
would not be unprofessional, he said, 
to tell the Court that the reports of 
medical men on that subject differed 
and were criticised generally by the 
medical men themselves.

His Lordship: "It comes to this, you 
consider he (Dr. Holden), la being 
fooled?'*

Dr. Higgins: "I would not like to 
put it that way, My Lord."

His lordship: "No, of course not, I 
quite understand you do not wish to 
cast any reflection upon Dr. Holden." 

Dr. Higgins: "I would most certain- 
think I was being fAoled myself.” 

Wong Jirft Goon’s story ts related 
elsewhere In this Issue.

AGRICULTURAL^ EDUCATION
Proposal to Extend Curriculum of 

High School; Will Be Considered 
on Tueedey.

Thé first meeting of the new Techni
cal Education Committee of the Vic
toria School Board has been set for 
Tuesday afternoon. At the last meet
ing of the Bchool Board Principal 
Smith, of the High School, who has in
vestigated the curriculum at the King 
Edward High School, Vancouver, re
commended some changes in the way 
of special preparation for agriculture.

He suggested that the agricultural 
course might be made two years for 
those who Intend to matriculate 
to the university, that Latin be elimin
ated and replaced by a modem lan
guage. or by putting the time Into 
technical woe$. For the girls, in place 
of the shop work, he recommended 
domestic science, home economics and 
millinery.

The Department of Education makes 
grant In aid of equipment and the 

►et of the instructor’s salary.
The members of the committee who 

will attend on Tuesday are Mrs. Jen
kins, Dr. Lewis Hall and Dr. Hudson 
from the city board, and a number of 
invited members of the school staffs.

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Trwnatn', Natural Hair Reiterative, 

aaad aa directed, la guaranteed te restore 
gray hair to Its natural color or money 
refunded. Positively net a dye and non- 
Injurious. Price tl.M. post-paid. Write 
Tremaln Supply Ce., Toronto, Ont.

Od Sale in Vleterja at Dean « Hla- 
ceek'e Drug Store Car. Yataa an4

TS9 Yataa St. Phone 5310

A Pretty New Parasol for 
. Your Outing

Parasols in many striped effects, 
shown in shades of green, rosé 
and navy. Medium length
handles. I’rice................92.50

Parasols in plain colors of sax*, 
red. brown, tan. Paddy and
rose. Price ......................92.50

Parasol» with short handles and 
cord attached, shown in blue, 
rose, green and navy striped 
and spotted effects with heavy 
self colored bosders^ Priced
at.........................  92.50

Parasols in many striped and 
spotted effects, with medium 
length handles. Price 92,75 

Parasols in white 'grounds with 
colored designs and heavy bor
ders in sage, green, pink, blafck 
and white; also a number of 
Paisley designs. Price *93.00

Parasols in two-tone effects of 
pink, green, saxe, sky and 
ecru, with medium length
handles. Price................93.75

Parasols with short handles and 
cord attached. In shades of 
sky, tan, pink and white, wjt'h 
fancy designs. Price 9-6*50 

Parasols with gloria covers and 
short handles. Colors royal, 
green and old rose. Priced 
at ...........................................94.50

Parasols with embroidered mer
cerised covers, short handles 
with cord attached. Colors, 
pink, old rose, saxe, brown and
green. Price ....................94.50

—Parasols. Main Floor

27 and 36-Inch Colored Corduroys, rffr •$ Q 
Monday, Yard............... .............X • O S

Silk Finished Corduroys of extra good quality. They come in hollow 
cut and fine cords, specially adapted for sports coats, separate 
skirts and children’s coats. You can choose from shades of putty. 
American Beauty, gold, purple, mauve." saxe, apricot, strawberry 
and tea roar. Widths 37 and 3S Inches. Regular $2.00 and $2.25
values. Special, Monday, yard ......................................................91*60

—Drees Goods, Main Floor

Women'8 Smart Gloves for Holiday Wear
Perrin's Washable Chaméis Gloves, white, prix seam sewn, and one 

dome fastener; made of superior quality of chamois. These Gloves
wash and look well. Sizes 5% "to 7. Price.......... ^.. 92.00

French Manufactured Chamoisette Gloves, in white and natural, also 
white with black points; two dome fasteners. Sixes 6% to 7 Vt-
They wash .and dry quickly. Price............... .............................. 91*25

Queen Quality Silk Gloves In plain black and white, also black with 
white points, and white with black pointa; double-tipped Angers 
and two dome fasteners. Sizes 4 to 8. Various qualities .*f silk.
Prices 75<, 91*00 ......................................... .............. 91*25

—Gloves, Main Floor

Regular 25c Wash Goods, 
Monday, Yard............... 19c

We offer Monday morning 600 yards of Striped Muslins, wide awning 
and narrow line stripes of pale blue, pink, green, mauve and black 
on white ground; 34 inches wide; double-fold; very smart and 
effective goods for summer frocks. Regular 35c yard. Monday.
yard......................... .. ......................... .................................. .. ...............199

—Wash Goods, in Basement

Women’s Smart Silk 
Sweater Coats

The Silk Sweater Coat will be 
more in demand this season 
than ever before. It Is no 
longer a novelty, but a service
able garment. Our stock is 
complete in every detail. Col
ors shown are saxe, navy» 
green, pink, rose, maize, pur
ple. black and white; also 
many stripe effects. Price,
99.75 to ....................... 927.50

New Wool Sweaters at 910.75

Directoire Knickers
Women's Directoire Knickers, 

In pink. sky. white and 
black. Price 651* 91*00
and ........................ ..91.85

Lisle Thread Knickers, In 
white only. Price ... ,60< 

Children’s Knickers. In white, 
all sizes. Price 35d, 40* 

- —Underwear, Main Floor

Pretty New Lingerie 
Waists for the 24th

Just received, a new shipment of 
beautiful Lingerie Waists In 
time for the holiday wear. They 
are made of very fine French 
voile, embroidered with silk 
and cotton désigna end trim
med with fine laoe. Seams are 
ptcoted. All sizes. Priced
at .................................. .93.50

—Waist Section, Main Floor

New Feather Neck 
Ruffs

Just received, a new shipment éf 
Feather Neck Ruffe in shades 
of gold, violet emerald, grey, 
black, white and many mix
tures. These give a smart fin
ish to suits and light coats. 
Prices 91-05 and.....94.60 

—Neckwear, Main Floor

“Whole Wheat Flour”
We have Just made another lot of Whole Wheat and Graham Flour. 
Per 60-lb. sack ............. ........................................... .......................... ..93.00
TeL 413 SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 Yates

TENNIS RACQUETS
Buy your Racquet here. Not* the price»» 96.75» 98.00» 94.00, 

93.60 93.25 and •••»•••••••»••••••••••••••• •■•••• ••••••••••92.00
Blazon gar’s 1617 Belle at..*........................... .............*•..••..................95.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
MM Deuglw Strwt Rhen. MM

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We here a Urge supply of our celebrated________
Washed Nut Coal, per ten, delivered................................fS.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump deal, per ton, delivered... .$7.60

J. KINCHAM & CO.
ad St. Fheae 647
to. us in lb. at .Ml la .Wh auk.

10041
Oar M.thoSl M leek» to

^
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